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AN HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF ÏHE .

TOWN OF .ACTON.

The liopt; of reàcuiiis froiii tlie vvreck of oblivioii sonie of t\\c precioiis
|

relies of ll>e jkv^i lias t^een tlio *)I:ic<: of c/ire in tUe iireparation of tiiia work.

lleirty tlianks are here expri-wol aihl ackuow le lgiiieiits iiiadf to those

who have coiilribiitcil wiil» tlie ptrii auJ ih>i lueiiiory in ai-lof tlie sketch.

AVillixni D. Tultle, Es )., tla- tow ii cicrk, aiwl his son, Horace i'., have

reudereJ iuiifurtaiit assistance in gatheriiig facts froin the town records.

The bistorical niap prepared by Horace F. Tiittle for the history, and
which it «as hoped coiM t>e published iu the saine, is a valuable aC'iuisi-

tion for future refereneL-. Its important items are given. It ahould be

priuted and doubtie» «ill be soou. Rev. Dr. Knowlton, Rev. F.

P. Wôod, Rev. Jlr. Ileatb, A. A. Wymau, Esq., Horace Hosiiier and his

daoghter Uerlha. Deacou Samuel Ilosiner, Mrs. John Hapgood, îirs.

Lvitifc Flagg, Luther Conant, Es<i., Moses Taylor, Es-i., anfl Luke Smith

have rendere<l essential service in gatherins up the fragments tliat

uotbÎDg be k-st.

TbeCentennial address of Josiah H. Adanis, ES'[., Shattuck's " History

of Concord " and the "L'olonial Ilistory " of Charles U.C. Walcott liuve

been freely cousnlted in the conijiilatioii.

The Ilistory i-f AClon seeuis lo the writer in the review like a romance
droppe*! freshly froni the skies. It is in reality a pUiin taie of persons

and events «liich lia\e consecratcd for ail time this locality.

J.\51ES Flrtchf.k.

COLOXIAL Perioi».—Actou, twenty-four miles

northwest of Boston, has on the north Littleton aud

Westford : on the east Curlisie and Concord ; on the

south Sudbun,', Muynard and vStow ; and on the

west Boxboro' and Littleton.

Acton at its incorporation, July 21, 1785, was

bounded by Sudburj-, Concord, Billerica, Chelmsford,

Westford, Littleton and Stow, which then included

Boxborough. The principal part of what i.s now
Carlisle, then belonging to Old Concord, was set off

zs a part of the new town, Acton.

The Carlisle District of Acton was incorporated as

a separate town in 1780; the easterly part of Old

Concord was incorporated in the new town of Bed-

ford in 1729; and the southerly part of Old Concord

was incorporated in the new town of Lincoln in 1754,

so that from 1754 to 1780 the township of Acton was

larger than that of Concord, though much behiiid in

wealth and population. At the time of Concord'.s in-

corporation, in 1035, what is now the Acton territory

was not a part of Concord, but was granted to Con-

cord a few years after by the name of the " Concord

Village,'' or the new grant covering nearly tlie pre.s-

ent boundaries of Acton. The Willard Farms in-

cluded in the act incorporating Acton in 1735 had,

previous to that act, been granted to Concord.

When Acton was made a town the statute bounded

it on the easi by " Concord old Bounds,'' from which

it appearij, as before stated, that it includes no part of

the original Concord and that the dividing line be-

tween the two towns is a portion of the old Concord

on that side.

The Actou bouiidary exteiided leads to a heap of

licheu-covered boulders, sunuounted by a stake.

This ancient monument is uear the top of a hiU

in the southwesterly partof Carlisle, and undoulitedly

marks the old northwest corner of Concord. •

It was identified and pointed outto Chas. H. Walcott,

of Concord, on the ground by ]\Iajor B. F. Heald, of

(Axrlisle, who says that he has ofteii heard his father aud

other ancient men, long since deceased, speak of this

bound as marking the old Concord corner.

Everything goes to corroborate this testimony. The
place was commonly known by the name of " Berry

Corner," and was the original northeast corner of

Acton, but in 1780 (statute pas.sed April 2S, 1780) a

portion of that town near this point was included in

what was then constituted the District of Carlisle,

and subsequently formed a part of the town of the

same name (Carlisle did not acquire ail the légal

characteristics of a town until February 18, 1805—3

Spécial Laws, 497).

Thomas Wheeler and others who came to Concord

about 1639, found the most convenient of the lands

already given out, and in 1642 petitioned for a grani

of land on the northwest, which was conceded on

condition that they improved the grant within two

years. Most of the lands were granted to Concord

for feeding.

They were not very accurately defined, being found

upon actual survey to contain a greater number of

acres than nomiiially specified in the grants.

A settlement was begun on thèse grants as early as

1056 and possibly a few years earlier. The Shepherd

and Law familles were among the first settleis.

lyfany of the meadows were open prairies afiording,*"

with little or no labor, grass in abundance.

Sonie of the uplands had been cleareil by the In-

dians and were favorite places for feeding. In those

days the " new grant" was fainiliarly called. and with

some reason, " Concord's sheep pasture."

In 1666, in pursuance of an order from the General

Court, Richard Beers, of Watertown, and Thomas

Noyés, of Sudbury, laid out the new grant, or Con-

cord Village, as it was called, comprising the présent
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territory of Acton and portions of Carlisle and Lit-

tleton, and made tlieir returu in the follcwing year.

On Jannary 12, hMi'.\ a lease was made by Con-

cord to Captain Thomas Wheeler, for tlie term of

iwentv-one year*. of two bimdred acres of upland

and sixty acres of meadow, lying west of Nashoba

Brt>ok, in considération of whicli be agreed to pay a

yearly rent of £•'> after the expiration of the first

seven years, and to build a bou>e forty feet in leiigth,

eigliteen feet wide acd twelve feet stud, " covered

with sbingles, witb a payer of chimnes," also a barn

forty feet long, twenty-four feet wide, and twelve feet

stud. Thèse buildings were to be left at the end of

the term for the use of tbe town, with thirty acres of

land in tillage and sufficiently fenced.

He agreed further, and this was the maiu pur-

pose of the lease, to receive and pasture the dry cattle

belongiug to the town's j^eople, not to exceed one

hundred and twenty in number nor to be fewer than

eiglity.

The cattle were to be marked by their owners and

delivered to Ca]>tain ^\'heeler at bis bouse, and the

]»rice was fixed at two sliilliiigs a head, payable oiie-

third in wheat, one-third in rye or pease, and one-

third in Indian corn.

The owners were to "keep the said herd twelve

Sabboth dayes yearly, at the appointment aud accord-

ing to the proportion by said Thomas or lus heires

alloited.''

The number of cattle received under this agree-

meut fell below the lowest limit, and, in January,

lfj73, the terms of the contract were so modified that

Captain Wheeler was entitled to receive one .shilling

per head.

The town of Coucord laid out a road to Thomas
Wheeler's mill, the tirst grist-mill in Acton, located

on the présent site of Wetherbee's mill, as is proved

bv the foundations of the old mill f »iuk1 when dig-

ging for the présent mill.

The canal now used is essentially the same as then

used.

The mill was tended for the most part by womeu.

A Mrs. Joseiih Barker liad charge among the last.

Going up from that site to the présent saw-mill we
find on the east side of the dam, near the road, the

abutments of whai were ol<l iron works, called at tbe

time a forge.

Here they had a trii^-hammer and other implements

and conveniences for w(jrking in iron. Joseph Har-

ria made the laiciies and the iron-work from this

forge for the first meeting-house.

The ore, which wa.s .-'melted with charcoal, was bog

iron ore found in the vicinity, some rods southwest.

The building for the storing of the charcoal was a

little distance up the old road going west, beyond the

old walls. The charcoal bed is easily deterniined by

Btriking a spade into the ground.

The old road went south of the présent saw-mill

and wound around near the old wall up to the brooic

at the foot of the hili, and there followed up the

stream on the right side.

Captain Thomas Wheeler's house, siipposed to be

the first dwellliig-house deserviiig the naine, was

west of the brook, not far from the wall where the

old lilac bushes still stand, which belonged to his

garden plot.

The si)ring near the brook, now enclosed in a bar-

rel, was Captain Wheeler's weli. There are évidences

of an old orchard opposite ou the south side of the

l)rook. The Cauadiau plum-trees near by are said to

bave corne t'vnm the stones of plums which the sol-

(liers l.irought on their return from Canada in the

French and Indian ^Var.

j\Irs. Joseph Barker, wlio tended the mill, lived at

one time in Cai>taiii 'Wheeler's house. John Barker's

house was a little to the right, on the east side of the

stream, and farther west of Thomas A\^heeler's house

and barn.

Captain Thomas Wheeler died in li.wfi, from

wouuds received in bis fight with the Imlians at

Brookfield. He was boru a leader of men in war

•md peace. The narrative of the ex[iedition of Cap-

tain Edward Hutchinson, after hostilities had begun

:it Plymouth, written by Captain Thomas ^Vheeler, is

the epic of Colonial tinies. He \vas so associated

with the tirst start in the settlenieut and business ac-

tivities of Acton, before its incorporation, that we give

space to the excellent synopsis of lus narrative, by

Charles H. ^Valcott, the Colonial historian of Con-

cord :

"Captain Hutchinson was commissioned by the

Council at Boston to jtroceed to the Nipmuck coun-

try, so called, in wbat is now Worcester County, and

confer with the Indians there for the purpose of pre-

venting, if possible, any extension of Philip's intlu-

euce in that direction.

" Captain Thomas Wheeler, of Concord, who was

already advanced in years, and had commàuded the

western troop of horse ever since its organizatiou,

'was ordercd to accompany Hutchinson with an escort

of twenty or tvventy-live meu of lus company. Ac-

cordingly they set out from Cambridge and arrived

;»t Quabang, or Brookfield, on Sunday, August Ist.

Here they received information that the Indians

whom they expected to meet had withdrawii to a

place about ten miles distant towards the northwest.

jV detachment of four men was sent forward to assure

them of the peaceable character of the expédition,

and a meeting was agreed upon for the next morn-

ing, at eight o'clock, on a plain within three miles of

the town.
" There was some appréhension of treachery, but

prominent citizens of Brookfield not only exjnessed

confidence in the good intentions of the savages, but

declared their .(»wn willingne-s to be présent at the

conférence, and Hutchinson decided that theappoint-

I
ment must be kept. The Indians, however, did not

I appear, and this fact, together with other suspicions
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circuiïiï'tancer^, led the sugacious \VlieLler to think

tliat to vriuure furtlier wouhl Ix- iinwise. Btit

Hutchinson was uiiwilling to abandon his nii.s^^ion

with nothing accomplished, and, in déférence to his

wi<lieï, the order wa^ given to advance towards a

swamp where the ravages were supposed to be lurk-

ing.

" Ar; tliev proceeded tlie narrownes.-- of tlie patli,

witli tlie swamp on one sida and a rocky hill on the

other, forced men and liors^es to mardi in single file.

"Suddenly the war-whoop resounded, and the ad-

vanciiig oolumii wasassaiied by a volley ot'arrows and

bullets discharged from behind trees and bushes, kill-

ing eight men, wounding live, and throwing the line

into disorder, which was materially increased by the

difficulty of turning about or passing by in the strait-

ened passage-way.
' Captain Wheeler spurred his horse upthe hillside,

when, tinding himselt' unhurt and perceiving thaï

sonie of his men had fallen under the fire of the

eneniy, who were now rushing forward to finish their

work, he tnrned about and dashed boldly forward to

attiick them.
" The niovement sei>arated him for a few moments

from his men. A well-directed shot killed his horse

and brouglit the nid maa to the ground wounded,

and it would soon have been ail over with the brave

captain, had not his son Thomas, who was also

wounded, corne to his rescue.

" Quickly dismounting, he placed his fatlier in the

saddie, and ran by his side until he caught another

horse that had lost his rider, and so the two escaped

with their lives, but sulfering severely from their

wounds.

"This was merely the beginniiig. Hutchinson had

received a wound that caused his death in a few days,

and now the task of extricating the command from

its perilous situation devolved upon Captain Wheeler.

It was performed in masterly fashion. Keeping to

the open country and avoiding the woods, they re-

traced their way, with the assistance of friendly In-

dian guides, to the village of Brookfield, took posses-

sion of one of the largest and strongest hoases, and

fortified as best they could.

" They had not long to wait before the enemy ap-

peared in superior numbers, and attacked the strong-

hold with vigor.

" The captain's disability brought to the front Lieu-

tenant Simon Davis, another Concord man, who

fought and prayed with a fervor that reminds one of

the goldiers of Cromwell. To him, associated with

James Richardson and John Fiske, of Chelmsford,

the direction of affairs was entrusted.

" Two men, dispatched to Boston for assistance, were

unable to élude the vigilance of the besiegers, and

were obliged to return.

"The Tndians piled hay and other combustibles

again.st the side of the house and set fire to them,

thu9 forcing tbe Englishto expose themselves in their

efibrts to extinguish the fiâmes. Their bows shot

arrows tipped with ' wild fire,' which alighted on tlie

buildings within the enclosure and set them afire.

" To get their combustible materials close to the

walls, a remarkuble engine, fourteen rods long, was
constructed by the savages of pôles and barrels, which
they trundled forward on its menacing errand. For

three days and nightsthis horrible warfare continued.

" The besieged were compelled to witness the mutila-

tion of their dead comrades who had fallen outside,

and to endure as best they could the jeers and taunts

of the foe.

"Rain came to the assistance of the little band by

putting out the fires of their assailants and rendering

it difficult to kindle new ones. Davis, who is said to

have been of a ' lively spirit,' exhorted his men to

remember that God was fighting on their side, and to

take good aim before firing.

" The prayers and hymns of the soldiers, borne out

on wings of fire and smoke, were answered by cries of

the unregenerate heathen, who gave utterance to hid-

eous groanings in imitation of the singing of psalms.

"Twice did brave Ephraim Curtis attempt to make
his way through the enemy's line to go for succor.

Twice was he compelled to return baflled. The third

time, by great exertion and crawling for a considéra-

ble distance on his hands and knees, he succeeded in

reaching Marlborough, where hegave the alarm, and

on the evening of the 4th the garrison was overjoyed

at the arrivai of their old neighbor and friend, Major

Willard, with a force of forty-six soldiers and five

Tndians, who, hearing at Marlborough of their dis-

tress, had altered his course to corne to their relief.

"Towards morning the Indians departed, having set

fire to ail the bouses, except that which sheltered the

whites.

"Ithas already been stated that Captain. Wheeler

was severely wounded, and his son was detained at

Brookfield for several weeks by the injuries he had

received.

•' It is easy to believe that the Captain and the re-

mainder of his troop received a hearty welcome on

their return home. The town kept the 21st day ol

October, 1G75, as 'a day of praise and thanksgiving

to God for their remarkable deliverance and safe re-

turn.' It was a battle in which Concord men were

foremost in the display of courage and the rarer qual-

ities that constitute good leadership.

" The Indians appear to have behaved very badly

from the beginning. They were guilty of an unpro-

voked and treaclierous assault upon a party whose

purpose was one of peace and friendship. The mis-

sion was an honorable one and faithfiilly discharged;

and Wheeler and his men are deserving of praise for

ail time as brave soldiers who acquitted themselves

nobly under the niost trying circumstances."

Nathan Robbins appears to be the first owner of

the land after Wheeler, and the land has passed from

father to son ever since.
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ACTS OF IxcoRi'OUATXON.—-Au act to incorporate

the town of Acion, pasied July, 1735.

" Whcreas llie iulialiitiints hiiJ pivpriL'tora of tha Northwestorly piirt of

roncorJ, iii tlie l'ounty of MiJiHesex, cullcil tlie VilUi:^o or Xow Gnirit,

hnve rt'preâeiiled lo Ihis Court thut they hibur uiiJor grojit dilliculties

by reA^on of their reiuoleness froiu tho jtliice of public worship and

therefore dt'aire tliat tliey and tlieir estâtes, together witli tlie farnis

called Willanl Furius, iiiuy be set oll' a distinct und separate townsbip

for whicb they liave alsa olitained the cousent of tlie towQ of Ooncord :

" Be it therefore enacted by his E.vcelb'ncy the Governor, Couiicil and

Représentatives in General Court as^embled. and by the autliority of the

same, that the s^iid N'oitlnvcsteily part of Cjncord, tugether with the

said fanus be, and hereby are set olf, couâtituted and erected iuto a dis-

tinct aud seiuirate townsiiip by the uanie of Acton, aud agreeabl^' to the

following bjuudaries, naruely, beginning at the Sjuthu'est corner of

Concord old LKiiiods, theu Sjuthweaterly on Sudbiiry and Stow line till

it coules to LitlIetoD line, tben bjuiided X.jrtherly by Littleto n, W'est-

ford aud Cbeliusford, theu E.isterly by Billerica till it coines to tho

NortJiwest corner of Coaeord old bjunJs ani by s.iid bouuds to tlie

place first mentioDed.

"And tlial t!ie inbabitants of tlie lauds bijfore described and bounded

be and hereby are vested with ail the towii privilèges and imiuuuities

thulhc inhabiktnts of otlier towus nithin this Proviuce are or by law

ougbt to bo vejitcd with.

Provided Ih.it the 6\id iubabitants of tU© said towu of Actou do,

witbin tbree yeara from the publication of this Act, ere':t and finish a

fiuitable house for the public worship of God and procure aud settle a

learoed ortiiodox niinister of gooil conversation aud make provision fur

his coinfortable aud honorable support."

This vicinity was called Concord Village in those

days.

Here was a haijpy, independen:, industrious com-

munity, owning their lands, worshiping God in Iheir

own way and educating their children.

For seventeeii years ail went well, till Sir Edinund

Andros appeared in Boston and tried to overthrow

the charter which was served by the people as their

Hafeguard and protection.

He [irohibited towii-ineetings except once a year to

choose olficers.

Purilan flesh and blood could not stand this. Their

town-meetiug3 meant business, and now they were

ordered to give them up. Taxes were laid without

Consulting those who were to pay tliem, and, worst

of al!, Andros declared ail land titles nuU and void.

When the peojjle showed tlieir deeds frorn the In-

dians he said he cared no more for an Indian's signa-

ture thau he did for tlie scratch of a bear's paw.

Then they pleaded what we in late days bave

called squatter sovereignty. Bat be said that no

length of possession could make valid a grant from

one who had no title.

Then the people rose to défend their homes and tbe

righls of Englishmen.

y On tbe lOth of April, 1689, the Concord Company,
commandfcd by Jolui Heald,*'the first selectman of

Acton after its incorporation, marcbed to Boston to

aasl-t in the revolt which overthrew tbe Andros gov-

ernment.

In tbis way tbe men of Concord and Acton ante-

dated the original 19tb of April, which bas since be-

come the red-letter day in our bistory.

The First Meetixg-Hou.se.—We will retrace our

ôteps by the old Brooks tavern, to .tbe spot opposite
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where now stands tlie stately scliool bitilding of the

Centre District.

Wa will bave to pause a lur.g time here licfore com-

prebending tbe situation. It is the spot where stood

for seventy years that old landmark of the past—tbe

first meeting-bouse cf the towu of Acton.

If yoii bave seen the striking picture in tbe

pamphlet of tlie centeunial célébration, you will bave

been belped to au impression of the house and its

surroundings.

You must staud yourself ou that bill of Zion, for

such it was to our early forefatbers, and vievv the

landscape o'er. On the south is tbe road that leads

througb tbe woods to tbe resting-place of tbe dead.

Ou the east rises Annursneak Hill, hiding from view

tbe peacefu! homes of Motlier Concord.

To the north of Annursneak is Strawberry Hill,

wbosc brow stnkes but eight i'eet below tbe brow of the

former, liaviug a vievv more commanding and more

accessible. To the nortb and west are tbe délectable

Hills, and towering above them ail in the distance,

Watatuck, Mouadnock and Wachuselt, old, famiiiar

faces to every Acton boy and giri.

The building of tbis meeting-bouse is associated

with the oiganization of Acton as a separate incor-

poraied town. (See act of incorporation.) The location

and érection of a meeting-house soon began to agitate

the people. In October of tbe yearof incorporation it

was voted not to build that year, but " to set the

meeting-bouse in the Center." By the centre was

meant tbe point of intersection of Unes drawn to the

extrême limits of tbe town. Tbis décision was not

satisfactory to ail the inbabitants.

At a meeting bolden November 10, 1735, it was pro-

pounded whelher tbe towu would not reconsider their

vote to bave the meeting-house in the centre, and

agrée to set it at some place uear the center for con-

venience."' It was voted not to reconsider. It was

also voted not to do anything towards building tbe

meeting-house tlie ensuing year.

At a meeting on the first Monday in December the

same year it was again proposed to tbe town to re-

consider tbe previous action, with référence to tbe lo-

cation. Tbe article was dismissed. Butthe minority

had anotber meeting warued for December 29th, " To

see if tbe Town will reconsider tbar vote that they

will set tliare meeting-house in the Center, and agrée

to set it on a knowl wilb a grate many Fines on it,

Laying South Easterly about twenty or tbirty Rods

of a black oak tree, wbare tbe fire was made the last

meeting, or to se if the Town will agrée to set thare

meeting-house on a knowl the Nortb of au oak tree

wbare they last met, or to see if tbe Town will chuse

two or tbree men to say whicb of the places is most

couvenient, or to se if tbe Commity tbink that knowl

wbereon stands a dead piae between tbe two afore-

I

said knowls, or to say which of tbe tbree places is

most convenient."

I At tbis meeting the location was changed to the
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first "knowl" mentioned in the warrant. The site of

tbe first meeting-lioiise (a little to the soutli of whcre

the Centre School-house now stands, near the two

elms) was twenty or thirty rods southeast of tlîe geo-

graphical centre of the town, as it was before the in-

corporation of Carlisle.

At the meeting wliich finally decided the location

of ihe house, it was voled to begiu that year and the

dimensions were fixed upon.

The house was to be J'orty-six by thirty-eight feet

in length and width and twenty feet in lieight.

At ihe next meeting (January 2, 173(1) tlie former

vote was reconsidered, and the vote was to bave the

house forty-six by tbirty-six and '' 21 feet between

joynts."

Voted, " Thut ail the inhabitants of the town should

bave tbe olTer to work at giting the timber for the

bouse by tbe Commity."

T o/<;(f, " That Samuel Wheeler, Jonathan Parlin,

Simon Hunt, John Shepherd and Daniel Shepherd

be a Commity to manage ye affair of giting the tim-

ber for ye meeting-bouse."

Fo/tJ, " That tbe Commity should have six shil-

lings [)er day for thar work, and the other Laborers

five shillings per day."

Vofcd, ''That there should be a Rate of seventy

pounds made and assessed on the inbabitants of the

town of Acton towards setting up the frame of the

house."

May 10, 1736, it was voted "That tbe Sclectmen

should agrée with Madam Cuming for ye land for ye

meeting- bouse to stand on."

The deed of the land of tbe first meeting-bouse in

Acton was dated January 25, 1737, signed by "Anne
Cummings, wife of Mr. Alexauder Cummings, Sur-

geon, now abroad, and attorney of said Alexander

Cummings, being empowered and authorized by

him."

This deed is written in a bold, large-lettered style,

and is very plain to read—as but few spécimens of

penmanship scen in ancient or modem times.

It is in a fine state of préservation iu tbe keeping

of tbe town clerk.
^

Tbe style of it reminds one of John lîaûcock's

signature to the Déclaration of Independence.

September 15, 173f3, tbe town voted "To frame and

Rai.-e thar meeling-house before winter, and John
•^<f^i 3 d- Heald^ Thomas Wlieeler and Simon Il'.int were

-'->!e'.'^ ^**cbosen a Commity iinpowered to Rcgulate and

Inspect and order ye framing and Raising ye meeting-

house in Acton and like wi-se to agrée with Carpen-

ter or carpenters to frame ye house."

At tbe same meeting it was decided to do notbing

about preacbing for tbe en'-uing winter.

• - Noveinber 1, 1730, Fo/eJ, "That they would bonrd

and shingle ye roofs and board and clap-board ye

bides and ends, make window frames and casements

and make ye door and crown of doora and Windows.

p»ùt iroughs round, biiild ye pnlpit and lay ye lower

floor, ye work to be done by ye first of November
next."

May 30, 1737, Voted, "Tounderpin the meeting-

bouse by working eacli man a d;iy."

Tbose ^\ho were delinquetit were requircd to work
a diiy " at bigh ways, by order of ye survcyor, more
thaï) thare equal part other ways wood have been."

"The work of pinting the underpining was lut out

to Jonathan Billings Ibr 2£ 10^., wbich work be

eugaged to do spedily and Do it Wel."

Public worship was lirst held in tbe meeting-bouse

in January, 1738.

At the time of ]\Ir. Swift's ordination, November,

1738, it was far l'rom being finished.

May 15, 1745, Voted, " To raise twenty pounds, old

ténor, for finishing tbe meeting bouse that year."

Not tiib two years after this was the hcuse com-
pltted. One s-hould read the several dates iu order

to get a full impression of tiie slowness and dilficulty

of building a meeting-bouse in those colonial timcs.

Tliere is a tradition tliat Lord Acton, of Englar;(I,

for whom tbe town may possibly have been nained,

oITered a bcll for the bouse of worship, but, having

no tower, and the people feeling too poor to erect one,

the ]irescnt was declined.

When tbe bouse was finished (so-called), in 1747,

there were no pews, except on tbe lower floor adjoin-

ing the walls of the house, and thèse were but .-ixteen

in number. The four pews wbich were uiider and

over each of the gallery stairs were built at interva's

some years after. Several of the pew-bolders from

time to lime obtaincd leave of the town to make a

new window for their own accommodation and at

their own expense. Each secms to have consulttd

bis own fancy, both as to size and location. Little

Windows, in this way, of diiferent sizes and shafies,

came to be placed near the corners of the building.

In the body of the house, on each side tbe broad

aisle, were constructed what were tben cnWeù the body

seais, and thèse togetber with the gallery were occu-

pied by ail who, thraugh poverty or otberwise, were

not proprietors of a pew.

Both in tbe body seats and in the gallery the men
were arranged on tbe rigbt of tbe pulpit and the women
on the left, so that while the pew-bolder could sit with

bis wife at churcb, ail others were obiiged to keep at

a respectful distance.

Tbe custom of " seating the meeting-housc," as it

was calkd, was found nectssary, and was well calcu-

lated to prevent confusion and to insure particularly

to the aged a certain aud comfbrtable seat.

To give the better satisfaction tbe committee were

usually instructed to be governed by âge and the

amount of taxes paid for tbe tbree preccdinjj years.

In tbe year 1757 they were also instructed to be gov-

erned by " otlier ( ircumstances," at their discrétion.-

The report of that committee was not accepted and

a riew committee was chosen with tbe usual instruc-

tions; "What the "other circumstauces" were does
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not appear. But it sliould have been known thatany

circumstances which depended on tlie estimation and

discrétion of a conimittee would faii to give satisl'ac-

tion in a niatter of suoli peculiar delicacy.

The new coniniittee, however, seem to bave restored

harmony.'aïul the same practice was continued diiriiig

the existence ot tbe old meetiiig-bouse.

Spécial instructions were given in favor of negroes,

wbo were to bave the exehisive occupation of the
' liind seat " in the gallery.

How the youthful eyes lingered on tlie bcels of
|

Quartus Hosmer as tbey disapi)eared in bis passage

up the gallery-stairs, and liow eagerly tbey wat'.'bed

the re-appearance in tlie gallery of bis stiow-wbite

eyes, made more conspicnous by the eel-skin ribbon

wbich gatbered into c queue bis graceful curls!

He lived at the bouse then occupied byMr. Hosmer,

near the tiirnpike corner on the way froin the Centre

to the South, midway between the two villages.

In ITG'J " tbe liind parts" of the body seats were

removed and four new ]ie'.v8 were erected in tbeir

place. Tbey were occupicd by Thomas Noyés, Daniel

Brooks, Joseph Kobbins and Jonathan Hosmer. In

the saine year the bouse was new covered and glazed.

In 1783 four otber otber pews were built and another

portion of the body seats was removed. Tbree of

thèse were sold and the fourtb was " assigned for

the use of the clergyman. It was tbi ough tbe banis-

ters of tliis pew " old 3Iotber Kobbins," who sat in

tbe body seats, used to furnisb tbe centennial orator,

Josiab Adam», Esq., the son of tbe pastor, those

marigold.^, peonies, and pink roses, decorated and

perfumed with pennyroyal, soutbernwood, and tansy.

Sbe was indeed a raost interesting old lady. No otber

public building bas existed in the town so longastbia

stood. It was the bouse in wbicb the first minister,

Mr. Swift, preached during tbe wbole of bis long ser-

vice of thirty-seven years, and in which Mr. Moses

Adams, tbe second minister, ofliciated during tbe

period of tbirty years.

It was used not simply for religious worsbip, but for

town-meetings. Here tiie money was voted for tbe

first public scbools, liere tbe roads were laid out, bere

the poor were provided for, bere Acton took its munic-

ipal action preliminary to tbe Revolutionary War, and

bere the first vote was passed recommending tbeCon-

tinentiil Congress to put fortb tbe Déclaration of Inde-

pendence. The bouse stood and was used for thèse

puldic purposes until 1808, wben it was forsaken and

after a few years torn down.

It would be a novel and impressive service could

the persons of tbe présent génération be transferred

just for one day and witness tbe scène in that old

meeting-bouse on the " knowl." We would like to

catch justone look Ht Ibat vénérable row of the deacons'

seat. We would like to see tbem there, eacb in bis

turn reading the psalm, a line at a time, and tossing it

up for tbe use of the singers in tbe front gallery. We
would like to hear the peculiar voices of James Bil-

lings and Samuel Parlin coming back as an ecbo.

Tliis practice of reading a line at a time, wbich,

doubtiess, had its oiigiu in awant of psalm-books, be-

came so ballowed in the minds of many that iis dis-

coiitinuance was a work of some dilbculty.

In 1790 the cburcb voted that it should be dis-

pensed with in tiic aCternoon, and tlirce year- al'tor-

wards tbey voted to abandon tbe practice.

On tbe Sabbath previous to tbe dedication of tbeir

second meeting-bouse, the peuple of Acton came
1
from ail directions, a wbole famiiy on a borse.toward

tbe old nieetiiig-bouse, to bid farewell to the place

wbere tbeir fathers bad worshiped. After tbe whole
town had corne, entered tbe cburcb, taken tbeir seats

in the old-fasbioned square pews, sungsomeof Watts'

bymns, and liitened toa long and fervent prayer, their

beloved minister, tbe Rev. Moses Adams, eloquently*

diseoursed from the foilowlng text (Micah 2 : 10):

"Arise and let us départ, tbr tbis is not our rest."

"Letus sing in bis praise," the minister said. AU
the psalm-books at once fluttered open at " York."

A sprig of green caraway carries me there to tbe old

village cburcb and tbe old village choir.

'*To tlie liind of tho loal lliey !iavo gonii %vith theîi' 8ung,

AV'Ikto tlie chuir iind tlii; chorus toi^ethur beloiig,

Oh ! bolifted yo gatea ! lot ino hear thern agaiii,

Ulessed 6011g : blessed SnLbath. Forever. Aiu»ii,"

Rev. John Swift, the First Pastor.—We corne

to the fine mansion now owned and occupied by Dea-

con William W.Davis. Since its récent improvements

it bas become an important addition to the structural

adornment of tbe Centre. It ia near enougb to the

main avenue of the village to be easily seen, and, with

its elevated front and majestic elm towering abovethe

whole, it makes a fine perspective view on approach-

ing tbe town l'rom either road.

Mr. Eliab Grimes, wbo formerly occupied the place,

was a successful farmer wbo tilled the land in tbe

warm months of the year, and taugbt the schools in

the winter, and had important trusts of service from

the town as selectman and représentative. Joash

Keyes, David Barnard, Esq., in 1800; Deacon Josiab

Noyés, in 1780; and Rev. John Swift, in 1740. One
dwelling-bouse on tbis site was burned. Here is

wbere Mr. Swift, tbe first pastor of Acton, for so

long a period lived. Here we must pause long enougb

to get affiliated to tbe bistorical atmosphère, wbich

seems to pervade the wbole région around.

At a meeting of tbe town October 4, 1737, wbile

tbe first meeting-bouse was being built, a committee

was selected to supply the pulpit. The meetings were

to begin tbe first Sunday in January. At a meeting

on January 25, 1738, it was voted "to raise tbirty

pounda to glaze ye meetiiig-bouse, to raise fifty

pounds to support preacbing, and Joseph Fletcher

should be paid for a cushing for ye pulpit out of the

tax money." In the warrant for a meeting bolden

on Marcb 28th was tbis article: "Toseif j'e town

will appint a day for fasting and prayer to God, with
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the advice and assistance of sum of ye Neigbboring

Ministers for further directions, for the estublishiug

ye gospel among them, as, allso, Vi-ho and how many
tbay will advise witb, as, allso, to chose a commett to

nutunig ye atlare and provide for ye Pulpit lor ye

time to corne."'

Vottd ''to appint ye last Thursday of ]March fur

fasting and prayer."

Voted "that lhay will call in fiveof ye Neigbboring

Ministers for advice in calling a Miuister, viz.: Mr.

Lorin, of Sudbury; Mr. Cook, East Sudbury; Mr.

Gardner, of Stow ; ^Ir. Peabody, of Natick ; and Mr.

Eogers, of Litileton. Also, voted ye Selectmen be a

Committ to Mannig ye afl'are, and provide for ye

pulpit for ye lutur." At this meeting John Cragin

was appointed to take care of the meeting-bouse, and

thus lie became Acton's first sexton.

May 9, 1738. the town invited Mr. John Swift, of

Framingham, to settîe witb them as miiiisler. It

was vottd to give liim £250 as a settlemeut, and an

aunualsalary of £150, to be paid in semi-annual in-

stalmenlâ in Massachusetts bills, whicli at ibe time

Was équivalent to about £117 settlement, and £70

salary. The contracting comuiittee were John

Heald, Samuel Wheeler, John Brooks, Amunruham-
mah Faulkner, Simon Ilunt and Joseph Fletcher.

The salary oflered was to rise or fall witb the jirice

of tlie jjrincipal necessHries of lil'e. lu the year 1754,

the following list of articles considered as principally

necetsary for consumption in a minister's fainily

were reported by a town'a committee, witli the cur-

rent priées in 1735 annexed, and were adopted as a

basis for regulating the amount of Mr. Swiit 's salary.

The signatures of the parties on the record show

their entire satisfaction.

".3Db. Corn.atGs.; •2dh.'R.ye,a.t lOs.; 500 Ib. Pork, at

8i.; 300 Ib. Beef, at 5</.; 25 Ib. wool, at 3^. 6c/.; 15 Ib.

Cotton, at -is. 6d. ; 50 Ib. Flax, at Is. 3d. ; 5G Ib. s jgar,

at Is. Ad.; 20 gais. Pwum, at 8«. ; 80 Ib. Butter, at Is.

4d. ; 2 Hats, at £3 ; 10 pr. shoes, at 1'>k."

The contract and agreement between Rev. John

Swift and the town of Acton is here copied as an in-

structive chapter on the times :

" Whare-HS the Town of Acton at a Town Meeting Duly warned May
13th, ITrsS, iliU invite JB Iluv. Jolin Swift into je «oik of yu niinietry

among tlieni, and ilid ail niy |r.iss n vote to give iiini two liundred iind

fifly P.iunds towards a settlement, and a Imndrcd and flfty PonnUs Sal-

lary yearly and kince, at a town niei tini; October ye liitli, 17.18, did

vote tliat baiJ Sullary bhould be kept np to ye value of ît and paid in

every balf yean* Kiid ye«rly, and did aiso chnse John Ileald, Joseph

Flexher, John Bro<jk9, Samuel Wliceler and Simon IJiint as a Coni-

uiitt Ut contract witb the .S^iid Mr. Swift aijout yc «aid Sallary, the

contract and agreement betweeu eaid Mr. Swift and eaid Oinriuiitt ie os

foUowa :

" l". That «Kid iallary shall be paid .\ccordinK to ye onld tennre of

tire M-->«i>;i' hiif-il» liiil» or in an ijin valen'-y of such bills of pr. cent or

Uwfiil ciiiT*-iicy art Mhall paen ficin (imu lo tinie.

'-ti'. That the vaine of said Killary be kept up from time to tlnieac

c^rdiiig a? when it wa« voted on 3Iay afcjre af;cording to ye jn'ise of llie

necHnary provi<ioDB of life.

".V. That the payment of sald eallaiy continne 80 long as said

Mr. Swift «bail continue in ye work of ye rninistry in said Acton

and in witn'-M her of said Mr. Swift and saM Couiniitte haVK beio-

unto fet their bands this Sn"" day of Octuber A. D., 1738. John

S«ilt, John llcald, Joseph Fletcher, Anime Faulkner, Simon Uunt,

John Brooks.
"OrdereJ ou this book of Rocords,

"Attl'St SlMUN IIUNT, Tntcii derl:."

Tbe contract was faitbCully kept by the pco]ile of

Acton, and tlie pastorale of Mr. Swilt coiiliiiucd till

bis deatb, Novoiiiber 7, 1775, thirty-seven years lack-

ing one day, at the âge of sixty-two years.

The siuall-pox prevailed as an épidémie in Acton

that year. 3Ir. Swifc took the disease aud never

afterwards was able to preach.

Mr. Swift was ordained ou the Sth day of Novem-
ber, 1738. No particulars of the ordination can be

gatbered eitber from tbe town or cburcb records, ex-

cept that " the Couucil had entertainmcnt at the

bouse of Mr. Joseph Fletcher."

Mv. Swift was tlie only son of the Rev. John
Swift, of Framingham. lie was born in Framingham,
in 1713

;
graduated at Cambridge in 1733, and at the

time of bis ordination was tweiity-iive years of âge.

He was little above tbe comnion beight, rallier

slender, bis manners anJ address agrteable and

pleasant. He was some*vbat economical in the man-
agement of bis aftairs, but kind to the poor and a

good neighbor. Pie was opposed to exctss aud ex-

travagance of every kind an d to proniote peace and

good l'eeling was bis constant care. He had tome

singujarities of cliaracter, but led an exemplary life,

and retained the affections and respect of bis peuple

through a ministry of thirty-seveu years. His preach-

ing was practical, plain aud serions, though it is said

he had occasionally some unusual expreïsions in the

pulpit whicli were rather amusing.

As was the custom of many clergymeu of his day,

he used to receive lads into bis family for instruction

in the studies preparatory to collège. In one year

five young men were [iresented by him at Cambridge,

and ail passed the examiiialion and were admitied.

There are a few scraps in his handwriting whicli ap-

pear- to discover considérable ease in the use of tbe

Latin language, and in his churcli records there aie

many similar instances, but they are so attended witb

abbrevialions and characters that it is not always

eiisy to discover their import. Some extracts from

his cburcb records are given. The volume is a very

smallone. It begins without caption or heading, and

there is nothing to iiuiicate what tbe contents are

to be.

The first entry is in the following words : "Nov.

8, 1738. I was ordained pastor of the cburcb in

Acton." He speaks of himself in the same manntr

in ail parts of the record.

Under date of June 14, 1739, is the following

record, "Itbeing lecture day, after the blcssing was

pronounced I desired tbe church to tarry, and asked

1 iheir minds concerning the remainder of the éléments

i

after communion ami thcy voted ' I should bave 'cm.'
"

I

" Sept. 11, 1744. I raade a speech to the church

thus: 'Brethren, I doubt not but you bave taken
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notice of tlie long absence of brother Mark White,

Jr., froin tlie ordinauces of God in this place. If yen

request it of him to give us tlie reasans of hi3 absence

sonie time hencc, I désire you would manifest it by

an uplilted hand. WliereU[)on there was an aflirma-

tive vote.' June 7, 1749 notations of sacraments

ceased liere, because I recorded them in my alraanac

interlineary."

The book is a curions intermixture of Latin and

English accounts of admissions to tlie church, bap-

tisms, administrations of tbe Supper and dealings

with deiinquents, and it is évident that Mr. Swift luul

little more in view than brief memoranda for bis own

use. Hewrites: "I regret that I did not at tbe be-

ginning of my ministry procure a largcr book, and

keep a more particular and extensive record. I hope

my successor will profit by this hint." Eev. j\Ir.

Swift lived to see tlie opening of tbe Revolutionary

War. His preaching, prayers and influence at tbe

time doubtless helped in tbe prelirainaries of tliat

eventful struggle.

Thomas Thorp, in bis déposition given in 1S35 to

the selectmen and committee of thc town, says : "On
the morniiîg of the lOih cf April, 1775. I bad notice

that the regulars were coming to Concord. I took

my equipments and proceeded toCapt. Davis's bouse.

I passed the house of Eev. Mr. Swift. His son, Doc-

tor John Swift, made me a présent of a cartridare box,

as he saw I had none. I well remember there was

on tlie outside a pièce of red cloth in the shape of a

heart.''

On that mémorable morning Capt. Davis inarchcd

h's Company by Mr. Swif'.'s house to the music of

fife and drum. The blood in the pastor's veins quick-

ened at the sight and sound, and he waved lus bén-

édictions over llie heroic company as they passed on

to the scène of action. He helped to sustain the

widow in her first shock as Davis came lifeless to a

home he bad left but a few hours before, strong and

vigorous. Mr. Swift dld not see the end, oniy the bc-

ginning of the struggle.

In November of the same year a funeral cortège

was seen wendiiig its way to the old cemetery in

Acton. They were followirig the remains of their

first pastor. A mound and a simple marble slab mark

hû grave. Four pine trees of stately growth sing

their requiem over liis precious dust as tiie years

come and go. Ali honor to the dear raemory of him

who laid the foundation stones of tliis goodiy church

of Acton, and did so inuch ta form the peaceful,

frugal character of its inhabitants.

" Honor and blessings on his head

Wbile liviiig—gooJ report wlieii dcad.'

We do not easily part frnm a spot so suggestive of

the stirring events, parochial, ministerial, civil and

military, which centralized in the early days of

Act^)n, on thèse very acres. We will leave the home-

ïtcad in the care of Deacon Davis, who bas spent the

2-1;')

best energicB of h'n life in improving and adornin<r

the premises, and wlioso sympathies are in fui! accoid

with ail the meniories of tlie past and witb ail the

prospects of the future.

MusiC IN THE FiiiST CiTURCii.—In 17S5 the singcrs

were directed, for the first time to sit togetber iu the

gallery.

In 1793 the practice of performing sacred music

by rcadiiig the line of tbe hymn as sung was discoii-

tinued. A church Bible was presented in ]<SO(j by

Deacon John ^\^hite, of Concord.

In the church records, as far back as îlareh 23,

1797, is fc'Und the following vote : Ist. " It is the désire

of the church that singing should be perfornied as a

part of public worship in the church and congré-

gation.

" 2d. It is tbe désire of the church that tbe select-

men insert an article in the warrant for the iiext ilay

meeting to see if the town will raise a sum of money
to support a singing-school in the town and that tbe

pastor apply to the selectmen in tbe name of the

church for that purpose.

"3d. Voted to cboose five pei:sons to lead thc sing-

ing in the future.

"4tb. Voted to cboose a committee of three to nora-

inate five persons for singers."

Deacon Joseph Brabrook, Deacon Simon Ilunt and

Thomas Noyés were cbosen this committee. They

nominated Winthrop Faulkner, Nathaniel Edwards,

Jr., Simon Hosmer, Josiab Noyés and Paul Brooks,

and thèse persons were cbosen, by vote, to lead the

singing in the future.

Voted, "Itis thedesireof thechurcb thatthesingers

use a Bass Viol in tbe public worship, if it be agree-

able to them.

Vuted, " It is the désire of the church that ail per-

sons who are qualified would assist tbe singing in the

public worahi[)."

Deacon Simon Hosmer played for thirty years.

Deacons in THE First Church.—Joseph Fletch-

er, cbosen December 15, 1738, died September 11,

1746, aged 61 ; John Heald, cbosen December 15,

1738, died May 16, 1775, aged 82; Jonathan Hosmer,

died 1775, aged 64; John Brooks, died IMarch 6,

1777, aged 76; Samuel Hayward, cbosen September

29, 1775, died March G, 1795, aged 78; Francis

Faulkner, cbosen September 29, 1775, died August

5, 1805, aged 78; Joseph Brabrook, cbosen Seiitem-

ber29, 1775, died Ai)ril 28, 1812, aged 73; Simon Hunt,

cbosen April 19, 1792, died April 27, 1820, aged 86
;

Josiab Noyés, chosen March 27, 1806, dismissed and

removed to Westmoreland, N. H., October 16, 1808;

Benjamin Hayward, chosen March 27, 1806, excused

June 15, 1821; John Whueler, chosen A()ril 18,1811,

died December 17, 1824, aged 64; John White, cbosen

April 18, 1811, died April 3, 1824, aged 54; Phineas

Wheeler, chosen June 15, 1821, died in 1838, aged

65; Daniel F. Harker, chosen June 15, 1821, died in

1840; Silas Hosmer, chosen June 15, 1821.
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WooDLAWN Cemetery.—This is now a very old

and extensive buryiiig-ground, pleas:unly located,

wilh a slight iiatural grade descending fioin the north

to the soiith—the iiew portion towiirds East Actoii

being levai aad of light, dry soil adapted to buryiiig

purposes. It has two pump-», a hear?e-houie und re-

ceiving-toinb, and a beautilul ])ine grove sliielding

froui the sunimer's sun where public services can be

held. Many ornamentai monuments and shibâ bave

been erected in later years.

The original deed to the town for the opening of

Woodlawn Cemetery was given by Nathan Robbins

January IG, 1737, and contained one-half an acre.

The second deed was given by Joseph Kobbins De-

cember 11, 17G9, a small tract adjoining southeast

corner. The third deed was dated November 2,1812;

the fourth deed was dated January 1, 1844; tlie fifih

deed w;is dated August 22, 1862. The présent area

(1890) is between eleven and twelve acres. The old-

est date noiiced upon any of the slabs is 1743.

In earlier times slabs were not erected—a simple

stone marking the phice of burial. Many have been

buried here whose graves have no outward token of

their locality. A récent careful count of the graves

in this cemetery makes tlie nuraber 1G71, showing

lhat here lie the reinains of a population nearly if not

quite equal to those above ground on the présent

limits of the town. The location is about niidway

between East Acton and the Centre, and easily reached

by good roads leading frorn ail ihe villages and tlie

other portions of the town.

W'ithin the memory of some now living, before the

Dew road Imm the Centre was laid ont and the or.ly

passage was by the présent .^ite of Mr. Moorhouse,

winding through a continuons line of woods, growing

darker till the gurgling walers of Rocky Guzzle were

heanl just as the grave-t.tones siruck the eye, it re-

quired more nerve than most boys and girls had in

those more superstitions times to travel lhat way
aloiie in the night or even in day-tirne. The liair

would stand on end in sjMte of ones self as one

reached the sombre retroat. Few were brave euough

to pass that way to mill unattended unlcss necessity

or the calls of love impelled,

With the more cheery aspect of the thoroughfares

in later years and with the mindcleared of the gho^t,

«tories, which, if heard, are di-scredited on the spot

and expeiled at once from the memory, one can travel

that way and ging or whistle as he goes by, conscious

of none but helpful companionship.

A few epitaphs on the tonib-stones are here given,

which may be of interest. The oldest slabs of unique
design have at ihe top the Latin words Mémento inoi i,

which means, remember that you must die.

Erected la uieaiory of Jlr, Josiali Huyward, « lio depurtec) iliia life

May 6, 17815, agi^d TC.

He wai a geiitl(.-iii»n of «ortli and iiilegiilj, livpil nuicli reuppcted for

bis privatif, vxM and public vlrtm-s ; eustajutd divers civil offlcee wilh

liouur tu liluiKir and beiii-flt to ih* iKiumunlt)' und iJHVlicularly tliut of

a représentative for tliis town in the General Assembly, wliere lio bliowej

binibelf a warin friend of bis c*juritry.

llid memory is precioiis witli tliu fi-iends of virtne, relii;ion and niati-

kind.

Ile liad lifo in liis inmginatîun and a good jndginont, waa a liunible,

patient Cbristian, ever ready to do good wlien lie 6uw an oiiporluuity.

Wlioeveryou be tliat seo niy liearse,

Taliu notice uf and learn tliis veise,

Kor by it you may nnderataïui,

You liave not tinie at your c oniniand.

Blesstd are tlie dcad tlmt die in tlie Lurd froni lienceforlli, yea, Buiih

tbe Spirit tiiut tbey may rest from tlieir hiliois aiul tlieir w ni Ua do lullow

tlieni.

On the raarble slab at thetomb of Rev. John Swilt:

Kev. Jolin Swift died Noveniber", 1775, oged G2 years.

lie was ordained 118 the first lïastor of tlio C'ongregational Clmrch of

Acton, Noveuiber 8, 17:ilS, and continned in tliis reiatinn luitil dL-iith.

Ile wus a jiiain, practical and seriovis preacber and a biitlilnl uiinister.

liïemento Mori.

In nieinory of Major Daniel Fletclier, who departed this life Beceni-

ber Ift, 177C, in tlio 6'J''> year of bis lige.

'Tis dangers grtat he lias gone tlirough

Kroni onemies' liands liis God bim drew

When tigliting fol that noble cause,

llia conntiy and its famuns laws.

But now wo trust to rest lias gone

Wliere wars and ligbtings tliere is none.

Here lies buried tbe body of Deacon Joseph Fietcher, who departed

this life Septoniber 11, 17'1G, in the Ul" year of bis nge.

Mémento ilfori.

ThisBtnne la erectecl to préserve the renienil.iranre uf T)eacon Samuel

Ilay wiird, and to reiiiind the living tbtit tbey nins't follow bim. I !e died

Mnrch 0, 1701, aged 78.

For many years be commanded tbe inilitia in this town. He was a

kind bnsband and father, neighbor and a lover of his conntry, of good

nicn, of religion and uf thu pour. Tlie iiieiiiory of sneli a niuii is bles^ed.

Krected In moinory of Crtj)lain Steveiis Huywaid, wbo (lied C)ctober

fi, 1817.

In memory of Deacon John W'hito, ^vho died Apiil 3, 1821, in his

ô:iJ yeur.

Erected in memory of James Fletclier, who died December 9, 1S15,

aged ."i7, whuse deatli was caused by tlie falliiig uf a f ree.

'i'he risiog moruing don't assure,

That we shiill end the day,

For death stands ready at the door,

To snali-b our lives away.

The following inscription is upon a large siab

mountcd in a horizontal pOîition :

.Sacred to the memory of lîov. ^^loses Adiinis, who wasborn In Franiing-

hain, Octuber IG, 1749, graduated at Cambridge in 1771 ; wasordaiiied in

1777, minister of Iho Cliurcli and cuiigregatlon of Acton, and coiilinued

Buch till Octuber 1:1, 181f), wheu lie died on the IG'h, which was lliu 70"'

anniversary of his birth.

His remains were placed benoath this stone. In his person lie was

digiiilied ai^d inodest, in his intellect vigorous and Sound, in his heurt

benevoleiit and devout. llis jireacbing was plain and practical, and bis

example added greatly to his power. The Scriptures were his sludy and

ilelight, and wblle he exereised the protestant right of expouiiding theni

for himself, his candor toward tlie sincère who dilfered Iroiu liini wasiu

the Bpirit of the Gospel.

The good being wlnirn lie loved wilh suprême dévotion was pleased to

graiit bim many years of prospeiity and gladness, and to add not a few

of affliction and sorrow.

The lîrst ho cnjoyed with modération and gratitude, and in tbe last lie

exhibited the power of religion tu su^tain the practical Christian.

To his peuple and his faniily he was ardeiilly altached and spent his

life in cxortions and pray«rs for their welfare, and they have placed this

inscription to testify their révérence fi-r his cliaïai ter and their love

for his memory.

We rannot mourn the vénérable shade whom nngels led In triuuiph

to the skies while folluwlng sorruw halled at the tomb.
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The North Actox Cemetery.—Its location is

between three and four miles froin Acton Centre, on

the road to Carlisle on llie left hand. It is a very old

burving-gfLiind of small area aiid contains about 100

graves.

A fevv of the epitaplis are given :

S*-re<l 10 the memory of Ciptain Samuel Divis, who died July i"',

l&L*), agcj 8J.

Retire my friends,

Pry up yuiir teurs,

Ileie I iiiiist lie

• Till Clirist Hppeurs.

In memory of Davis, who died Septeuiber 16, 181Ï, aged 72.

Beneath tliiâ âtuno

Deatti'â prisaner lyes,

Tlie stkine sliall move,

Tlie prisoner rige,

Wlieii Jeâiia with Almighty Word,

CalU deatl liaiutâ

To meet tlie Lord.

Memeuilo Mori.

Here lies barled tlie body iif Do.icjii John Heald, who doparted this

lifo May lii, 1775, iii tho 82^ year of Lis agu. His wife Mary died Sep-

tciulx^r 1, I7Ô!*, aged 61.

MouN'T HoPE Cemetery, West Acton.—The West
Acion Ceractery is gracefuUy located on elevated dry

ground on ihe soutliern border of the village to the

rlght as one pa>ses from West to South Acton. It

was opcned in 1S48. It is regularly laid out; lias a

new recei ving-tomb and many modem slabs and sev-

eral costly monuments of artistic design. It contains

271 graves and wili bave au increasiiig interest as the

years go by.

•The Brooks Taverx.—Many now living can

recall the gaml)rel roof two-story liouse at the foot of

the hill, near where Mr. Moorhouse now lives, owned

and ûccupied for many years by ilr. Xathaniel

Stearns, the father of ^Irs. Jloses Taylor.

In the earlier days, before the présent avenue and

village at the Centre had been laid out, it stood as a

conspicuous centre-figure facing the old raeeling-

houfc on the knoll, near wliere the school-hou.-e now
stamls.

The space between thèse two buildings was the

Acton Coinmon of ye olden time. Here were the

military drills. Ht-re were the town-nieeting gather-

iugs. This Stearns liouse was tlie hôtel of the sur-

rounding dinricts, and was known as the " Brooks

Tavern,"' fio:n Daniel Brooks, who occupied it in

17C2, and Paul Brooks aftcrwards.

When the new meeting-house of 1807 wa.s raised it

waa necessary to send to Boston to engage sailors ac-

customed to climb the perilous heights of a sea-faring

life. They a3si^5ted in raising and locating the frame

of ihe steeple. After the deed v/as accomplished they

celebrated the exploit in feaiting and dancing at the

" Brook'8 Tavern."

Could ihe walls of this tavern be put upon the

Btand, and ciuM they report ail they bave seen and

heard in the line of local history, we would huve a

chapter which would thrill us with its heroic, humor-

ous and tragic détails.

The Flktcher IIomestead.—As we leave this

enchanted spot we notice the old stepping-stone of

the nieeting-house which Mason Rohbins bas erected

in the wall at tho right, and inscribed upon its broad

face the mémorial tablet of the bygone days. As we
reach the liouse now owned and occupied by Mrs.

Joiialhaii Loker, we sec a laneto the lel'c loading into

the vacant pasture and orcliard.

Pass into that lane for a few rods, and we reach

the marks of an old cellar on the left. Ilere etood

for many years, frem 1794 on, the Fletcher home-

t^tead, where James Fletcher, the fatlier of Deacori

John Fletcher, and his brother James and Betsey,

the sister, lived during cliildhood up to the years of

maturity. A few feet from this ancient cellar-hole to

the west is the site of the first Fletcher russet apple-

tree. Childhood's memories easily recall the ancient

unpainted cottage, the quaint old chimiiey with the

brick-oven on the side, and the fire-place large

enougli for the burning of logs of size and lenglh, and

in front to the southeast a vegetable garden un-

matched at the time for its culture and richness, and

a large chestnut-tree to the south, planted by Deacon

John, in early life.

The farm and homestead of Potter Conant, where

Herbert Robbins now lives, on the cross-road, iiear

Jlr. Thomas Hammond's, was originally owned and

occupied by James Fletcher, the falher of Deacon

John, and the birth-place of the lattt-r. It was sold

in exchange to Potter Conant, when Deacon John

was four years old.

Thoma-( Smith, the father of Solomon Smith, died

here in 1758. Sulomon Smith, who was at the Con-

cord fight, lived here al the time. His son, Luke
Smith, was at Baltimore with his knapsack and gun,

when the rioters mobbed the old Sixth on the l'Jth of

A{)ril, 18G1. Silas Conant lived here later. Betsey

married a Mr. Shattuck, who moved to LandafT, N,

II.. and was the mother of Lydia Shattuck, the noted

.tcacher at Mount Holyoke Collège. For forty-one

years she was connected wilh the institution, as a

jiupil in the fall of 1848, and of late years bas been

the only in triictor who had studied itnder Mary
Lyon. She began to teach immediately afier gradu-

ation. She made a specialty of natural history studies

and was an enlhusiastic botanist. She wa-* associated

with Professor Agassiz and Guyot in fuunding ihe

Anderson School on Penikese Island,and was largcly

instrumental in awakening the interest \vhich led to

the founding of Williston Hall at South Hadley.

Last bummer «lie was made professor emeritus and

granted a permanent home at the collège. She died

at the collège November 2, 1889, aged sixty-seven

years and (ive montlis.

TiiE Skinner House.—This structure, of which

theartisthas given a genuine and beautifui sketch, ia

located in the southeast corner of Acton. Its stands

on risiiig ground, just otF the main road, facing a

btriking landscape towards the west, which includes
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the Assabet River, with its picturesqiie scenery of

banks, foliage and bridge. The artist stood with this

view ail in his rear, with what is enibr;iced in the

sketch in front. The house was built in ISOl, by ]\Ir.

Simeon Hayward, the father of Mrs. Skinner. It

was at the time one of the most costly and tasteful

résidences in the whole town and held that rank for

years. Even at thi:^ late date it will stand criticism

with maiiv dwelling-bciuses mure niodern and expen-

sive.

That niajestic elm which towers f.bove the house

on the righ*; is a hundred years old, and is a falr spé-

cimen of its cotemporaries distributed in ail parts of

the lown. Without theru Actoii would be shorn of

its distinguishing beauty. To the left is the carriage-

house and in the background the barn.

This house took the place of the old one which

stood just in the rear of ihis when Mrs. Skinner was

born, August 14, 170r>. lier grandfather, Josiah Hay-

ward, nioved on to this site iu 1737, and had promi-

nence in the early history of the town. Ile and bis

wife were allowed a seat in the first meeting-bouse

in 1737, which was considercd at the time a niarked

compliment to tbeir intelligence and rank. On the

Bouth and east sides of the bouse are many tbick

tree.H to preveut accident in case of explosion at tbe

powder-mills which are built a sbort distance away

on the banks of tbe Assabet River.

Do not pause too long on the oiitskirts of this de-

liglitful homestead. A knock at tbe door will give

you a welcome within. Herelivesthe oldest person

in town,—Mrs. Mary Skinner. On meeting ber, sbe

takes you by the buiid with a génial welcomiug ex-

pression of the face which jiuts you at ease and

Miakes you glad that you came.

One needs not the painted miniature done on ivory

when sbe v/as twenly-one years old to assure tbe

beauty of ber youth. Tbere are in ber aged coun-

tenance no doubtful traces of tbak car. y charm,

which made ber a most attractive maiden. This in-

teresting old lady never lires in tellicg of tbe frolics

and festivities of hergirlhood day->, and the doings of

the beaux and belles.

The young people for miles around used to meet

at the wayside inn, where many a grand bail and

party was given in honor of the lovely Jerusha

Howe, the beauty of the town of Sudbury. Mrs.

Skinner went to the dancing-scbool when eight years

old.

Do not miss tbe kind ofî'er of Miss Dole, tbe faith-

fui attendant for years of tbe vénérable Mrs. Skin-

ner, to visit the spare parlois. Hcre, one may fairly

revel among the old-fashioned jjortraits, curious-

shaped dishes and antique furniture. In a corner of

the parlor is a tiny piano of rosewood, with gilded

finishing and orriaments rnade eiglity years ago. It

still bas the clear sweet toiie of ye olden lime. IJn-

derneath tbe key-board are tbree drawers to hold

musîic, each with little gilded knobs. Therc is some

exquite music-copying which Mra. Skinner d^d ycais

ago. Also many pictures which she painted ; but liie

most interesting of al! are tbe white satin slidcs

which sbe wore when she was married. On a liltle

printtd slip neatly pasted inside of one of tbeni ihe

maker's name is given, mentioning that be kept a

variety store, and also that at his establishment cu<-

tomers could bave "rips mended gratis."

At the âge of twenty-eigbt sbe married and re-

moved to Andover, Mass., where lier busband, ]Mr.

Henry Skinner, was in business. She lived tbero

about four years, but after tbe death of lier husbaiid

and two cbildren, who died wilbin eleven days of

each other, sbe returned to lier borne, which she left

as a bride, and bereshe bas lived ever since. At the

âge of sixty-foiir she fouiid it necessary to wear

glasses, but only for a short time, and now bas re-

niarkable eye-sight. Sbe keeps well informed througb

the daily papers, and sits up nntil a late lunirto bave

tbe news read to lier.

AH ber near relatives are dead. lier father,

Simeon Hayward, died Juiie 5, 180o, when she was

seven years old. Her son, Henry Skiniu-r, born two

montbs after the decease of her busband, graduated

from Harvard Collège before be was eighteen years

old, in 184G—a civil engiiieer—died February 18,

1S()7. Her sistcr Betsey, who lived in tbe same

bouse with her, with her busband, Rev. Samuel Adams,

bave botb been dead for years. Betsey, when a

young maiden, by the élection of tbe ladics of Ac'.on,

presented to tbe Davis Blues an élégant standard

and bugle. The address on that occasion was marked

with Stiitinient and culture. Il closes in thèse

words,
—"Sbould ever our iiivaded coiintry call you

to the onset you will unfurl your banner and reiiiein-

ber that be wliose name it bears seîiled bis patriotisin

with his blood."

Her attendant for years says Mrs. Skinner bas

a most lovely disposi'ion. You allude to the many
changes and trials ber of llfe, and sbe says, " My life

has been a favored one." Slie ueverspeaks an unkind

Word, is never out of patience with persons or tbings.

No matter what haj)pens, it is always right—ail right.

She has been kind to ao many. No one knows liow

many sbe bas helped. No matter who cornes with

a subscripiion paper she listens patiently and givts

cheerfully. When subscribing to bear the expense

of her busband's portrait and of the sketch of btr

historié homestead, sbe said, "I may not be alive

when the picture is taken, but :t may do some one

some good."

In sickness her aim seems to be to relieve tbe care

of attendance. Only yesterday she quoted the re-

mark: Every person has tbree characters: 1. Tbe
one which tbeir neighbors give. 2. Tbe one which

they themselves give. 3. The one which they really

are. They ail seem to be blended in one in i\Irs.

Skinner,

Mrg. Skinner has been for tbe larger portion of her
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life a consistent niember and libéral patron of the

Acton Church. She gave the pulpit to the iiew ineet-

ing-house. Sitting in her cosy rooin, with its quaint

ornaments and substantial furnishiiigs, lier white

bands resting on her lap, she is a never-to-be-forgot-

ten picture of serene, happy old âge, while ail about

her there appears a peace above ail earthly dignities

—a still and quiet conscience.

Tjie Old Paesoxagk.—Town Eecords, January,

1780 :

" Voted, tbol the selectman appoint a to\vn-meetin£ Tuesilay, Jnn. 'JSth,

1780, ar one o'clock p.M., to see if the town wiU raise a snin of iiutney

fo make good lliat pju t of the Rev. Moses Ailams' setlltineiit that i3 to

be laid out in building liini a dweUing-honse, and fiuss auy otiier votes

that may l>e thonshl propor »h<-n met Relating to settlement or the

pav of the woikers iliat have Bon Lftbonr on sttid honse.

" Acton, Jan. 31, 17bO.
"

The town being met according to adjournment hy

reason of the severity of the weather adjourned the

meeting to the liouse of Caroline Drooks, in order to

do ihe business, and proceeded asfollows: On the

second article it was voted "to allow the artificers

that «orked at Rev. Mr. Adams' house 15 dollars per

day' and ten Dollars for comnion Labour, '2-is. per

mile for carting."

" Vole<l, fhree thonsand Pounds to makeg jod the one Humired Pound

of Hé»-. Mr. .\dams' scttlenicnc.

" Voted, three Thouiyind ïi%'e hnndred and sixty to Pounils to the Rev.

Mr. .\daui3 for his sallai-y this présent year."

Thèse figures show the dépréciation of the currency

during the Revolutionary period.

We proceed in our historié ramble, reUictant to

part from the ancient "Knowl" wherestood the First

Church of Acton for threescore years and ten.

We drift on this tidal-wave of past réminiscences,

and the «Irift takes us at once down the road a few

rods to the northwest, where sits to-day so grace-

fully the old parsonage of our iathers and grand-

fathera and mothers and grandmothers of ye olden

time. It faces the gentle slope in front to the south-

ea«t, looking towards the Hill of Zion on the " Knowl "

and ye old Acton Common and the Brooks Tavern

just beyond, now ali gone to rest. It is a quaint old

mansion, with a staiely elm standing over it in ail

ibe majesty of years. The structure was built five

years after the Concord Fight, 1780.

The side of the house faces the street and is three

stories. lu front, built on a hillside, ishalf three and

the other half twostories. A hnig flight of steps leads

up to a large portico, which makes the front entrance

overlooking the green fields and orchards just beyond.

The cliimney rises in the centre of the roof some
three feet high and six feet wide. Its four flues

answer ail household purposes. The lilac bushes and

the ellow lily bed on the roadside, just outside the

wall, are fctill flourishing a.s in the f-arliest recollec-

lion of the olde.'^t per.-4ons now liviiig.

MosesTaylor, Esq., has done a great service to the

future public by purcha-sing this estate and restoring

tbe l'aded tints of early days—green blinda, light yel-

low, the main color of the house, with white trim-

mings. It is now présentable to tbe eye of the anti-

quarian, and even to the inodeni criiic.

When laying out the new sidewalk leading up to

the village, Mr. Taylor said : "Spare the lilac bushes

and lily-bed. They shall remain for old menuiry's

sake. I used to go by thèse loved relies in scliool-

day times, and they are to me now even dearer and

sweeter tban when a boy."

j\[rs. Adams, the wil'e of Rev. Mosea Adams, the

second niinister, a very energetic lady and a notable

hoiisekceper, kept store in the basemeiit slory. Keep-

ing store, added to her maternai duties, as the mother

of three sons and three daughters, house-work, spin-

ning, weaving, knitting and cheese-making, to sny

ncthing of parish duties, must have made for lier a busy

life, aiid tins part of the house at least must bave

been a lively centre for the earthly activities of the

parsonage. The upper part of the house was the

scène of the pastor's private study, and contaiced

rooms neatly furnished for those times and ever

ready to receive guests from abroad.

Rev. Jloses Adams, the tirst pastor occupying this

house, had been selected with great care. In Jlay,

177(5, the town chose a committee to take advice of

the président of the collège and the neighboring

ministers and to engage four candidates to prcacb

four Sabbaths each in succession. One of the four

was Moses Adams. ITe, like his predecessor, Rev.

I\Ir. Swift, was a native of Framin{;ham. He was

born October IG, 1749, and graduated at Cambridge,

1771. On the 29th of August, 1776, it was voted "to

hear Mr. Moses Adams eight Sabbaths longer ou

I)robation," and o:i the 20tli of December " to hear

Mr. Moses Adaras four Sabbaths longer than isagret-d

for."

In the mean time the church had appointed the

2d day of January for a fast, and had invited the

neighboring ministers to attend on the occasion. On
the 8lh day of January they made choice of Mr.

Adams to tiike ihe oversight and charge of the church.

The choice was confirmed by the town on the

loth of the same month. At an adjournment of

that meeting, on the 17th of March, an ofler was made

of £200 settlement and £80 salary in lawful money,

according Qs. 8d. per ounce. It was also voted to pro-

vide him with fire-wood the first year after his settle-

ment. The invitation was accepted, and j\Ir. Adams
was ordainetl on tlie 25th day of June, 1777, then in

his twenty-eiglith year.

He was the only child of respectable but humble

parents. By the death of both parents he becanie an

orphan at the âge of seven years. The property left

him was sufficient, wiih economy, to defray the e.x-

pense of a public éducation. The first years of his

ministry were attended with considérable pecuniary

embarrassment, for, although précaution was taken to

make the salary payable in silver, yet the value of

t/ial compared with the necesaaries of life very con-

siderably decreased.
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The proinptness and spirit with which the people

of Actoii met the calls of the Government for the

support ûf the war ren Jered ihem less able to pay their

miaister. His settlenient had been relied on to nieet

the expenses of building a house, whieh a youiig and

increa^ing faïuily made a matter ot" neces.-ily. The

scttlement waa nat wholly ])aid for several years.

The subject was agitated at two meetings in 1781,

and in February, 17S2, the selectmen were directed

to pay the reruaining balance.

lu 17S3 Mr. Adams, in a communication which is

recorded, made a statemeut of £V1'^, which he con-

sidered his due for balances unpaid of his three fîrst

years' salary, accoir.panied by an ofler to deduct £43

if the remainder should be paid or put on interest.

le is not certain whether this was a iegal or merely

an équitable claim, but the town promptly acceded

to tbe proposai. In justice to the town it should be

observeJ that so far as it regards their pecuniary

dealings with their two first ministeis a liberality and

aenae of jus'.ice is manifest, with few exceptions, from

the beginning to the end of the records. There were

other negotiations in regard to the salary. It was ail,

however, in perfect good feeling and in accordance

with the respect and atlection which existed between

Mr. Adams and his people through the whole period

of his long ininistry of forty-two years.

He died on the lôth of October, 1819, and was bur-

ied ori the IGth, which was the seveutieih anniversary

of his death.

In conséquence of his request in writing—which was

found after his decease—no sermon was delivered at bis

funeral. To anticijiate ihe silent tear was more to

him than the voice of praise. He had days of pros-

perity and he knew how to enjoy them. He witness-

ed seasous of sorrow and bore them with rare equa-

nimity. In public duties, in social intercourse, in

the schools, ia the transactions of private life, he

carried himself with a génial but serene self-poise

commanding universal confidence, veneiation and
love.

The house where such a man lived and died, whose
walls witne.^sed the mental struggles of his closet and

study, the composition of his four thousand sermons,

the Iraining and éducation of his children, and of those

from abroad, fitting for collège under his care, is a

hallowed retreat calling for a tender appréciation by
ail who shall hereafter gaze upon this mémorial

structure. The foUowing items have been copied

from the town records, in regard to his children.

Mo.ses, son of Moses and Abig.ul Adams, born Xovem-
ber28, 1777; Mabby, daughter, boriî January 21, 1780

;

Josiai), born November 3, 1781
;
Joseph, born Septem-

ber 20, 1783 ; Ciariasa, born July 13, 1785.

Wemastrnotleave the site too hastily ; still another

chapler of records opeiis upon our vi^ion right liere

and now.

The pulpit waa constanlly aupplied by the town
during the laHt 8ickne.S3 of Mr. Adams, and after his

decease. In the next month a committee was chosen

to procure a candidate. They engnged Mr. Marshall

Shedd, who was graduated at Dartmouth in 1817, and

was ihen a member of the Rev. j\Ir. Greenuugh's

(.luircii in Newton, ^Massachusetts, which was his

native town.

On the 20ih of February, 1820, Mr. Shedd was

unanimously invited by the church to becoine their

pastor, and on the ISth of March the town unani-

mously voted to give him a call. Five hundred dol-

lars was offered as a settlenient, which was increased

by subscriplion and the salary was fixed at six hun-

dred dollars, with fifteen cords of wood. In case of

permanent inability the salary was to be reduced to

two hundred dollars. This libéral ofler was accepted,

and on the lOth of May j\Ir. Shedd was ordained

pastor of (he church and minister of the congréga-

tion in Acton.

The ordaining council consisted of Mr. Wilhird,

of Boxborough ; Mv. Newell, ofStow ; Mr. Greenough,

ofNewton; Mr. Litchfield, of Carliste; Dr. Ripley,

of Concord ; Dr. Homer, of Newton; Mr. Foster, of

Littleton ; Dr. Holmes, of Cambridge; Mr. B'ake, of

Westford ; Dr. Pit-rce, of Brookline; Mr. Noyés,

of Needham ;
Mr. Hulbert, of Sudbury, witti delegates

from their respective churches'. Such a combinaiion

of religions opinions in an ordaining council obtaiued

by a unanimous vote of both church and congréga-

tion was very remarkable at that period, and dis-

covers a liberali'.y of Christian feeling which is wortby

of ail imitation.

j\Ir. Shedd was a pious, peaceable and exemplary

minister, with more than ordinary talents and indus-

triùua in the discharge of duty. It was a time of

great religious conHict. The beat of contioversy

became intense in ail this vicinity of towns, resulting

in the division of churches and congrégations.

Parochia! difliculties multiplied in ail directions.

Acton began to feel the irritations of the epoch. Mr.

Shedd labored to harmonize the colliding elementi^,

but the lines of divergence were too sharply drawn,

and he bôwed to the inévitable and gracefully retired.

Providence opened to him, as he thought, a more
hopeful field for himself and family in what was then

the new settlements in Northern New York, he decid-

ed to enter it, and in i\Iay, 1831, the corporiiticn, which

was now called a parish, concurred with the church

in granting Mr. Shedd's request that his connection

might be dissolved, and in the saine month that agree-

ment was ronfirmed by an ecclesiastical council.

Mr. Shedd came to Acton a niarried man, his

com[)anion having been born in Newton, like himself

a Mi>3 Eliza Thayer, daughter of Obadiah Thayer.

He resided with Mr. Shedd iu Acton at ihe parsonage.

He is still remembered by some of the oldest in-

habitants of Acton as a man of great excellence of

character, a rare mingling of refined and jxjsitive

traits, an unswerving advocate of truth and righteous-

nesa. He died in Hillsborough, N. Y., iu 1834.
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The first year of Mr. Shedd's pastorale was event-

ful. Ou tbe lOth of May he waa ordained. On the

21st of Jime lie became the fatherof one of the most

noiable and worthy men now living. It is no ordin-

ary hoaor for the parsonage and the town to be tlie

bi'rth-phice of Eev. Prof. William G. T. Shedd, D.D.

The simple surface record of the man runs tluis :

bora in Acton, June '21, 1820; graduated at the

Uaiversity of Vermont, Burlington, in 1830; at

Andover Seminary in 1843
;

pastor of Brandon,

Vermont, 1843—45 ; Professer of Engli--h Literature

in the University of Vermont, 184-3-52; Profe?sor

of Sacrcd Ehetoric and P:iStoral Theology in

Aaburu Seminary, 1852-54; Professer of Ecclesi-

astical History and l'astoral Theology in Andover

Seminary, 1854-02
;
o-pastor of the Brick Presby-

terian Cliurcb, Xew York City, 1862-63 ; Professer

of Sacred Literature in Union Thcological Seminary,

New York City, 1863-74; Professer ef Systematic

Theology in Union Seminary since 1874.

Hi3 publications are: Ilistory of Christian Doc-

trine, Thcological Essays, Literary Essaya, Homiletics

und Pastoral Theology, Sermons to the Natural

Man, Translation of Guericke's Cliurch Ilistory,

Translation ef Tlieremin's Rhetoric.

He bas adorned evory j)')sition which he hns

touched. He is a scholar, a gentleman, an auther, a

jireacher, a philosopher, a theologian, a Christian of

the very liighest ordcr in the land, and se acknewl-

edged even by those net ahvays agreeing with bis

views.

He has not forgetten bis birth-p'ace or the scènes

of his boyhood, though leaving the place when eleven

years old and visiting it but twice since that time.

He remembers hi.s old family physician, Dr. Cewdry
;

Dsacon Silas Hosmer, eneof the ofbcersof thechurch,

who died at the âge ef eighty-four; tbe t wo Fletchers,

Deacon John and his brother James; Ihe Faulkner

millâ, where there were abont a dozt n bouses wheu
last he saw it ; East Acton, the place wbere he went

to (ake the stage, upon the main road, when great

journeys were to be raade; Weiherbee's Hôtel and

some fine old elnis, which he hopes arestiU standing;

Deacon Phioeas Wheeler and his gri>t-mill, to which

he often carri'îd the grist ; tbe Comnion in Acton

Centre, now covered with fine shade-trees, Avhere

ihcre was not a single tree of any kind when be

played bail upon it in his boyhoo 1 ; thèse inscrip-

tions upon the grave-sto.nes areund the monuoieiit

which he used te read when a boy in tbe old ceme-

tery ; the huckleberry and blueberry bushes still

groving in the same reugh pastures, wbere he ha.s

picked many a quart.

He is now in his scventieth year, but there are

some still living who recull his early days on the

j'.reet and at tbe par.^enage. He was a model youth,

and had in him at the start éléments which ail receg-

nized as the promise of Lis future career, if his life

should be spared.

The foUowing tributes to tbe memory of his father

and mother were received in a letter from him dated

December 23, 1889: " My father lived to the great

âge of eighty-five, dying in Hillsborough, N. Y., in

1872. After leaving Acton he was never setlled as a

pastor, but for many year.<, until âge and inlirmiiics

prcveiited, he preached to the feeble churches in

tbe région, und did a gre;it and good work in tbe

moral and religious up-buildit;g of society. j\Iy

mother dicd .soon after our family removed to

Xortbern New York, which was in October, 1831.

Sbe departed tliis life in February, 1S33. I was

enly twelve years of âge, but tbe impress she made

upon me in those twelve years is greater tban that

made by any etber human being, or than ail other

human beings collectively."

In the same letter he gives this record of his

two brotbers—younger than himself—whom several

old schoelmates, now living in Acton, remember

with interest. Marshall died in Hilisboroiigli, N. Y.,

in 1879, in tbe Christian faith and bope. Tbe
younger brotlicr, Henry S., is living, and for more

than twenty years bas been coniiected with tbe

post-olBce in this city (New York).

The Acton town records give tbe fellowing dates

of birtli : William G. Thayer Shedd, son of ]\Iurshiill

and Eliza Shedd, born June 21, 1820; Marshall, born

April 11, 1822
;
Henry Spring Shedd, born February

21,1824; Elizabeth Thayer Shedd, born September

!), 1825. In his last brief visit to Acton several

years ago lie said in conversation: " The old scènes

and persons in Acton corne back from my boyhood

memoriïïs with outlines of distinctnes^ more and

mere vivid as the years go by."

Rkvolutioxary Preliminaries.—At a spécial

meeting in January, 1768, the town voted " to comply

with the proposais sent to the town by the town of

Boston, relating te the encouragement of manufac-

ture among ourselves and not purcbasitig superflui-

ties from sbroad."

lu September ef that year Joseph Fletcher was

chosen to sit in a convention at Boston, to be holdcn

on the 22d of that month.

Action of tme Town on tuf. mkmorai!I.k Sth of Makch, 1770.

*'Tdliiiig into considération tlio diatresbod circuntstflncea tliat llils

Province and ail Noitli Anjerica are iiivcdved in liy rcas"n(s) of the

Acts of Partianient ituposing dutic-S and taxes for the 8ule purpose to

rui.se a lievemie, and when tho Itoyal car seenis to be stopt against ail

ourlinniblo l'rayersand pétitions for redress of grievances, und colisid-

ering tlie Salutary Mcasures that tbe Boily of Jlerchants and Traders in

this province Imve conie into in order for the rcdress of the many

troubles that we are invohed in, and to support and maintain unr

Charter Itighte and Privilège and to prevent our totiil lîuin and De-

struction, taking ait tbebe tbings Into serious Considération, came into

tbe fullowing votes :

'* Ist. That we will useourutninst endt-avors to cnconr*ige and support

tbe body of nnercliants and traders in tlieir en(h•a^orrt to retrieve this

Troviiico out of its présent Di^tresses to wliom this Town vote Ibeir

tbanks for tbe Constitutiunal and spirited niea^ures pursued by tbeiu fur

ttie good of this Province.

I

" 2, That from this Time we will bave no commercial or social connec-

tion wilti those who at this tIme do refuse to contribnte to the relief of

this abu^ed conniry — especiully those that iniport Britisb Goodi contrary
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to the Agreement of the bmly of merchnuts in Boston or elsenhere,

that \ve will iiot aflord tliem our Custom. but trc:it thciii witli tlie ut-

uikit Dci^lcct uDd uU tliose wlio countenance tlii-iii.

" 3. Tliat wc will lise our uiinost cmlcHvors to prevent tlis cousunip-

tion of ail foreign superfluitics, nnJ tliiit we will use our utuiost En-

deavors to proiiiot«and eiicouraj^e ourown nmnufacturea.

" 4. Tlmt tlie Towii Clerk transmit a copy ol' tlieso votes of the Town
to the Cuiiuuittce of ^fercliauts of inspection at Boston.

" A true copy attested.
" Fkaxcis F.\rLKNf:R,

" TowH Clerl.."

A committee of nine of tbe principal men of the

town was appointée! to consider the rights of the

Cûlony and the violation of said rights, and drafc sucli

votes as they thought proper.

In January, 1773, the following report of tlie Com-
mittee wa.s accepted and adopted :

"Taking into serions considération the alarming circunistances of

the Province relating to the violation of our charter riglits and privi-

legi'3 (as we apprcbend) by the Biitisli adininistrution, we are of opin-

ion : That the rights of tlie (.'olonisis natnral, ecclesiustical and civil

are well stuled liy the Town of Uosti^n.

•*And il is our opinion that tbe taxing of us witliont our consent

—

the niaking the Oovernor of the Province and the Judges of the Snproiue

Court indépendant of the "people and dépendent on Iho Crown, ont of

moDe}- exturted from us, and niaiiy otlier instances of eiicroachnienta

npun our said charter riglits are intolérable grievances, and bave a di-

rect tendency to overtbrow our bappy constitution and bring us into a

State ûf al-ject slavery.

But we bave a gracions Sovereign, who is the Father of America

as well as Créât Britain, and as tbe nian in wlinm we havo had no coii-

lidence is renioved from before the l'brone aiid ivnother in whom we
bofie to hâve reason to fuit confidence placed in bis stead, we liupo that

uur pétitions will be toi warded and lieard, and all our grievances re-

dresscd.

" lot-fJ aUo, tbat as we bave no niember in the bouse of Représenta-

tives, we earnestiy recouiniend it to the ReiJiesentative Body of tliis

l'rovince tbat you gentlemen, inspect with a jealous eyo our chai ter

riglit» aud privilèges, and that you use every conetitutional methoil to

obtain redress of all our grievaTices, and that you strenuously endeavor

in sucb ways os you in ynur wisdoni tbink fit, that the honoiable jiidges

of the .Su|ireine Court may bave tlieir support as furmei ly agreeable to

tbe charter of the Province.

**Vot*-d, That tbe sincère thanks of the Town be given to the inhahit-

aDls of the Town of Boston for tbeir spirited endeavors to préserve our

rights and privilèges inviolate w heu threatened witli destruction.

In March, 1774, resolutions were pi^.ssed with référ-

ence to paying duty on tea beionging to the East

India Company.

In August, 1774, three of the principal citizens of

the town were appointed delegates to a County Con-
vention to be holden in C'oncord the 30th of that

rnonlh.

In October of the same year two of the three dele-

gates referred to above were chosen to sit in a Pro-

vincial Congress, which was to assemble at Concord
»oon, and at the same meeting a Committee of Cor-

respondence v/as appointed.

In December, 1774, £25 wa.s voted for the use of

the Province, and a vote was passed to indemnify the

a3.se:^.sors for not making returns to the British gov-

erament. It was also voted to join the association of

the Continental Congress, and a committee was ajj-

pointed to see that al! inhabitanfs above sixteen yeurs

ol âge sigiif.-d tlieir cornpliance, and that the names of

tho-e who did not sign shoiild be reported to the CJom-

miltee of Correspondence. Samuel Hayward, Francis

Faulkner, Jonathan Billings, Josiah Hayward, John

Heald, Jr., Joseph Robliins and Simon Tiittle wcrt-

chosen a committee for that purpose.

In November, 1774, a company of minute-rncn was

raised by voluntary enlistment, and electcd Isaac

Davis for tlieir commander. Tlie company by agree-

ment met for discipline twice iu eaeh week, througli

the winter and spring till the fight at Con(.'oril.

In January the town voted to pay thein eight pence

for every meeting till the Ist of May, provi'lcd they

should be on duty as much aa three hours, and shnuld

attend within half an hour the tinie ai^pointet-l for the

meeting.

In the winter of 1774-7 the town had two militia

companies, one in the south and one in the east.

In 1775 Josiah Hayward was twice chosen a dele-

gate to the Provincial Congress at Cambridge.

In June, 177(3, a vote was passed giving the follow-

ing instructions to the représentative of the town ;

" 7b Mr. Mari; Wliile :

"StR,—Our not being favored with tho resolution to the T^ono^:lh lo

Ilonse of Représentatives, calling upon tlie several towns in tlils

Colony to express their niinds with respect to tlio ini[Kiitaîit question of

American Independeiice is the occasion of onr not ex|itcssing our

niinils sooner.

" liiit we now chei'iTiiIly cinlirace this opportunily to iiibli'uct you ou

that important question.

" Tlie Huhvertîn^r our Constitution, the many injuries and nnhoaril of

barbaritiefl which tbe f'olonîes havo rcceîved from Great Britain, conlirni

us in tho opinion tbat tho présent ngo will ho déficient in their duty to

God, their pneteiity and theiuselvea, if they do not est'^bli^h an Ameri-

can Republic. This is the only form of Government we wi^ll to seo es-

tablished.

*' But we mcan not to dicfate—
" We freely Kuhinil thi.s interesting afTair to the wisdom of the Conti-

nental Congress, \Tho, we trust, are guideil and directed by tho Suprême

(ïovernor of the world, and we in.-.truct you, sir, to givo tliem the

strongest assurance thnt, if tliey should déclare America to be a Free

and Independent Republic, your constituents will support and défend

tbe measure with tbeir lives and fortunes."

In October, 1776, when a proposition was before

the people that the executive and législative branches

of the Provincial Government should frame a Consti-

tution for the State, the town of Acton committed the

fiiibject to Francis Faulkner, Ephraim Hapgood,

Samuel Hayward, Ejihraim Hosmer, Joseph Robbins

and Nathaniel Edwards, who reported the following

resolutions, which were unanimously accepted :

" let. 7?e«ori>ed, tbat as this State is at présent deslitute of an estah.

lished form of Government, it is necessary one sbuuld be immediately

formed and established.

"2. lissohed. That the Suprême Législature In that capacity are by no

means a body proper to form and estublish a constitution for the follow-

ing relisons, viz.:

" Because a constitution jiroperly formed haa a System of prindiiles es-

tablished to secure 8iihject/< in the possession of tlieir rights and privilèges

aguinst any ericroaclinieiits of the Leg'slative part, and it is our opini. n

that tiie same body which bas a right to form a constitution 1 as a rigiit

to aller it, and we conçoive a constitution altiMable by the Suprême

Législative power is no security to the subjects ngainst tbe encioacb-

ments of tbat power on onr ri;;ht« and privilèges.

" Rif.snh-ed^ that the tt^wn thiiiKs it expédient tiiat a convention be

cliosdu by tbe inliabttants of tbe several towns aud districts in tliis

State being free to form and establiah a constitution for the State.

" /ie."ù/y-d, Tbat tlio Honorable .\ssenibly of this State be desired to

recommend to the inhabitanis of the State to choose u couveutiou for

theftbove puriioso as soon as j.oK-iblo.
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" /î«ofrrtî, thiit tlie Convention publisli their proposeil constitution be-

fore lliey rstablîsli it for the inspection rtuj renmrks of llie Iiiliubitiiuts

of Ibis St;lt<r."

At a meeting in Febriiary, 177S. " the United States

Articles of Confédération and Perpétuai Union,"

alter beiug twice read, were accepted by the town.

In May, 177S, a Constitution and Irame of govcrn-

ment for the State, wliieh had betn /brnicd by the

General Court, was laid before the town lur con>id-

eraiion, and was rejected l)y a vote of fifty-one lo

e ghteen.

The instrument was se offensive to the inhabitants

that in May, 1779, an article being iuserted in the

warrant, " to see if the town will choose at this tinie

lo have a iiew Constitution or frame of governmeiit,"

the constitution was rejected.

The proposition, ho^vever, though rejected by this

town, was accepted by a majority of the peopie, and

in July, 1779. Francis Faulkner was chosen a dele-

gate to sit in a convention in C^nibriilge to form

a Constitution, and ihe resuit was that the présent

Constitution of this Commonwealth was laid before

the town for consiJaation on the 2Sth day of A])ril,

1780, aud it being read, the meeting was adjourned

for considération till the lôth of May.

On that the articles were debatcd, and at a fui tber

adjournment on the 29tli of the same moiith every

article was approied by a majority of more than two-

thirds of the voters. Thèse simple records show he-

roic grit, combined statesmanship aud patriolism

worihy of those olden dates and worthy of any dates

since or of any that are to follow.

The Faulkner HûL'se (South Acton).—This is

the oldest house now standing in Acton. You go

from ihe railroad station south acrosa the bridge and

ascend the steep hill, and you at once approach the

ancient structure. It has on its face and surroundings

an impress of âge, whicli strikes the eye at first

glance, and the impress deepens as the eye tarries for

a second look.

Colonel Winthrop E. Faulkner, who died Jlarch

25, ISSO, aged seventy-five years, used to say that

they told bim when a child it must have been 150 years

old then. No longue and no records fix the original

date of this ancient landmark. It is safe to call it

200 years old, some parts of it at lea^.t.

It was a block-house, and in the early Colonial

times it was a garrison-house where the settlers in

the neighborhood would gather in the night for pro-

tection against the assaulta of the Indians.

Enter the southweiit room. It will easiîy accom-

modate 100 pensons. It is a square room neatly kept

and furnished wiih antique mémentos. Eaise your

hand and you easily touch the projecting beams of

dry hard oak, which the sharpest steel cannot cleave,

eighteeu inches solid. The space between the beams
of the aides of the room are fi lied with brick, which

make it fire-proof against the shot of the enemy.

You notice ihe two small glass Windows as large as

an orange in the entering door of this room. They
were l'or use in watching the proceeding of the courts

which once were hcld here by Francis Faulkner, the

justice.

IMcasure Ihe f>ld cliiinney, nine feet by seven, solid

brick furnished with three large fire-places and an

oven below and an oven above in the attic for smok-

ing hams, large enough to accominodate ail the neigli-

I

bois and hooks attached in the arch where the hams

;
could remain susiieuded till calîed l'or.

Mark that fine phologra[)li on the wall. It is the

life-Iike face of Colonel Winthrop E. Faulkner.

Give hira a royal greeting, for he wus the lile of the

village and town in childhood's days and in later

years, and tliere cornes his aged widow,still livingaiid

gracing the old homestead and giiarding the precions

relies, now in her eighiy-third year.

Mrs. Lottie Flagg, her daughter, the vétéran and

successful school-teaclier, who does a noble work in

helping the outfit and hospitality of tliis historié site.

Xote her words as she re|)eats the taie of this rally-

ing centre on the morning of the 19th of Aijril, 177'>.

Francis Faulkner, Jr., a boy of fifteen years, was

lying awake early in the niorning, no oneyet moving

atid listening to ihe clatter of a horse's feet drawiiig

nearer and nearer. Suddenly he leaped from his bed,

ran into his father's room and cried out, "Father,

there's a horse coming on the full run and he's bring-

ing news." His father. Colonel Francis, already had

on his pantaloons and his gun in his hand. The fleet

horseman wlieeled across the bridge and up to the

bouse, and shouted, " Rouse your minute-men, ]\Ir.

Faulkner! The Jjritish are marching on Le.xington

and Concord," ami away he went to tpread the news.

Mr. Faulkner, without stopping to dress, fired three

times as fasL as he could load and fire—that beiug the

preconcerted signal to call out the minute meu.

" .\nd 80, tlirongli tlio niglit, weiit bis cry of alarni

To every Jlitidleeex village and fanii
;

A cry of défiance, and uot of fear
;

A Voice iu the darUness, a knock at tlio door,

And a word tbat eball ccho forever more."

Being the chairman of safety and colonel of the

Middlesex Régiment of ililitia—the men were to as-

semble at his house. Almost immediatelya neighbor

repeated the signal and the boy Francis listened with

breathless intere.-t to hear the signal guns grow faint-

er and fainter otr in the distant farm-houses. Signal-

fires were also lighted, and every house awoke from

ils slumbers to the new era. By this time the family

were ail up in the greatest commotion—the younger

children crying because the British would come and

kiU them. Very soon the minute-men began lo come
in, every one wiih his gun, powder-horn, pouch of

bullets and a pièce of bread and cheese, the only

breakfast he proposed to make before meeting the en-

I emy of his country. Some came hurrying in with

their wives and children in the greatest excitement, to

• get more certain news and to know what was to be
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donc. "Word came froin Captuin Davis tli:it he would

march as soon as ihirtyshould corne in. In the mean

time iliey were bi:sy in driving down stakes on tlie

lawn and hangin^ ketdea for cooking the soldiers'

dinners. They brou^rlit froni the bouses beef and

pork, patatoes and cabbages. The women would cook

the dinner, and sonie of the elder boys, of wbom
Francis, Jr., wis oue, weredesiguated tobringitalong

packed in saddle-bags. By the time thèse prelimin-

aries for dinner were made Lieutenant Hunt took

command of the West Militia Company, Capt. Faulk-

ner having a few days belbre l)een promoted to the

position of colonel of the Middlesex Kegiinent.

The line was formed on the lawn souih of tbe

lieuse, and they niarched aniid the tearsof iheir fam-

illes. Colonel Faulkner accompanied theni to take

command of the Middlesex Régiment, as the otlier

conipanies would corne in at Concord. Uncle Fran-

cis, the boy, waited with great. impatience for the

dinner to be cooked and packed. Every woman
wanted to prépare the dinner complète and separate

for her hu>band or sons. But after much discussion

it was asrreed to pack ail the beef and pork, bread and

Tegetables, each kind by itself, and letthe mon them-

selves divide it. At length, after some hours of talk-

ing and boiiing and packing, the horses were loaded,

and the boys started off.

I asked Uncle Francis why in the world they did not

take a wagon, and one hor.^e wonld be enough for the

whole. Didn't they know enough to do that? "Oh,

yes—they knew too much to do that," he faid. The

Briti-h soldiers niight bave the road. If we saw a

red-coat we were told to give hini a wide birth, or he

migbt get us and ourdinner. We could quietly top-

ple over a stone wall or take out a few rails and escape

through the field.s and find our men wherever they

raigbt be. To the great .surprise of the boy he fouiid

the Acton men iu the highest spirils. They had made

the red-coats run for their lives.

This bouse is so associated with the Listory of the

Faulkner family, and this family is ho blended wiih

tlie hi.-tory of the town, that a brief family record is

here af>pended.

Franci.s Faulkner, tbe fatber of A mmiruhammah,
and the grandfather of Col. Francis Faulkner, was a

rtsident of Andover, Mass., and married Abigail

Dane, daugbter of Rev. Francis Dane, the second

minister of Andover, a woman of noble character and

exemplary piety. She was accusedof witchcraft, tried

andcondemned to death. She passed through the terri-

ble ordeal with unshaken firmness, and the sentence

was revoked.

Ammiruliammah Faulkner, son of Francis, came

from Andover and .setth-rl in ''Concord Village," in

17:iô, at the "great falls." of the "Great Brook,"

where lie erected the rnills which bave since been

owned and occupied by bis descendant.», where he

died Aug. 4. 17ô6, aged sixty-four.

Col. Francis Faulkner, son of Ammiruliammah,

was born in Andover, Mass., Sept. 29, 1728, and died

in Acton Aug. 5, 1805, aged seventy seven. lie mar-

ried Lizzie .MuFsey April 29, 1756. Ile was a inemlier

of tbe Provincial Citngress held iu Concord, 1774,

and represented the lown of Acton in the Législature

of 17S3-4-5. Ile had a military commission under

George IIF., but the oppressive and, arbitrary acls of

Great Britain induced him to renounce bis allegiance

to the crown. In 1775 be was electcd major of a rég-

iment organized to "oppose invasion."

Ou the niorning of the IDth of April, 1775, he

marcbed with the Acton patriots to the Concord

North Bridge, where be engaged the British, and with

his men puisued theni to Cliarlcstown. Ile was scv-

eral tinies engaged in actual service during tbe war,

bcing lieutenant-colonel in the Régiment Middlesex

Militia called to reinforce tiie Continental Army at

the occupation of Dorchester Ileigbts, in ]\Iarch, 1776.

He was in service when Burgoyne was taken, and

commanded the régiment which guarded the prison-

ers on that occasion. Ile was a courageous oflicer, an

able legislator and an excmplary Christian. He
built the mills which for a century and a half have

been known as the Faulkner ilills, now of South

Acton. They were first only a saw and agrist-mill,

the two most indispensable agents of civilization and

comfort in a new country. To thèse was added in

due time a fulling-niill, which was among' tbe very

earliest efforts at the manufacture of woolen cloth in

this country.

There was first a carding-macbine, which changed

as by magie the wool into beautiful rolls. They were

distributed to many bouses to bospun and wovcn into

rough woolen cloth and returned to the mill. Here
the cloth was fulled under stampers with soap, which

made it foam and helped cleanse and thicken it up.

Tlie process of laising nap with teazles was exceed-

ingly interesting. The teazle Wns a product of nature

and seemed expressly and wonderfully creatcd for

that very purpose. Then came the shearing off in-

equalities by the swift revolving shears and the final

finishing ujt into cloth. ^Vhen the wool was of fine

quality and evenly spun the resuit was a passable

broadclotb of great durability.

In order to encourage wool production and skill in

nsing it, prizes were ofi'ered for the finest spécimen of

home-made broadclotb—that is, the wool, the spin-

ning and weaving were of home ; the rest was of the

fuUing-mill. This spinning and weaving were the

fine arts of onr grandmothers and great-grandmothers,

and noble women were proud of the prizes they won.

A prize to a spinster was sure to attract the most

flattering attention and take her speedily out of spin-

sterhood.

Colonel Faulkner was not only an active, energetic

"clothier," but also a leading citizen in ail public in-

terestâ. For ihirty-five successive years he was

chosen town clerk, and the records are kept with

neatness, clearness and order. (Sce Cyrus Ilamlin's
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Historical Sketch, read before Historical Society at

Lexington.)

Wiiuhrop Faulkner, tlie son of Francis, was born

in Aetou March 21, 1774. and died in Acton March

17. 1S13. He received a justice's commission at tlie

âge of iwenty-three. He was a man of cuUivated

iniiid and suund jiidj^ment, and liis advice was gener-

ally soiiglit for ail important town matters. Ile

was one uf tlie original members of the Corinlhian

Lodge of Masons in Concord.

Colonel AVinthop K. Faulknek.—ITe was tlie

son of Winthrop Faulkner, bcrn A|iril TU, 1S05, and

died March 2ô, ISSO. Ile was initiated into the Co-

rintliiap. Lodge of Masons in 1834. He married

Martha Adams Bixby, of Framinghani. He was

noted in ail the relations of lile. He was an enter-

prising niilier, an enthusiast in music, dancing, mili-

tarv, civil, social and parish activilies. He was a

pushing man, forward in ail enterprises for ihe pub-

lic improveiiient. He was one of the prime niovers

in projecting ihe Filchburg Railroad, and but for bis

enterprise in controlling the first plans, the road

would bave gone iti another direction. He was for a

long rua of years one of the most active directors.

The PiOBiiiss House. — lleturning from the

Fletcber homestead to the main road, and proceeding

direct by the cemetcry and beyond till we reacli

nearly the brow of ihc hill on the left, we conie to the

site of what was for î-o many years called ihe Kobbina

House. The land ou whiih it was located was pur-

cbased of Captain Tiiomas Wheeler, who.?e house (the

fifst in Acton) was located a few rods to the soutli,

near the little brook before described in this narra-

tive. Wben the latter house was taken down the

tiinbers were fuund to be in good condition, and were

u^ed in the construction of the L part of Nathan

Robbins' house.

It was an historié structure from the start, and was

emphatically 80 after '.lie 19th of April, 1775. "Be-

fore light ( n that evcntiul morning, hours before the

British entered Concord, a horseman, whose nanie

was never knf)wn, going at full apeed (ihey spared

neither horstflesh nor manflesh in those days), rode

up to this house, then occupied by Captain Joseph

Robbins, the commissioned oflicer in the town of

Acton, who lived nearest North Bridge, and struck

with a lar^e, heavy club, as ihey thought, the corner

of the house, never disinounting, but crying out at

the top of bis voice, ' Capt. Robbins! Capt. Robbins!

up, upl The Regulars have coma to Concord. Ren-

dezvous at old Xorth Bridge! quick as possible

alarm Acton.' "

His only son—afterwards a vénérable magistrate

—

John Robbins, E^q,, was then asleep in the garret

—

a lad ten years old.

But "those rappings"—and there was no sbam
about them—and that cry brought liim to his feet

iiulanfer and every other living man in that house.

It waked the babe in the cradie. In a few minutes

he was on " father's old mare," bound for Captain

Davis's, nota mile od", who commanded the minute-

Qien, and then to Deacon Simon Hunt's, in the west

pan of the town, who commanded the West Company

as first lieutenant, Captain Francis Faulkner baving,

a few days belbrc, beeu prouioted to be major, and the

vacancy not Laving been lilled.

"Tlie huirying fuutstups uf tliat stiM'd

Thu f,ae ol a nation ^^a^ lidint; that nigbt."

The locality wliere this lieuse stood is easily recog-

nized from the indications on the grouiid. It was a

two-story building. The barn was struck by li;jht-

uiiig in the year 1830, and wiis rapitlly consumed.

The citizeus railied to save the buikling, or ut Icast

part of it, but Esq. Robbins shouted out willi his

stcntorian voice : "Boys, save your fingers. There is

plenly of timber in the woods where this came from !

''

He knew how to shout, for lie wtis often nioderator of

the Acton town-mcetings, whicli gave him a good

chance to drill in thtit line of practice. Tlie house

stood afterwards for years unocciipied, but at last it

yielded to the destiny of flames, sup;)0sed to have

beeu an accidentai fire, from the carelessness of tran-

sient occupants. The old door-stone still remains in

position, battered soinewhat by relic-hunters, who

have chipped from it for tlie sake of a mémento. A
tablet mémorial wili some day be erected on this

ground befitting its historié interest.

The report of this house baving been hauntcd in

former years is easily credited by. the sui)erstiiious,

but denied by che more phlegmatic crowd. Tliat

those April rappings should have réverbérations long

continued is crédible, and any one going by of an

iuiagiiiative and ajjpreciative turn of niind eau liear

tbeni still ringing in his ears.

Captain Davis' Route to the North BtiiDOE.

—

The 19lh of April, 1775. It was a bright, génial

morning. The sun was up at a good, cheery height

of an hour and a half. The birds were chanting the

very bestsongs of the opening spring. The men were

d'rawn up in line. The captain at last gave the word

"march." Luther Blanchard, the fifer, and Francis

Barker, the drummer, struck at once thestirring notes

of the " White Cockade," and forward they niovcd

with a quick, brave step. They soon reached the

homestead of Parson Swift. They could not stop for

the greetings or the partiiigs of the good man, but on

they pressed, with their faces set for Mother Concord.

They moved along over the old and only road leading

from the présent site of Deacon W. W. Davis' Cross-

ing in a straight line through to the meeting-house

on the " knowll."

The road struck the other road just below Dr. Cow-
dry's barn, where now stands Deacon John Fletclier's

barn, just relocated by Moses Taylor, Esq. The old

road-bed was found whea recently digging the cellar

for the barn.

They could not stop for the silent bénédictions of

the old church, but the prayers and blessings of the
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pastor tbey could bear, and raarch ail the faster for

ihe memory. Tlie bandkerchiefs waving froin the

Brooks Tavern doors and Windows helped the thrill of

the hour. Down the hill^ they moved by the présent

site of iJr. McCarthy, uj) the ascent lo the liglK, over

the heigbts on the road path, now closed, but still a

(avorile walk down the bilt, across tbe Kevolutionary

Bridge, west of Horace Hohuier's présent site, the

road leading by the spot wbere the elms soulh of bis

house now stand.

This bridge stood very near the spot wbere the

railroad bridge now stands. Some of tbe stone wbich

forintd the abutraents of the old bridge were used in

the construction of ilie railroad bridge. The bridge,

a few rods to the south of the original, bas been

sketched by Arthur F. Davi--, Acton's young artist,

and it is a Ikvorite landscape etchiiig on sale in the

cities.

Up the hill they hasten and turn to the right, going

by ^Ir. Hammond Taylor's présent résidence, the old

Brabrook homestead, on the soulh side, which was

then the front side, tbe road ou the nortb being a

comparatively new opening; ibere they left tlie main

road, struck tlirougii tlie woods, taking a bee-line to

their destined point. After passing the woods, the

ruarch is by tbe Nathan Brooks |)lace, now owned

and occupied by Mr. K. F. Davis. The passage

then was by the nearest way to Barrett's Mills, as

then called, not far from tbe North Bridge.

Luther Blaxchakd.—He was born witliin the

limits of what is now Boxboro', a part of Littleton at

the lime of the Cuncord Fight. He was a favorite

young m-an, tall, straight, handsonie and athletic.

He was living at the time with Abner Hosmer, a

masoc, whose résidence was the site of Mr. Herinan

A. Gould, ou the South Acton road, from the W^est,

making biin a near neighbor to Captain Davis. He
was learning the masoirs trade. Pie was a notable

fifer, and bis skil) and zeal on the morning of the

lOth had much to do wiih the spirit of the whole

occasion. The scène was just adapted to wake the

musical genius to its Lighest pitch, and if there were

any white feathers arouud they soon changed to fiery

red at tbe signal from Luther's fife. ^Vhen they

began firing at tbe bridge, the British at first used

blank cartridges. Captain Davis inquired if they were

firinj; bullets. Luther said " Yts," for one badhithim

and he was wounded. "If it had gone an inch fur-

iher one way it would bave killed me, and if an inch

in tbe opposite direction it would bave not bave hit

me at ail." He foUowed on in the pursuit of the

Britieh on their retreat to Boston, fifing with ail the

vigor of his manly htrength, which grew lees as the

excitt-ment of the day btgan to tell upon bis wasted

forces. Tbe wound, wbich he did not think serious

at firs', grew worse as he proceeded, and on reaching

Cambridge he was obliged U) be taken to a hospilai,

wbere h<; died.

Mrs. .Jonaihan B. Davic, a daughter of Simon Hos-

mer, often told thèse facls to Mr. Luke Blanchard,

now living. It was the statement of Mr. Luke
Blancliard's father, who was always careful in what

lie affirmed, fhat Luther died from the effects of bis

wound. Luther Blanchard's brother Calvin died from

tbe lall of a tree. He hel[»ed tear down barns to

build the fort on Bunker Hill. He would carry one

end of the timber while it would take two mon at the

othor end to balance.

Luther and Calvin Blanchard's father was in the

figbt at Québec, and lost bis life on the Plains of

Abraham. There must bave been patriotic gun-

powder in the very blood of the Blanchards at tbe

original start.

Aaron Jones was near Captain Davis wben he fell,

and followed in jjursuit of tlie British on their re-

treat. He never could forget that morning or speak

of it witliout a changed tone and face. He thought

much of Luther Blanchard as an associate on that

eventful day, and of bis fifing mardi. He named

one of bis sons Luther Blanchard in memory of ihe

martyr fifer. As the first blood shed on the l\)lh at

Concord antedated the fall of Davis, in the person

of Luther Blancliard, there oaght to be a tablet,

somewbere, memorizing the fact.

The James Hayward House.—The house in

West Acton, Ibrmerly the résidence of Hon. Stevens

Hayward and in later years known as the Leland
Place, now occupied by Mr. Kraetzer. Mr. Wood-
bury, in his legi.slative speech, thus relates the cir-

cumstances of James Hayward's fall on the l'Jih of

April, 1775 :

'' At Fiskfc's Hill, in Lexington, they had, as some,

thought, the severeat encounter of ail the way. The
road ran around the eastern base of a steep, tliick-

wooded hill. James Hayward, who had been active

and foremost ail the way, after the British had passed

on, came down from the hill and was aimiiig for a

well of water—the same well is still to be seen at the

two-story Diitcli-roofed red house on the rigbt from

Concord to Lexington, not two miles from the old

meeting-house. As he passed by the end of that

house he spied a British soldier, still lingering behind

tbe main body, plupderiiig. The Briton also saw
liim and ran to the front door to eut bim ofî'.

Lifting up his loadcd musket he exclaims, ' You are

a dead man.' Hayward immediately said, ' tio are

you.' They bot h tired and botb fell. Tbe Briton

was shot dead, Hayward mortally wounded, the bail

entering his side through this bole," holding up tbe

powder-horn, " driving tbe spiinters into bis body.

Pie lived eight hours ; retained his reason to the last.

" His vénérable father, Deacon Samuel Hayward,
whose house be had left that morning in the bloom

of vigorous manhood, had time to reach Lexington

and comfort bim with bis conversation by reading

I

the Scriptures and prayer. ' Jamts, you are mortallv

wounded. You can live but a few hours. Betore
' sunrise to-niorrow you will nu doubt be a corpse.
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POWDER HOPxN WORN BY JAMES HAYWARD,
AT i.i-:xl\(;t<)X, and riiiiorcn wiiicii m-: an'as siiot and

];ii.r,i:D. atiiil l'.i, ITIT).

Tlie iow ii oi' Li_-xingt(»ii lias receiitl}' erccled a 'raljlei willi

tlie followiiig' insciiptioii :

At lliis well, April l'J, 177-'>, .rames TTa_v\\';iri1, of Acton, mot a

r>riti>li .soldici- wlio, r.-ii-iii'j- liis <j un, saiil, Y'nii ;ii'c a AvA'i iiiiin." "Ami

so are yoii," i-c|ilic(l II.iywMnl. Uoili fii-cil, tlu' suldici- was iiistaiitly

killi.-'l, auil Ha\-\\;iril mnrfallv W'umiilcil.
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Are you sorry that you turned out ? ' ' Fatlier, liand

me my powder-horn and bullet-poucli. I started

with one pound of powder and foity balls, you

see what is left,'—he had used ail but two or

tbree of theni,
—

' you see wbat I bave been about. I

never did sucb a Ibrenoou's work befcre. I aui not

sorry. ïell motber not to mouni too mucb for me,

for I am not sorry I turned eut. I die willingly for

niy couiitry. Sbe will now, I doubt not, by belp of

God, be free. And tell ber wboiu I loved better tban

luy motber—you know wliom I mean—tbat I ani not

sorry. I never sball >ee ber again. ]\Iay I nieet ber

in heaven.'

" Hayward bad lost, by tbe eut of an axe, part of

bis toes on one loot, and wus not liable to military

duty. He 'turned out ' tbat morning as a volunteer

in tbe strictest sensé— as bundreds did. He wiis one

of tbe earliest at Davis' bouse, belouged to tbe same

school district and born and brcd by tlie side of bim,

tbeir fatbers being next-door neigbbors. He was

twentj'-eigbt years old, one of tbe most atbletic, fine-

lookin^, well-informed, well-bred young men in town.

He bad been a scboolmaster, be knew tbe crisis, he

knew wliat be was figbting for and wbat was to be

gained. He came early to Davis' bouse and acted

with bis Company. He was seen to go to grinding on

the grindstone tbe point of bis bayonet there. On
being asked why he did it, ' Because,' .said he, ' I ex-

pect, before niglit, we sball corne to a pusb with tbem

and I want my bayonet shurp.'
''

A fine stone tablet bas been erected by tbe town of

Lexington opposite tbe bouse wbere Hayward fell, in

houor of the man and the event.

Adxek Ho.smer House.—Abner Hosmer, a pri-

vate in Davis' couipany of minute -men; only

twenty-two years old ; unmarried ;
the sou of Dea.

Jonathan Hosmer, of the Acton Church. A friend

and neighbor of Davis fell dead at the same volley

—

shot through tbe head. He lived wbere ^Ir. Gould

now lives.half-way between South and West Villages,

nearly a mile from either.

Mks. MEiriTAiii^E Pil'Eii (Acton's centenarian).

—

Sbe was the ilaughter of .Joseph Barker {2d) and wife

of Silas l'iper; born Jan. 24, 1771. Sbe died Marcb

25, 1872, at the âge of 101 years and two montbs.

Her funeral took place at lier résidence on the 28th.

The hou.se was filled with relatives and friends. After

prayer and toucbing words of consolation a solemn

funeral procession followed the remains to the church

at the Centre. The bouse was filled in every part.

Rev. Mr. Hayward, Universalist, and Eev. F. P.

Wood, Orthodox, ofiiciated.

Her existence was contemporaneous with tbat of

the nation itself. She saw her motber weep in her

father's embrace when he tore himself from tbe

bosom of hi» family to take the part of a patriot in

the Concord fight. She was living at the time wbere

Mo-sea ïaylor, Esq., now lives, and went up to the top

of Ra.spberry Hill, back of Rev. F. P. W'ood's présent

résidence, to see or hear sometbing from Concord.

Sbe had seen every i)hase of ber counlry's wonderful

growth, and to perpetuate and proniote it h;id sent

ber descendants into tbe War of 1812 and through

tbe streets of Baltimore to tbe terrible War of tbe Ré-

bellion.

Sbe was the last of the devoted band of Puritans

who had worsbiped God in the town at tbe time when
religions dilferencea were unknown. She was tbe

relie of otber days and tbe wept of many bearts.

Tbough older tban tbe nation, she did not live long

enough to make a single enemy, and ber friends were

tbose who at any time bad known or seen her. Sbe

was buried in Woodlawu Cenietery by the side of ber

partner.

Some of ber ancestors were remarkable for tbeir

loDgevity, her father being upwards of ninety-nine

years of âge at bis death.

Sbe lived eigbty years in one s])ot. She had twelve

cbildren, forty-two grandcbildren, seventy great-

grandcbildren, and two cbildren of the fiftb généra-

tion. Her father stood beside Captain Davis after he

fell, and exclaimed to bis comrades, "Boys, tlon'f gh-e

up!"
Rev. J. t. Woodbuiiy's Speech.—Who was Cap-

tain Isaac Davis? \Vho was Abner Hosmer? Whowas
James Hayward? And wbat was Concord figbt?

What did tliey figbt for, and what did tbey win ?

Thèse were jMassacbusetts Province militiamen ; not

in thèse good, quiet, pijùng times of peace, but in

1775, at tbe very dark, gloomy outbreak of the Amer-
ican Révolution.

Let us turn back to the bloody annals of tbat

eventful day. Let us see, as well as we can at tbis

distance of tbree-quarters of a century, just bow mat-

ters and tbings stood.

General Gage had full possession of tbis city. ïhe
flag tbat waved over it was not tbat of "tbe old pine-

tree "
; nor tbat one, with tbat beautiful insignia, over

your bead, sir—wilh tbe u[ilifted right band lettered

over with tbis mo^t warlike and, to my taste, most

appropriate motto in a wrongful world like tbis,

" fj/isu petit placidaia, si/b liliertatc quictein." No, no !

It was the flag of that hereditary despot, George tbe

Tbird!

And if there had been no Isaac Davis or otber men
of his stamp on the ground in tbat day, tbe Ilag of

the crouching lion, tbe flag of Queen Victoria—due

successor to tbat same hated George the Tbird ; first

tbe oppresser, and tben the unscrupulous murderer

of our fatbers! Yes ; I know wbat I say—tbe un-

scrupulous murderer of our fatbers—wouîd still wave
over tbis beautiful city and would now be streaming

in the wind over every American ship in tins harbor.

AVhere, in tbat case, would liave been tbis Législa-

ture? Wby, sir, it would never bave been ; and my
conscientious friend from West Brookfield, instead of

sitting here a good "Free Soil" man, as he is, would

bave been called to no sucb bigh vocation as raaking
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laws for a free people— for the good old Coiiinion-

weallh of ^lassaeliusetts
;
voting for Robert Raïuoul,

Jr., or Charles Sumner, or Hon. ^Ir. 'Wintlirop to

represent us in a bocly kiiown as the United States

Senate, pronounced the inost august, dignified légis-

lative assenihly in the civilized worîd. Oh, no ! Far

otherwise! If perniitted to legislate at ail, it would

be done under the dietation of Queen Victoria; and

if he inade laws it would be with a ring in lus nose

to pull him this way and that, or with his head in the

Britîsh Lion's mouth—that same lion's mouth which

roared in 177ô—showing his teeth and lashing his

sides at our fathers.

This city was in full possession of the enemy, and

had been for several monlhs. Gen. Gage had con-

verted that house of i>rayer, the Old South Church

—

where we met a few days since, to sit, delighted

auditors, to that unsurpassed élection sermon—into a

riding-school, a drilling-place for his cavalry. The

pulpit and ail the pews of the lower floor were, with

vandal violence, torn ont and tan brought in ; and

here the dragoons of King George practiced, on their

prancing war-horses, the sword exercises, with Tory

ladies and gentlemen for sj)ecta\or3 in the galieries.

At the lOth of April, 1775, it was not "Ji/ise

petit p/'ici'l'.nn, »ub libcrtate quiel'nn,'" " Sub libertate!"

It would have been, rather, "Sub vill servitio''—sub

anything—rather than liberty under the British

Crown 1

Information had been received from most reliable

sources that valuable po\vd« r, bail and other munitions

of war wi-rc di.positcd in Coiicord. Gen. ( !agc dcterm-

ined to have tliem. Concoid was a grcat place in '75.

The Provincial Congress had just suspended its session

there >jf near two months, adjourning over to the lOth

of May, with ^Varren for thtir président, and such raen

as old Samuel Adams, John Hancock, John Adams
and James Otis as their advi-ers. Yes, Concord was

the centre of the brave old ^liddksex, containing,

within it ail the early battle-grounds of liberty—OUI

Xorth Bridge, Lexington Common and Bunker Hill

—

and was for a time the capital of the Province, the

Beat of the Government of the Colony of ^Massachu-

Betts Bay.

And Concord had within it as true-hearted Whig
patriots as ever breathed. Rev. ]\Ir. Emerson was

called a "high son of liberty." To contend with ty-

ran ts and .stand up against them, resisting unto blood,

fighting for tiie inalienaide rights of tlie people, was

a part of his hoJy religion. And he was one of the

most godly men and éloquent ministers in the Col-

ony. He actually felt it to be his duty to God to quit

that most delightful town and village, and that most

affectionate ciiurch and people, and enter the Conti-

nental army and serve them aschaplain of a régiment.

What a patient, noble-hearted, Iruthful, loyal, con-

fiding, affectionate génération of men they were.

And remember, thene were the men, exasperated be-

yond ail further endurance by the course of adeluded

Parliament and besotted ministry, who flcw to arms

on the l'jth of April, 1775. Thèse were the men who
then liunted up their powder-horns and bullet-pouches,

took down their guns from tlie hooks, and grouiid up

their bayoïiets, on that most mémorable of ail days

in the annals of the old thirteen Colonies—nay, in

the annals of the world— wliicli record the struggles

that noble men have made in ail âges to be free !

Yes, to my mind, Mr. Speaker, it is a more glorious

day, a day more full of thrilling incidents and great

steps taken by the people to be free than even the

4th of July, itself, 177G.

Why, sir, the 19th of April, '75, that résistance,

open, unorganized, armed, marshaled résistance at

the old North Bridge—that marcliing down in battle

array, at that soul-slirring air, which every soldier in

this house must remember to this day, for the tune is

in fashion yet— I mean " the White Cockade "—was

itself a prior declaiation of independence, written ont

not with ink upon papcr or parchment, but a décla-

ration of independence made by drawn swords, up-

lifted right arms ; fixed bayotiets ground sharp, crack-

ing musketry, a déclaration written ont in the best

blood of this land,. at Lexington first, and fmally ail

the way for eighteen miles from Old North Bridge to

Charlestown Neck, where thèse panting fugitives

found shelter under the guns of British ships of war

riding at anchor in Mystic River ready to reeeive

them ; a déclaration that put more at ha/.ard, and cost

the men who made it more, after ail, of blood and

treasure, than that of 177(j.

It cost Davis, Hosmer and Hayward and hiindreds

ofothers, equally brave and worthy, their hearts' blood.

It cost many an aged father and mother their darling

son, many a wife lier husband, many a ^Middlesex

maid her lover.

Oh, what a glorious, but oh, what a bloody day it

was! That was the day which split in twain tlie Brit-

ish empire never again to be united. What was the

battle of Waterloo? What question did it settle?

Why, simply who, of several kings, should wear the

crown. Well, I always thought, ever since I read it,

when a boy, that if I had fonght on either side it

would have been with Napoléon against the allied

forces. But what is the question to me, or what is the

question to you, or to any of us, or our children after

us, if we are to be ruled over by crowned heads and

hereditary monarchs ? What matters it who tliey are,

or which one it shall be?

In ancieiit tinies three hundred Greeks, under Le-

onidas, stood in the pass of Thermopyhe and for three

successive days beat back and kept at bay five million

Persians, led on by Xerxes, the Great. It was a gal-

lant act, but did it préserve the blood-bought liberties

of Greece? No. In time they were cloven down,

and the land of Demosthenes and Solon marked for

âges by the footstei)s of the slave.

We weep over it, but we cannot alter it. But not

so, thaok God! with " Concord fight," and by " Con-
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cord figbt,'' I say liere, for fear of being misunderstnod,

I mean by " Concord '' ail the transactious of tbat

day.

I regard tliem as ono great drama, scène fir^it of

which was at Lexiiiuton early in the inorning, when

okl Mrs. Harriiigtoii called up lier son Jonathan, wlio

alone, wliiie I speak, survives of ail that host on eitber

side in arms that day. He lives, blessed he God, he

still lives ; I know him well, a trembling, but still

breathing mémento of the renowned past
;
yet linger-

ing by mercy of God on thèse " mortal shores," if for

notiiing else. to wake upyoursleeping sympathies and

induce you, if anything could, to aid in the noble

work of building over the bones of liis slaughtered

companions-in-arms, Davis, Hosmer and Playward,

such a monument as they deserve. Oh, I wish he was

here. I wish he only stood on yonder platform, noble

man I

"Concord fight " broke the ice. "•Concord fight,"

the rush from the heights at Xorth Bridge was the

first open marshaled résistance to the King. Our

fathers, cautions men, took there a step that they

could not take back if they would, and would not if

they could. Till they made that - attack probably no

British blood had been shed.

If rebels at ail, it was only on paper. They had not

levied war. They had not vi. et aruiis attacked their

lawful king. But by that act they passed the Rubicon
;

till then they inii/ht retreat with lionor ; but after that

it was too late. The sword was drawn and had been

maderedin the blood of princes, in tlie person of their

armed defenders.

Atiacking Captain Laurie and his detachment at

Xortli Bridge was, in law, attacking King George liiin-

self. Xow they raud fight or be eternally disgraced.

And now they did fight in gO()d earnest. They

drew the sword and threw away, as well they might,

thescabbard. Yesterday they humbly petitioned. Tliey

petitioned no longer. Oh, what a cliange from the

19th 10 tlie 20th of April. They had been, up to

that day, a grave, God-fearing, loyal, set of men, bon;

oring t!ie king. Now they strike for national inde-

pendence and after a seven-years' war, by the help of

God, they won it. They obtained nationality. It

that day breatlied into life ; the Colon y gave way to

the State ; that morning Davis and ail of them were

British colonists. They became by that day's résist-

ance either rebels doomed to die by the halter, orfree,

independent citizens. If the old l'ine Tn e Hag still

waved over them unchanged, they tlu mselves were

changed too, entirely and forever.

Old Middlesex was allowed the privilt?ge of opening

this war ; of first bai)tiziiig the land with her blood.

God did well U> .select old .Middlesex, and the loved

and revered centre of old Middlese.x, namely, Concord,

as the spot notwiiere thi- achievement was to be com-

pleted, but wliere it was to be begun, and well begun
;

where the troops of crowned kings were to meet, not

the troops of the people, but the people tlu-msrlvcs,

and be routed and beaîen from the field, and what is

more, stay beatca we hope, we doubt not to the end

of time.

And let us reniember that our fatliiT^, from the first

to the last in that eventi'ul struggle, made most de-

vout appeals to Almighty (tOcI. It was so with the

whole Revolutionary Wax. It was all begun, con-

tinued and ended in God. Every man and evcry boy

that went from the little mountain town of Acton

with its five hundred soûls, went that morning i'rom a

liouse of prayer. A more prayerful, pious, God-fear-

ing, man-loving people, I have never read or lu-ard of
;

if you have, sir, I should like to know who they are,

and where they live. They were Puritans, Plymouth

Rock Puritans, men who would pétition and pétition

and pétition, most respectfully and most courteously,

and when their pétition and petitioners, old hîeri.

Franklin and the rest, were proudly spurnctl away

from the foot of the throne, pétition again ; and do

it again for more than ten long, tedious, years ; but

after all they would fight and fight as never man
fought, and they did so fight.

When such men take up arms let kings and queens

take care of themselves. When you have waked up

such men to résistance unto blood you have waked up

a lion in his den. You may kill them. They are vul-

nérable besides on the heel, but, my word for it, you

never can conquer them.

At old North Bridge, about nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, on the mémorable IDth of April, 1775, King

George's troops met thèse men and after rcceiving

their first fire tled, and the flight still continues—the

flight of kings before the people.

Davis' ininute-men were ready first and were on

the ground first. They were an élite corps, young

men, volunteers, and give me young meu Ibr war.

They raust be ready at a moment's warning. They

were soon at Davis' house and gun-shop. Here they

.waited till about fifty had arrived. ^Vllile there some

of them were powdering their hair just as the Greeks

were accustomed to put garlands of flowers on their

heads as they went forlli to battle, and they ex|iected

a battle. They were fixing their gun-locks and mak-

ing a few cartridges, but cartridges and cartridge-

boxcs were rare in tliose days. The accoutrements

of the heroes of the Révolution were the powder-horn

and the bullet-pouch, at least of the militia.

And Concord fight, with all its unequaled and un-

eclipsed glory was won, by help of God, by Massachu-

setts militiamen. Some were laughing and joking to

think that they were going to have what they had for

months longed for, a " hit atold Gage." But Davis

was a tlioughtful, sedair, serions man, a genuine Puri-

tan like Samuel Adaras, and he rebuked them. He
told them tliat in his opinion it was "a most eventful

crisis for the colonies; blood would be spilt, that was

certain ; the crimsoned fountain would be opened,

none could tell when it would close, nor with whose

blood it would overflow. Let every man gird himself
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for battle, and not be afiaid, for God on our ;?ide.

He had great liopes that the country would be free,

tbougli he inigbt not live to slc it.
" ïbe truth was,

aiid it shoiild corne ont.

Davis expected to die tliat day il' he w ent into bat-

tle. He never expected to conie back alive to that

liou^e.

And no wonder that afler the company started and

had marched ont ol'his Lane souie twenty rods to the

highway he halted iheni and went back. He was an

allectionate nian. He loved that youthiul wil'e ot'his

and tliose four sick cliiklren, and he thought to see

theni never again and he never did. There was such

a presentinient in his niind. His widow bas often

told nie ali about it and she thonght the saine lier-

se]f, and uo wonder he went back and took one more

last lingering look of them, saying—he seemed to

want to say soniething, but as he stood on that

threshold where I have often stood and where, in my
niind's eye, I bave often seen bis inanly forni, lie

could only say, ' Take good care of the chiidren,"

the feelings of the father struggling in him and for a

uionient almost overconiing the soldier. The ground

of this pre.-^entinient was this : A few days before the

fight Mr. Davis and wife had been away from home
of an afternoon. On returning tliey noticed, as they

entered, a large owl sitling on Davis' gun as it hung

on the hooks—his favorite gun—the very gun he car-

ried to the fight—a beautifui pièce for those days

—

his own workmanship—the same be grasped in both

hands wheu he was shot at the bridge, being just

about to fire hiniself and wliich, when stone dead, he

gras]>ed still, his friends having, to get it away, to un-

clinch his stiff fingers.

Sir, however you may view this occurrence or how-

ever I may, it inatters not; I am telling how that

brave man viewed it and his wife and the men of

tho.se times. It was an ill omen—a bad sign. The

sober conclusion was that the first time Davis went

into l)attle he would lose his life. This was the con-

clusion, and so it turned ont. The family could give no

account of the créature and they knew not how it

came in. The liideou.- bird was not allowed to be

di^turbed or frightened away, and there hestayed two

or three days sitting upon that gun.

But mark: wilh this dir^tinct impression on his

mind did the heart of this Puritan patriarch ([uail ?

No ; not at ail, not at ali. He believed in the Puri-

tan's God—the Infinité Spirit sitting on the throne

of the Universe, Proprietor of ail, Creator and up-

holder of ail, superiiitending and di.sposing of ail,

that the hairs of hia head were ail numbered and not

even a sparrow could fall to the ground without his

God's express notice, knowledge and consent. He
took that gun from those hooks with no trembling

hand or wavering heart, and with his trusty sword

Iianging by hia side he slarted for Nortli Bridge with

the finit tread of a giant. Death ! Davis did not

fear to die. And he had the magie power, which

some men certainly have. God bestows it upon them

to inspire every one around them with the saine feel-

ing. His soldiers to a luan would have gone any-

'.vhere after such a leader.

Al'ter about two miles of hurried mardi they came
out of the woods only a l'ew rods from Colonel .Taïues

Barrett's, in Concord, and halted in the highway,

whether discovered or not (this road came iiito tlie

road by Barrett's some twenty rods from Barrett's

hoiise), looking wilh burning indignation to see Ca}i-

tain Parsons aud his detachment of British troopers

with axes break up the gun-carriagea and bring out

hay and wood and burn them in the yard.

They had great thoughts of fiving in upon them

then and chère to venture. But Davis was a niilitary

man, and his orders were to rendezvous at North

Bridge and he knew very well that taking possession

of North Bridge would eut olf ail relreat for this de-

tachment of horse and tiiey must be taken prisoners.

In a few minutes more he wheeled his company
into line on the high lands of North Bridge, taking

the extrême left of the line—that line being formed

facing the river, which was his place, as the youngest

commissioned offlcer présent in the régiment—a place

occupied a few days before by him at a regimental

muster of the minute-men.

A council of war was immediately summoned by

Colonel James Barrett and attended on the spot,

made up of commissioned olficers and Committees of

Safety. The question was, What shall now be done?

The provincials had been talking ibr months, iiay,

for years, of the wrongs they had borne at the liauds

of a cruel motherland. They had passed good paper

resolutions by the dozeu, They had fired offtheir

paper-buUels, but what sliall now hc done ? Enough
had been SAiD. What shall now be done? "What a

moment! A\'hat a crisis for the destinies of this land

and of ail lands, of the rights and liberties of the

human race. Never was a council of war or council

of peace called to meet a more important question,

one on tlie décision of which more was at stake.

Their council was divided. Some thought it best, at

once, to rush down and take possession of the bridge

and eut off the retreat of Captain Parsons; others

thought not.

Here were probably found in battle array over six

hundred troops standing there under arms. Colonel

Smith and Major Pitcairn were in plaiu sight, with

their red coats on, their cocked-up bats and their

spy-glasses inspecting from the old grave-yard hills

the gathering foe, for they came in from ail directions

suddenly, unaccountably, like the gathering of a sum-
mer thunder-cloud. Of course it was admitted on
ail hands that they could take possession of the

bridge, but it was to be expected that this skirmish

must bring on a gênerai engagement with the main
body in the town. The Provincials would be in

greater force by twelve o'clock M. than at nine. And
if the whole Britisli Army of eiglit hundred men
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shou'.d take the fiekl against tbem in their prefent
j

mimber mosf undoubtedly tlie men woukl run—they

never would stand lire." Their officers tliouglit so:

their odicers said so on tlie spot. They gave it as

tlieir opii'.ion, and it is probable thaï no attack at

that hour would have been made had it not happened

that, at that moment, the smoke began to rise from

the centre of the towu—ail in plain sight fiom thèse

heights—the smoke oi burning houses. And they

said, Shall we stand here like cowaids and see Old

Concord burn ?

Colonel Barrett gave consent to make the attack.

Davis came back to lus company, drew his sword and

commanded them to advance six paces. He then

faced them to the right, and at his favorite tune of

"The White Cockade " led the colunm of attack

towards the bridge. By the side of Davis marched

Major iiuttrick, of Concord, as brave a man as lived,

and old Colonel Eobinson, of Westford. The British

on this began to take up the bridge; the Americans

on this fjuickened their pace. Iinmediately the firing

on both sides began. Davis is at once shot dead

through the heart. The bail passed quite through

his body, makiug a very large wouud, perhaps driv-

ing in a button of his coat. His blood gushed out in

one great stream, flying, it is said, more than ten feet,

besprinkling and besmearing his own clothes, thèse

shoe-buckles and the clothes of Orderly Sergeant

David Forbuah and a file leader, Thomas Thorp.

Davi-, when hit, as is usual with men when

shot chus through the heart, leaped up his full

length and fell over the causeway on the wet ground,

firmly grasping ail the while, with both hands, that

beautiful gun ; and when his weeping comrades came

to take care of his youthful but bloody remain?, they,

with difficulty, unclutched those hands now cold and

îtiff in death. He was just elevating to his sure eye

this gun. Xo man was a surer shot. What a bap-

tism of blood did those soldiers then receive ! The
question is now. Do thèse men descrve this monu-

ment? One that shall spcak?

Davis' case is without a parallel and was so con-

sidered by the Législature and by Congres-^ when

they granted aid to his widow. There never can be

another. TItere nevu- '-an le but one man irho hcaded

the first column of attack on the Kinr/'s troops in tlie

UfyolntionaT]] Wai\ And Imac iJavh was thaï vian.

Others fell, but not exactly as he fell. Give them

the marbie. Vote them the monument, one that

shall speak to ail future générations and speak to the

terror of kings and to the encouragement of ail who
will be free and who, when the bloody crisis cornes

to htrike for it, " are not afraid to go."

TlIF. BlUTK-Pl.ACE OK CaITAIX If^AAC DaVI«.—
Captain Isaac Davis was the son of Ezekiel Davis

and yisLTv Gibbon, of Stow. He was boni February

2'i, 1745, at tlie place in West Acton known as the

Jonathan I'. Davis House, where Mr. fieorge Ilagar

now lives. He was baptize<l, June 2'j, l'-iô. Ho
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married Hannah Brown, of Acton, Octol>er 24, 17t>4.

She was born in Acton in 1740. On February lu, 17i)5,

he covenanted with the church.

Captain Isaac Davis' House at theTimkof
THE CoxcoKD FiGHT.—It lies about eighty roils

Southwest from the présent site of Deacon

Davis, at Acton Centie. W'e pass through the hun'

from Deacon Davis', still traveled as a private way,

but at that time the old road ; then go through the

pastures, then strike the avenue leading to the rési-

dence of ]\Ir. CHiarles Wheeler. His présent house

now stands very nearly where Captain Davis' house

stood in 1775.

The two fine elms in front on the op|iosite side of

the road, if permitted to stand, will hel[i the aiiii-

quarian to locate the grounda, destined, as theyearsgo

by, more than ever to be the centre of Acton's local

interest. The house in which he lived, lias been re-

placed by another and that one repaired and enlarged.

It was for many years the résidence ci" Nathaniel

Greene Brown, from 1812. Itwas occupied by Joseph

Brown mapy years before 1812. It was known for

some time as the Ward Haskell place, who recon-

structed the building in later years, a noted carpenter.

Elias Chatiin occupied thé place in 1.S12. Tlie origi-

nal house was two story in front, and the back sloped

down to one, the kitchen in the lower part.

An old apple-tree, a few years since, stood seven

rods from Mr. Wheeler's house in his présent orchard.

This was the sliooting mark of Captain Davis in his

gun practice. The scars made by the bullets had

been healed over, and what seemed likeburrs covered

the body of the tree when eut down. Mr. Wheeler now
regrets that the wood of this tree was not at the time

made into siiiall mémorial blocks, as keepsakes in

memory of the noted marksman. Such relies are

more in demand now that the days of tlie newness

have passed, and the oldness lias come instead.

This site must ever have a historical value, as the

house of Davis, on the morning of the l'jtli of April,

1775, where his company gathered, ready for battle,

and wliere the funeral took place, of the three mur-

tyred soldiers, Mr. Swift ofEciating, and where the

yeomanry of this surrounding country met on that

epoch day, to join with the widow and the breaved

public in solemn rites of burial. The antique liât

stepping-stone at the ell door of ^Ir. Wheeler's house

is the sanie trodden by Cajitain Davis and family,

and consecrated by tlie remeiiibrances of that fLiiicral

occasion.

Cai'Taix Isaac Davis' Widow and Famii.y

Recokd and j.ATKi: Résidence.—The children of

Isaac and Hannah (Brown) Davis were; Isaac, boni

in 17G5, a bachelor. He gave his father's sword to

Concord. Another s'^n whose naine is not known.

Hannah, born in 1768, and married Amos Noyés in

1793. She had a daughter, Harriet, who married ^Ir.

Simon Davis, the father of Harriet and Simon Davis.

Amos Noyés was the grandf'ather of Lucian Ephraim,
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boni iii 1773, settled iii Plaine. Mary, born in 1774,

married Noah Fitch in 179G.

The wiJow niarried for second husband Mr. Samuel

Jones, a man of i)roiierty, July 30, 17S2. She liadljy

Mr. Jones. Samuel and Eliza. Samuel was a lawyer

and biiilt the liouse adjoining tlie monument bouse,

oi'.e story, wbere be had a hnv-ollice.

The building wa.s built upon tbe stumps of the trees,

without a cellar. Thèse old stumps were t'ound years

afterwards when digging the cellar. Tbis bouse was

afterwards more recently raised to two stories by

Simon Davis.

Samuel aUo built the bouse owned and occupied

now by 3Ir. John E. Cutter, and the bouse now owned

and occupied by Kev. F. V. ^\'ood, aud wliere for a

timeMr. Jones bimself lived.

Elijab married a Mr. Waite, and lived in Groton,

Massachusetts, and afterwards moved to Albany,

New York. She taught scbool and was higbly edu-

cat-ed. She secured on one of lier visits to Acton a

fine oil portrait of lier mother in later life, whicb was

much admired and must be a valuable paintiug if

still preserved as an heirloom.

For her t/iird husband she married a Mr. Francis

Leighton, of Westfoid, November 21, 1S02. Aftcr

hia decease she lived witb her granddavigbter, ^Irs.

Simon Davis (Harriet Noyés) occupying tbe bouse

now owned by Mr. Lucian Xoyes, ihe graudson of

Amos Noyés.

There she was living when Eev. Mr. Woodbury
cailed upoû her in coinpany witb bis brother Levi.

When asked by ^Ir. Levi how she managed to live so

long, she replied, "I bave always lived on the best I

could gel."

She w;x3 a good-sized woman, well developed, and

witb marked feature?. She is well remembered by

many still living in Acton.

Mr. Woodbury, in bis législative speech, thus refers

to her: The.-ie buckles were given to me by Davis'

widow, when ninety years old, iinder very affecting

circum=tances. I had rendered lier aid, in pro-

curing an annuity of fifty dollars froin the Common-
wealth, and tliat being insufficient, two hundred

dollars more from the United States. Before thèse

grants she had nearly corne to want. The mouey
arrived. We were ail delighted at the success almost

miexpected, for advocating which before the House
of Représentatives I am under greater obligations to

niy éloquent friend on my rigbt (General CalebCusb-

ingj, then a member of the House, tban to any other

man, and to Honorable Daniel Webster in tbe

United States Senate, for wiiich, with ail his récent

sins on his bead, I mu.st love him as long as I live.

He never employed hin gigantic mind in a nobler

cause."

On receiving tbe money, "Take your pay, Mr.

Woodbury," said the old buly.

" I am fully paid already," I said ;
" but, if you bave

any Revolutionary relie of your husband, Captain

Davis, if nothing more tbanabutton, I sbould like it

rigbt well. She took her cane and bobbled along to

lier old cbest and drew out thèse sboe-buckles.

" There," said she, " I bave lost everytbing else

that belonged to liim. Thèse I had preserved for bis

cbildren, but if you will aecept tbein tbey areyours.''

Precious relies I seventy-five years ago batbed in

the heart's blood of one who, in tbe naine of CJod and

oppressed liumanity, lieaded tbe coluiun of the lirst

successful attack in modem times of peo])le re-

sisting kings, of ruied against rulers, of opj^ressed

against oppressors. Yes, tbe very first in thèse years

of tbe world, but by the grâce of God, who bas de-

clared bimself tbe God of tbe oppressed, not ilie last .'

no, by no means. When I bave done with them I

will band tbera over to niy cbildren as wortb tbeir

weight in gold. By thèse buckles 1 would swear

my son, as Hamilcar, that noble African ]irince,

swore bis sou Hannibal, '' never to give up to Eome."

I say, by thèse sboe-buckles, would I swear my son

to beJalthjul unto death, as Davis was in tbe cause of

buman liberty, and tbe just rights of iiian. llandle

them, sir ! handle them ! How at the touch of thèse,

patriotism, like electricity, will tbrill througli your

bones

:

"And une w.is Siife and ftsioop in liis hed,

Wlio at tlie bridge would be flr.-i( to f.ill,

AVlio tliat day wonlil be Ij'ing doad,

Pierced by a llritigli nmsltet bail."

Revoluïioxauy War.—January 20, 1776, Mid-

dlesex County was ordered to raise a régiment of ô71.

Acton's quota was thirteen.

A new organization of inilitia was made in Febru-

ary, 177(j, and Acton was assigned to the Thii'd Kegi-

ment, Francis Faulkner, of Acton, being made
Lieutenant-colonel. The officers of the Acton Com-

pany were Simon Hunt, captain; John Heald,'^Jr.,

first lieutenant
;
Benjamin Brabrook, second lieuten-

ant. A régiment raised inSepteniber,177G,commanded

by Eleazer Brooks, of Lincoln, was in tbe battle of

White Plains. Rev. Moses Adams, ol' Acton, was

chaplain. The Acton couipanywas in the engage-

ment, Thomas Darby being killed. The régiment be-

baved bravely.

Of a coinpany of eigbty-nine men at Dorchester, in

the fall of 177lj, Acton l'urnished five.

Thirteen Acton nien were of the G70 ^liddlesex men
in the three months' New York Campaign, beginning

in November, 177G.

A Company sent to Rhode Lsland in tbe suramer of

1777 had for its first lieutenant Daniel Davis, of

Acton. In October, same year, a voluuteer company
of sixty-three men from Acton and Concord left Con-

cord for Saratoga, arriving there on the lOth and en-

camping two days. On the 13th tbey went to Fort

Edward. On the 14th and 15th tbey wenton a scout,

ami on the IGtb brought in fifty-three Indians, several

Tories and soine women. Tbey returned to Saratoga

on the IGth, and had tbe pleasure to see tbe whole of

Burgoyne's army " parade their arms," and march out
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of our lines. They guarded the prisoneis to Cam-

bridge. Captaiii Simon Ilunt, of Acton, commanded

the Company that was of the gtiard at Cambridge,

November 2S, 1777.

Acton furnislied five men for the ariny April 20,

1779 ; four more beiween April and June; eleven,

September Ist; eleveu June 5,1780; ten December

2d ; and cight June 15, 17S1.

Li>t of Ihe 3[in of Acton m the U'.ii' nf the Jtcvolution.

Isanc Davis
;
Caiit. Davis liveil on the Wiiid lliiskell fai m, aliout oiie

mile \ve<t ol" tbc n)et.'tiiig-huiise. John llaywarJ, Lient., grandl'utliei'^

to Ebeiiezer Ilaywanl, liveJ ou the Swift Fletclier place. John llealJ,'.

Ensign, entercd the Continental arniy auU ruse to be Captain ; lived on

John Nickle;-" place, ami after the war kept tavern on the Westfoid

and Coucord roa^l, under the great elnis, wliere Jolm Ileald dioil a few

years since, ami where liis ^on William iiow résides. liis danghter

Lydia gave nie a letter of Kiiïigii John, dateil at Ticonileroga, Jlarch 20,

1776, for liis wife, directed to Lient. John lïeald,^ hia father, who wus

ont alio in the lluvolutioiiary war. Joseph l'iiier, clerk, nncle to our

Silas Piiior ; David Furhn:;h, Orderly Sergeant, died 1.^03, aged S^, uncle to

Captain Forijnsli, covered with David's blooil when shot ; Oliver Km-
erson, Sertçeant, died in 1^18, uged -13 years

;
George Jlavfield, Sergcant

;

Setb Brookï, Seigeant, graiidfather of Esipiire Nathan lirooUs ; Lutlier

Blanchard, fifer; Francis Baker, drninnier
;
Joseiih lîraker "Jd

;
Ephi'aini

Billings, ont In most of the war ; Oliver Brown
;
Joseph Chaflin, ont in

mo3t of tlie war; Kzekiel Davis, brother to Captain Isaac ; David Davis
;

KlijalJ Davis; John Davis, Mr. Luther Conant's uncle; Reuben Davis,

at the takiiig of lînrgoyne ; Jacob Gilbert ; Dea. Benjamin Ilayward,

ont in niost of the war, brother of James; .\bner IIoMiier, Uillod
;

_^anies Law, Reuben Law, Jo9<'pli Locke, l'hilip Piper; Joseph Reed,

ont in nioat of the war, our William R.'s father ; Stepheii .Shepherd, ont

in luost of the war; Soloinon .^iiiilh, at the taking of Bnigoyiie ; Juhu-

than StrattoD; M'illiam Thomas, a rK:hool teacher, well informed
;

Thomas Tliorp, Ord. .Sei-gcant severa! years in the Continental army,

and vva£ dnring ail tho war
;
died, OU y^ars old, at Acton ; Jonas Ilunt,

be' waà Frances Tuttle's uncle ; Abraham Yoniig
;
ïitephen Ilosmer,

brother to .Abiier, who w;is killed; total of Capt. Davis's Company,

Joseph llarris (alive in 18.51, SI years old) Baid the trne nnniber was 38
;

Jantes I!aj*ward, au e.xenipt, iicted with them a.*f vohinteer ; .K. F.

Addjus, John Adauis ;
li^riijamin Brabrook, deacon

;
Joseph Brabrook

;

Joseph Barker Ist, our J^tseph's graiidfathor ; Samuel Barker, .loliti

Barker, \\'illiam Barker ; David Barker, died at Ticonderoga in 1770
;

James Billiiigs; Jonathan Billings, died IHli, at the âge of 8.5; Joseph

Bruoks, Daniel Brooks, Silas Brooks, Paul Brooks, George F. Tîrooks,

Eliaa lJ;irrow, David Brooks; Joseph Biown, Captain dnring the war,

fuught at Bunker llill and Saraloga, and received a bail at Bunker Hill,

which lo<]ie<l in his bi.>ijy and was afterwards skillfully extracted and

Brown shot it back at Saratoga
;
Stephen Clialtiu ; Elia.s ChalTin, died in

ageij 77; David Chaflin, Siii.on Challiii, John Clialliu ; Francis

Chaflin, alarnied Jo^epll Iteed, went int<. Continental army and died of

sniall-p'jx ; KoWrt Chaflin, Esij., Robert's father, died I8-.;8, aged 76;

John C<de, William Cuttiiig, Sila» C'onant, Josiah Davis (Isaac'e brother),

Stephen Davis, Jonas Davis, James DavLf, Eiihraiiii Davis, A. C. Davis,

Samuel Davis, Amos Davis ; Daniel Davis, Captain, and father to Eben-

ezer, was at tlie taking of Bnrgoyiie ; Flint Davis ; John Dexter, brother

to TImothjr
; Ephraini Dudlcy

; Thomas Derby, killed in batlle ; Col.

John Edwttpla, Xatbaniel E<lwards, John Faulkner, A. Faulkner, Xa-

thaniel Faulkner; Col. Fi-aiici.s Faulkner, at the taking of Biirgoyne,

and was C'A., grandfather to Col. Winthrop E. Faulkner ; James Faulk-

ner, Kpliraim Forbueh, Samuel Fiich; James Fleti lier, fatlo-r to De^.

JobQ Fletcher, took jiart in the Coucord light at sixteen years of âge, as

a voluntcerin Davis'a conipany, afterwards ciilisted and served tbrougli

the war, and died, from the fall of a trce, at w ithout jiny and before

pensions ; Peter Fletchor, .lona» Fletclier, Col. Josi'ph Fletclier, Daniel

Henry Flint, Samuel Fitcli, Jude Gilbert; Titus Ilayward, colored nian,

hire"! by Simon Tiittle ; Simon Ilayward ; Dea. .Samuel Ilayward, father

of Joiia^; Jamei! Ilaywanl, killed, acted as voluiiteer in Davis' coin'

pany ; .Samuel Hay wai-l, Jr., J'-»siali Ilayward. B*jn8 of .Samuel
;
Stephen

Uayward, father of lion. Stcven lliyward
;
Ephraini Hapgood, father

of Nallianiel ; John Ilapgood, John Ilapgood, .Ir.
; .loiiatliaii ilosmer,

Eeq., Simon'» father, died in the army; .\braham Ilapgood, falher of

Janiee ; Col. John lleald)^ather of John II.; Ephraini Ilosmer; Sam-

uel H<j»nier, father of Dea. Silas Ilonmer ; Simon Ilunt, Lient., coin-

maodlng We»t Comiiany of coniinon niilitia from Acton, Caiit. Faulkner

having been promoted to be Major ; lived on Briçht place
;
Captain in

the war; a gootl ofticei' ; Jonas Hunt ; John linnt, Jiîs brother, on Coflln

place; Paul Ilunt, son of Simon; Nathan Hunt, son of Cap't. Simon
;

Simon Hunt, Jr., son of Capt. Simon; Oliver Hougliton, Jouas lleuld,

Israël llealiï, Titus Law, Thomas Law, Steiilien Law, Stephen Law, Jr.,

Jolm Litchfieirl, John Lampson ; Aaron Jones, father to Capt. Abel
;

Oliver Jones, Samuel Jones, Jonas Munroe, Nathan Jlarsh, Tlionias

Noyés (Lient.), Josiah Noyés, John iJliver, Abel Proctor ; Samuel Piper,

at Ticonderoga in 1770; Samuel Pai lin, Asu Pai liu, Esij., Natlian Parliii,

Josiah Parker, Jonas Parker, John Prescott
;
Benj. Prescott, Jos. Robbius,

Caiitain of Enst Company, lived iiear old grnveyurd
;
Jiisepli Robliins 2d,

aiso Captain
;
George Robliins, John Robbins, Jolm Robbins, Jr., Jona-

than Robbius, Philip Robbins, Robert Robbins, Ephiaini Robbins,

James Russell (Captain in tbu Fieiicli War), Amos Russell, Jloses

RicharJson, Jonas Sliepherd, James Sliurhuid ; Saniuoi Temple, served

during tbo war, a very good soldier, ilied 182fi, aged 74 ; Samuel Tuttle
;

Simon Tuttle, ICst]., Francis' grandfather; Eleazer Sawtell ;
Edward

Wetlierbee, Edward's falher, gave the alarni up to Simon Tuttle's road

to Littletou; was at the taking of Bnrgoyne; Oliver Wetherbeo, .\ninii

Wetlierbee, lîoger Wheoler, Thomas Wheeler, Sanipson Wheeler, Ezra

W'iieeler, Ilezekiah Wheeler, John Proctor Wbeelor, liliver Wheeler,

Timotliy Wheeler, Samuel Wheeler, Judo Whoelor, .bdm Wheeler,

Daniel White, "Mark White, Ebenezer Wliite, Mo.ses Woods, Aljiiili;ini

Youiig, Samuel Wright, John Willey, Lemuel Wliitney, Nehi niiah

Wheeler.

The list is, no doubt, incomplète. Probably forty or fifty more naines

onglit to be added ; here are one luindred and eighty-one.

J.\MK.S T. WooMiunï.

Supplies were furnished for the army as ueeded

and called for.

Ecvolution Items.—Samuel Hosmer, father of Dea-

con Silas, was in the Révolution. He went down to

Rhode Island, lived upon horse flesh and berries.

He was a boru fisherman.

Ezekiel Davis, a soldier of the Révolution, brother

of Captain Isaac Davis, in his company. AVounded

in the hat at the Coucord fight. iJied February

15, 1820, aged sixty-eight.

John Cole, captain in Colonel Robinson's régiment;

served in Rhode Island from July, 1777, to January

1, 1778.

Simon Hunt, captain in Third Régiment ]\Iilitia.

Benjamin Brabrook, second lieutenant; died Jan-

uary 14, 1827, eighty-five yea.'-s, six months.

Thomas B. Darby, killed at battle of White Plains,

177G.

Fifteen Acton men were in that battle.

East Acton Conipany : Captain, Joseph Robbins;

Israël Heald, first lieutenant; Robert ChafSn, second

lieutenant.

Littletou, February 19, 1776.—Jonathan Fletcher

was a minute-man at Lexingtoii, April 19, 1775. He
enlisted in Captain Abijah AVyman's company, Wil-

liam Prescott'» régiment. He was at the battle of

Bunker Hill, at which Colonel Prescott's régiment suf-

fered such severe loss of life. At the siège of Boston,

on Winter Hill, Jaiiuary, 177G, as fifer from Acton.

He was lieutenant and captain until the close of the

war—five yeara. Eighteen years old when enlisted.

^on of ]Major Daniel.

Colonel Francis Faulkner and Captain Simon Hunt
were in the battle of White Plains, Colonel Eleazer

Brooks' régiment; behaved finely on thia occasion.

lialph Waldo Emereon's Addi-ess.—At the aecond

centennial anniversary of the incorporation of the
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town of Coucord, September 12, 1S35, ten of the sur-

viving vétérans who were in anus at the Bridge on

the ll'th of April, 1775, lumored the festiviil with

their présence ; four of the ten were from Acton

—

Thomas Thorp, Solonion Smith, John Oliver, Aaron

Jones. Ealph Waklo Emerson, the orator of that

day, thus speaks of thèse men :

''The présence of thèse aged men, wlio were in

arms on that day, seems to bring us nearer to it. The
benignant Providence which has prolonged their

lives to this hour, gratifies tlie strong curiosity of the

new génération. The Pilgrims are gone ; but we
see what manner of persons they were who stood in

the worst périls of the Révolution. We bold by the

hand the last of the invincible men of old, and con-

firm from living lips the sealed records of time. And
you, my fathers, whom God and the history of your

country have ennobled, may well bear a chief part

in keeping this peaceful birthday of our town. You
are indeed extraordinary heroes. If ever men in

arms had a spotless cause, you had. You have fought

a good fight. And having i\mt you like men in the

battle, you have quit yourselves like men in your vir-

tuous famiiies, in your corn-fields, and in society.

" We will net hide your honorable gray hairs under

perishing laurel leaves, but the eye of affection and

vénération fo'lows you. You are set apart, and for-

ever, for the esteem and gratitude of the human race.

To you belongs a better badge than stars and ribbons.

This prcspering country is your ornament, and this

expanding nation is multi])lying your praise with

millions of tongues."

The Fresch axd Ixdiax War.—Acton has pre-

served its record as a gunpowder settlement from the

start. Befori- its separate organization as a town,

during the Colonial period, there are proofs which

show its préparations for self-defence, in case of at-

tack fronx the Indians or any otber foes. After that

date the town records .show the same. March 21, 1744,

the town voted to procure powder and bullets as a

town stock. At a later date the town voted to re-

plenish the stock of ammunition.

The town had an important part in " the French

and Indian War," 1700-63.

There is a tradition that C'aptain Gershom Davis

led out a coinpany from Acton in 175!.», and that

Captai» J. T'obbins led another company four years

later near the close of the war.

Major Daniel Fletcher was born within the présent

territorial limits of Acton, OctoberlS, 1718. He was

a lieutenant in C'aptain David ilelvin's company from

3Iarch to September in 1747, and was stationed at

Northfield. He was a cajitain of a company of foot

in hi~ Majesty's .Service, in a régiment raisea by the

Province of Ma.s.-achusetts Bay for the réduction of

Canada, whereof Kbenezer Nichols, Esq., was colonel,

in whicli expédition he was wounded and taken pris-

oner. Fnlii:ted as captain March 13, 1758, to Xo-

veraber 28, 18Ô8. He wa^5 captain in Colonel Frye's

régiment, and in the service in the Province of Xova
Scotia, after the Ist of January, 1700, and at the time

of their discharge.

In 1768 he was a member of the House of Repré-

sentatives of llis Majesty's Province of the Jlassa-

chusetts Bay in New England. On June 26,

1776, he was elected by ballot by the Massachusetts

Assembly, major for the Third Battalion dcstined to

Canada. He died in the fifly-ninth year of his âge.

See his epitaph in the record of Woodlawn Cemetery.

He had nine children, ail born in Acton,—Daniel,

Charles (died young). Peter, Sarah, Ruth, Joseph,

Charles, Jonathan. His oldest son, Daniel, married

Ann Bacon, of Acton, September 11, 1760. They had

one child, Ann, born November 12, 1769, married ilay

27, 17S8, to James Law. Peter married Martha
Farrar, of Acton, and they had several children. Ruth
married Joseph Barker, and they had several children.

Joseph married Abigail Bacon, of Lincoln, Massachu-

setts.

The Second Meeting-IIouse.—The town had

rauch difliculty in locating this house. At one time

they voted to build at the junction of the road lead-

ing from West Acton with the road leading from En-

sign Josiah Noyés to Moses Richardson, near a flat

rock at that point, supposed to be the one lying east

of the Puddle hole, on Joseph Reed's land, and west

of Francis Barker's, now occujîied by 31r. Maurice

Lane.

This vote was afterwards reconsidered, and they

finally left it to a committee to décide, consisting of

Joseph B. Varnum, of Dracut, John Whitney, of

Lancaster, and Walter McFarland, of Hopkington.

The committee decided that the house ought to stand

upon the site now occupied by the présent town-

house.

Their report was accepted by a vote of 73 to 59.

After the house was located it was thought best to

have it face a Common, and for this purpose the fol-

lowing purchases of land were made: Of Deacon

Joseph Brabrook, 25 rods at $200 per acre, $31.40; of

John White, a little over an acre, ^Ir. White to re-

move his house and fruit trees, $460; of Paul Brooks,

one-half acre and 27 rods, $80.40. In addition to

thèse the following gifts of land were made to the

town: By James Fletcher, father of Deacon John,

9 rods; Samuel and James Jones, 1 acre and 27 rods.

The town seems to have been especially indebted to

him for its Common. He was a prominent niaii at

that time and reiiresented the town in the General

Court that year, and he was doubtiess a moving spirit

in the matter. He was a lawyer, and had an ofiice

in the north end of the house lately occupied by A.

L. Noyés, of the Monument House. He built and

resided in the house now the home of Rev. F. P.

Wood. He constructed a turnpike over the hill by

his house upon the élévation of land over which it

passed, but he became linancially embarrassed and

left for New (Jrleans to escape im|)risonment for debt.
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la connection with the building of the second

meeting-bouse was the ibllowing vote :

—
" At a meet-

ing, Xovfmber 3, ISOG, it was propouuded whether

the committee shall at the sale of the pews give the

people any spirituous liquors at the expense of the

town—passed iu the négative.'' This prohibition

idea seems to be no new notion in the history of the

town :

Septemher 4, 1812.

"iTo know if the towu will provide iiny refieshniL iitâ for tho coiiipuiiies

In tliis town on niuster day, and pass any vote or votes the town iiiny

tbiuk pri'per ujion the nbove article.

" Voted 10 provide sonie rofreshnients for tlie conipanies on musterday.

"Vot-d to i-«ise torty-bix dollars.

" Voted to choose a corn, to provide the following: 200 w. beef ; 50 T>,

0. checse ; 3 bushel of nie.il niude Inio breaj ; 2 D. 0. pottatoes ; 200

pickles; 10 gallons of W. I. Kum."

This muster was to be ou Acton Coramon, Septein-

ber 1, 1806. ïhe town voted to choose a committee

of five pensons to make a draft of such a meeting-

house a.1 they shall think proper for the accommoda-

tion of the inhabitants, and report to the towu at tliat

nexi meeting. Voted to choose said committee by

ballot. The following persons were elected for the

purpose: Aaron Jones, David Barnard, Winthrop
Faulkner, Phineas Wheeler, Captain David Davis.

The dimensions of the building subsequently reported

by this committee were fifiy-seven feetlong and fifty-

five wide, with a projection of fifteen feet in front.

Voted, 10 accept and build the meeting-house as re-

ported. Voled, to build the year ensuing and have

said house finished Janiiary 1, 1808. Voted, that the

committee who drafted the plan be the committee to

have charge of the building.

It was for the times a gênerons appropriation, and

the structure was successfully completed and was

universally admired as a model in its design. It had
an elevated tower for the belfry and above the belfry

another ornamental circular story, supported by high

post.s, with a circular and graceful roof, rising iroin

whose centre projected the elevated iron shal't l'or the

support of the vane.

The internai arrangements were in harmony—

a

spacious vestibule, with tliree doors frorn the outside

and the sanie from within
;
square pews, with rising

seats ; an elevated pulpit, approached by long, wind-

ing steps ou either side; a gallery, high and ranging

on three .sides, curving in front ; a ceiling, high and
arched overhead.

Tlie artistic effect from within on the Sabbath,

wheii the whole town was supposed to be présent,

and the great choir joiiied with the pastor in giving

effect to the service in prayer and song, and ail the

congrégation stood with révèrent mien, was impres-

sive to any one particip.ating. The Sabbath in those

days had an interest, civil, social and religions, be-

yond the ordinary rountiiie of later dates.

The .sacrifices made in constructing this costly

temple intensified the appréciation by the people

of its beauty an<l its uses. There was timber enough
in this building to coustruct a good-sized village,

spread lightiy around according to moderu style. It

was of the best quîility and furnir^hed iii lavish abond-

ance.

The first bell, which was mounted high up in the

tower, cost $570, and when it swung out its peals on

Sabbath morn it was a missive to ail the households

iii the town. It nieant business as well as wor.ship

to get ail things in readiuess and reach the steps of

the church before the last stroke of the tolling bell.

There must have been at one tinie at least thirty

horse-àheds ranged in lines in the rear of the build-

ing and giving an impressive outlook to its surround-

ings, especialh' on the Sabbath and town-meeting

days, when they would ail be occu]Med.

John C. Park, Esq., grandson of Parson Adams,

writes to Hon. John Fletclier from Boston, February

6, 1874, acknowledging tliereceipt of the Acton Moni-

tor: "Some of the happiest days of my childhood

were spent at Acton, and many pleasant memories

are revived. 1 must corne and see for myself, for I

cannot realize the burniiig of gas in a village where

I helped my grandmotlier and aunt to make ' dips.'

Speaking of Hosmer, one of my earliest recollections

is my childish admiration of the great 'H,' a silver-

plated letter on the back of the chaire which brought

Deacon Hosmer to meeting. Do you remember it?

Do you remember how we used to turn up the seats

for prayer in the old church, and the clatter it made
letting them down at the close, and how one uaughty

little boy (John C. Park) used to kee]) his to the

last?"

Persons connected with this church so far as ob-

tained: Deacons: Simon Hunt, Benjamin Hayward,

Josiah Noyés, John Wheeler, John White, Phinehas

Wheeler, Daniel Fletcher Barker, Silas Hosmer,

John White 2d.

Pew-holders (left body pews): ilrs. Simeon Hay-
ward, David Barnard, Esq., Stevens Hayward, Esq.,

Deacon John White, Luther Conant.

llight body pews: Simon Ho.smer, Esq., Silas

Holdeii, Levi Waitt, J^eucon Benjamin Hayward,

Seth Brooks.

Choristers : AVinthrop Faulkner, Silas Jones,

Luther B. Jones, Daniel Jones.

Players on musical instruments : Bass viol, .Jona-

than Billing, Abraham B. Handley ; double bass viol,

Eben Davis
;
violin, Winthrop E. Faulkner, Henry

Skinner
;
clarionet, Eliialhan Jones, Samuel liosmer.

Singers: i'olly Davis, EUen Jones, Lucy J. Jones,

Abigail Jones, Jerusha Brooks, Ami Piper, Captain

A bel .Jones, Simon Davis, Seth Davis, Benjamin

Wild, Ainasa Wild, Edward Wetherbee, Oliver Weth-

erbee, Jedidiah Tuttle, Rebecca Davis, Susan Davis,

Caiharine Wetherbee, Lucirida Wetherbee, Polly

Wetherbee, Susan Piper, Lucinda Piper, ^lary Faulk-

ner, Charlotte Faulkner, Catharine Faulkner, Susan

Faulkner, Clarissa Jones, Amasa Davis. Jessie Pierce,

Uriah Foster, Alden Fuller, Jonathan Piper, Dr.

Harris Cowdry.
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Rev. 3Ir. Adams, the second minister, enjoyed

the advantages ol' this spacious and élégant church

during the last eleven years of bis pastorate and of

his lite ; Eev. Mr. ^^hedd during the eleven years of

his pastorate. Tlie building stood l'or over tifty years

as an attractive centre for civil and religions uses.

By the décision of the courts the building came into

the possession of the Tirst Parish, and this parish

deeded it to the town June 4, lS-59.

In the great fire of Xovember, 1862, which took in

the barn of the hôtel and which consunied the hôtel,

the tailor's shop building, occupied by Samuel Des-

peaa as a tailor-shop and by Daniel Jones as a store,

the shoe factory of John Fletcher & Sons, and

threatened at one time the whole village ; a blazing

shingle was wafted on high across the Conimon and

struck the highest roof of the church tower, became

fixed and soon ignited the steeple. The people below

stood helpless and appalled, as nothing could be done

to stay the raging fiâmes. The whole building with

ail its nuissive timbers were in one brief hour a heap

of smouldering ashes. This earthly structure weut

up as in a chariot of fire and was translated to the

third heavens by the order of Him to whom it was

originally dedicated. The building has gone, but its

memories of pastor and choir and congrégation abide.

\ViLLiAM D. Tl'ttj.e.—The time when the very

first settlement-s were made on the présent territory

of Acton la a uiatter of some uncertainty. It is évi-

dent from the town records that the town was pretty

well settled over at the date of its incorporation.

Peoi)le were living in ail parts of it at that lime.

The Indians had withdrawn to other huuting-grounds,

and had ceased to be a cause of fear or annoyance.

The first public enterprise was the building of a

meeting-house for public worship, being one of the

conditions of the act of incorporation, and the next

.was to construct roads by which the peo])le could get

to it.

Thèse were little more than bridle-paths eut through

the forest from one liomestead to another and Con-

necting them ail more or less directly with the meet-

ing-house and the inills. That it was the day of

humble beginning and of many privations and hard-

ships we can well believe.

For lack of bridges, streams were crossed at wliat

were called ford-ways. Forests were to be felled,

houses to be erected, fences to be built, which required

the strong arms of a sturdy race of men. Life was

real and earnest to the men and women of that time.

If their home life was barren of many of the luxuries

and conveniencea of modem days, there was in it a

large clément of downright aiacerity, hearly good

cheer and inutual helpfulness.

The church was then the centre of the social as

well as the religions lil'e of the people. It nuist have

been an Tnteresting sight to see the people on Sunday
coming up from ail parts of the town on horseback or

on foot, for carriages, wbether «[iring or otherwise,

were not yet, to attend divine service at the ancient

church.

It was here that neighborly courtesies were exercised,

mutual acquaintances and friendship formed, many
of which developed in after years into more intimate

relations. The town-meeting—that nursery of states-

men—was also another of the educators of those days.

Four or five tinies in a year did tlie inhabitants corne

together as a body to discuss their local affairs, to

choose their town officers and to make régulations for

their mutual wellare. If aiiy one had a grievance, if

his taxes pressed too heavily, if his accommodations

in the way of roads were insufficient—whatever

might be the cause of his complaint, here was a trib-

unal of his peers, where lie could be heard and where

justice was usually done.

From its first settlement to tlie présent time Acton

has been mainly an agricultural town. The first set-

tiers depended for their livelihwxl on what they could

get from the soil and from what grew above it. They

had cattle, horses, sheep and hogs, the latter being

permitted for many years to run at large and pick up

their living in the woods.

Tlieir agriculture was a varied one; inoney was

scarce and hard to get. Everything that could con-

tribute to the support and sustenance of a faniily was

included in the farmer's course of husbandry. Wool,

flax, Indian corn, rye, oats, beans, turuips, beef, pork

and the products of the dairy were the princi]ial

j^roducts raised. Clothing was largely of home man-

ufacture and the noise of the spiiining-wheel and

loom was heard in every well-a]3pointed househiild.

They had plenty ol' apples, ail iiatural fruit (the

fîner varieties being of later introduction), and nearly

ail the large farms had a cider-mill, which was kept

busy during the months of October and November in

producing a beverage ail too common in those days.

From a census return made in 1790, it appears that

no large number of cattle and horses was kept com-

jjared with what is usual at présent, and but little

English hay eut ; the natural nieadows being relied

upon to a great extent for the supply of hay for stock.

Coming down to a later time, to the year 1800, a

period of sixty-five years, we find the town's people

in comparatively easy circumstances. Many had ac-

cumulated a fair estate for those times. More pre-

tentious houses were erected and an era of gênerai

prosperity seems to have dawned.

In 1807 the town built the second meeting-house at

an expense of nearly or quite ?1 0,000, paid l'or by the

sale of pews and a town tax of î^llSl, ail of which

was accomplished without apparent dilTiculty.

The manufacture of bellows was carried on exten-

sively by Ebenezer Davis, senior and junior, for many
years in the east part of the town.

A large and well-appointed Hour and grain mill

was erected on an ancient mill site by Daniel Weth-

erbee, in 1840, which, under the management of him-

self and son, has continued to the présent time.
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The pencil iiiaimt'aetory of Henry M. Smith, Easi

Acton, was built in 1S4S, by Ebenezer Davis, Esq.,

and bas been occupied siiccessiveiy since that tinie by

Benjamin Davis, sash aud blind maimfiiclory
; by

William Schouler, print v.orks; by A. G. Eay as

pencil manufactory, and by its présent occupant also

iu the manufacture of lead-pencils.

Among the various industries pursiied for many
years in tlie early part of the century, was the cooj)-

ering business, from fifteen to twenty tbousand bar-

rels annually having beeu manufiictured. ïhe little

cooper-shops, so numerous iu ail parts of the towu, in

which many of the inhabitant~ found employment in

the wiuter seasou, is conclusive proof that the busi-

ness wa> a source of very consicjerable inconie.

The indenture of Gill l'iper Mardi 2"), 1700, copied

from the town papers is here inserted as a spécimen of

the limes and the business then popular.

-lAirdi 25, 1700.

T/iU iiideiitiire icilintuelh, Thftt Kraucis 1-aiilkiier, Aaroii Jones and

t/jou-is Ilcal'l, :k'lectiiieu of tlie towu of Actoii, Middlcsex Co.,

put and bind rilKir, a «linor, nuw under the caro uf tlio Selectmeii

afure^iid, iinto l'aul II mit, and lîetdey, liis wifc, to Laine tlie Cooper's

trade ; aflêr tlie ijiainier of an appi'ontice to dwell aud serve from the

date herevf uiitil he, the &aid Gill l'il>er, dlial! arrive to the nge of Jl

year«; dnriug all whicli tenu the â;iid Gill, hiti said J^Ia^ter auil ^listress

wortbily and faithfnlly shall serve, their .secrets keeji close, iheirLawful

and reasuuable coniinauds Keadily obey and perfonii
;
damage to hU

said Ma.'-ter and Misiress lie shall not do, or siiller to be dune by others

witliouc inforniing his said Master or Mistitss of the same ; tavern lie

shall Dot fréquent ; at cards, dice, or any otlier tmlawful game ho bitall

Uwt play
;
matrimony lie shall not contmct, or fornication commit with

any fierson ; but iu all tliings l^^have himself as a good and faithfiil ap-

preulice until his fulhlineut of liis years or terni above nieutioned
; and

the said Paul lliint.for himself aud his heirs, do coveuaiit, luomise and

agrée with the said Francis Faulkner, Aarou Jones, and Jouas lleald,

Ëelectuien of the said town of Actou, and their succes-sors iu .<iaid trust,

iu this uianuer folloHiug, that is to s^iy, that -aid l'aul Hunt will teacli

or cause to be (auglil the s:iid Gill l*i[ier to read aud write and ciplier

(if capable to learu) by giviug him oue niouth's schooliug iu eacli of Uie

first two years of his service aud oue niontli iu the liust two years of his

Benrice, aud «ill liud aud provide for the saine Gill l'ijier good and sulfi-

cieot lueat, driuk, '.vashiug aud lodging, aud also suHicieiit ajiparel suit-

able for oue of lus degree and calliug, during the said tenu, and at the

end of said tenu to disinias tlie said Gill l'iper «itli two good suils of

Aplntrel, oue siiitable for Sabbath ilays, the otiier for workiug days.

lu u'itiiess whercof, tlie parties set their hands and aeals to tins indent-

ure, the iid day of Mardi, 17:jO.

(Signed) IIu.vT.

Fk.^ncis F.^ulknek.

A.MIOX JoNKS.

J"N.\s IIeai.u

Signed, sealed aud delivercd in tlie présence of

Joseph Bakkh, Ju.,

joi! f. ijrook.s.

March ye 2.')tli, 1700.

The above iodeiiture coiisidered aud approved of by

Sii,.A.s T.ii'Lon,

Fa.ixr rs F.viLKNEH,

tlPO Ju6tii:';t of l'f^ace,

Gill Piper lias not been heard from .since so far as

the town record.^ go. \\'e may infer with this start in

life, that he became a worthy citizen. Nothing to

the contrary lia.s conie to eye or ear.

Man\''hop kilii.s were erected, but in a few years the

priées received were ho fluctuating and nnsatisfactury

ai» to deter many from embarking in it and the busi-

ness at leiigth became sa unremuuerntive that their

culture was abatidoned altogetlier.

Centke Villa(tE.—Frevious to the tinie of the

building of the second nieeting-honse tliere was no

considérable village in the town. There were at that

tinie a very few dwelliug bouses in the Centre, proba-

bly not more than a scant half-dozen in all. At ihis

time there was, beside the first meeting-house, the oM
tavern, kept by Daniel Brooks, his widow Caroline

and his son Paul, and afterwards occupied by Nathan-

iel Stearns; the well-known parsonage built by ]\Ioses

Adams, sometimes called the Bullard place; the

house of Benjamin Brabrook, situated a little easterly

from the résidence of Edward Tuttle; the house of

John White, blacksmitli, a little westerly of the prés-

ent town-house; a cottage-huuse, where Francis llos-

mer now lives, and one where Eddie F. Couant résides.

The building of the second nieeting-house gave an

impetus to building opérations in this village; and

about this time, 1807, the tavern first occupied by

Henry Durant, afterward by Silas Jones, for many
years and others later, was built, as also the house

now occupied by T. F. Noyés; L. B. Jones' house

now occupied by Rev. F. P. Wood ; one on the site ot

that occupied*by William D. Tuttle; one by John

and James Fletcher, lately removed to make room for

the ^Mémorial Library. The house so long occupied

by Stephen Weston, now occupied by .Tohii F. Davis,

and the Cyrus Dole house now occupied by J. E.

Cutter and the Edward Tuttle hou«e.

The Jarge mansion west of the town-house, long

the résidence of Hon. Stévens Hayward, was built

about this time by Doctor Peter Goodknow. A store

was kept on the site of the library building by James

and John Fletcher, which was burnt. At a later date

the store now occupied by E. Taylor, was built

and kept by Joseph W. Tuttle, Francis Tuttle, James

Tuttle, Rufus Holden, Daniel Jones, J. E. Cutter and

many others, almost continuously to the ])resent time.

Samuel Joues, Esq., had a law-office for a short time

where the house of A. L. Noyés stands. Samuel

Jones, Sr., married the widow of Captain Isaac Davis,

and resided on the place now occupied by Rev. F. P.

Wood. To his public spirit we are largely indebted

for Acton 's beautiful Common.
In 180G the town bought of Captain Paul Brooks

107 square rods of land at the east end of the Com-

mon, and in 1807, of John White 154 rods, northerly

and westerly of the second meeting-house.

In 180C Samuel Jones, Esq., in considération of the

good-will and respect Jje had for the inhabitants of

Acton, deeded to the town about one and a quarter

acres of land extending along the south side of the

présent Common, from near the house of A. L. Noyés

to the house of Luke Smith, to be used as a town-

common. The town also i)urchased of Joseph Bra-

brook thirty-one rods of huid in 1808, on the north-

erly side of the Common, extending from the Robert

Chailin place to the town-house.
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At tbis time there were uot so niany houses where

the tliriving villages of West and South Acton uow
stand. Tlie latter was universally called Mill Corner,

and liad'three dwelling-houses within a radius of a

quarrer of a mile, the Anniiiruhamah Faulkner

House, the taveru aud :~tore owned and occupied by

Samuel Jones and liis son Captain Aaron, the cot-

tage-house, nestlcd under the hill owned by Captaiu

Abel Joues, a sou of Aaron ; and the mills consisting

of a saw and grist-mill aud a fulling-mill, w here cloth

was dressed and fulled. ilauy now living can re-

member the time when thèse, wHli a few out-buildings,

were ail that made up the village of Mill Corner.

^^'here the enterprising village of West Acton now
stands there was less in the way of building and busi-

ness. Bradley Stone built the brick hou.se on the

corner in the centre of the village. He estab-

lished a blacksmith and wheehvright-sbop, near

where the house of Varnum B. Mead uow stauds, and
carried on the business for some years. He also

built the first store in West Acton, which was first

opened bySidney and Henry Bull, and afterwards

kept by Burbeck & Tenney.

The building of the Fitchborg Railroad, in 1844,

marks an important era in the histo^ of the town.

Entering the limits of the town at the southeast

corner and passing westerly and northerly through

the south and west parts of the town, a sudden

impetus was given lo tiie growth of thèse villages,

which ha.s continued ever .<ince.

Before this time a communication with our com-

mercial metropolis, Boston,'wasslow and difficult. The
country trader's merchandise had to be hauled by
means of ox or horse-teams from the city. Lines of

stage-coaches indeed radiated in ail directions from

the city for the conveyanceof passengers, but so much
time was consumed in going and returning by this

conveyance that a stop over night was absolutely

necessary if any business was to be donc.

Instead of being whirled rapidly in an hour's time

or lésa into Boston, and having ample time for the

transaction of busine.ssand returning at niglit with

equal ea-se and rapidity to our homes, a visit to

Boston before the era of the railroad wa.> something to

be planned as a matter of serious concern. AU the

internai commerce between city and country necessi-

tated stage-coaches and teams of every description,

and on ail the main lines of road might be seen long

line.- of four and eight-horse teams conveying mer-

chandise to and from the city.

As a matter of nece.ssity, taverns and hostelries

were numerous and generally well patronized. Thus
in the east part of Acton, on the road leading from

Boston to Keene, there were no Icss than four or five

hou.ses of public entertainment. With the advent of

railroads all this changed. The Fitchburg Railroad was

completed to West Acton in the autumn of 1844, and

tbat village became a di-tributing point for the deliv-

erj' of goods destined for more remote points above.

Two names may be mentioned in connection with

the location of this road through the limits of this

town,—Colonel Winthrop E. Faulkner, of South

Acton, and Bradley Stone, of West Acton.

Public-spirited aud powerfuUy impressed with the

importance of securing the location of the road

through their respective villages, they labored untir-

ingly until this was secured, positively and beyond a

doubt. No Personal eflbrt wasspared and no obstacle

was suffered to stand in the way, until the coveted

end was gained. Wlio will say that their ambition

was not a worthy one, and lias uot been amptly justi-

lied?

The April meeting warrant for 1S40 contained this

article: " To see if tlie town will take measures to

have trees set ont on the Common." On this article

the town granted leave to set trees on the Common,
and chose a conimittee of seven to say where they

shall be placed. Francis Tuttle, John Fletclier,

"Winthrop E. Faulkner, John White, Nathan Brooks,

Simon Tuttle and Rufus Holden were appointed as

this committee.

The said trees were to consist of rock maple, button-

wood, elm aud white ash. As the resuit of this ac-

tion of the town, the committee extended a général

invitation to all the inhabitants to bring in suitable

trees for transplanting, of the kinds mentioned, on the

19th of April. As the l'Jth came on Sunday that

year, the trees were set on the foUowing day under

the direction of the committee. The people responded

nobly, and from all parts of the town the citizcns

came into the village on the morning of the t^Olh

loaded with trees
;
nearly all lived ami grew well.

Most of the rock maples were set out at a later date,

1859.

Our notice of the village of the Centre would be

incomplète without the mention of the name of one

prominent in the business history of the town l'or

years. John Fletcher, at first a country trader in a

small way, began the manufacture of bocjts and shoes

in 1815. Finding a ready sale for his goods, he con-

tinued to enlarge his manufacturing facilities until bis

boots and shoes were well and creditably known far

and vvide. He associated lus two sons, John and Ed-

win, with him under the firm-name of John Fletcher

& Sons. The firm did a successful business for many
years.

The Gkk.a.t Fikk.—In the evening of Oct. 24,

18G2, occurred the greatest fire Acton lias ever known.

Jîeginning at the stable near the hôtel, the shoe nian-

ufactory of John Fletcher & Sons, the hôtel, and

store occupied by Daniel Jones, and finally the town

hall, formerly the meeting-house, built in 1807, all

were in a short time consumed.

The incendiary had donc his work but too well, and

had left. as he had threatened, a black mark in the

Centre Village. Looking over the scène of désolation,

it seemed as though the place was doomed to extinc-

tion. Good friends, however, came to the rescue. In
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tiie November warrant for town-ineeting an article

was inserted to see wliat action the town will take in

regard to building a new towii-house. At this n;eet-

ing it \va3 voted to clioo.-se a comniittee of six persons,

oiie froni eaeh scj^ool district, to obtain plans, speciti-

cations and estimâtes to report at a future meeting.

On Tuesday, the '2d day of Deceniber, another meet-

ing was called to hear the report of the committee. At

thi? meeting it was voteil not to build a town-house.

Another meeting was called cm the 15th of the same

month. In the warrant was inserted the foUowing :

" ïo see if the town will build a house suitable for a

town hall and armory t'ur the Davis Guards.''

At this meeting it was voted fhat when the town

build a town-house it be built on the spot where the

old one stood. Also voted to choose a committee of

seven, by ballot, with full powers to build a town-house

witli an armory in it suitable for the tow n within the

uext twelve months. This committee consisted of

Daniel AVetherbee, Samuel Hosmer, James Tuttle,

Cyrus Fletcher, David ^1. Handley, Artemas îl.

Rowell and Luther Conact.

This was erected the next year, as also the large

slioe manufactory of John Fletcher and a new hôtel

by John E. Cutter. Thus, in a measure, was replaced

Acton's great loss by fire.

Among other noted résidents of the village for

many years was Jouas Blodgett, blacksmitli and nuc-

tioneer. He came to Acton about the year 1830, and

carried on his trade until failing health and eyesight

obliged him to retire.

West Acton.'—The brick house on the corner

was built by Bradley Stone. He also built the first

store at the corner in 1837, where Mead Brothers are

now, occupied formerly by lîurbeck à Tenney, then

Sidney and Henry liull.

In 1858 Charles Robinson moved that building to

where it now stands, occupied by George Conant,

bluine manufactory, and built the présent store. The
hall now nsed by fsaac Davis' (jrand Army Post was

built by Mr. Kobinson for the use of the Uiiiversalist

Society, and was used by it for ten years.

The first meat market was opened by John R.

Houghton under the tin-shop of L. il. Holt, and was

occupied by hini until he built his présent market.

A blacksmith-shop was built by Bradley Slone where

the house of V. ii. Mead now stands. AV'hen this was

burned he built a new shop near the site of the old

one, and where it now stands, occupied by Samuel A.

Guilford. The shop was run for awhile by Enoch
Hall, who in 1805 Iransformed a barn standing near

it into the présent wheelwright-sho]) of Herbert F.

Clark.

The Xew England Vise Company in 18G8 erected a

building for its business which proved unsuccessful.

The Butter and Cheese Factory Company was incor-

porated about 1873, and ran three or four years.

1 Itenig furninlied by A. A. Wyuian, Esq.

This venture proved unprofitable, and tlie Iniildiiig

erected for the compauy is now occupied by \V'illiaiu

H. Lawrence, blacksmith, and Waldo Liltlefield, car-

riage manufacturer.

A part of the ground now occupied by the refriger-

ator aud a])ple-house of A. & G. Mead & Co. was a

building put up by the West Acton Steam Mill Com-
pany in 1848, which was burned in 185!^, and, as the

business had not been satisiactory, was not rebuilt.

The building for the manufacture of overalls and
clothing was put up by Charles H. Taylor in 1886.

Soon after the railroad was built through West
Acton a tin-shop was built by Henderson Rowell,

who occupied it until his death, in 1860. Since then

it bas been carried on by varions persons in the same
place, and is now run by Lorenzo M. Holt, who does

a large and increasing business.

Aijout 1858 a shoemaker's-shop was built, and was
occupied by Oliver C. Wyman until his denth, in

1885. The business since then bas been carried on

by William Mott.

In 1845 Shei)ley & Davis built a house, which was
occupied by a Mr. Page and called Page's Tavern.

After a few years it was purcliased by Adelbert and
Oliver Mead, and reoccui)ied by theni fora dwelling-

house a number of years. Since then it lias been oc-

cupied by various tenants.

In 1848 Dr. Reuben Green opened an office. In

1852 he was bought ont by Dr. Isaiah Hutchius, who
still occupies the building erected by Dr. Green. In

1848 a post-office was opened in Dr. Green's office, in

which building it remained until Dr. Hutchins.'in

1854, resigned, whereupon it was transl'erred to the

store, where it remained until the Cieveland adminis-

I tratiou, when Hanson Littlefield became postmaster,

and the office was removed to his store. In 1889

Charles B. Stone, the jiresent incumbent, was reap-

pointed, and removed the office to the room specially

built for it.

The grain and grist-mill and cider-mill of E. C.

Parker & Go. was built in 1868, burned in 1869 and
rebuilt in 1870. The cigar-factory of Frank R.

Knowlton was over the store of Hanson Littlefield

until the new factory was built in 1889.

7\ibs uiid Poils.—B. F. Taft began the manufacture
in the building and was succeeded by Samuel Sargent.

Sargent was succeeded by Enoch Hall, who, with his

sons, now carry on the business. The business bas

become an important source of thrift. It was started

seventeen years ago and bas been steadily increasing.

The lumbering business bas been introduced and
enlarged

; wood lots and farms bave been bought in

the neighboring towns with référence to the luniber

supply. Tubs, churns and paila are manufiictured in

large quantities and sent for market in ail directions,

as far as Australia, South America, California and
Europe. Twenty-five men are employed throngh the

year, with extra help in the winter. Estimated aver-
' âge sales per year, ï^50,(Xjo.
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^Irs. John Hapgood, the mother of !Mr?. Xusb, a

few weeks before lier cleath, when enjoyiiig unusual

clearness <if mind. though over eighty yearâ old, wrote

ont caretully thèse items t'rom her own per?onal recol-

lections, aiid the original eoi>v in her handuritins is

now with the town clerk. ïhe statements have since

been corroborated by Deacon Samuel llosmer, over

eighty-six years old, who^e meniory i» quite clear and

retentive.

H. A. GoidiPs Place.—Deacon Jonathan Hosmer

was the tirst settler on the place that is now owned by

Mr. Gould ; he had four sons—Jonathan, Stephen,

Abner and Jonas. Abner was the one that l'ell, April

19, 1775, at Concord Bridge, with Cajjtain Davis. I

remember of hearing niy aunt Sarah Hosmer, sister

of X. D. Hosmer and wife of Samuel Hosmer, when

she was very young, say that her grand father went

eut to see if he could hear any news on that day, and

when he returned he groaned when he passed their

window to go into the front door. What sorrow was

then experienced I

Stephen Hosmer, one of the sons of Deacon Jona-

than Hosmer, setlled on the homestead with his

fatlier (at Gould's place). His son? were three

—

Stephen, Xathan Davis and Jonathan. Nathan

Davis Hosmer, son of Stephen Hosmer, bought the

place, the homestead, and built the new house which

is now occupied by Mr. Gould.

The old house was pretty large for those days, two

front rooms with entry between, upright back part

with two rooms below. The back chanbers were low

and unfinished.

Aaron Hosmer, son of Xathan D. Hosmer, had

made arrangements to keep the place, the homestead,

as his own ; but lie died a few months liefore his

fatlier died. If Aaron Hosmer had lived, the jdace

would probably have been in the Hosmer name now,

which would have been the fourth génération.

Jonathan Hosmer, son of Deacon Jonathan Hos-

mer, bouglit and settled on the place now occupied

by Mr. Xeii, the Simon Hosmer place. Il is the first

house beyond the Kelley place toward Acton Centre.

He had but one son, Simon Hosmer, Esq. He
bouglit the place and lived there mo.st of his lifetime.

Afterwards it went into other hands. Francis Tut-

tle owned it at one time.

Xoijes cl' Barhvr l'iac:.—Ephraim Hosmer owned
the farm that is now occupied by Xoyes & Barker.

He was a nephew of Deacon Jonathan Hosmer; he

had a number of cliildren, but buried two or three by

the dreadful disease of malignant sore tliroat. ^My

grandmother, Sarali Davis, wife of Stephen Hosmer,

said that one of the giris told her she was liungry but

she could not swallow—a terrible disease to get into a

family. He had two sons that lived, Joël and Samuel,

father of Deacon Silas Hosmer.

Joël kept the liome place, but when the turnpike

was being made, he thought it would be important to

have a hôtel or tavern, as it used to be called, an<l he

built the large house for that purpose now owned by

Joseph Xoyes and Joseph Barker; but c-ustom failed,

it did not meet his expectation, and after a few years

the farm had to be sold, a very great disapiioiiument

to him and ail of his family.

Frank IZnoxvltons Place.—Samuel Hosmer, brother

to Joël Hosmer and son of Eiiliraim Hosmer, bought

I

the [ilace lliat Frank Kno\vlton now owns. He lived

I

in a small house, but had quite a large barn. He was

]

the father of Deacon Silas Hosmer, who succeeded his

' father on the home farm and built the large two-story

1 house since remodeled by F. R. Knowlton, who is

j
the husband of Emma, dautrhtcr of Deacon Silas

I
Hosmer.

JLutdky Place.—I\Ir. John Tuttle owned that place

in 1800 and was called a very wealtliy man. It bas

been owned by many différent j^ersons since—Jacob

Priest, Eeuben Handley.

Isaac Jlecd's Place.—William Reed was the first

owner of the farm, living there during his lifetime.

Then his son William bought and lived there during

liis life. The j>resent owner is his son, Isaac Reed.

Andrew Ilapgood'.i P'iace.—It was owned by a widow

Brooks. Ephraim Flapgood and Nathaniel llapgood,

two brothers, bought it of her, Ephraim keei)ing the

old house and Natlianiel building a new one just

above it. Epbraiui Hapgood and Nathaniel Hapgood
' were sons of Ephraim Hapgood.

Ebeiiczer Smitlis Pince.—Mr. Smith bought the liirni

when he was quite a young man (do not remember

the person); the liouse was an old one, but they lived

in it a number of years, tlieii built a new one ; it was

called nice in those days. After his death Edwin

Parker owned it, living there several years, then sold

it to the présent owner, Amaoa Xnowlton.

Ephraim Hapgood's Ephraim Hapgood

thought it would be a good plan to go to Maine and

take up a large tract of land and settle there, as he had

several boys. Accordingly, one summer, lie went to

see'about it. The next sumuier he took two of his

sons and went to Maine, to a place called now Nor-

ridgewock, and worked ail summer, iiitcnding to take

his family the next year.

When llie time came for them to start for home
Ephraim, grandfatlier of Jlrs. Nash, one of the sons,

saiil lie would walk home instead of gijing by watcr,

and by that means saved his life, for the vessel was

shipwrecked and the father and son wereboth drowned.

Ephraim Hapgood gave up ail idca of going to

Maine after the death of liis lather and brother,

bought the home-place, took care of his mother, living

there his lifetime. After liis decease his two youngest

sons, John and Benjamin Franklin, bought the farm,

' keeping it together several years. Then Benjamin

I

F. bought out his brother John and lived there until

j

his death. He was killed at the crossing of the Fitch-

!

liurg Railroad, near Andrew Hapgood. Nathaniel

Hai)good was also killed at the same time. 'J'he farm
' .vas afterwards bought by Cyrus Hapgood. He kejit
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it a few years tlien sold it to a yir. Prescott. The
bouse was burned not a great wliile afteruarda. The
land now owned by individuals—only a small house

upou it, owned by 3Ir. Bh\ncliard, l'or the acconimo-

dalioa of hired help.

Siiiioit Btancliard's Place.— Abraham Hapgood,

brother of Ephraiin Hai)good, aud son of the one that

was dro\vned,i)Ought the place and lived tliere during

his life.

James Hapgood, liis only son, bought the idace,

keeping it several years, afterwards sold it to Alvin

Raymond. He kept it a few years, then sold it to Mr.

Jouatiian Fletcher. After bis death S-imon Blanchard,

the preient owner, bought the place ; married for his

first wife Eiizabeth Fletcher, daugbter of Mr. Jona-

than Fletcher.

Mr. Hnger's Place.—Elias Chaffin lived on this place

a number of years. The next owner was Jonathan B.

Davis. He kept it a good niany years, then sold it to

the présent owner, ^Ir. George Hager.

Lilaii'l Place.—It was the home of Captain Stevens

Hayward, the falber of Stevens Hayward, Escj. 3Ir.

Hayward living there during his lil'e, then his son

Stevens owned it many years, afterwards he sold it to

Benjamin Leutell. He lived there several years and

sold it to I\Ir. Leland.

.1. -1. Haynei Plaie.—Tt was the home of Deacon

Benjamin Hayward. He had three sons—Mo>es,

Aaron and Luke. Moses was accidentally shot by his

own son. His liorae then w;is the late L'yrus Hay-
ward's place. Aaron Hayward after the death of his

father seitled on the honiestead, but died when ([uite

young.

Alden Fuller Pince.—Nathaniel Faulkner in the

olden time lived there; he owned the place; he had

several sons. Natlianiel kept the home-place and

lived there during bis life. His daugbter Sarab mar-

ried Alden Fuller. He bought the home-place and

lived there during his life.

Hunijhlon Plaie.—Oliver Houghton bought that'

place, living in a very old house for a long tinie.

There bave beea two houses built on that place, the

low one built first. Levi Houghton succeeded his

father and built the new house. Since his death

George H. S. Houghton, a nephew, owns the larm and
la living on it.

Mr^. JInpgood's Place was formerly owned by the

Faulkners. A widow lived here who had three chil-

dren. The son's narne was Moses. There must bave
been two générations before it went into other hands.

It has been owned by Brown and a AVilson. Daniel

Wetberby bought it afterwards, then John Hapgood
bought it.

Cotjhi Place.—Deacon John Hunt owned this farm

for many years, for Mother Hapgood said (.MoDy Hunt,
daughter of Deacon J. Hunt) when she was very

small she remembered the lOth of April, and looked

eut of the window and saw James Hayward walking

along as far-t he could, with gun in his hand. He

scemed to be in a great luirry. It was the morniiig

of the day he was killed in Lexington. Jotham
Hunt, son of Deacon J. Hunt, became owner of the

place, lived there many years, then sold it to Porter

Jleed. Afterwards it was owned by George Coliin.

James Ilaijward's Place.—ï?ainuel Hosmer, brother

of Deacon tSilas Hosmer, built that house, occupyiiig

it several years. iSome other l'amilies lived there be-

fore Mr. Hayward bought it. There was a Mr. Hay-
ward, the father of Jonas Hayward, who died when
he was a young man. Samuel Hayward owned the

farm that W' illiam lieed owned and lived there during

his life. It was the place that Joseph Cole carried ou

several years and died there two or three years ago.

JuDies ]V. Wheekr Place.— The old house that

stood nearthat elm-tree was owned by Samuel WHiee-

1er. His sou Nathan succeeded hini and still occu-

pied the old house during his life. James W. Whee-
1er, his son, after a few years bought the larm and

built a new house, owned by Octavius Knowlton.

EUsha Cuiler Place.— Deacon John W'heeler,

brother of Samuel Wheeler, owned this farm, living

there during his life. Joël Whitcomb owned it awhile.

Simon Hunt was a brother of Deacon John Hunt,

and his home was what was called the Brjght Place,

the next house beyond the late Cyrus Hayward's

place as you go towards Stowe.

J.. cC- 0. W. Mead ((• Co.—The history of this firm

bas such relations to Acton that a brief account of

its record is here given.

O. W. IMead was born in lîoxboro' (3ct. 11», 1824.

Worked on his father's farm until ho was twenty-one

years of âge. His éducation was limited to the dis-

trict school until of âge. Ile afterwards attended

academy in Lunenburg three terms, audtaught school

in Lunenburg and Littleton, one term each.

At twenty-three years of âge he went into the mar-

keting business with his brother Adelbert, and drove a

horse team to Boston weekly with ail kinds of pro-

duce.

He moved to West Acton in 1840, and there con-

tinued his business with his brother successfully,

transporting their freight over the Fitchburg Railroad

to Boston. In 18G7 his brother Adelbert, Varnum B.

and himself leased store No. 35, on Xorth IMarket St.,

and carried on the produce business under the name
of A. & 0. W. Mead & Co. Their business bas been

varied and extensive to the présent time.

Their lumbering interests in New Hampshire and
Maine bave been large, in cattle and lands in lowa,

Minnesota and Territories considérable.

They built in West Acton the first refrigerator for

storing fruit—in tliis country—which proved very re-

munerative for many years.

The first house bas been supplanted by several

larger and more costly buildings.

The firm bas expended large sums of money in

West Acton in buildings and otherwise, which bas

doue much towards the adornment and gênerai pros-
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perity of the vlllagi;, and have ahvays taken a lively

inierestiu the welt'are of the town of their adoption.

0. W. Mead was an active director in the American

Powder-Mill fortwenty years, bas been intrusted witb

the settlement of several estâtes, tbree years a direc-

tor in theFlorida^IidhindKailroadjbeen oneofthe di-

rectors of the Board of Commerce, is now a director

of the First National Bank of Ayer, one of the trustées

of the Xort4i Middlesex Savings Bank, also président

and manager of one of tlie largest lierds of cattle in

tbe Territory of Wyoming.
The business of this firm extends into millions year-

Their father's name was Nathaniel ; their grand-

father Deacon Oliver !Mead. Their mother was Lucy

Taylor, daughter of Capt. Oliver Taylor.

jL>i/:e Blanchard—He was born in Boxboro' Jan. 17,

1820, and lived tbere until lie was twenty-four years

of âge.

He was the son of Simon, and moved into Acton in

1852. He married Jerusha M. Vose April 8, 1S5S,

and bad tbé" following children : Mary Florence,

born Aug. 8, 1859, died in two years and four raonths
;

Anna Maria, born Oct. 7, 18G2 ; Arthur F., born

Jan. 21, 1S64; Mary Alice, born Dec. 21, 18G7, died

Feb. 2, 1S89.

He bas been a prospérons businessman, accumulat-

ing successfully tbrough bis own exertions. His bus-

iness bas been largely marketing and trading. His

property is distributed in scveral towns, but bis ebief

local interest bas been for several years in West

Acton.

He iâ grandson of Calvin IJlanchard, who was at

Bunker Hill, and helped build the breastworks pre-

])aratùr]i' to the figbt, and was at the Concord fight

April l'Jtb.

He is the grandnejdiew of Luther Blanchard, who
was tlie fifer at the Concord fight—in Capt. Davis'

Company—andabrotber to Simon, grandson of Calvin.

Hi.-TOiacAi> Map of Acïox.'—Old road from

Capt. Davis' liouse to Ist ^feeting-House

:

Capt. r^aac Davis, 1775
;
.loacpl' Brown, 1813 ; Waid S. Ilaskell, Xn-

thaDiul G. lirown, ISiîi; Cliark-3 II. Wlieoltr.

Uev. JoUii Swift, 1740; Dea. Josiuli Nuyes, 1780; David Buiniiid.

Esq., \è>J<J ; Joasli Keyes, Kliab Giiiiiea, Jonutliiin W. Tetle, Dtu. W.
^V. Davis.

Caplain Phineas Osgoûd, 1744; Edward Harrington, 1800; Thomas
F. I.a»Tence, lti72; llev. Jarnea T. Woodijury, Capt. Daniel Tuttle.

The old Parsonage:

J'wiali I'ip*r, 17^<.''..
; Itev. J[o*n Adiuns, 1819 ; Rev. îfarsliall Slied'i,

là:jl ; I»aac Dullurd.

The old School-House north of the Par.sonage,

1798:

The Centre Village.—Kdward Tuttle, Joaepli W. Tuttlu, Cliarloa Tut-

tle, Dea. Joseph Dralirouk.

Firat Store.—Dea. Jt-lin and J^imca l'IetcluT, liirt brotlier, Kev. Jnwvs

Fletcher, Mémorial fyibrary.

Peter f;cA>d now, M. D., Mon. Stevena Uayward, Mri<. Kllzabeth BlooJ,

JV;M;aniiu Wilde, Jr., Tiniolliy llartwell, Silaa Junos.

' By Horace F. Tuttle.

:OUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS.

Storo.—StepUen Westun, .lohii F. Davis.

Juineâ Jonus, M'idow Lei^^litun, Dea. Julin Flotclier, Cyrua Dulo,

Henry M. Sniitli, Julin E. Cutter.

Samuel CluUliu, Joru.sluv Noyos, Elizabeth Brooks, ï. Frédéric Noyés.

Hôtel—Lieut. Henry Durant, 1808 ; Silaa Juuen, 1822 ; Horace Tuttle,

1835 ; Daniel Tuttle, 1810 ; John E. Cutter.

Samuel Jones, Esq., Doctor Abram Young, Simon Davis, A\'iJo\v Har-

ric't Davis.

Store—Dea. J<jlin and Jauiea Fletcher; Shoo Manufactory, John

Fletcher and Sonà.

First Jleotlng-house, 17:î0
;
SchooI-hou.se, 1771.

lîrooks Tavern, Daniel Lîrooks, 170:: ; Paul Brooks, James Fletcher,

Jr., Nathaniel Stearns.

James Fletcher, 17'.'4, Dea. John's father, -\bel Pr(jctor, Silas Conatit.

Jones TurLpike.—Laid out in 1817.

Widow Ilannah Leighton, Suniuel Jones, Esq., James Conant.

Jonas Blodgeit, Frank Hosmcr.

Théodore Reed, Horaco TuUle, Dea. William D. Tuttle.

William Iteed (3d), Joseph UeeJ.

The new road tbrough the Centre. Laid out iu

ISOb.

John Cragin.

Alleu Kichardson, 182G ; Charles F. Eichardson, Ai, Kobbins.

The road over the Strawberry Hill, 1735. Bounds

renevved 1803, and road straightened 1807, over the

brook.

The road from Littleton line—Nashoba Corner,

called Proetor's Road, 174G—leading to Cemetery,

and Crossing Harvard Turnpike at Daniel McCartby's,

1735, and on to Joël Conant and so. east Acton.

Cotton Proctor, Peter l-'letcher, 01i\'or AN'ethorhee, John Grime.H.

31agog llill.

Jonus .\llen, 1702 ; Simon Tuttle, 17ij2
; Fnincis Tuttle, Towu of Ac-

ton.

Simon Tultlé
;

Jr., 1828.

Charles Ilan.iley, 1827.

School, 1787, at the crossing leading to ^Mr. Hatn-

mond's, burnt 1795.

Dr. Abraham Skinner, Charles Tuttle.

Ilocky Gu/.ile.

WooJlawn Cemetery, 1730.

Daniel F. Barker, 1800 ; Dea. Samuel Hoenier, 1830.

Joseph Barker, 1762-1«09
; Lieut. lleuben Barker, Joseph W^ Wheeler.

.\bner Wheeler, Capt. Silas Jone.s, Daniel McCarlliy.

. Daniel Shejihenl, 1 735 ; John Cole, 18(*0 ; Alvin Raymond, JeJiiiiah

Tuttle.

Joseph Cole, 1800; George I). Colo, William Ilosmer.

The Stow and Carlisle road, 1785-1803.

Capt. Samuel Davis, 1735 ; John Adanis, Jr , 1770 ; Ehenezor Barker,

1807 ; Jonathan Barker, 18-17
;
Cyrus Barker.

S. E. School, 1771
;
Forge, 170(i.

County road from Mill Corner to Assabet River and

Faulkner Mills, 177ti.

Joseph Dudley, 1703; lîeuben Biirker, William S. Jones.

Josiah llaywarJ, 1735; Simeon Uayward, 1702; Mrs. Mary Skiuner

Hayward's Jlilla.

Towards Faulkuer's Mills.

I.iuut. John Adanis, 1750; Moses Fletcher, 182G ; Peter Fletcher,

Lemuel Dolo, Frank Pratl.

Dea. Joseph Flelcher, 1735
;
Capt. Daniel Fletcher, 1770

;
Stepheu

Sheiiherd, Benjamin Wilde, 1797-1822
; Asa Parker, 1825 ; Frank D

Barker, 1K85.

Rouhen Hosmer, 18WI
;
Jo.seph Wilde, 1825 ; William A. Wilde.

Charles Itohbins..

Capt. John Uayward, 1775 ; John S. Fletcher, Daniel Fletcher.

Benjamin Rohbius, 1820; John Fletcher, 1845.
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L'ounly ro;id leading l'rom Faulkiier's ^Mills to S. E.

Acton Mills.

Aiuoiiniliuiiinm Faulkner, beforo 17:j5, Fraucis Fiuilkiier, Fraucis

Faulkner, Jr, Wintlirop Faulkner, Col. NViiitlnup V.. Ftiulkiier.

Road lo Mayiiard, 1S47.

Road to Store from Mill Corner, 173G.

J>.i6eph \V. Tuule, Capt. .\arou C. HandU'V.

Moâeà IlaywarJ, C'yrus Haywani.

lUvld Forbu=li, 1735; David Forbuslj, Jr., 1771; Epliraim Forbusli,

Abel Forbuâli, Isaiali Reed.

Road to Store from Mill Corner.

John S. rietcher Ct033 road.

C} rus l'utnam, ISiU.

Simon Hunt, 1731; Capt. Simon Iluut, Jr ,
1775.

Joaiah Brigbt.

Xathan Itobbius, 1730; George Robbins, 1770
;
George Robbins, Jr.,

Suuiner Blood Cross road.

Tilly Robbins.

Tilly U. bbiDS, Jr.

Road from Mill Corner and Stow to Concord

School.

Jonathan Ti'Wer.

Ezra Wlieeler, 1702 ; Lewis Wood, lt>-28 ; Mrs. C. D. Lotlirop.

Samuel UanJley, 1607 ;
Joseph Brown, IbliO; Elijah Browu.

Iianiel Brooks, 177'i ; Dea. John Brovks, 1735 ; Jonus Brooks, Eaq.,

1776 ; Nathan Wright, Obed Syuioudâ.

Titus I.aw, 1730 ; Jocl Conaut, ll!23_; John Couant, II. Ilausou.

John audStephen and Anioâ Laws, 1730 ; Abel Cole, 1>)'.)0.

Asae Ilosmer, Dea. Samuel llosnier, Nalhaniel Joues, Doctor Warner.

Road from the Laws to Silas Holden's, 1770. I

Road from Stow and Concord Road to Harvard

Turnpike, 1883.

Jo-.I Uosmcr, Jonathan Ilosmer, Nat. Thuratou Law.

Jueiah l'iper, l8'.:0.

Josi-^ph l'iper, 1774
;
Josei'h Piper, Jr., Silas l'iper, .lonatban Piper,

Abel Farrar.

Road from Harvard Turnpike to JCo.ses Taylor,

Esq.'s, site, 1707.

Road from Moses Tuylor, Esq. to Centre, 1774,:

Jtraeph Barker, 17i;2
; îloses Richardfxjn, ISOO ; Silaa Taylor, 1822

;

Moâea Taylor, Esq.

JoUd Barker, 1730 ; Thad. Tuttle, 1797.

Road from Mill Corner to the Centre, way to meet-

ing, 1735.

Store, Samuel Jonea, 1730 ; Samuel Jones, Jr., .Varou Jones, 177'i ; Kl-

Dathan Jones.

C'apt. Alwl Jones, Abraham TI. Jone.i.

L'niversalisl Church.

Simon Ilunt, School, 1771.

William Cutting, 1735 ; SVilliaiii Cuttiug, Jr., 1808 ;
l.uthcr B. Jones,

l«2<i.

Cros.s road to the West road.

Dea. Jonathan Ilusnier, 1735 ;
Steplieu Ilosmer, 1705 ; Abner Ilosmer,

boni 1754; Nathan D. Ilosmer, ISOO; Aaron Ilosmer, Hermaii A.

Gould.

.Simon Uoitmer, Jr., B«ubeD L. Reed, John Kolly.

Jonathan Ilosmer, 176iJ
; .Simon Ilosmer, Esq., 1800 ; Francis Tuttle,

IVj., Edward O'Xeill.

County road along the hrook from Mill Corner to

the Stow aiid Carli.sle road, 1847.

Road from Universalist church, Mill Corner to

beyond the Ford Pond brook crossing near Ml. Hope
Ceruetery—before 1735,

IS

hicub Woods, 1735; Oliver .Jones, 1771

thiop F. (JolULUt.

Simon Ilunt's new house, 1735 ;
John Hiiiit, 17tj

182ii
:
.Joseph P. Kead, George (_'olVin.

James Faulkner, .\uion Faulkner, 13U0 ;
.\iidro\v Wilson

Daniel Wetberbee, John Ilapgood.

Mount Ilope Cemetery.

County road from ]Mt. Hope Cemetery to store in

West Acton, 17(36.

.\briiliam (^'onunt, K^>i., ^\'in-

Jutliam Ilunt,

lK2i;
;

Universalist Church.

Baptist Church.

Store, School.

Farr's road lo Meeting in 173"), coming from Stow

to West Acton.

Stephen Farr, 17-10; Oliver Ilougliton, Levi Hougbton.

Tii ornas Farr's, 17;;5 ; Natlianiel Faulkner, 1701; Natluiniel Faulkner,

Jr., N'athaniel S. Faulkner, Frank II. Wliilcomli.

Capt. Samuel llayward, 1735 ; James Uayward, born 1750
;
Ca(>t.

Stovens llayward, lion. Stevons llayward, Orlando Lelflnd.

Ezekicl Davis, Capt. Isaac Da\ is, born 1715; Elias Challin, Jonathan

B. Davis, George Ilagar.

Capt. Samuel Hayward's way to Meeting, 173')-

1800.

Ilezekiah Wheok-r, 1735; Samuel M'heelur, 1775-1707; Nathan

\\'heeler, James \\ lieelor.

Joseph Wheeler, Dea. John Wheelor, Elisha H. Cutler.

Road laid out 1762—a short line.

William Keed, Josejdi lieed.

Road from Store in West Acton to Littlelon, 1760.

lîradbury Stone.

•lolin Tuttle, 1800 ; Reuben Ilandley, Jacob l'riest.

Timolliy Brooks, William lieed, William Keed (2d), Isaac Reed.

David Brooks, 1735
;
Joseph Brooks, 1780; Silas Brooks, Eidjiaim

Hapgood, 1810; Ephraini Ilapgooil, Jr., .Andrew Hapgood.

Natliaiiiel Hapgood, 1800.

N'athaniel Wheeler, 17C2
;
Roger Wheclgr, Uben Smith, Edwin l'arkor.

Abraham Hapgood, 1775 ; James Hapgood, Simon Blanchard.

Cyrus llajjgood. Benjamin F. Hapgood, John Hapgood, Epliiaim

Hapgood, .Ir., Fiihraim Hapgood, 1700.

Xashoba road from West Acton.

Judgo Gilbeit, 1775 ;*.IamoB Keycs, Ivoi7 Keyes, 1815 ; N'ahum Ltttle-

field.

From Nashoba to the Gravel-jiit road, 1753.

• John Cliaflin, 17i'.2
; John Cballin, Jr., Antoine liulette, 1829.

lîohert Challin, 1702 ; Robert ('ha llin, Jr., 1829 ; A. Risso.

Eieut. Thomas Noyés, 1753; Capt, Joseph Noyés, 1808; Thouuis J.

N'oyes, 1829 ; Alo]i/o E, Tuttle,

(.Jravel-pit road—County, 1846.

John Chaflin's road to j\leeiiiig in 1753.

James Fletcher, 1791 ; Botter Conant, 1795; Paul Conant, Samuel P.

Couant, 1808
;
Benjamin Robbins, Phineas Harrington, Simon Robbins.

Samuel l'arliu, 1770 ;
Davis l'arlin, Jonathan l'arlin, Thomas Ham-

niond.

Olf from the Harvard turnpike in coming Irom ^Vest

Acton.

Samuel Ilosmer, 1795 ; Dea. Silas Hosjuer, 1812; Frank W. Knowl-

ton.

The road leading from Stow to Concord before

1735.

Dea. Benjamin llayward, .\aion llayward, Lowell Wood, Albert A.

Ilaynes.

Nagog Pond.

Captain Daniel Whitc, J.K. l'utney,

Dea. John Whito.

David Lamson, 1702, In from road.
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Josepli ChamlH rlaiii, in fmm roail.

l'rcdiric Honillimi.

SyloMioii Duttoii.

Joliu Ilaiullcy, David llaïulley.

Joseph Itobbins. 1774 ; Joliu Dinsiiiore Kobbine, Jaiiiis Koyes, George

R. Keycs.

C«pt. Jolin llancUey,
;
John Rouillard.

Eben Kobbius, Abr.iliuni UunJley, Henry Loker.

Tliomas lilancharJ.

Chai les Kobbins.

Josi-pU ClmlWn, 1797 ; Jonathan \Vlieelcr.

Anàos Noyes, Luther Davis.

Reul>en Wlieeler.

Ji*l Olivi-r, Ephmini Oliver.

Mark Wliile (2d), WilIianf^Stearns, Robert P. Buss, Ephraim Davis.

David Davis, Calvin Ilay ward, Solonion Smith, Samuel Tuttle, 18u0 ;

Horace llisnier.

William BillinKS, Henry Brooks.

AaroD Chaflin, Silus Conant.

School.

Edward AVetherbee, Jonathan Billings, James E. Billings, Otis H.

Forbush.

James Billinça, 1775 ; James Hapgood, Isaiali Perkins.

John Itobbins, 1800; Elbridge Kobbins.

Joseph Wouley, 173Ô.

Joseph Harris, 1735; Joseph llarris, Jr., 173S ; Daniel Han is.

John Barker, Jr., 1735.

Edward Wetherbee, 1775 ; Edward Wetherbee, Jr.

Elbridge J. lîobbina.

Grist niill.

Daniel Wetherbee.

Roiid leadiog froin Edward Wetlierbee's across the

brook, Houth of the sasv-niill, 1749.

Forge l-efore 17^;.').

Capt. Jtrseph Robbins, 1775.

In from the road near tlie rivulet, south of Joseph

Robbios.

Capt. Thoniaiî Wheeler, 1C08.

Xatlian Robbine, before 1735.

Road from Daniel Wetherbee's to Silas Holden's

place, on the Harvard ïurnpike, 1865.

Samuel Wright, 1701 ; Samuel Wright, Jr., 1812; Silas Holdon, 1823;

Po|>e i Lynian.

New road over Strawberry Hill.

Solomon Burges, John Whitney.

Mark While, 1735 ; Samuel Wliite, 175G; Simon Hapgood, Benjamin

F. HapgoOd.

Road toConcord, from Strawberry Hill, 1735.

Jonathan Cleaveland, 1735.

Beuben Wheeler, 1»<)0 ; William Whetler.

Addison Wheeler.

Col. Nathanial E'ivsards, 1750 ; John Edwards, Daniel McCartIiy.

John Davis, 1735
;
Capt. Samuel Davis, 17G3 ; Paul Dudley.

Brancli frorn Littleton road.

Lieut. Jonathan Billings, 1735 ; Jonathan Billings, 1702 ; Paul Dudley,

ISiib ; Calvin Harris.

Ephraim Uillings, 1775 ; Darius Billings, Joseph Estabrook.

Israël Oiles.

Old road to Concord, 1735.

Benjamin Brabrook, 1735 ; llouse built, 1751
;
Benjamin Brabrook,

1770; George Brdbnx»k, Hamniond Taylor, 1S90.

Near Concord line, 1735.

Seth Brook», 1707; Nathan lirooks, Nathan Brooks, Jr., WilberO.

Davis, li-»7.

The old road to Littleton in 1735.

Abram E. Ilandley.

<^pt. I>aniel Davis, Ebenezer Daiis, Ebene/er Davis, Jr., AniMsa

Davis, William Davis.

El>enez*r Daviii, William B. Davis.

The road from Acton Centre to Curlislc, 1735-1803.

Amos Handioy, 1800.

Jonas Davis. Abel Conant, Ltither Con:iiit, Luther Conant, .Ir.
,
Esq.

George W. Tuttle, 1800.

Old road frora Acton to Carlisle.

Joseph ChnfRn, 1784; Jonathan Wlieeler.

Thomas Thorp, 177.1 ; Nathan ClinDin.

Thonms \\ hceler, 173.0 ; Nulieiniah's Hill.

Jerry Hosiner, 1824.

James Harris, 18.; 9.

Uriah Fosler, Hugli Cash, Ebonezor Wood.

John Harris, 17G9 ; John llarris, Jr., 1808; George H. Harris, 1889.

JIoscs Woods, ISOO ; Aaron Woods.

Cynis \\'liCL'ler, 1814.

James Davis, 18011; Ebeiiezor Hayward.

Samuel Wheeler, 1730; Gershom Davis, 1740 ; John Hayward, Jr.,

Daniel Davis' Mill, 1775 ; Lieut. Phincas Wheeler, Francis Robbins.

Elijali Davis, 177G.

Jonathan Davis, 1800.

Old East Cemetery before 1735.

School, Dea. John llcaki, 1735; Liuut. John Heald, 17C2
;
Timofhy

Brown, 1800; John Nicklee.

John Davis'â Mill, 1735, on Charles Tiittle's brook.

Daniel "White's I\Iill on the Nagog brook below Abel

Robbin's bouse, south of Thomas Moore.

The Davis Monument—The citizens of Acton

believing that the name of Captuin Isaac Davis, the

first oflicer who fell in tlie struggle for independence,

and also the names of bis two brave townsmen, Abner

Hosmer and James Hayward—one of wliom fell by

his side on the famous 19th of April, 1775, at the

old North Bridge in Concord, and the othcrin the

pursuit at Lexington on the same day—were deserv-

ing of a better faniethan history had usually awarded

theni, and a more commaiuling and enduriiig struc-

ture than ordinary slabs of .slate to tell the story of

tlieir martyrdom and mark the spot wbere their dust

reposes, passed the following vote at a large town-

meeting holden on the llth November a.d. 1850 .

" Vofed, That the towu of Acton erect a monument
over Captaiii Isaac Davis, Hosmer and Hayward, and

that their reniains be takcn up and put in soine suit-

,able p)lace on Acton Common, if the friends of said

Davis, Hosmer and Haywardare willing, and that the

Selectmen and the threeministe'rsinthe townbeaCom-
mittee to lay out what they shall think proper or pé-

tition Congress and the State Législature for aid in

erecting said monument."

A pétition for this object was presented to the Lég-

islature early in the session by Rev. J. T. Woodbury.

The committee consisted of Ivory Keyes, Luther

Conant, .lames Tuttle, selectmen ; James T. Woodbury,

Robert Stinson, Horace Richardson, ministers, in be-

half of the town.

The joint committee of the Législature or the Mil-

itia to whom this pétition was referred, unaniinously

submitted a report in favor of the project. The mat-

ter was fully discussed, and after the éloquent address

and appeal of Mr. Woodbury, the résolve was passed

by a large majority.

Two thousand dollars were appropriated, to be join-

ed by an appropriation ol' five hundred dollars by the
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town of Acton, to be expecded under tbe direction of

the Goveruor, George S. Boutwell, and a joint com-

mittee of the town.

There was a différence of choice by the conimittee

as to where on the Coinmon the monument should

stand. The décision was finally left with the Gover-

nor, who decided upon the présent site, a spot not

suffffested by any one before, but which ail agreed

was just the place for it as soon as meiitioned by the

Governor.

Another question decided, was whether it should be

made of rough or hewn granité. "Let itbe of God's

own granité," said 3Ir. Woodbury, " and let itbe from

the Acton quarry nearest to the site." Most of the

granité was taken from the hill in the rear of Mr.

Woodbury's résidence, less than a mile from the Com-

mon to the north, and given by him for the purpose.

The model finally approved by the committee bas

been universally admired for its beauty, simplicity

and impressivenesa. It is seventy-five feet high ; the

top is four feet four inches square; a square sliaft,

reaching upward from a finely-proportioned arch on

each side at its base. The ba.se is fifteen feet wide,

and extends eight feet into the earth, and is of good.

split, heavy blocks of granité. Through the centre

of the cap-stone projects upward a wooden tlag-stalf,

twenty-five feet in length, from tbe top of which a

flag is kept floating, at the expense of the town, on

ail public days of patriotic import.

In a panel on the side facing the main avenue the

inscription reads as foUows:
" The Oommouwealth of Massachusetts and the town

of Acton, co-operating to perpetuate the famé of their

glorious deeds of patriotism, have erected this monu-

ment in honor of Capt. Isaac Davis and privâtes

Abner Hosmer and James Hayward, citizen soldiers

of Acton and Provincial Minute-men, who fell in

Concord Fight, the lOth day of April, A.D. 1775.

"On the niorning of that eventful day the Provin-

cial ofHcers held a council of war near the old North

Bridge in Concord : and as they separated, Davis ex-

claimed, 'I haven't a man that is afraid to go!' and

immediately marched his company from the îeft to

the right of the line, and led in the first organized

atta',-k upon the troops of George III. in that mém-
orable war, which, by the help of God, made the

thirteen colonies independent of Great Britain and

gave political being to the United States of America.

"Acton, April 19, 1851."

The old gravestones, which stood for seventy-five

years U) mark the resting-place of the three patriots

in Woodlawn Cemetery, have been laid on the sides

of the mound at the base of the monument. They

are very ancient in appearance, and bear the foUow-

ing interesting inscriptions :

"Mesenti Moho.

" Hire lies the body of ilr. Abner Ilosmer, who wa« killed at Con-

cord April 1»^ 1775, in ye ilefence of yejuot righta of hie country, being

m the twentï-firet year of hie âge."

Hayward 's is even more interesting, containing, in

addition, this poetry :

" l'bis momimeut may unborn agee tcll

llow brjiveyoung Hayward liite a licro fell, . .

When figbting for his coiuitrios liberty .,

Was slain, and here his body now dotb lye—

He and liis fue were by eacli otber slaiti,

His victim's blood with bis ye earth diJ stain.

Upon ye field he was with victory crowned,

And yet muet yield liis breath upon that ground.

He expressed his hope in God before hisdeatli,

Aftor liis foe bad yielded up his breatli.

Oh, may bisdeath a lasting witness lye

Agaïust oppressor's bloody cruelty."

This contains the story of his death. After the

defeat of the British he stopped at a pump to drink,

when a British oflicer, who came out of the bouse,

exclaimed, " You're a dead man !
" Both aimed, fired,

and both fell mortally wounded, the officer dying a

few seconds before young Hayvi'ard. The powder-

horn worn by Hayward was pierced with the bail,

and is now preserved, liaving been silver-mounted by

Edward Everett.

The third stone is that of Captain Davis, which is

headed, "I say unto ail, watch!" and then, after a

record of his death, this is added: "Is there not an

appointed time to man upon ye earth? Are not his

days also like the days of an hireling? As the cloud

vaaiaheth away, so he that goeth down to the grave

shall corne up no more. He shall return no more to

his house ;
neither shall his place know him any

more! Job 7 : 1, 9, 10."

The dedication of this monument was a day to be

remembered by every loyal citizen of the town ; in-

deed, by every one présent true to the flag of the

Union. It occurred October 29, 1861. The monu-
ment was surmounted by the stars and stripes, and

from each side of the apex was extended a line of

streamers and flags Across the principal streets were

also lines of flags, which were tastefully grouped and

arranged by Mr. Yale, of Boston.

The day was cloudy and lowering, but still favor-

able for the cérémonies—no rain falling until they

were ail concluded.

The attendance of the citizens of the surrounding

towns was quite large. Five tliousand persons were

judged to be présent, mostly the hardy and intelligent

yeomanry of (Jld Middlesex, and their wives and

daughters.

The cérémonie» of the day consisted of a proces-

sion, an oration by His Excellency, Gov. Boutwell,

a poem by llev. J. Pierpont, of Medford, acd a din-

ner, which was succeeded by speeches from several

distinguished gentlemen, among whom were Robert

C. Winthrop, of Boston, Hon. B. Thompson, of

Charlestown, Col. Isaac H. Wright, of Lexington,

and Hon. Charles Hudson, of Lexington. A thou-

sand plates were set for the dinner, under a mammoth
tent, erected by Mr. Yale, of Boston, a few rods to the

north of the monument.

Thé procession was formed on the Green about
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noon. The military escort, which inade a fine ap-

pearance, was uuder cominaud of Col. .Taraes Jones,

of the First Artillery, with Major I. S. Keyes and

Adjutant E. G. Wetherbee as staff. The foUowing

conipanies composed the battalion : The Concord

Artillery, Capt. James B. Wood, accompanied by

Flagg's Boston Brass Band ; the Prescott Guards, of

Pepperell, under command of Alden Lawrence, first

lieutenant ; the Siidbury Rifles, Captain Ephraiun

Morse.

Followiiig the escort was the civic procession, under

command of Col. W. E. Faulkner, as chief marshal,

assisted by Ed. "\V. Harrington, A. L. Hutcbinson,

Simon Davis, Henderson Rowell, Henry Brooks,

George G. Parker, A. .T. Cloiigh and H. L. Neal,

mounted aids, aud Jlessrs. L. Giluian, IMarshall Par-

ker, V. Lintell and Lowell Stearns, on foot to escort

the ladies ; the Governor and aides, consisting of

Colonels Heard, Chapman, Williams and Needham
;

the Président of the ^lassachuset's Senate, invited

guests, the président, vice-presidents and committee

of arrangements of the varions towns, composed the

second division. The third division embraced No. 1

Division of the Order of United Americans, and the

" O'Komniakamesit" Fire Company, No. 2, of Marl-

boro'. The fourtli and fiftli divisions were composed

of citizens from Lexington, Concord, Littleton, Box-

boro', Sudbury, Westford, Stow and Acton. Several

of thèse towns carried appropriate banners. That

from Lexington was a large, white banner with a red

fringe. On the front was the inscription, " Lexing-

ton, April 19, 1775. 0, what a glorious day for

America I

'" On the reverse—" Freedom'.i Offering !

"

and the names of Parker and other patriots who fell

in the fight at Lexington.

From the Green the proces'^ion proceeded towards

the Old Burying-ground, southeast part of the town,

where the remains of the patriots Davis, llo.smer and

Hayward were depo.sited, awaiting their removal to

the monument.

The bones, which were disinterred some days before,

were nearly entire, and were enclosed in an oblong,

black walnut box, higlily polislied and studded wiih

silver nails. The remains were enclosed in différent

compartments, each marked upon the cover by a

silver plate bearing the name of the old patriots.

The cheek-bone of Ilosmer sliowed the trace of the

bail which caused his deatb, entering just below the

left eye and coming out at the back of the neck.

Tlie box was placed in a hearse, and under the

escort of the " Davis Guards," First Lieutenant Dan-
iel Jones in command, met the procession at the

junction of the two roads leading to town. Here
both parties halted—the military escort in open

order, and witli arms presented awaited the approach

of the sacred remains—the Lowell Band, which ac-

companied them, playing a beautiful dirge, composed

hy Kurick. Flagg's Brass Band, which accompanied

tlie escort, then performed the dirge, " Peace, trou-

bled ;
" after which the escort fell into position and

the procession, includiag the remains, proceeded to

the monument. Eight vénérable citizens of Acton,

ail of them over seventy years of âge, appeared as

pall-bearers. Thej' were : Joseph Harris, Dr. Charles

Tuttle, each eighty-two years old ; Nathan D.Iîosmer

(nephew of Abner), eighty ; John Harris, Duniel

Barker and James Keyes, each seventy-six years;

Jonathan Barker, seventy-four ; and Lemuel Hil-

dreth, seventy. The hearse was driven by John
Tenney.

Upon arriving at the monument the box contaiu-

ing the remains was placcd upon a stand in thestreet,

which was covered with a black velvet pall. The
box was opened and an opportunity givon to ail who
wished to look upon the remains. The box was tben

closed and deposited in the monument in the place

designed for it. The procession was then again

formed aud proceeded to the tent, under which the

remaining scènes of the day were to take place.

The tent was hung around with streamers festooned

and in the centre was the beautiful flag which ha<l

recently been presented by the ladies of Acton to thr

"Davis Guards." The tent was reached about oiie

o'clock. Rev. J. T. Woodbury, président of the day,

called upon Rev. Mr. Frost, of Concord, to invoke a

blessing on the table and the day. An original hymn
composed by Rev. Henry Durant, of Byfield, a native

of Acton, was sung to the tune of " Hamburg."
The first and sixth of the seven stanzas are here

given
" 0 Oud, \vo give the piamo tu Tliee,

Tlie hoiiur of our luition's bii th
;

It was Tliy power that inade us free

—

The powor that giiiJos the rolling e.iith.

.\s on this pile, beiu-ath tkose skies,

Tlie peaceful light of heiiven sluiU play,

So the Hevoic Past shall rise

And muet the glories of that day."

The oration, poem and speeches then followed,

which were éloquent and stirring with patriotic senti-

ment and fully appreciated by the responsive crowds

in attendance.

The closing words of Governor Boutwell.—" To-day

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the town ot

Acton dedicate tins monument to the memory of the

early martyrs of the Révolution and consecrate it to

the principles of liberty and patriotism.

"Here its base shall rest and its apex point to the

heavens througli the coming centuries. Though it

bears the names of humble men and commémorâtes

services stern rather than brilliant, it shall be as im-

mortal as American history.

"The ground on which it stands shall bemade clas-

sical by the deeds which it commémorâtes, and may

this monument exist only with the existence of the

republic: and when God, in His wisdom, shall bring

this government to nought, asall human governments

must corne to nought, may no stone remain to point

the inquirer to fiekls ol' valor, or to reinind him of

deeda of glory.
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"And finally niay the republic resemble the sun in

his daily circuit, so that noue shall know whether its

path were more glorious in the rising or in the set-

ting.''

Juihje Hoar's se/iiiment {oî ConcorJ).—"The mem-

orv of Davis and Hosmer and their brave conipunions

in arms : The men who at the Old Xorth Bridge,

of Concord, and the men who arengcd their fall : the

first who reccived the enemy's fire, and the first officer

w ho idurnedït. One in purpose, oue in patriotism :

separated by the fortunes of that day—imited forever

in the gratitude and admiration of their couutry-

men.'

Eev. Mr. Pierpont, the poet, gave this as his senti-

ment, alluding to the slight interruption by the noise

of knives and forks near the close of his poem, and

sayiiii that, having pitted his tongue against a bul-

lock's, and been most terribly worsted, a speech could

not be expected of him.

" Let Pcets leani Kt dinner to be brief,

Else wiU tlieir tung<ies be beateu by tbe beef."

Daniel Webster's sentimeuf, forwarded from ÎMarsh-

field.
—

" Isaac Davis: an early grave in the cause of

liberty lias secured to him the long and grateful re-

membraiice of his country/'

The Davis Monument was honored by a visit of the

State Military Camp, of Concord, under the comraand

of General Benjamin F. Butler, in the fall of 1870.

The noon hour in camp wa.s a scène of bustle in

préparation for the afternoon march to Acton. While

dinner was yet in a state of service at division quar-

ters, the drums of the First Brigade were heard in

the far distance to the right and the long line waa

marked by its dust, wending its way by a circuitous

route to the review field. In half an hour the other

brigades were on the march and at quarter of two

o'clock five thousand men were in line. The infantry

were on the right and centre, and the whole artillery

and cavalry were ma.'ised on the right.

Promptly at two o'clock General Butler, mounted on

a white horse, and wilh hi.s full statf, took his place

at the head of the division and rode out at the

north corner on the Cuiicord Road. He wore no

plume. The marching column was about a mile and

a quarter in lengih. The road from Concord to Acton

was largely the same as the Acton troops took in the

Révolution, the division marching in column of fours.

At fréquent intervals groups"of men, women and

children were gathered to witness the pageant.

The head of the column reached Acton at ten min-

utes afier four o'clock. The selectmen, W. W. Davis,

Elbridge J. Robbins, Jr., and Charles Robinson, with

a committee of ciiizens and ladies, headed by John
Fletcher, Jr., had made ample prepafations to wel-

come the troops. llouses were decorated and barrels

upon barrels of lemoriade and ajifiles had been got

ready.

The monument was elegantly decorated and also

tht :')wn hali a'iiac<.';it. Tlit; ••tr'et"'..s wt^ff? 'jrowdi"!
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with people in holiday attire. W. W. Davis, chair-

main of the Board of Selectmen, addressed General

Butler in an éloquent and earnest manner. The gên-

erai responded: "In behalf of the soldiers of Massa-

chusetts gathered herein your good old town,I thank

you for your earnest welcome and for your ofl'erv.d

hospitality. It seems uiost pleasant to us to find so

beautiful a resting-place after our long and weary

march. You liave referred to the services of the

militia in the late war, and you will allow me to say

that the character and conduct of Co. E, of Acton,

evidenced that the spirit of the Revolutionary sires

bas not died out of the good town of Acton.

'"You have the honor of having erected tlie third

monument of the War of the Révolution, and of

having suffered among the first in that struggle. You
have earned the right to say that the sons will, by

deed and work, keep green the memories of this his-

torié spot. You and they have made a noble record,

and, as it has beeii in the past, so may it be in the

future.

" I doubt not that the sight of this monument, and

the thought that we staud on the ground made sacred

by the ashes of heroes, will be oî value to the Military

1
of Massachusetts, in increasing in their bosoms the

holier émotions of patriotism, and inspire them to be

able defenders of the institution for which Davis, and

Hosmer and Hayward fell.

!

" VVe rejoice that we are able to be here and thank

I you again for the welcome and the bounty with which

you greet us. \Ve propose to close our response by a

sainte of thirteen guns, which will be fired by one of

our light batteries, as a further tribute of respect and

affection for the men of Acton living and dead."

The event was a lively one, and a feature of the week

that will long be remembered by those whopartici-

pated in it, and by those who witnessed it.

The War of 1812.—The War of 1812 was not

popular in this part of the country, l)ut in the begin-

•ning of the war several men were enlisted in the

army. In 1814 the military company called the

Davis Blues was ordered into service as a body and

was despatclied to Boston to assist in the defence of

that place agaiust a possible attack. Hon. John C.

Park, of Boston, a native of Acton, and a grandson

of Rev. Moscs Adams, thus writes, describing the

event :

"1 well remember the commotion in Acton on the

day when the Blues met to take up their march to

Boston. We boys were wiid with excitemetit, but

when the large doors of the meeting-house were

throvvn open and it was understood that the company

would have prayers ofl'ered for them, we were so-

bered at once. I thought the prayer was very earn-

est and approp'riate, and was indignant when after-

wards, among the gathered knots of men in front of

the porch, I heard sonie criticising it as being too

much tinctured with the good old minister's anti-war

sentiments, la -x tew \vv^ 'lie flfer rf-'iirneù md
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gave glowing accounts of their enthiisiastic réception

and the murch ot tlie Blues througli Boston. It

seems that at everj- street-corner the inen and the

boys \vould cheer, and the drum and fife were ex-

pected to respond with a triple roU and salute. The

poor filer vras so exhausted with his uniiring efforts,

to pipe shrill for the honor of his corps and the town,

that he was taken with spitting of blood and had to

return home. This I believe was the onl}' blood shed

during the campaign."

The enemy kept away from Boston, otherwise the

" Davis Blues " might have patternedafter the style of

the Davis niinute-men thirty-nine years before at

Concord. John Fletcher, afierwards captain of the

Company, was then c'erk and went to Boston as clerk.

Silas Jones, the son of Aaron Jones, was the captain.

His Company was the first to report at headquarters

(after receiving the orders) of any in the régiment.

Tliree times since the existence of the nation a Com-

pany from Acton bas been summoned at the outbreak

of war,—the Révolution, the War of 1S12 and the

^\'ar of the Rébellion—and in each case has been the

first to appear on duty.

A list of Acton Davis Blues who went to South

Boston in the War of 1812, whose names have been

copied from the original-pay roll, in the liandwrit-

ing of the clerk of the company, Deacon John
Fletcher, now in possession of Deacon Samuel Hos-

mer :

Captaîu, Silaa Jones, 3on of Aaron Jones ; Ist Lieutenant, Jamea

Joata ; 2<1 Lieutenant, Aaron Hayward
; Ensign, Jonatijan Hoamer, Jr.

;

Clerk, John Flotcher ; Samael Conaut, John Uendley, Silus Piper, Jr.,

fifer; Paul Conant, ba3<» drum; Abuer Wheuler, small drum; Lnko
Hayward, James Fletcher, Jr. (hrother to thu cleik) ; Jonathan U,

DaTis, James Hayward, Josiah II. Adanis, Joseph Barker (2dj, Jonatlian

BiUinga, Jr., Ephraim Billings, Josiah Bright, Jr., Jamea Conant, Joël

Conant, John t'ouant, John Challin, .loaeph T. Chamberlain, Ezekiel

Chamberlain, Ebenezer Davis, Luther Davis, John .S. Fletcher, Abel

Korbosb, Silas Hosnier, Moses Hayward (shot accidentally), Nalhaniel

HapgiX(d, John Harris, James Keyes, George Robbina, Joseph Robbiiia,

George W. Kobbins, John D. Robbina, William Keed (3d), Allen Rich-

arrlson, Jonathan Wheeler, .Samuel Whitney, Olivor Wetherbee, Nathan
I». Hosmer.

ScHOOL-Hou.SE,s.—There was a movement in 1740,

soon after the town was organized, toobtain an appro-

priation for school purposes, but the movement failed.

At a meeting in 1741 the town voted that a reading,

writing and moving school be kept for six months.

This early action in favor of a school on wheels

shows that the idea is not original with the présent

génération.

In 174-3, at a spécial meeting in December, tlie town
voted £18, old ténor, for a reading and writing school

and to divide the town into tliree parts.

This division continued until 1751, when the dis-

tricts were increased to six, in 1771 another was add-

ed for a few years.

Frorn 17%-] 800 there were five districts, then four

for nearly thirty years, when the présent division

into six districts bf-gan. When there were only four

districts the inhabitants of the .southeast part of the

town received their school money from the town and

united with certain inhabitants of Sudbury and Con-

cord, and had a school in a house which was just

across the Sudbury line. This was called. the School

of the Three Friends. At this time the North and

East Districts were one. Previous to tlie organiza-

tion of the town there were buildings erected for school

purposes at private expense, and the schools kept

according to the circumstances then existiiig in différ-

ent localities.

The first schoolmasters were niostly résidents of

the town. As late as 1771 there were four scliool-

houses which were private property. The first appro-

priations for schools were very small—not more thaii

£12.

But few studies were taught and the teachers but

poorly paid. The schools were called reading and

writing schools, and noue but the siraplest rudiments

of knowledge were taught before the présent century.

A master in the winter received but little more per

week than a day-laborer, and the teaclier of a

"woman's school " but little more than a servant girl.

In 17G0 an order was drawn to pay a master fifteen

shillings for keeping school twc weeks and a half, and

another drawn for his board for half that sum.

An aged résident of the town said that when she

was a girl the lady teacher had one dollar per week
for her services and lier mother received one dollar

per week for boarding her. The grant for schools was

greatly supplemented by donations and subscriptions

by the citizens for private schools.

For several years a private school was supported

in the autumn at the Centre of the town. Rev. Asa

D. Smith, D.D., late président of Dirtmouth Collège,

was one of the teachers of that school.

The town records give thefollowing items :
" October

14, 1796, it was voted that there sliall be five districts

in this town, and the school-houses shall be built on

the same places that \vas agreed upon by a former

vote of the town, viz.: One of the said bouses to be

built near Mr. John Dexter's Paster bars on the

road leading from the meeting house to Dr. Abraham
Skinner's.

" One on the hill West of Jonathan Tower's house.

" One on the crotch of the road West of Samuel

Wheeler's house (where Mr. Cyrus Wheeler's house

now stands nearly).

" One where the school house near Samuel Tuttle's

now stands (in the East District, near Horace Hos-

mer's présent résidence). The other house to be

built where the school-house now stands near John
Harris.

" January 2l8t, 1797. To see if the town will agrée

to build a school-house to accommodate the District

where the school-house was consunied by fire.

"To see if the town will agrée to forin theinselves

into a certain nurnber of school districts and provide

each iJistrict with a school-house and divide the

school money into so many equal parts."
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In 1797 a towa-meeting was called "to see if the

town will reoonsider ail former votes respecting

building school-iioiises, if any there be on record, and

see if tlie town would build a school-liouse in the

district that bad the school-liouse burnt." (Tliis house

that was burnt stood at the turn of tlie road beyond

Mr. Charles Tuttle"s site leading to Mr. Thomas
Hammond, in the south corner).

" Voted to reconsider ail former votes respecting dis-

tricts for seveu years past. Voted that there be a com-

mittee of lîve meu to fix a ])lace for a school-house in

the Xorth District to which Lieutenant Xoyes belongs,

and that Jonas Brooks, John Edwards, Esq., Aaron

Jones, George Robbins and Edward Wetherbee be

the Committee.

''Then voted fîfty pounds to build said house and

that said committee build such house as they think

Propper for said District and the best way they can.''

In November, 1798, the committee appointed by

the towu reported they had " attended to the service

and soaled four of the oald school-houses, viz.: one

by Mr. .Tolin Adams, Jr., one by Oliver Jones, one by

Hezekiah \\'heeler's, and one near the meeting-

house. The whole of which was soaled for Fifty-

five dollars and approved notes given to the Town
Treasurer for the same payable within nine months

from the date."

The school-house located and built by this com-

mittee, of which Jonas Brooks was chairman, was the

old red school-house which stood for the next forty

years a few rods north of the parsonage, then newly

built, on the same side of the road. The frame of

this school-house is now the substantial part of Mr.

Cyrus Hale's house. It stood on rising gronndfacing

the east. Jt was well built, square, with a high desk

in the centre of the west side and rows of double

desk^ rising on the north and south sides, the highest

row on a level with the Windows, styled the back

seata, where the oldest scholars sat. This was the

mode] for the school-houses built at that time.

It answered the jmrpose of a grand amphithéâtre

for the developinent of the muscle and brain of

Acton's near future.

Here the Tuttles, Taylors, Joneses, Fletchers,

Ho.smers, Conants, Stearnses, Richardsons, Davises,

Parlins, Handleys, Browns gathered for their dai!y

tilt with ihemselves, their uiates and their masters.

They came in groupa from ail parts of the district,

ranging ont a mile and a hall' und numbering in sorae

winter terms nearly a hundred, ail grades in charge of

one teacher. The éléments wliich collided and har-

mooized in this arena during a single day, and day
after day, was a miniature picture of Acton's liveliest

town-meeiing.

The story of this one-school-house would fill a vol-

ume, but we have no space for the romance here,

—

' lUiaiàe yoii straggliiig feiicc lliat ukirtH the way
Witli bl'^VytuM furzfc, iiiiprotitably gay,

Tliere iu hi* noisy iiiansion, akillerl to rule,

Tlie village utuster taughc liislittle ticliool;
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A inan severe ho was and steni to viow

—

1 knewhim well, and eveiy truant kiicw."

By-ways and Nooks of Acton.'—There ia a de-

serted farm lyiug to the southeast of Nagog Pond

i

which luany years ago was the home of a family

j

named Chamberlain. The house and other buildings

are now gone, but their location may be determined

I

by the remaining well and cellars.

!
This j)lace suggesta the stanza in one of Î\lis3

Chandler Moultoa's poems :

"The cowslipsi spriug iu the meadow,

Tho roses hloojii ou the hiU

And besido tho broolc in the i)a.stiire

The lieida go feeding at will."

]

Itexact'y answers toall the particulars. If the stanza

had been written especially for this place, it could

not have corne nearer to reality,

There is a profusion of cowslips in the meadow, an

abundance of old-fashioned damask roses ou the

hill near the well and a pretly brook, and almost al-

ways there are cattîe pastiired there.

The house, if itwas still standing, would add greatly

to the quaintness of the place. It is a quiet nook,

away from ail traces of civilization. There is an

abundance of wild fruits in their season, and a rare

place for boating or lishing on Nagog Pond.

In a northerly direction from Strawberry Hill ia

where the Indians, once inhabitants of this and the

neighboring towns, used to go to manufacture their

arrow-heads. They would never tell the early settlers

definitely where they went, but would indicate that

direction. Some years ago a hunter's dog while dig-

ging for a rabbit or a fox, eut bis paws badly. His

master found he had dug intoa great quantity of very

small sharp-edged, flint-like rocks, which, without

doubt, were the remains left by the Indians from mak-

ing their arrow-heads.

Probably the lirst settlers of South Acton were

Nathan Robbins and wife, whocame from East Acton

and located at a site now owned by Mr. James Tuttle

an the road to Stow, called theBright's House. They

started from their home beyond the cemetery in East

Acton. Mr. Robbins drove the team loaded with the

household goods and the wife took charge of thebaby

and also the family ])ig. Iii lier journey she came to

the big brook, which the pig would not cross. He
seemed to have some prémonitions of his fate and

that of his descendants, should he head for that part

of the country, but the woman was as resolute as the

pig. She landed lier most precious freight across the

stream first, and then returning, pigged it over ail

safe, and at last reached their new home. The story

is that Mrs. Robbins' and freight reached the spot

first. At any rate, for some unexplained reason, the

ladies in that part of the town have always been a

little ahead.

Tue Old Chestnut-Tree.—If you have not seen

that chestnut-tree don't miss the next chance. It is

1 By Bertha H. Hosm«r.
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one of the original settlers of tbe town. Its birth

record is not ou town-books, but some tbiiik it is well

on to two hundred years old. It Wiis in a fiourisbing

condition wben Captain Davis and bis company

passed tbat way in 1775. It was a large tree wben

Simon Hapgood, fatber of Benjamin, was a cbild.

Thoreau and his sister came u[) from Concord to

visit it before he died, and lie niade it twenty-two leet

in circumference tben. It is now more tban tbat.

Tbe interior of the tree is bol'.ow. Tbe cavity is cir-

cular, sixty incbes in diameter and twenty-tive feet in

height, througb which one may look and see tbe sky

beyond. An opening bas recently been eut at tbe

bottom and entrance can be easily made. Tbere are

worse places for a nigbt's lodging. A good crop of

cliestnuts is yearly produced by ira living brandies.

The town sbould get possession of tbis luscious tablet

of the bygones and see tbat no rutbless axe take it

too soon from the eyes of tbe présent génération. If

you wish to fînd it, go to tbe résidence of Benjamin

Hapgood, on Strawberry Hill, turn in from tbe road

to tbe soutbeast from Mr. Hapgood's barn a few rods

to a pièce of woods, and you will easily find the

vénérable spécimen.

Geologic Sketch of Actox.'—Acton, unlike some

of the neighboring towns, owes the principal part of

its natural scenery to the irregular surface of tbe rock

strata whicb form its foundation. Tlie contour,

through tbe action of the varions atmospheric agen-

cies, had nearly reached its présent form before tbe

glacial period, and it was but slightly modified by tbe

action of the ice during tbat period. llising to its

greatest élévation near tbe centre of the town, tbe

slope to the northward received the greatest force pro-

duced by the motion of the ice toward tbe south,

which resulted in grinding down and polishing tbe

surface of the rock and in making the slope to tbe

nortli more gentle, while the slope to tbe south was

left steep and often ragged.

The rock is a micaceous gneiss, often rnerging into

mica schist firmly stratified, with a strike nortb G0°

east, and a very steep dip to the northwest. This

rock is a member of that crystalline séries which

forms the oldest portions of tbe earth's crust. Above

this solid rock is the loose material known generally

as earth—that is, the accumulation of grave), sand,

clay, loam, etc., whicb was brougbt to its présent

position and deposited by the agency of the ice slieet.

Portions of this material were accumulaied undcr tlie

ice in a comparative thin layer over nearly the entire

surface of the country. In certain places, liowever,

it was buiit up, by a proccss not yet understood, into

lenticular masses, witb their longer axes parallel to

the motion of the ice or nearly nortii-south. Tbis

gave rise to a prominent feature in our topography,

the class of hills known as drumlins, and of wliiclitbe

* iîy Oeorge Bartoii. a native of AcU^n, ari'l j^eologic teaclier in Ihe

hill just west of West Acton Village, the two south of

South Acton, and Strawberry Hill, toward tbe north-

east part of tbe town, are typical exaniples. On the

surface of tbe ice and tbrougbout its mass was a

large amount of earth and rock, wliich was scattered

over tbe surface of tbe country as tbe icedisappeared.

This being in loose form, and easily acted upon by tbe

floods produced by tbe melting of tbe glacier, was

washed over and separated into distinct areas of sand,

gravel and clay. Thèse washed-over portions natur-

ally accumulated in the lo^ver levels, giving rise to

tbe sand and gravel plains whicb extend along tbe

courses of Naslioba and Fort PondBrooks, and to the

soutbeast merge into tbe larger areas bordering tbe

Assabet River. Anotber and very peculiar feature

of tbe washed-over material is tbe kame. Tbis was

forrned by tlie sinall boulders and pebbles accunnilat-

ing in the channels of rivers running upon tbe ice,

and whicb, upon tbe disappearance of tbe ice slieet,

were deposited upon the surface of the country, forni-

ing long, narrow, winding ridges of coarse gravel. A
very fine example of tbis occurs in Acton, extending

from tbe extrême soutbeast corner of tbe town, near

tbe powder-mills, witb occasional gaps by tbe ceme-

tery near the Centre, and thence nearly parallel toand

just west of Nashoba Brook, nearly to Carlisle line.

Tbe streams wbicli flow througb the town still fol-

low generally the valleys forined by tliem before the

advance of the ice sbeet, but in a fcw cases their

courses have been slightly cbanged by the accumula-

tions deposited by tbe glacier. Tbe larger ponds oc-

cupy pre-glacial valleys ; but tbe smaller ponds, like

Grassy Pond in tbe nortli and Sinking Pond in the

soutbeast, simply occupy small dépressions in tbe

surrounding sand plains.

TiiE Artist's View of Acton.^—Tbe surfiice ot

Acton, like that of most Middlesex towns, is sui£-

ciently broken and varied in its character to possess

a fair sbare of picturesque localities. Witb the

neighboring towns of Westford and Liltleton, it forms

an elevated range of hill country similar to that

formed by Harvard and Bolton, only of les.«er height.

Within ils boundaries and those of its neighbor

towns are found some of the largest ponds of Middle-

sex. Altbougb unlike Concord or Sunbury, which

are flat and meadowy, and which bave tbe benetit of

a river to supply their most beautiful ]ioints, this

town may be said to possess a landscape not inferior

to them.

From a picturesque point of view, tbe near vicinity

of running water is most favorable for producing in-

teresting places. The variety of tree l'orms found in

such localities, witb the différent crops on tbe culti-

vated lands adjoining, are enhanced by tbe winding

course of the stream. Tbongb witlioiit a river, this

town bas two mill streams which in a great degree re-

place one. Two sections of the town are crossed by

-By Artliur F. Davis, renident of the town.
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large brooks. Both West and South Acton are tra-

versed by Fort Pond Brook, aiid tbe fréquent dams

erected for ruill purposes create u succession ot'

charming ponds.

Thefînest stretch of tliis stream is perhapsthat from

South Acton Village to the road leading to Coucord

Junction at Hanson's. There it bends aud twists its

way through a fine succession of rocky and woody

hollows, with hère and tliere an interruption in the

shape of a niill. In tbis section \ve are sure it is

equal to any similar water-course in ^liddlesex in

beauty. Through West Acton it cre&tes by its way-

ward course many interesting places, but is not so

picturesque as the locality just mentioned.

As one conies along the highway leading from

East Acton to the Centre, he crosses a stream con-

Terted by a mill-dam just below into a long, shallow

pond, which extends northward some distance. Tbis

is Nashoba Brook, and, altliougb smaller than the

other, is the most picturesque stream within thetown.

Nashoba, from its source in Westford, comes down
a long, winding valley into the raeadows of East

Acton. Where it enters Acton it is a quiet stream,

flowing unnoticed through stretches of low land until

it reaches the first mil), some two miles from its

head-waters. At this place, where is a saw-mill, are

found some rare bits, considered from a painter's

point of view.

Three tributary brooks enter Nasboba within the

territory of Acton. The first enters near the Carlisle

boundary ; the largest, Xagog Brook, the outlet to

Xagog Pond (this name is not Magog, but Nagog.

The old Indian name is a good one) joins it a mile

or so below the first mill-dam. Just below this is a

smaller rivulet, which drains the nieadows north aud
west of the Centre. The territory which lies Ijctween

the first and third mills embrace the finest and niost

picturesque spots on the stream.

The old .Jonathan Wheeler place, whioh is in this

neighborhood, is particularly notable as being one of

the most beautiful localities in tlie town. .Tust be-

low the third mill the brook is crossed hy a bridge a

few rods south of the old Revolutionary bridge (now

gone), over wliich the minute-rnen marched to Cou-

cord via the Strawberry Hill road and the fields.

Still farther down the stream is the long pond first

mentioned, with its wide reach of intervale on eitlier

side and picturesque surroundings ol' tlie old miîl

and dam which créâtes it.

Both our Acton brooks are tributary to the xVssabet

River, and unité their waters with it just over the

Concord line. Although, like other streams, ours are

perhaps the most attractive in the spring and fall,

yet no season will be found unattractive about them.

Each bas its peculiar charm, wliich, if noticed, can

never fail U) give pleasure to the ob.server. Each
nook and corner in their vicinity will amply repay

the effort made to visit them, and a spare hour speut

about them is looked back iipon with interest.

The ]K>nd région belonging to Acton is not exten-

sive. There are o:;ly two small ponds—Grassy and
Siiiking Ponds—which are entirely within the town
limits. Grass Pond is unique in having a singular

sedgy growth about its margin, and is a pretty little

sheet of water, fuoied for its lilies with pink-tinted

leaves, which grow iu great profusion.

Sinking Pond is a minute reproduction of Walden,

as it used to be before tbe building of the railroad

and the advent of the modem pic-uic ground. The
water of tbis ])ond, which bas no visible outlet or in-

let, is very clear and pure. Scarcely any vegetable

matter appears about its borders, aud it issurrounded

by a high ridge of scrubby sand-hills.

Nagog, of which Acton possesses the larger part, is

tbe first lake in this section in point of size, itslength

being about two miles and its width one mile. Its

waters are quite clear aud deep, and are broken only

by one small island near the southern end.

There are many fine groups of trees about this

southern end, which is wild and woody. Here are

the greatest number of choice spots in early spring

days, when the young leaves of tbe birches first green

the wood, and the brilliant oriole hangs hcr nest on

délicate pensile limbs over the water.

The shore on this side is fringed by quantities of

blueberry bushes and is rocky, without a beacb. Back

from tliese the hills rise ujj in broad bush-grown

swells to the highest point of Acton—Nagog Hill, as

it is called.

The most vital and peculiar feature of our Acton

landscape is found in its apple orcliards. Thèse are

the most interesting part oi' the uatural scenery bere.

Other towns, doubtless, share with Acton iu this re-

spect, but in none of them, in Middlesex at least,

does the apple-tree reach such a picturesque state.

The farmers do not tbink, many of tliem, that the

chance and irregular groups of wild apples springing

up beside the road, side wall, or in corners in the

pastures, are worth considération. However, there is

no more beautiful combinatian of color in tbe laud-

ïfcape than that oflered by ihese trees in the time of

their bloom.

Wild apples are proverbially fanious for tbe deli-

cacy and fragrance of their bloom, which is also of

richer color than that of the cultivated varieties.

Cultivated orchards, of course, are in greater number

than thèse wild trees, .and are rightly paramount in

I

commercial importance. Although planted as they

are in checker-board form for economy of space and

ease of cultivation, nature early asserts her maguifi-

cent arrangement and leans the trees in différent di-

rections. There is notbing commonplace about the

aj)ple-tree wherever found. Its limbs are crooked

aud fuU of surjjrising twists, and its spray, though

coarse, is full of characteristic kiiiks. With the pos-

sible exception of a few varieties, it never fornis a

regular cylindrical head, but with its growing years

incrcases in tbe beauty of it^ irregular oiillinc. 'J'he
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orchards are, in short, most t^'pical of our rocky, bilîy

couiury. and are its crowning beauty.

The magnifieeut blooming tree is a perpétuai re-

proach to those who oiily consider it after its fruit is

packed away in a cellar or in barrels ready for mar-

ket. The aboucdant growth of wood and orchard af-

ford the birds sufficieut protection and food to enable

t'iiem to miîltiply without inolestation in Acton.

Conséquent!}', our ornitliological list embraces most

of the species found in inland Xew Eiigland, with

the exception of the sea birds, a few of which visit

our ponds and hrooks in the early springor fall. Tlie

large family of wood warblers in parlicular thrive

here; the catalogue often comprises upward of twelve

species and, doubtless, a more practical observer

might extend the list.

In the ilora, too, Acton ofters particularly rich op-

portunities. The varied character of the country af-

fords protection to a surprisingly wide variety of

plant growth. Among the trees we bave nearly ail

found in Ma.«sachusetts. One, however, the true pa-

per or canoë birch, is well-nigh exlinct here, only a

few scattered spécimens remaining in town.

Game ix Actox.—The hills, woods, brooks and

ponds of Acton have been noted from earliest dates

for the fréquent visita of the disciples of the gun and

rod. The Indians for générations had the first chance

on thèse grounds. We need not go to the books to

be sure that they were in goodly numbers and in trim

for luck among the fins, the furs and the feathers.

The apostle John, when he went on his missionary

tours among the Indians, had to corne to thèse parts,

for he was sure to find an audience along theNashoba
waters and tlie " big brook." Thèse Indians could

sing. Eliot had good success in that line. Wilson

relates that at their meeting " the Indians sung a

Psalm, made Indiau by Eliot in one of our ordi-

nary English tunes melodiously." In 16S9 tbere

were twenty-four Indian preachers. In 167G there

were 567 praying Indians at Nashoba plantation.

' James S])ear, with his Indian choir, sung Psalms at

one of Eliot's meetings May 14, 1654. There haS"

always been something in the at.Tiosphere or in the

ground or in the spot in th's vlcinity congenial to

mu-ic. We have heard fish and game stories among
the vétérans of our owa day, and have lieard them

sing and whistle and blow their horns on their home-
ward beat ; but those red men of the past, if they

could speak, would easily silence thèse modem
longues.

The earliest records show that the brooks were once

stocked with some varieties not now common.
Captain Daniel Tuttle's mother, Ilarriet Wether-

bee, sister to Edward \V''etherbee, Senior, used to go

down to the brook, below the dam, and tlirow out

shad and alewives in lier day. They had atone time,

on the Assabet, at Southeast Acton, a fish warden

and fish weirs.

A» early as lôth of February, 1739, there was au
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article in the town warrant " to know wliether the

town will insist on Mr. Faulkner's opening his dam
30 days in a year, as ye law directs, wliere alewives

and other fish pass in great plenty."

There used to be a deer's man appointed by the

town to look after the deer and décide upon questions

relating to the matter, which sliows the deer were

here. Tliere have always been self-appointed private

wardens to look after the dears, but thèse were bona-

fide deer.

Men who hunt and fish for sport are noted for their

quiet, niodest ways, and it is dillicult to get any state-

ment from them on theu' luck, but by hard pressing,

a few items have been secured, which may be of in-

terest to the public. Worse records even than thèse

could be had, if the riglit men could be iiiterviewed

by the right man. They did not intend to have

their names mentioned, and so are not responsible for

the publishing of the inglorious taie of their life

record :

ElniUlinii Jones; piekerel, 3i)00
;

perol], 3000; troiit, 200; bas?,

lOo
;

liirgest piekerel, GJ.^ Iba.
;

largest base, 6 Iba. At une lucky trip

tlie aveiuge veight of tlie percli, l}/^ ^'-''^> "^t-'^eral weigliiiig '1 Ibs.
;

foxes, :)U ;
gray squirrels, 200.

JUram llajigood in ton years : bass, 20
;
piekerel, 200

;
pcrrli, 400

;

pimts, 100
;
crows, 1.

J. K. \V. Wellierbee : bas3, 10
;

piekerel, 1000
;
percb, 2000

;
pouta,

2500
;
gray squirrele, 500

;
raccoon, 1

;
liawk, fiv© feet aeross from tip

to tip.

Swift Fleteber: piekerel, 3000 ; tbe largest numbor at any ono time,

1G7
;
pouta, 25(K1; baa:?, 100 (tlireo M'elgbiug ovor 4 Ibs., not one over

5 Iba.)
;
foxes, 100; raecoons, 7

;
diicks, 30; gray equirrels, 600 ; sold

105 skins onc year for a robe for Captain Whitcoiiib
;

partriJges, 2000
;

rabbits, lOOO
;
pigeons, 400

;
Otter, 1.

Fifty years ago pigeons were abundant in the woods,

and during some seasdns made it lively for the hunts-

meu, who would have great sport in shooting them

upon the wing as they flew in flocks over certain lo-

calities.

The pigeon-stands were quite common, where, by

nets and proper baiting, they could be caught in large

numbers.

The stocking of Nagog Pond a few years since by

the town with bass bas introduced a new variety in

the fishing sport.

On the Ist of July, when the permit is issued for

trying the luck on thèse delightful waters, there is a

decided fish smell in this vicinity. The most sober

men in town—deacons, ministers, lawyers, justices of

the peace, senators and représentatives—doctors—the

moderator himsëlf—maybeseen rigging their pôles

and reeling to and fro—with their lines, if per-

chance, they may strike the spot where they are sure

of a prize.

Just watch the justice a moment. He is leaning

over the boat. He hears the click of the réel as his

line spins out through the rufiled waters. What are

ail his cases in court now? There is only one case

on the docket just now, and that must have ail the

nerve and muscle. You may laugh at him and call

him a fool, and ofl" his base; but the question fairly

holding the court is, bass or no bass.
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The 19th of April, 1861.—Again tlie historié day

returns, rioh with its patriotic niemories. We bail

its présence as we would tliat of an old and endeared

friend corne back to tlie family heartlistone. It re-

calls events which sbould never be forgotten wbile

the governmeut remains or its annals stand upon the

imperisbable record.

In the War of the Eevolution, without the 19th of

April, there might never liavo beeu the 17th of June,

and williout the 17th of Jnne there might never bave

been the 4th of July, and without the 4th of July the

stars and stripes would never bave tioated o'er land

and sea to the joy of many générations. To the citi-

zens of Acton and vicinity tliis day bas been for over

a bundred years, of ail other days in the year, the

most marked. Ils yearly advent has beeu celebrated

with new and old rehearsals of what occurred at the

Xorth Bridge at Concord, with the ringing of bells,

the tiring of saintes, the parade of military, orations,

bônnres and geueral glorification. The old patriots

whu were at the bridge in 1775, when Caiitain Davis

fell at the head of bis commaud, bave told it to tbeir

childreu and tbeir children's children. The monu-

ment which stands upon the village green is but an

embodiment, in aolid native granité, of the sentiment

which bas thus been alive auiong thèse bills and val-

leys for over a bundred years.

When the teiegram came to Captain Daniel Tuttle,

on the evening of April lôth, to bave bis company
report the next morning at Lowell, armed and equip-

ped for war service, it found a response prompt and

eamest from every man.

Though scattered in différent towns, aud not ex-

pecting the summons, the bells were rung in the

night, messengers sent in ail directions post-haste,

equipments forwarded, carriages procured, overcoats

provided—for it was a cold, cheerless April night—

-

and at l.Zi) o'clock on the morning of April IGtb,

Captain Tuttle was able to report to Col. Jones, of the

Sixth Régiment, bis whole command ready for duty.

Farms, shops, stores, homes, families, friends, plans,

had been left behind in an instant, and tbey were on

tbeir way to destinies which none could foretell.

Tbey had played the .soldier on the parade-ground in

peaceful days, in holiday attire. It iiow meant busi-

ness. The country was in a death-struggle ail at once.

Its very caj)itol was in danger of capture or destruc-

tion by rebel hands.

Captain Daniel Tuttle was born February 14, 1814,

on the heights wliicb overlook the village and town,

one of the oldest of a large family of children. His

fatber, Francis Tuttle, E.-5q., was for a long time an

ofhcer and infiuential citizen of the place. The cap-

tain was elected to command the Davis Guards in the

years 1855, 18Ô7, 18Ô9, 18G1. He was twice postmas-

ter. He was forty-seven years old at the outbreak of

the war, and exempt by âge from military duty. He
was a IJreckenridge Dcmocrat in the prcecding caii-

vass for the Presidency against Lincoln, lie ba<l ut

the time a large farm on his hands, a wife and numer-

ous children—some of them young.

At the openiiig of a new season, and with ail bis

cares so pressing, it seemed impossible for bim to

leave
;
yet when the summons came there was but

one décision. When seated in his wagon, just as he

was abolit to leave, be said to family, neigbbors and
townsmen, as a i)artitig word, " (^od take eare of you

ail."

In those dark, ominous moments of suspense, the

appearance of the old Sixth Eegiment in Boston, in

the early morning al'ter the evening's summons, and
its steady mardi down 'Washington Street, with knap-

sacks, overcoats, flashing bayonets and beating drums,

on tbeir way to the seat of war, and the cheering

and almosc frenzied crowds which accomjianied every

step, was a scène which it is wortb a life to witness.

No one not présent can know the enthusiasm of that

occasion.

Tbeir march down Broadway, New York, was a

répétition of the same scène, only on a grander scale,

and in a city wbose citizens were not supposed to be

so largely in sympatby with the soldier. The appear-

ance of the old Sixth Massachusetts in tbeir streets,

made up of ail parties, and with each man's life of-

fered for sacrifice, united the divided city, and tbey

became as one man in saying "The Union sball be

preserved." The passage througb Philadelpliia was

in the night, or there would bave been another répé-

tition of the same bnuvdless cheer and God speed the

right, from the surging crowds of that ever loyal city.

Baltimore was reached on the 19tb of April. It

was the North Bridge of division between the

contending sections of the land. The city overfiowed

with bitterness, and cursing against the Union, and

the men who came to défend her.

" On this morning," says the bistorian, " the streets

were filled with a scowling, angry mob, as the cars,

eleven in ail, containing the Sixth Massachusetts

Kegiment, rolled into town. The cars were drawn by

horses across the city from one railroad to another.

As tbey penetrated farther into the city the crowd be-

came more dense, and the faces grew blacker with

bate. Stones, bvickbats and ail kinds of missiles

were thrown througb the Windows of the cars. At
first the soldiers bore it patiently and without résist-

ance, until ail but two of the cars reached the station.

Thèse two, separated from tbeothers, were surrounded

by a yelling crowd, that opposed tbeir passage. The
officers consulted and concluded to disembark the

men and march them in solid coUimn to the station.

The brave fellows went on througb a showerof stones,

bricks and scattering shots.

" At last, just before tbey reached the station, the

colonel gave orders to fire. The soldiers discharged tbeir

guns among the crowd and several of the mob fell

dead or wounded. The troops reached the station and

took the cars, 'l'he scène that ensiied was tt^rrilîc.

Taiints-, l'iotbed in llu> mii.st ollcn.si vu 1iim|.'miii';<i, wrrc
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hurled at the troopsby the panting crowd, who, breath-

less with running, pressed to the Windows, presenting

knives and revolvers and cursing up into the faces of

the soldiers. Amid such a scène the Massachusetts

régiment passed out of the city, having had four of

their number killed and thirty-six wounded.

"On this very day, the lOth of April, eighty-six

years before, the first blood shed in the war of the

Eevolution had stained the grass in front of Lexing-

ton meeting-house, and on the Concord phiins.

•' On the second anniversary, long to be reniembered,

the first blood in the Civil War flowed in thestreets of

Baltimore, shed from the veins of the descendants of

thèse early patriots."

The Davis GfAKOS received at home, on their

return, Aug. 10, ISGl. The Davis Guards arrived at

South Acton at about S.SU o'clock, Saturday morniug.

A large crowd had coUected to welconie them home.

A fier cordial greetings a procession was formed and

proceedcd to the Centre in the following order : Col.

W. E. Faulkner, chief marshal, assisted by Henry

Wilder, James Wetherbee and John H. Sanborn
;

National Band of Worcester ; Union Guards, Capt. A.

C. Handîey, 50 men
;
Liberty Guards, Capt. S. Willis,

40 men; Drum corps; Hayward Guards, Capt. Daniel

Jones, 62 men ; Lowell Brigade Band (this band

barely escaped with their lives at Baltimore) ; Davis

Guards, Capt. David Tuttle, 52 men ; Concord Artil-

lery. Capt. Prescott, 54 men ; Detachment of Concord

Artillery, with field-pieces, Capt. ^I. Hobson, 12 men
;

Chief Engineers of Concord Fire Department; Hook-
and-Ladder Co., Charles Stowell, foreman, 10 men

;

Indejiendent Engine Co., Jonas ^Melvio, foreman, GO

men.

A little out of the village a procession had been

formed, under the direction of Samuel Hosmer, Esq.,

of the cilizens of Actoa and the adjoining towns,

aivaiting the arrivai from South Acton.

Upon the arrivai of the military they formed in

the rear, and wcre thus escorted into town. Upon
the a.rri vul o* the yjrocession in town it gathered

around the speaker's stand, when prayer was ofi'ered

by the chaplain, Rev. Alpha ilorton, after which Dr.

John M. Miles, in behalf of the lown, welcomed them

in an éloquent addre.ss. This was responded to in be-

lialf of Capt. Tuitle, by Dr. Harris Cowdrey.

Col. Faulkner made a brief uddress to the audience.

About 12.30 o'clock the companies formed into line,

and marching to the monument, three cheers were

called for and heartily given for the American flag,

and at the same time a new, beautiful Ijanner was run

up to the top of the monument by Willie Boss, from

which point, as if by magie, it sprang into the air,

the band playing the "Star Spangled Banner." Hon.
Charles Hud.son, of Lexington, then delivered a very

able address.

After an intermission of an hour, sentiments were

oftered by the tf>ast-master, O. W. Mead, Esq. lirief

a'idreî'ies were made by llev. James Fletcher, of Dan-

vers (a native of Acton), îlon. E. W. Bull, George

Stevens, Esq., John ^Vllite (a ineuiber of Davis

Guards, who fought under the stars and stripes in

Mexico, who is an Englishnian, but wheu the order

for marching came, volunteered to go with the Davis

Guards), Hon. James M. Uslier, of Medford, George

M. Brooks, Esq., of Concord, Ca[)t. Phelps, of Lex-

ington, and Lieut. Bowers, of the Concord RiHes.

There were about three tliousand people présent.

The route of the procession was handsomely decorated

with flags and mottoes, as was also the new store of

James Tuttle & Co., at South Acton. Over the ar-

mory, " Davis Guards not afraid to go ;

" in the town-

house, " God défend the riglit
;

" on the monument,
"Union, Davis, Hosmer, Hayward ;

" at Capt. Daniel

Jones', " Welcome home;" at Lieut. J. Blodgett's,

" Honor to the brave ;

" at Hon. John Fletcher, .Tr.'s,

" First to go ; at E. S. Buffum's, " Safe return ;
" over

J. Fletcher & Sons' store, "Through Baltimore."

A detachment of the Concord Artillery fired a na-

tional salute on the arrivai ot tlie Guards at South

Acton, also as the procession reached Ihe centre ni'

tlie town.

The Civil War.^—The existence of a military

Company in Acton at the outbreak of the Rébellion

was of great advantage to the town.

In 1850, on the seventy-lilth anniversary of Con-

cord Fight, a union célébration took place at Con-

cord, in which the inliabitants of Acton took part.

,V large company fiom Acton represented the minute-

men of the Révolution, officered by Colonel Win-
throp E. Faulkner, as captain, and Daniel Joncs, the

son of Captain Silas Jones, who commanded the

Davis Blues in Boston in the War of 1812, and James
Harris as lieutenants. They wore a flannel blouse

and carried canteens with 1775 stenciled on them as

uniform, and armed with guiis of no particular stand-

ard, though sorac of them looked old enough to liave

been at the original Cîoncord Fight; but the contents

of some of the canteens, judgiug of its potency, was

of a later period.

The marching of this coin|>any elicitcd warni en-

comiuins from military men présent, and the resuit

was a reawakening of interest in military matters in

Acton and the permanent organizing of Company E,

Sixth ^Massachusetts Régiment, known as the r)avis

Ciuards, the following winter.

Colonel Faulkner was the first captain of this com-

pany, and its other commanding officers till the out-

break of the Rébellion are here given : Captain Dan-

iel Jones, Rufus Holden, Captain Moses Taylor, Cap-

tain Daniel Tuttlle, Captain Aaron C. Handley, and

againtCajitairi Tuttle who was still at its head in 1801.

In obédience to General Order No. 4, issued by

Governor Andrew, .lanuary 16, 18f)l, requiring the

militia of the State to be forthwith put into a state of

]

efiiciency, this company practiced at drill every

^ 1 From au adtireye by Luther C'(»nanl, Esq., before the Grand Arniy.
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week during tbe wiiuer aud recruited its raiiks to be

ready to answer any call. On the 19th of Jamiaiy,

at a meeting of the field officers and conipaiiy com-

manders, at tbe American House in Lowell, it was

unanimously voted to tender the services of tlie

Jrixrh Massachusetts Kegiment to the Governor and

Législature wheii sucb services sliail become désir-

able for purposes contemplated iu General Order Xo. 4.

On the '2od of January the Législature proffered to

the Président of the United States such aid in men
and money as be he may require to maintain tbe au-

thorit}- of the National Government. Tbis resolution

was forwarded the same day to the Président.

The resuit of this act of voluiueering was that the

Sixth Pegiment was tbe first régiment called, and

General Butler was tbe first to receivc a commission

as a gênerai otlicer of volunteers.

^[any bave never been able to understand bow a

régiment from ^lassacbusetts should bave reacbed

WîUibington in advance of nearer States.

Tbe circumstances of the transmission of the order

are givcn somowbat in détail. Tbe proclamation of

Prcsident Lincoln calling for 70.000 mcn.iuul convok-

ing Hii extra so>>i()n of Ciuigrc-^s was datcd A]H il !.">(!;,

but did not reach lioslon until the Kith aud was not

recciveil at Albany until tbe 17th, receiving from tbe

Governor of New York on tbe IDtb tbe response by

telegram to tbe Président that tbe Seventb would

start for Washington that evening.

On the lôth of April Governor Andrew received

atelegram l'rom Senator Henry Wilson annouucing tbe

call for troops.

Tbe Governor at once issued bis Spécial Order No.

14, commanding tbe colonels of the Tbird, Fourtb,

Sixth and Eigbtb Ilegiments fortbwitb to muster tbeir

cominands in uuiform on Boston C'ommon, and sent

it by spécial messengers. Colonel Jones, wbo was

in Bi«ton, received bis order first, took it to Brigadier-

Général Butler for regular transmission and issued

bis orders the same day by telegrapb to tbe Lowell

and Lawrence com]>aîiics of the Sixtb and took tbe

four o clock train on the Fitcbijurg Railroad to carry

the order to the companies in Acton and Groton to

assemble in Huntington Hall iu Lowell on the morn-

ingof the lUth at seven o'clock—unilbrmed and ready

to proceed to Washington.

Colonel Jones, on bis trip to Groton, met Captain

A. C. Handley in tbe railroad station at South

Acton, wVio immediately started wilh the order to

Captain Tuttle.

Late in tbe afternoon of the lotb Captain Daniel

Tuttle was chosen in town-meeting to an important

office. On being rerjuested by tbe moderator.to be

sworn a.", usual, he declined for the reason that be

wa.s liable U) be sent out of tbe State wilh bis Com-

pany any day.

Iq a littie more than an bour the summons came
Captain Tuttle started immediately for Lowell and
messengers were sent at once to rally tbe absent mon.

Captain A. C. Handley wenl to Lcominster to notify

tbe "W^ilder Brothers and returned witb tbem on time.

Otber messengers were sent in. différent directions,

and at two o'clock in tbe morning of the lOtb tbe bells

of tbe town-bouse and cburcb were rung, calling tbe

people of Acton to witness the departure of that mil-

tary Company wbich was tbe first in tbia or any otber

State to leave tbeir homes in response to the Presi-

dent's call.

Tbe Company reacbed Lowell before tbe bour

named, 7 A.^[. on tbe morning of the 16tb, and witb

tbe f)tber companies of the régiment were dispatcbed

to Boston during the day. Its departure to AVasbing-

ton was delayed somewhat by reason that it was late

on the morning of the IGtli that Governor Andrew
decided to attacb to tbe Sixtb Régiment Companies

L and R, from Stonebum and Boston.

Tbe régiment left Boston about sunset on the even-

ing of tbe 17th, and reacbed New York the next

morning and Pbiladulpbia the next afternoon. It

left J^'biladelphia at one on the morning of llie l'Jtli,

and, bad there l)cen no dclay, woiiM bave i)assed

tbrough lyahimoro carly in tbo morning and pnihablv

wilbout opposition
; but tbe train carrying tbo Sixtb

was a very long one, and tbe passage of tbe Susque-

lianna (then made by ferry) consumed so mucli timc

and tbe sbjw rate of speed owing to the length of tbe

train delayed its arrivai at Baltimore until ten o'clock

in the forenoon.

At that time each separate car was drawn througb

the streets of the city by strings of borses, and thus

tbe différent companies of tbe régiment became sep-

arated.

The first six companies, inckiding Company E
(Davis Guards), passed througb without serions molesta-

tion, but tbe remaining five companies were attacked

by tbe nmb, througb wblch tbey gallantly foreed tbeir

way, tbougb not without thlrty-six of tbe men re-

ceiving gun sbot wounds and tbe loss of four soldiers

killed.

In tbe long procession of fallen patriots wbo were

to pass forward and onward to eternity from tbe bat-

tle-fields of tbe Rébellion, thèse four Massachusetts

soldiers led the way.

Leaving Baltimore about two o'clock tbe Sixtb

reacbed AVasblngton—forty miles distant—late in tbe

afternoon, and were received by General McPowell, of

General Scott's stafï, aud were a^sslgned quarters In

tbe Senate chamber lu tbe Capitol, where tbey re-

mained about twelve days.

Tbe régiment, alded by a part of tbe Eigbtb Régiment

and a battery, the wbole under the command of Gen-

eral Butler, then went back and re-opened tbe route

througb Baltimore, staying there sonie ten days, and

were detalled to guard the junction of tbe main track

of tbe Baltimore and Oblo Railroad at tbe Washing-

ton branch, at tbe Relay House, where tbey remained

till the expiration of tbeir service.

At this time detachments were sent to Baltimore

—
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one to arrest Marsluil Hain and anotlier tn capture a

noted rebel who was wanted at Foilress Jlouroe.

The régiment was mustered in at Washington

April 22d, and diseharged August 2d,being absent

from home about 115 days. The terni ot" service,

though brief, is a^^sured a high place in history. This

régiment was the first to leave home and the first to

be attacked. It received a vote of thanksfroni the fir^t

session ot" the Thirty-seventh Congress for the ahicrity

with which they respouded to the cali of the Président,

and for the bravery and patriotism which they dis-

played on the 19th of April in fighting their way
through Baltimore on their mareh for the defence of

!

the national Capitol. 1

In his order dismissiug the régiment Governor

Andrew said: "Its gallant conduet has reflected new
lustre on the Commonwealth, and has given new his-

torié interest to the 19th of April. It will be re-

ceived by our people with warm hearts and gênerons

handâ." Of the fifty-two men who went out under

Captain Tuttle, twenty-seven are now living.

Shortly afterthe retiirn home of the Sixth Kegiment,

Colonel Jones commenced to recruit a régiment of

three years' men, to be numbered the Sixth Massachu-

setts. It was not till the ranks were fuU and it was

nearly ready to leave for the seat of war that Gover-

nor Andrew decided to retain theold Sixth as amilitia

régiment, to be called upon in cases of spécial

urgency.

The new régiment was numbered theTwenty-Sixth,

Most of the oilicers and many of the men of the old

Sixth had enlisted for three years, and were enrolled

in the Twenty-sixth. Captain Tuttle's health not per-

mitting him to return to the war, William H. Chap-

man, lieutenant of Company E, old Sixth, became

captain of Company E, Twenty-sixth Kegiment,

and twenty members of the old company enlisted

in the new one. This régiment was mustered into

the service of the Cnited Stales October 18,1801,

and left the State November 2l3t, same year, taking

passage on the steamship "Constitution" to Ship

Island, on the coasl of Louisiana, and remained at

Ship Island about four months.

At that time the tleet under Commodores Farragut

and Porter, bombarded Fort.s St. Philip and Jackson,

on the Mississippi liiver, and the Twenty-sixth Régi-

ment moved in rear of the forts in readiness to assault,

but the surrender of the forts avoided the necessity

of an attack, and saved many valuable lives.

After the surrender the régiment garrisoned the

forts about four months, and then was ordered to New
Orléans for provost duty. It remained there about a

year, then .started with General Banks on the expédi-

tion up the Ked River as far as Opelousas; then or-

dered back to New Iberia, where about three-fourths

of the company re-enlisted, and were given a fur-
[

lough, commencing April 4, 18G4, of one month, to

visit their friends at home. Upon the expiration of

the furlough the régiment was ordered to return to

New Orléans, La., which journey was made on steam-

ship "Cahawha" and arrived at its destination May
20th.

After occupying Carrollton and Morganza, it re-

turued to New Orléans, and ou July llth embarked
on steamer "Charles Thomas" for Bermuda Hun-
dred, Va., which place was reached the 21st of July.

Ou the 2Sth the régiment marched to Deep Bottom,

Va., where considérable picket tiring took place, but

no casualties happened. Subsequently the régiment

was ordered to Washington, D. C, and then marched
through a portion of Maryland to the valley of the

Slienandoah River, reaclung ^Vinchester ou the morn-
ing of the battle of September 19, 18G4. The bactle

commenced about 10 o'clock in the forenoon and
lasted till 5 p.m, when the enemy retreated. The
régiment, being in the lead, advanced too far witliout

proper support, and found itself with the enemy not

only in front, but ou both llanks, and, being thus ex-

posed to a severe cross-fire, sult'ered severely, Comiiauy
E having seven men killed or mortally wounded. Of
the four months' men who went into the battle, at its

close only twenty-three were fit for duty. I^lie battle

of Fisher's Hill took place three days later.

On October ISth the three years' term of service of

that portion of the régiment that did not enlist hav-

ing expired, the régiment was Consolidated into a

battalion of five companies by Spécial Order No. 64,

and those wliose term of enlistraent had expired were

separated from their corn rades who had re-eniisted.

In the battle of the following day, let it be said to the

crédit of many of those diseharged men, though under

no obligation to do so, they gallautly again entered

the ranks, fought ail day and helped to change a tem-

porary defeat into a glorious victory.

I am sorry to say that this voluntary act of patriot-

ism cost some of thèse noble men their lives. Coi'poral

Loker tells me that after the fight he lielped to bury

two men killed in the action whose term of service

had expired before the battle.

On October lOtli the rebel army surprised the

Union troops at Cedar Creek, driving them back four

miles in confusion. This was the scène of Sheridan's

famous ride from "Winchester, twenty miles away,"

though, as a matter of fact, the Union troops had

made a stand before his arrivai. The remarks he

made to his men greatly inspirited them, though it

is not probable that thèse remarks will ever take a

place in polite literature.

The results of the battle of Cedar Creek were the

capture of nearly ail of the rebel baggage-train and

field artillery, and the complète dispersion of Early's

forces. The battalion remained at "Winchester dur-

ing the winter, were ordered to Washington May 2d,

and one month later were sent to Savannah, Ga.,

where they remained until August 20, 1SG5, when the

battalion was mustered out of service; left Savannah

September 12th, and reached Boston September 18th
;

were sent to Gallop's Island for final paymenl, and
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reacheil Acton the evening of October 21, 1865, after

an absence of four years aud tliree days.

In the narrative of Company E, Twenty-sixth Régi-

ment, I statedtliat Governor Andrew decided to retain

the Sixth as a militia régiment to answer sudden calls.

In response to such a call it left the State August 31,

1862, to serve for nine months uuder Colonel Albert

S. Follansbee, of Lowell. Company E, of Acton, was

oîBcered as follows : Aaron C. Handiey, captain;

Aaron S. Fletcher and George W. Eand, lieutenants
;

Dr. Isaiah Hutchins, hospital steward for the régi-

ment.

Captain Handiey had commanded the Davis

Guards some years before the war. His grandfather

had served in the Revolutionary War and his father

did military duty in the War of 1812.

The régiment was ordered to proceed to Suffolk,

Virginia, near Fortress Monroe. It assisted in the

construction of Forts Nansemond and McLellan. The

régiment was detailed for guard duty in the forts,

afterwards for scouting duty and destroying rebel

railroads, among which were the Xorfolk and Peters-

burg Raiiroad and the Seaboard and Eoanoke.

The régiment took part in several battles and skir-

mishes. Among thèse may be mentioned the Deserled

House, Carrsville and Ludlow Lawrence's home. In

thèse actions the Sixth had twenty-seven men killed

and wounded. No casualties in Acton couipany,

though that company lost three men by disease. The

régiment was mustered eut June 'S, 18G3.

The services of the old Sixth were required for the

third and last time during the war, for a term of

enlistment of one hundred days, commencing July 18,

1864.

Col. Follansbee again led the régiment, and Co. E,

Davis Guards, of Acton, was under the following list

of officers : Frank yi. Whitcomb, who was orderly ser-

geant during the nine months' term of service in 18G1

and 1863, was captain, with George W. Knight and

Isaiah Hutchins as lieutenants. The régiment was

ordered to proceed to Washington, D. C, and marched

to Arlington Heights and performed fatigue duty in

front of Fort Stevens for two or three weeks. This

fatigue duty consisted in leveling the ground andfell-

ing treesto give greater range and efficiency to the

great guns of the fort. After this time it was ordered

to garrison Fort Delaware and to guard the rebel

prisoners in the fort. After a useful but uneventful

term of service it was mustered out, Cet. 27th, and re-

turned home.

Of the one hundred men in Captain Whitcomb's

Company, twenty-nine were from Acton. No casual-

ties or deaths occurred during this enlistment.

The officiai military record of the town of Acton re-

y>orta a.« sent to the army during the War of the Rébel-

lion 215 différent men, including twenty commissioned

officers. The adjutant-general's report for 18G') states

that at the close of the war she had answered ail calls

re^juired to fill her quota, and had a surplus of thirty

j

men to her crédit. The number of commissioned ofB-

j

cers was exceptionally large. No Acton-born soldier,

,
credited to her «jucta, deserted, or failed to reçoive an

]

honorable diseliarge.

The recruiting committee of the town were the

selectmen : James E. Billings, J. K. W. Wetlierbee and
Jonas K. Putney, with an assistant committee of

three: Daniel Wetherbee, Capt. A. C. Handiey and
Varnum H. Mead.

Four brothers enlisted from one family, and the

head of that family a widow, Mrs. Abram Handiey.

Though one of thèse brothers (Frank) died early in

the war, and anotlier (George) was diacharged for dis-

ability, their combined terms of service were more
than ten years.

Mr. Wheeler's three sons ail enlisted. In six other

cases, two brothers were in the ranks together, and la

one both father and son, AVilliam and William B.

Reed, were in the service at the same tiine.

Luke Smith was credited three times to the quota

of the town, whose father, Solomon Smith, marched
over the same road under Captain Isaac Davis to the

!

old North Bridge that his son, Luke, followed in part

I

under Captain Daniel Tuttle, eighty-four years later.

!
Mr. Smith was the oldest soldier credited to Acton's

quota, having at his last enlistment (for one hundred

! days) in 18G4, reached the âge of more than fifty

years.

Thomas Kinsley, Jr., was the youngest recruit, being

but fifteen years and two months old at the time of

his enlistment.

Of the 216 men credited to Acton, eighteen died

while in service, either killed in battle or victims of

disease. This does uot include natives or résidents

of Acton, who were credited to other towns, who died

in service.

Mémorial Libkary.—This mémorial structure,

just completed, stands upon the north side of the

Main Street at the Centre, nearly opposite the Davis

Monument. It bas an idéal location, partially

shaded by the elms and raaples, which give it a

classic repose even at the start.

Its approach is by an easy ascent from the east,

south and west, over concrète walks. It is a few rods

northeast of the Town House, with which it is con-

nected by concrète and a fine lawn, a site known for

over sixty years as the Fletcher Homestead. It is the

most unique and costly building ever erected in town,

and is destined to be the centre of culture for many
' générations to corne.

! The style of architecture is Romanesque. The ex-

ternal appearance and the internai arrangements and
furnishings are in harmony with this idea, and can be

properly judged only from that standpoint. The
I architects are H. W. Hartwell and William G. Rich-

j

ardson, of Boston. The building is composed of red

: brick and brov/nstone.

Its extrême length is sixty-six feet six inches and
its depth thirty-two feet and ten inches from south to
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north. The principal entrance opensupon the south

and througli a large, solid freeatone arch, which bas

rich niouldings and carved spandrels, within which

are to be placed mémorial tablets to the soldiers in

the ^Var of the Rébellion, of which this town furnished

a large nuniber. On entering the building, a reading-

rocni, called the ^lemorial lîooni, sixteen by twenty-

live feet, is found at the left. It bas heavy beanied

ceiling, a large antique brick fire-place and decorated

wall3. Above the lire-place is a handsonie hrown-

stone tablet, with thia carved inscription :

•'This buildixc; a (îift to iris xative town by

William Allex Wilde."
The room bas rich oak tables, settees and

chairs, ail in the olden style. Opposite the read-

ing-room, and at the right, is the book apartmeiit,

thirty-two feet six inclies long, twenty-tour

feet six inches wide, twenty feet high. Along the

sides of this are arranged book alcôves, two stories

high, havinglight Connecting galleries for the second

tier, reached by stair.s at the right and left of the

desk occupied by the librarian. The desk is so lo-

cated that the persou in charge of it can command a

view of the book-room and the reading room also,

this latter opening into the central reading space by

a large open archway. Located at the north of this

central hall is the room devoted to the library trus-

tées, thirteen by fifteen feet, with a northern light,

richly furnished. Opening out of this is a fire-proof

vault, where articles of value and the archives of the

town can be stored. In the opposite corner is a

toilet-room, fitted up wilh ail modem conveniences.

Ail the spaces and rooms are brilliantly liglited from

cliandeliers, and beated by two large furnaces in the

cellar, which is by itself quite an institution—ce-

mented, drained and plastered. The water arrange-

ments are quite a specialty, embracing a tank in the

attic, which can be ea>ily filled by a force-pump

Connecting with a well that belonged to the estate,

seveniy-five feet deep, the bottom of which is a solid

ledge, containing an unfailing spring of tlie purest

and coolest water.

The corporators of the library iinder the charter

are Luther Conant, Adulbert Mead, Closes Taylor,

Hiram J. Hapgood, Delette H. Hall and Daniel

James Wetherbee. Thèse are constituted trustées

for life, with power to fill vacancies in case of death

or résignation of any one of their number. Three

additional trustées are to be chosen by the town, one

for three years, one for two years and one for one

year.

In the future, after the organizatioii, the town is to

elect by ballot each year one trustée of the three,

élective for three years.

Mr. Wiide's letter presenling ilemorial Library

Building to the town of Acton :

" Mai,df..>(, Mass., l'eb. 27, IH'.iO.

" To Oit HeUcImm of Acl/^n :

" GBSTr.EMKN,

—

VoT n lùug tiiiie past it lias been iny intentiuii, if ev«r

I wuabl« to duao, to reinuiiibur uiy uative town by tlie gift of suiiie mém-

orial to the iiicmoiy of tliose brave aiid iBitriotic nien of Acton wlio

fioely gave lime, strengtli and liualtl]—mid iiiiiny of theiii tln-ir lives

in tlie Wur of tlie lîebellioii, 1801-05.

" To ciiiry out tliis pUui in wliat seemed to me tlie most udyaiitugco

and iiermnnent nietliod jiossible, I liave purcliaued tlie fstata of lté

Janiea Fletclier, adjacent to tlio Town-llouse, and orected tlieieon

Mémorial Library, idacing iipoii its shelves some four Uiousaiid voluiiiu

more or less, and 1 beg tlie privilège of presenling tliis property to tl

town as a free gift, only stipiilating tluit it aliall forever be liept as

Mémorial Library, and free to ail tlie citizeiia of tlio patriolic oM tow

of Acion, wliicli I sliall ahvays lovo and be proiid of.

" If it allai! please llie lown to acceiil lliis gifl I sliall be jUid tu pa.-

all necessary jiapeiâ for llie transfer of llie properly lo «liuiii and u

3uch lime as the town sliall direct.

" 1 am, gentlemen, yours tnily,

" WlI I lAM A. WlIJ.K."

L'pon reading this letter, by ilr. Howard B. ^Vhite.

chairnian of the Board of Selectnien, to thccitizeiis o1

Acton, in tcwn-meeting assembled, M arch 3, 1890,

Kev. James Fletcber presented the following resolu-

tions, which were unanimously adopted by the town,

to be forwarded to 3Ir. Wilde in response, and lo be

placed upon the town records:

" WiiFREAS a charter of Incorporation lias passed tlie Ijei^islal m e and

been signed by bib Excelleiicy Gov. ,1. 1^. A. liracliett incurpoiatiiig llie

Mémorial Jjibrary, and Hoii. William A. Wilde, a native of .\cton— iiow

a résident of Malden— bas significd bis readiness Lo decd to the towu the

Jleniorial Library BnildingjuHt complcted at bis expeiise, and tlie laiid

on which it Ktands, and ail tlie appnrteDancea thereuf, incliiding booka

already aelected, tha Mémorial Kooin and tlio town-vaiilt for tlie arch-

ives of the town,

—

" Jlesuhed lat, We, the inhabitants of tli» town of Acton, in town-

nieeting assembled, do accept the trust and anthorixe the Solectmen, in

belialf of tlie town, to sign ail papers and perform ail acts iiecessai y to

ooniplete tliu transfer of tlio property to tlie care of tlio trustées.

" Itesohtd 2'?, In passing this vote we wish to express to Mr. Wilde

—

in belialf of the présent inliabitants of tlio town
; in belialf ofall future

générations who niay be résident liere, and participants in the beiielila

to be enjoyod
;
in belialf of the soldiers of the War of tlie Rébellion,

whoae inemory and valor lie bas ao tenderly cherished in tlie uamu and
arrangement of the sti uctiire—uur profonnd appréciation of bis gêner-

ons gift."

" We assure liini of our liearty tbanks for roinenibering tbe place of

bis birlli by a mémento so enduring and so belitting tbe pas! bistorv aiid

future noed.s of the town.
'• We assure him or our cordial co-oper.ilion in doing wbat in us lies

to perpétuais tbe intentions and possibilities of the trust.

" We lender to him, bis companion and bis children our best wishss

for tlieir life, heaith and prosperity, and our praycr Unit the donation, In

wbicli tbey each have a pei'sonal sliare and liuiior, may coiitributo to

their niutual and lasting en.joynient."

The selectmen and the wliole Boanl of Trustées

were authorized to inake ail necessary arrangements

for the dedication of the building.

The trustées chosen by the town at tlie 3Iarch

meeting, 1890, are the following : William D. Tuttle

for three years, James Fletclier for two years, Howard
B. White for one year.

I\Ir. \Villiain Allen Wilde, the donor, was bora in

Acton, Mass., July 11, 1827. He is now résident in

Malden, ilass., and does business as a publisher, his

office being at 25 Broinfield Street, lioston. His f'ather,

Joseph Wilde, lived in Southeast Acton, married

Sarah Conant, ofStow, sister to Abraham and Siineon

Conant, of Acton. He died in Acton, in the eighty-

second year of his âge. Their children were : Mary,

now living in Moultonboro', N. H.; Silvia, deceaser]
;

Sarah, living with Mary
;
John, who was drowned

;
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Joseph, living iii Natick, with seven childreii and

prospering in business; Willliam A.; and George,

living in Sonierville.

Benjumia*, the fatlier of Joseph "W'ild^ died when

fifty-six yeara old, of yellow lever. Ile married Sil-

via Thayer, of Boston. She died two days after her

busband and was buried in Acton. Her daughter,

Silvia, died of yellow fever two days after her molher

aud was buried in Actou.

AVilliam Wild", the father of Benjamin*, lived in

Randolph, Mass., and died when eighty-seven years

old.

AVilliam-, the father of AVilliam', lived in Braiu-

trec, Mass., and died in his eighty-seventh year.

AVilliam AVild', the father of William'-, landed

from Engliud in 1G32, and lived in Randolph, Mass.,

which was then a part of Braintree.

AVilliam A. Wilde"', the son of Joseph AVild^,

married, first, Loise A. Mace, of Pepperell, Mass.,

without issue. Married, second, Lydia Jane Bride, of

Berlin, Ma.ss. Clnldren : Jennie, born September 7,

18-34, deeeased at sixteen years of âge; Carrie, born

October 12, 18.30, dece;isedat seven years of âge ; Wil-

liam Eugène, born in Acton September 12, ISôS, mar-

ried, in ISSô, Effie Jean Dresser, of Portland, Me. Mar-

ried, third, Celestia Dona Hoyt, of AVentworth, N. H.

Chil'lren. : Alice Elizabetli, born June 12, 18G9 ; Al-

len Hoyt, born April 29, 1S74.

Mr. \\'ilde was educate.d at Groton and Pepperell

Académies. He bas taught school twelve years, been

superintendent of the schools of the city of Malden
;

five years chairman of the Water Board wben large

and expensive water-works were being constructed.

He represented ]Maldeu two years in the Législa-

ture, and was chairman of the iiouse Committee of

Education. He lias been trustée of the Malden Li-

brary eight years, and is now one of the Prison

Commissioners of the f^tate of Massachusetts.

Ole Hokorkd Bead (Tablet List).

BV Jt I.IA» TUTTLE.

Luke W. Bowers ; he enlisted in Aug., 18C2, Co. E, 3.'JJ Mass. Reg. ; died

of wounds Mayl, I8<j4,at Besaca, Georgia.

Albert Ooiiaiit, etiliftcd l)tc., 18<il, in Co. K, SOtli Slosfl. Rcg. ; lie died

at sea JaD., lnGt, ou the voyage liome.

Elbri'Jge Conant, enlieted Aug. 18, 18C2, iu Co. E, 6tli Mass. Reg. ; died

Feb , lSr,:i, at .SuITulk, Vu.

Eagene L. Hall, eiiliiit..d Veb., 18C4, in Co. E, 2Gtli jrass. Reg. ; killed

S«-l)t., ]%C4, at Wincliesler, Va.

Frank Uaiidl<;y, eulisttd Sept., 18<;i, in Oi. E, 2Cth Mass. Reg. ; died

Julj-, 18G2, at Fort St. Pliiliii, uear New Orléans, La.

Angustue W. Hoïmer, enlisted .Sf-pt., 18i;l, iu 20tli Mass. Reg. ; band
;

di«I Sov., 1801, at ActoD, Mass.

EH Huggins, enlistcd .SeiJt., ISCi; in Co. A, 2Cth ifaes, Reg. ; died Oct

,

liiC^ at Xcw Orléans, La.

Samue! C. Haneconi, enlisted Dec, 1802, in Co. A, 2d îlasB. Cavalry
;

killed July, 18<>t, at Al'lic, Va.

Jani's I'. Hansconi, eoIiBted May, 1801, in Co E, lut ."iliiincaota Reg.;

died Xoï., lri;2, ttt rortsnioiilli «irove, K I.

John A. Howard, enlisted Aug., 18';2, iu Cu. E, 20111 îlass. Reg. ; died

I>ec., 180-'}, at New Orléans, La.

John S. Jlarrii!, enlisted June, l'OI, in Ce. F, llth .Mare. Reg.; killed

May, 180.'5, at Clianrx-llomvills, Va.

Francia Kinaley, enlii>te<] .Sept
, 1801, in Co. E, 2Cili Muss. Reg. ; died

April, at Acton, Ma«8.

19

Tlionius Kinsley, Ji-., enlisted Feb., 1 SCI, in Co. E, 2Gtli Shisa. Reg.;

died Nov., 1S(14, :a Wiusliington , D. C.

George Waneii Knighr, enliited Oct., TSC2, in Co. E, 53d M.iss. Reg.
;

died April, lSil:i, at New Orléans, Lu.

Henry W. LazoU, enlisted Sept., ISOl, in Co. E, 2(itlv. Mass. Reg.
;
died

Aiig
,
180;ï, ut New Orléans, La.

James R. Lentell, enlisted Sept., ISUl, in Co. E, 2Ctli Mass. Reg. ; died

Nov., ISOJ, at New Orléans, La.

William H. Loker, enlisted in Sept., ISC.l , in Co. E , 2Cth ÎLiss. Reg.
;

died April, 1SU3, at Acton, Mass.

îlarivan Jliner, enlisted Aiig., 1SG2, in Co. I, 2Gth Mass. Reg. ; died

Feb., l.sG:i, at Now Orléans, La.

Miitthew McKinney, enlisted Aug., 18G3, in Co. E, 2Gth Mass. Reg.
;

died Sept., isn:j, at Uorwiok City, La.

William U. Reed, enlisted Au<., lSi;2, iu Co. E, 2Cth JLiss. Reg. ; died

Jan., 1SG4, at Franklin, La.

Warren R. Wheelcr, enlisted Sept., 1801, in Co. E, 2Cth ^Liss. Reg.
;

died Jiily, lSi32, at Fort St. l'bilip, near New Orléans, Li\.

James JI. Wriglit, enlisted Nov., ISGl, in Co. 15, 32d Masa. Reg. ;
died

Sejjt., lSfi2, at l'IiilaJelpbia, Penn.

John II. P. White, enlisted Sept., 1803, lu Co. E, 2Ctli Jlass.'Reg'
;
died

July, ISG.'Î, at New Orléans, La.

Samuel E. Wilsou, enlisted in ISiil, in Co. K, 7th Califoniia Reg. ; died

Feb., ISGii, at Fort Yunia, Cal.

Daniel A. Lovering, enlisted Aug., 1802, iu Co. II, 13tli Miuss. Reg.;

killed June, IhGl, at Cold Harbor, Va.

Luke Robbius, enlisted in Boston, Mass., June, 1804, «s a seaman for

two years; served on board the "Oliio" and *' Semînolo ;
" was

killed un tlio "Seniinulo" at Galveston, Texas, May, 18G.5.

Frank J. Darker, enlisted iu Co. C, llStli III. Reg., Aug., 1802; died at

Jlilliken'sBend, Lu., April, 1803, aged 19.

Eben liurker, enlisted in Co. F, CUth 111. Reg., Aug., 1801 ; died at

Quincy, 111., Jan., 1802, aged 22.

Cyrus E. BarUer, enlisted July, 1801, in Co. II, 13th Mass. Reg. ; dis-

charged Jan., 1803, for disability
;

afterwards enlisted in Co. C,

51)tli Muss. Reg. lie waa at tlio battio at Weldon Riiiiroad ; was-

tuken prisoner, and after seven niondis was excbuiiged; died at

Aunupolis, Md., April, 1805, aged 22.

The names of Acton men who served in the War of

the Rébellion, and who survived that war:

Colonel, William H. Chapmun
;

Captains, Aaron C. llandiey, Daniel

Tuttle, Frank H. Wliitconib
;
Lieutenants, Silas 1'. Blodgett, Henry

Brown, Aaron S. B'ietcher, Elias E. Ilaynes, Isaiali Ilutchins, George

Willurd Knigbts, Jumes Monlton, George W. Rand, WiUiiun F. Wood
;

Privâtes, Frank W. Anies, George T. Ames, George lî. Barker, John F.

Blood, Charles H. Blood, George F. Bluod, William H. Boss, Henry L.

Bray, Daniel R. Briggs, Charles A. Brooks, Samuel R. Burroughs,

Hiram Butten, Patrick Callahan, Gowrgo Fuy Campbell, Waldo Chap-

lin, William Clja]'lin, Jr., William D. (jlurk, Robert C. Conant, Simon

ï. Conant, J. Slierman Conant, Jolin C'onway, George B. Cran, John B.

Cran, Waldo G. Dunn, Oscar Dwellcy, Abel Furrar, Jr., Daniel H. Far-

rur, Winthrop H. Faulkner, James AV. Fiske, John W. Fitzpatrick,

Charles W. Fletcher, Aaron J. Fletcher, Ephraini B. Forbush, Channey

U. Fullcr, Meldon S. Gilea, Henry Gilson, Nathan Gohs, William B.

Gray, William II. Gray, Deletto H. Hall, George Handiey, Charles

Ilandiey, William S. Handlcy, Abram Handloy, Churlea A. Hansconi,

Marshall lîapgood, Henry llapgood, Francis E. Ilarris, Forestiis D. K.

Hoar, J. Klieniian lloar, Walter O. Huldeii, Gilman S. Ilosmer, Judson

A. lluggins, Eri Huggins, Jr., Sylvarius Iluut, Loriug M. Jackson,

Mortimer Johnson, George A. Joncs, Edwin A. Jones, Charles .loues,

George Jones, Richard Kinsley, Jonathan W. Loker, Emory D. Lothrop,

Lewis J. Masten, William Morrill, Charles Morse, Charles U. Moulton,

Albert Moulton, Augustiis P. Newton, George B. Parker, Henry D.

Parlin, George E. Peck, George N, Pierce, George M. Pike, Jlichael

Powers, Oscar E. Preston, John Putnam, William Reed, Levi II. Rob-

bius, Joseph N. R'dibins, Elbridge J. Robbius, Luke J, Robbius, Variium

F. Rohbins, Albert KouiUaid, George Ilouillard, George W. Sawyer,

Andrew J. Suwyer, George H. .Siriipsuii, Benjamin Skinner, Denuis

Shehnn, Luke Smith, George D. Siiiilh, Silas M. Stetson, Emory .\.

Symonds, Edwin li. Taft, Edwin Tarbell, Daniel G. Tuylor, W'arren L.

Teel, Daniel L. Veusey, Robert W.ayne, John Waync, James Wayne,

Hiram W. Wetherboe, Adilison B. Wheeler, Lincoln E. Wheeler, Everett

Wheeler, William F. B. Wliitney, Samuel E. Wilson, James U. Wood,

Eben F. Wood, Charles U. Young.
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Thk Congkegatioxal CiirKCH.—ïliischurch and

socieiy was launclied iipon iU mission aniid great

religinii? conimotiou. The times were Aill of sliavp

nnd hcated cciiuroversy iijiou doctrinal points. The
linfs were rigidly drawii, and nciUrals wcre ut a dis-

count.

The wor.sliip was tirst in a cbapel, built for tlie pur-

pose, novk occupied by Mr. Julian Tuttle. Tliis was

ihe scène of niany eariiust gathcrings. ]t was wliere

Mr. Woodbury btgaii his niost eliective ])reachiiig,

and it being .1 tiine when ail tins section of country

was marked by great religions awakenings, theevents

are easily recalled by those still living, coteinpora-

neous with ihose early dates.

The churcli was organized by a couiuil ^larch 13,

1832, and a house of worship filty by forty-four feet,

built tbe next year. I\Iany of the iitiportanr, meinbers

of tlieold chureh iinited with the new in its firat forma-

tion. Rev. James Traslc Woodbury was ordained and

installed ^farch 13, 1832. Aller preacliing twenty

years. he was dismissed at lus own re(iuest June 23,

1S52, and was afterwards settled in Millbrd, Ma-^sa-

cliU3ett.s, where be die 1 January 15, ISOl, aged tifty-

eight yeara.

Rev. Benjamin Dodge, of Wilton, ]\Iai!ie, was liis

successor. He was installed' October 28, 1852, and
dismissed April 17, 18.55.

Uniil September, 1855, the chureh was supplied by

Rev. Messrs. Al vord and Francis Horton.

Rev. Charles Rockwell then commenced hialabors

as a stated supply. On his leaving in July, 185G,

Rev. Martin ^loore, of Boston, and others, supjdied

the pulfiit until January, 1857, when Rev. Joseph

Garlaud was hired two years.

From January, 1850, to .May of tho same yeur the

puljjit was supplied by varirtus clergymen.

Rev. Alpha Morton was then engaged for four years

succe.ssively, rc^igning May 1, 18G3, to aci ept an en-

gagement with the chureh at West Auburn, Maine.

Rev. George Colenian was ordained and installed

Xovember 12, 18i)3, and was dismissed in May, 18G9.

The Rev. l'ranklin P. Wood was ordtiined July 24,

1871, and installed as pastor October 10, 1872, and
dismissed December 17, 18^4.

During Rev. Mr. "Woodbury "s pastorate two houses

of worship were erected.

The following is a description of the présent house

as found in ihe chureh records in Mr. Woodbury's
handwriling:

"1M7, January Ist. Tlie ncw metling Jif.uso trected on tlie «pot

where Btood llie former oiie was diily lUiliculcd to Aliiilghty Gocl, Son
anil Holj Glnj8t, Dec. IG, IKKi, Wednewiay at one o'clock r.M. Jlotise

76 ftet by 5", with a basciiK-nt etory •>{ ntmie with 82 pewo ; Cost abont

SO^O, exclusive of the frewo jiaiiiling of the interior iinrj Ihe ciiBblune,

tarj*'», lanipB, dock, conitiiijiiion table ami cli;iirH, liible uml Jijijim

)K/<>ks, wlilcli ail eut Ï7'«p, aiul «c r.i ail ubsoluto glfto to tlie chureh and
the lioiM», not to be put iijwn tbe pc«s.

"Tbe building f'oinnjitlee wore: Dr. J. M. Mile», Samuel Ilomuer

(2'). Sioion T uttle, John I'. Ruitrick, Col. Wiiiihr"|i K. Faulkner, aiul

iliey <1iJ their duty fiitbfully and are «ntitled to the la«tlng gratilmle of

tbe cburcb."

jMore than six liundied dill'erent persons bave been

meinbeis of this chureh.

8ome re])airs and altérations were made in the

eai-ly ]ii\n of 18()7, and a line organ introduced at a

cost of ï^l320. The deacons and ollicers of this chureh,

bave been as follows : Deacons >Silas Hosuier and

riiineas Wheeler, died in 183^(, aged sixty-li ve, choscn

at the organization ; Deacon Ilosnu-r died in 1872,

eighty years old ; Deacon Stevens Hayward, chosen

April 3, 1835, died in 18(')8, aged eighty-one ; Deacon
John Fletcher, chosen December 7, 1838, died in

1879, aged eiglity-nine ; Deacon Abruliam C'onant,

chosen February 3, 1843, died in 1861, aged sevcnty-

seven ; Deacon John AVhite, chosen February 3, 1843,

died in 18G0, aged seventy-five ; and Deacon Samuel
Ilosmer, Albert Hayward, William \V. Davis, and

Joe! F. Hayward, chosen January 1, 18G4.

I\Iarch, 1885, William Davis Tuttle chosen. Ile

bas been superintendent of the Sabbath Sebool, iilso

Deacon Davis.

Rev. George M. Stearns is the présent pastor, in-

stalled September 23, 1887.

Deacon Silas Hosiner was clerk of tbe cburcb f.-ora

its organization to his death.

Rev. James T. Woodbury was born in Frances-

town, New Hampshire, May 9, 1803, and died atMil-

ford, Massachusetts, January IG, 18G1, aged fifty-

eight. He married I\Iiss Augusta Porter, of Medibrd,

daughter of Jonathan Porter. His father. Honorable

Peter Woodbury, was a jnoneer meicbant, and for

many years a practical larnier in the up])er division

of old Hillsborough County. His iather was dis-

tinguished througb bis whole life for his strong, plain,

comnioh sensé, great energy of character, as well as

for his uncompromising integrity. Fie was fora great

many years a member of one or the otbcr branches of

the New Hampshire Législature, commencing almost

with the first session after the adoption of the Consti-

tution by thatState and being at thetimeof his death

à member of the Senate. His father and his mother,

wbose maiden-name was also Woodbury, were of dif-

férent distantly related families of Beverly, of this

State, and they could both trace tbeir origin to tbe

ancientiown of Woodbury, in Devonsbire, Enghuid.

His mother was a woman of rare ability. James T.

Woodbury was a younger brotber of Honorable Levi
^Voodbury, an einineiit jurist and popular and able

public olïicer, for years a judge of tbe United States

Suprême Court, l'here were twelve children. James
T. was graduated at Harvard- University in 1823. 1 le

began a course of légal studies under the direction of

his distinguished brotber at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
sh ire; was admitted to tbe bar in his native state in

182G. He at once opened an office for practice as a

lawyer in Batli, Grafton County, New Hampshire.
No young man for many years had come to the bar

with fairer i)rospects. With a thorough éducation,

with talents of the highest order, with an unblern-

ished character, with great natural physical and in-
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tellectual powers, married to an amiable and highly

accomplished wife, beloved by a large circle of friends,

ail looked ihat he should rival the famé of his elder

brother, wlio had even tliea reached the highest

honors w itliiu the gift of his native State. But in the

midst of his apparent worldly prosperity his ambition

was suddenly checked and his whole course of life was

suddenly changed. Under the preaching of the Rev.

Mr. Sutherland, a Scotch clergymau of Bath, familiarly

known as Father Sutherland, he became a sincère cou-

vert to the religions creed in which he had beeu edu-

cated by his pious and excellent mother. After a

long struggle with himself, and against the adviceand

remonstrancea of many friends, he relinquished his

profession as a lawyer, and ail his hopes and dreams

of future greataess and worldly glory, and devoted

himself to a course of theological studies. As soon

as this course was completed he was ordained over

tlie Evangelical Church in Acton, where he remained

from 1S32 to 1852, when he became a pastor of the

church in Milford, and remained a pastor till the

time of his death.

Xo person could stand for twenty yearsin any com-

munity, holding the relations which were held by

Mr. Woùdbury in Acton, without making a dcep im-

pression upon the public mind. He had a personal

présence, traits of character, mental peculiarities and

forces, which took him out of the ordinary line of

influence, so that when he left town, not tlie parish

simply, but the whole community and neighboring

towns felt the change.

By a large majority this change was lamented and

is to this day, even by some who were his opponents

while here.

As a preacher Mr. Woodbury was especially noted.

Why £0 noted? It was not because of his rare theo-

logical training. In this hc was confessedly déficient,

and at times even boasted of the fact that he had not

been to Andover, or any of the other celebrated schools

of the day. It was not because he had a natural

theological acumen, which would supplément the de-

ficiency of school discipline. His most ardent admir-

ers admitted this, and some were glad of it. It was

not because of his labored préparations for the Sab-

balh efibrt. Few have carried into the pulpit prépa-

rations apparently so meagre. His discourses were

Bcldom written, and when partially so, were for some

cause the least effective. He had simply thelawyer's

brief, a small bit of paper, which none but himself

could decipher, and he with difficulty at times.

But he had a large, commanding person—a character-

tic of the Woodbury family. He had a clear-ringing,

variable voice, which he could modulate to any cir-

cunistances, grave or comic, to any audience-rooin,

large or small. He had a quick, susceptible nature

wliich floodcd his face with tears, sometimes of tender

p.ympathy and sorrow, of sudden humoror contagious

pajî-iion. He would cry when others had no thought

of it. It waa ail the same to him. He had a rare gift

of descriptive narrative. Not often did he finish a dis-

course, however impressive, without telling some

anecdotes which, told in his blunt, quaint style, would

raise a sniile through tho houae and cause one to look

to his neighbor as if to say, "That is just like him
and nobody else." He had a fondness for nature in

ail her varied forms, human nature not excepted,

which, bubbling up like water from a living spring,

gave a freshness to his words and sentiments and

bearing before an audience.

There was a frankuess and boldness and what some

would call a rashness in uttering his convictions which

provoked approval and opposition, and he did not

seem to care which. People gave him crédit for

meaning what he said, even if they did not agrée

with him.

His emotionnl conception of every subject which he

treated, whetherintlie pulpit or on the platform, gave

him a power which he wielded with wouderful effect

on great occasions.

The monument which stands upon our village

green never would have graced the spot nor extend-

ed the patriotic famé of the town but for his mémora-

ble address to the Législature.

His only enkindled émotions transferred into the

membership of the House tlirilled them for a moment
into a patriotic ecstasy.

They could hear again tho rattle of the musketry

at tlie North Bridge, and the shriek of Captain Davis

as he fell at the head of the advancing column.

The 19th of April was back with ail its parapher-

nalia of stir and fire and blood.

In this gush of excitement it was easy for them to

vote yea when they had thought and purposed to vote

narj on the appropriation.

As a reformer j\Ir. Woodbury's gifts were conspic-

uous on the platform. His humor and pathos and

passion and wit, his bluntness, quaintness and oddi-

ties, his independent honesty and high purpose gave

him- at one time a foremost rank as an anti-slavery and

tempérance advocate.

In ail the région around about and in many distant

places his efforts when in happiest moods will be re-

membered as sparkling with telling points and a

burning oratory.

The whole town revived under his manly strokes.

The houses and farms and shops and roads and schools,

which had languished under the blight of intempér-

ance now took on a new lease of prosperity.

Many a man headed for the drunkard's grave re-

versed his steps, thanks to Mr. Woodbury's éloquent

appeal. Peace be to his ashes !

His oft-repeated wish to be buried in Acton, with

the dear people to whom ho had rainistered in the

buoyancy and strength of his beat years, has been

gratified. He sleeps in Woodlawn Cemetery, by the

granité shaft which he erected in memory of his

beloved son, James Trask, Jr., by the side of his

Augusta, as he was wont so fondly always to call her.
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the coiupanioii, stay and grâce of liis eiitire marricd

lile.

Extracts from an ordination charge by Mr. "Wood-

bury to a young pastor :

" Mv Son, I li.-ive lii-jjutlfn von in tlie Cofr^I. fo 1 ciill von niy son.

'•MySon. l6t. Gct jour suniions fioni tlie Biljlc, tlic closot iiiiil tlie

fields.

2J. Be brief. You »re a eliort'nian nnd llie rf'>r'« "ill net expect

lous st-nnous fioni yon, niy Sun. Vult ss you dtim yourself u vcry elo-

qiienr uian. lio briiT! be lirief !

"3(1. If it niiiiâ, ttl il raiu! Tlie rnin niny fio <;cx>il. If yen try to stop

it, it niiiy rnin éo nmcU llie lianli r. 31y Sun, ;<;( i( roi'».'

'-Illi. Tlirow pliyyic lo llie ilofs! Tliey niay not like, but thcy niiglit

as wrll liuvc il is yon. Yon tloi.'t iiml it. Air, cxercisi-, gooil fuoil :iiicl

plenty nf it, iire l'etler l!i;in i.byyic. I.et tlie di'gs lun e it.

" ôtli. Trust in Ood and kfip yonr i>o»(ler dry. If your powrter is vvet

it Kill not te of any «se. Trn^l in God, bot yon niubt btive dry powder

or yonr fliooting will not bit tbe uiurk. 3Iy6ùu, Gud bless yon «nd

Tonr ptople. .\.mi;.n."

Jîeviiyiisrences.—One liot siimnier morning in July,

quite early in thc day, there Nvas lieard a loud sliout-

ing from a carriage which had stopped in tbe street

oppf^site :
" I say ! I say .' ! I saxj .' ! .'

Hurrying to tlie door, !Mr. Woodbury, of Acton,

forue tliirly miles distant, was recognized sitting in

the carriage alone, .strippcd ail luit his pants and

shirt. He was not expected. His lirst .salutation was,

" I say 1 hace i/ou any mil/: i'' other questions followed,

but tiie tirst thing to be setth d was mil/: ; he was

thirsty.

"\Vhy ^Fr. "W'ordbury liked to liveoiitside the vil-

lage. " Lecause, " he .'said,"he could shout as loud

as he pleased wilhout disturbing his ncighbors."

^hy he wore a broad-brininied hat, loose-fitting

coat and pants of blue color, carried a blue iiinbrella,

instead of black, had boot.s with sole leather project-

ing a half-inch beyond the upper leather, drove his

oxen through the village in a farmer's frock, with

pants in his boots. Becaiise he had a mind to.

Wby he liked ihe Acton choir. Because it was a

large choir and made up of ladies as well as gen-

tlemen, and Augusta stood for years a promiiient

and graccful singer ainong them. He got tired of

Ibis ail gander music wlien in collège.

Deacon John Flotchcr was born in Acton July 21,

17l»0, and died July IG, 1879, in his niiielieth year.

He was the son of James, Ihe son of Timotliy, the son

of Tiniothy, the son of Samuel, the son of Francis,

the .son of Robert, who came from Enghind to Coii-

cord, Mîi.ss., in Hi^JO, when thirty-eiglit years of âge.

He was at the time of his death the olde.st person in

Acton. Ile was nine years of âge when George

Wa.shington died, and remembered distinctly the

sensation which that event inade throughout the

country. In his boyhood ail the territory west of the

Hud.son 'vas a wilderness.

He married Clarissa .Jones, the youngest of elevcn

children, ail but one of whom lived to mature life,

whose father was Aaron Jones. She died in her sev-

enty-sixth year (February 8th), after being married

over fifiy years, the mother of seven children. He

united with the cliurch, together with his wife, ÎSîo-

veniber 3, 1833, aiul was lor niany years one of its

deacoiis.

In his early life he was capt^in of the Davis Blues,

and was familiarly called Cai)tain Fletclier. lie was

clerk of the company when it went to Boston in the

War of 1812. He heUl the oilice of siiecial commis-

sioner l'or Middiesex Couiity l'or several years. He
wâs for a long ])eriod of years the vétéran boot i;nd

shoe manufacturer of this rcg'on, and in coniiiany

with his sons, John and Edwin, carried on the busi-

ness u]) to the time of his decease. Ile was consci-

entious in his dealings with his patrons, stamped lus

iiame upon his worlc, and made it good, if at auy time

theie was a failure. He was largely intercsted in ihe

gênerai appearance of the Cummon, in the [danting

of the noble elms which now give dignity and beauty

to the village, and but for his exertions and ihose of

Francis Tuttle, Esq., they would bave perished in the

severe drought of 1840, after they vvere set out. lie

was interestcd in the érection of the public buildings

of the Centre.

After his former shoe-factory and the old chiiroh,

which was iised as a town hall, were burnt, he eii-

couraged the town to rebnild ou the old site i". new

and commodious structure, oll'ering to rebuild a shoe-

factory which should be an ornament to the jjlace,

which he did as j)romised.

As early as 1815 he began an iudusiry in the town,

which, till within a few years, was of great advantage

to the material interests. He early ci-poused the tem-

pérance cause, and became an earnesc advocate of the

])rinciples of anti-slavery. His ardent support of the

tempérance cause cost the ]o.>*s of a vaUiable orchard

in 1843—destroyed by the girdling of his trees—and

the same was repeatcd U[)on him a few years after-

wards. When he became convinced that a certain

course was right he gave himself to it heart and

hand, with but litile regard to the conséquences to

himself. In 1828 he, with his brother James, built

the homestead, which till recently remained on the

site now occui)ied by the Mémorial Library.

Simon llapgood died in Acton December 21st, aged

eighty-six years and ten months. He was one of the

original fnunders of the Congregational Society, was

for nearly forty years an exemplary nicmber of the

church, and for many years a teacher in the Sabbath-

school; was one of the earliest advocates of ttmiicr-

ancc and émancipation, and was aiways idei.tified

with that which is for the beat good of the community

and the world at large.

Deacon ^V. W. Davis was born in Harvard i\larch,

1824; came to Acton April, 18G1. He married Mar-

thaTaylor, of Boston, April 7, 1853. She died De-

cember 8, ISGS. Children : William and Ada. He
lias taught school eighteen terms. In 18(31 he repre-

sented the towns of Boxboro', Littleton, Carlisle and

Acton in the State Législature, being what was called

the War Session. August 3, 1882, he married Abby
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R. AVorthiley, of Andover. He bas been selectman

of Acton, two years; School Comniittee superin-

tendeat, tbree years; Sabbath-school siiperiiitendent,

firteea years; deacoii of ibe Coiigregational Churcb

silice lu politics the deacoD bas been uniformly

A lîepublicaii. He bas been a liard-working man,

greatly iinproving bis furm and lifting from biinself

burdens wbicb at the beginning be bad to assume.

Hon. Jobn Fletcber was tbe son of Deacou John

Fietcber; boru in 1S27. He was of tbe firin of Jobn

Fletcber & Sons till bis fatber's deatb, in 1879. Since

tben be bas been in tbe tirni of S. T. Fletcber & Co.,

witb bis son, Silas Taylor, at 77 Clinton Street, Bos-

t )a. Tbe business is ibat of butter and eggs commis-

sion store. Thougb retiring in bis liabits, be bas

taken an active interest in ]mblic affairs, in parish,

t'jwn and country. He bas been cborister twenty

years; représentative to General Court in 18G2; in tbe

State Senate Iwo years (1870-71); a director in tbe

Lowell and Nashua Kailroad; président of tbe Schu-

bert Choral Union since its. organization
;
superin-

tendeat of the cemeteries; on tbe Executive Comniit-

tee of the village improvement, and prominent in bis

activities for tbe home tupport of the Civil War. He
married Martba Taylor, daugliter of Silas Taylor.

UxiVEiiS.VLiSTS.—Tbe following extracts from an

able sermon preacbed by llev. I. C. Kiiowlton, D.D.,

at the dedication of tbe new meeting-house at South

Acton (1873) are given. In a récent note from Dr.

Knowlton be adds, "I send you tbe missing links in

your sketch of our folks iu Acton. I spent much
time and labor in preparing the sermon from which

you copy; I canriot go over tbe ground agidn. I think

its stateinents are ail correct."

Tbe first Uuiversalist sermons were preacbed in

Acton by llev. Hosea Ballard as early as 1814 or 1815.

January l'J, 1816, llie fir.-,t Uuiversalist Society of

Acton was organized, consisting of eleven members.

In 1S21 and 1822 Rev. Dr. Benjamin Whittemore

preacbed one-half tbe Sabbaths in Acton in halls,

hcbool-houses and private résidences.

January 27, 1821, the First Univeraalist Society of

Acton was legally incorporated. It consisted of fifty

paying inembers, two years after of sixty-one and

eventually of over eigbty paying members.

Deceniber 17, 183.'{, a churcb of tliirty-nine mem-
bers was formed aï the resuit of the labors of Rev.

Josei»h Wright, wbo, lhat year, became pastor of tbis

society.

October 4, 1834, the Boston Association of Univer-

salists met at Acton. Duriiig the next six years tbe

religions services were ;n tbe First P<jrish Churcb
and well attended.

June 20, 183C, Rev. Isaac Brown became the rési-

dent minister of tbe society and continued in this re-

lation tbree years.

July4, 1837, Rev. Isaac Brown was formally in-

Ktalled as pastfjr of this churcb witb a])propriate ser-

vice».

In 1842 an attempt was made to resuscitate the

First Parish by unitingall the éléments not afliliatiiig

witb the Evangelical Churcb. At about this time

there was a Methodist Churcb organized and there

was Methodist preacbing for a few years.

About 1850 our interest there, at Acton Centre,

peacefully expired.

From 1850-58 there was no regular Universalist

preacbing in Acton. In 1858 halls were provided in

South and West Acton, and Rev. J. M. Usher

preacbed in thèse two places fora period ofsix years.

The parisbes in South Acton and West Acton, al-

thougb entirely separate, were started at the same

time and bave ahvays worked together in perfect bar-

mony. The same pastors bave otiiciatcd in eacb

place, llev. J. 'SI. Usher, ati energetic and wcll-read

man, was really the founder of both.

After the retirement of Mr. Usher, in 1864, Rev.

Edwin Davis became pastor of both thèse socicties

and continued until April, 1872; Rev. W. W. Har-

ward, tbree years; Rev. N. P. Smith, one year. Rev.

I. C. Knowlton, D.D., assumed bis charge in October,

1875, fifteen years, and is still occupying the pulpits,

witb acceptance, in bis seveuty-first year.

In 1868 tbe ^V^est Acton Society buiU, furnished

and paid for a very pretty and pleasant meeting-

bouse, wbicb it bas used and greatly enjoyed ever

since.

In 1861 the South Acton Society moved into Ex-

chanjre Hall, a large and handsome auditorium,

wbere it worshiped for seventcen years.

In the spring of 1876 a churcb of more than tbirty

members was organized at West Acton. Présent

number of inembers, about sixty in ail.

On February 21, 1878, a handsome and completely

furnished churcb édifice was dedicated, witb appro-

priate services, at South Acton.

Eacb ])arish, at tbe date of this writing, thougb de-

pleted by the renioval of many of its young peo|>le to

city centres, is enjoying a fair state of prosperity.

Eacb meeting-house is pleasant and convenient, kept

in good repair and occupied every Sunday.

Tue Battists.—The Baptist Cliurch is located at

West Acton. It was organized July 10, 1846, witb a

membership of twenty-three persons. The présent

membership is over one bundred; the average con-

grégations 200. The Sabl)ath-scbo()l bas ahvays been

a flourishing adjunct of tbe churcb, iiow numbering

one bundred and fifty. Tbey bave an attractive

meeting-house, located centrally in the village, witb

ail the modem contrivances to promote tbe interest

and profit of the worsbipers. Tbey bave a large and

instructive library connected witb the society, adapted

to give gênerai culture as well as religious instruction-

The following is a list of the pastors and tlie length

of their [lastorates: Rev. Horace Ricbardson, seven

years; Rev. W. H. Watson, seven years; Rev. Jacob

Tuck (2d), tbree years ; Rev. W. K. Davis, five years
;

Rev. J. C. Boomer, four years; Rev. .T. R. Haskins.
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Rev. C. L. Ehoade3 came to the West Acton Bap-

tist Churcb, as its pastor, from the Lexington Church.

He was a luan of great enthusiasm, and during lus

pastorate of four and oue-half years lus hands were

filled with work. He resigned in Jauuary, 1888, to

go to the Fourth Street Church, of South Boston.

Rev. Frank A. Heath came direct from Hamilton

Tbeological Seminary and wasordained .Tune 7, 1S88.

He is now in the midst of his work, with able aud

libéral assistants in active co-operation, and with

higb hopes of a success in the future exceeding any

record of the past. Their first nieetiiig-house, dedi-

cated July 19, 1S47, was burned July 2, 18,53; their

second meeting-bouse was dedicated September 19,

18.54.

Daxiel Wetherbee, Esq. (East Acton).—Few
men bave held a more prominent position in Central

Middlesex. From bis youth he was acknowledged

as a leader. His early éducation commenced and

was continued in the old tavern situated on the

"Great Road" from Fitchburg to Boston, of whicb

he became proprietor in later years. Wetherbee's

Tavern was known from the Canada line to our nie-

tropolis, and was a temporary ^lecca of drovers and

drivers of baggage-wngons for more than balf a cen-

tury preceding the advent of railroads.

The small stream running through bis ancestral

domains be at once improved and enlarged, til) Weth-

erbee's Mills comprised one of the most important

points in the illustratcd map of the county. Of

public life be bad bis fui! share. He was town clerk,

a.ssessor and selectman for many years, and five years

a représentative to the Législature. He was largcly

instrumental in establisbiug tbe State Prison at Con-

cord Junction. Hc became one of the originators of

tbe Lowell and Framingham Raiirond, and a perma-

nent director. He married Clarisaa Jones, daugliter

of Abel Jones. He died July 6, 1883, aged sixty-

eiglit years, leaving a widow and seven cbihlren.

The AMEnif'AX Powoer- Mills.—Tbe.se milLs,

incorporated under tbe laws of Massachusetts, baving

their business oflice in Boston, are located in tbe

corner of four towns—Acton, Sudbury, jMaynaid and

Concord. Tbey cover an area of 401 acres. The
capital is Ç300,000. Tbe annual production is in tbe

range of 5;240,000.

Thèse mills were started by Nathan Pratt, in 1835,

and tbey were run by bim till 1804; tben tbe ])rop-

erty was sold to the American Powder Company, and

that Company was formed l)y the union of Jlassacbn-

setta Powder-Mills, lo(-atcd at Barre, Ma«s., and in-

corporated under tbe nanie of tbe American Powder
Company, 1864.

Tbey did a very successful business, and went out

of business in 1888, and were succeedcd by tbe Amer-

ican Powder-Mills. About sixty men are empU>yed

at tbe jfresent lime. Tbey are doing a large and .suc-

ces.sful business.

Tbe patriotic emergencies of Acton bave aiways

had at band a bountiful supply of tbe very cboicest

quality of powder, and ut rcasonalde rates.

SouTii Acton.—Fifty years ago the principal

business at South Acton was donc at the Faulkner

Saw and Grist-Mill.

Tbe houses witbin a quarter of a mile of tbe dépôt

were those of tbe tavern, for many years the résidence

of Aaron Jones; the bouse of Abel Jones, his son,

across the road opposite, on the bill, and that of Col.

Faulkner.

Besides thèse tbere was a ?mall scbool-bouse, a few

barns, cooper-shops, stables and out-buildings. Now
there are over a bundred pieasant résidences, a num-

ber of mills, stores and l'actories, a fine church,

assembly hall, cbapel, a commodious school-house,

large store structures, railroad facilities for traffic aud '

travel, and a village noted for its comfort and neigh-

borly and social culture.

Ttittle, Jones & Wetlterhee.—On the rise of ground

facing tbe Fitchburg Raihvay track stands the central

structure of the vicinity—the hub of trade for years

of this section of country. This firni is coin[)osed of

thèse gentlemen, in the order of their connection

with it: James Tuttle, Varntim Tuttle, sons ot

Francis Tuttle, Esq.; Elnatban Jones, a grandson of

Aaron Jnnes, and J. K. W. Wetherbee, each marrying

sister.y of James and Varnum. No other than thèse

bave ever been in tbe partnersbip. The présent

narae was adopted February 8, 18C.7, wben Mr. Weth-

erbee was admittcd. Mr. Jones joined about 1852,

and between thèse dates it was James Tuttle & Co.

From 1843 to 1852 it was J. & V. Tuttle. James

Tuttle began trade on bis own account in 1839. A
year or so bere and three at Acton Centre, and be

was rcady to start with his brother at the South Vil-

lage, whicb had just been reacbed by a railroad from

Boston. Tben the lower part of the building now

occupied by jeweler Baldwin was constructed, a single

story, with its basement, for the beginning of thèse

opérations. The house of Mr. James Tuttle is to the

rear of this enlarged structure. Thèse young men

of twenty-five and twenty-one started with good

pluck and with a will to succeed, but with little idea

of the possibilitics of their future. The railroad

terminus was tben at West Acton. Ail things seeraed

at the time to favor that village. Long after tbey

started no little trade went past them to the prosper-

ous concern of Burbeck & Teiiney. That was tben

called Horse-power Village, and this nothing but Mill-

corncr, whcre merged a half-dozen roads from Box-

boro', Acton Centre, Westford, Sudbury and Stow.

That was a stage, this only a saw and grist-mill

centre.

In a few years tbey won the good start whicb is

half the battle.

In those early days tbey did a business of $25,000

per ye.ar. This gradually grew until ii reacbed a

quarter of a niillion, with appliances to match the

growth. In 1850 tbey mored to their new store on
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the site of the ptesent grocery. This building con-

eisted of baseiuer\, ;i full story nbove aiul au atlic

llaor. Shed, carnage-house and bani stretched fruiu

ic back aloug the Concord inkc.

James Tuttle bas always beeu a sbrewd and jolly

heliusman, aud wliea he set bis crat't on thèse waters

he was bound to steer straight to the destiiied port.

This store was burned Jauuary 20, ISGG. Within a

year the restored building was ready for a new hiuucb,

and it bas floated safely on its way ever since.

The large dry-goods store on the hill was built in

ISOO. It is 7u by 3b, aud GO leet high, with a central

tower ou front.

Eschange Hall, up three flights from the ground

at front, bas been devoted to public uses froin the

outset. The Univertalists worshiped there until the

new church was occupied in February, 187S. Every
sort of gathering and entertainment bas been held

within ils walls. Its dances, socials, concerts, lec-

tures, canipaign meetings, caucuses and conventions

bave made it well and widely knou n.

The prosperity of the tirm rests upon its cquity,

Yankee sagacity and thrift. The gentlemen con-

nected with it, many and various, stand high in the

regard of their fcllow-townsmen. The senior, j\Ir.

James Tuttle, bas beeu selectman, asse.ssor, overseer

of the poor, cliairman of coumiittee for building

bchool-house, church and other public buildings.

Mr. Jones has been prominent in town aflairs. Mr.
Varnum Tuttle has been a stanch pillar of the

chapel enterprise. Mr. Wetherbee has been for fif-

teen years postinaster at Acton, town treasurer for

years, which ollice he still holds ; .selectman for many
years, and trustée aud executor of many private

estâtes.

J. W. Tuttle <i- ,&/).?.—Mr. Jo:!eph Warrcn Tuttle,

brother to Francis Tuttle, Esq., was the senior meni-
ber of this house, and lived in one of the finest man-
sions at South Acton. The business is a wholcsale

comniission-merchant s for the sale of ail kinds of

couDtry produce; ollice, No. IG and 18 Clinton Street,

Boston. An honorable and successful career of forty-

five years has given the house a high standing in

the great thoroughfares of trade. The business was
founded in iHiH by J. W. Tuttle.

In 1848 Mr. George W. Tuttle was adinitted to

partnership, in 187-1 Charles Jones, in 187Ô Charles

H. Tuttle, and 1883 Herbert A. Tuttle.

J. A. Jioœci.—The shoddy enterpri.se at South
Acton, now in charge of Mr. IJowen, is one of import-

ance. The privilège and land were first obtained of

Abel Jones for a woolen-mill during the war, by S.

S. Kichar'LiOn, by whom the first dam was erected.

'J"he amount of the .slioddy and extract jjrodtictions

for a year ia now tstimaled in the vicinity of ¥100,000

per year. The business has been profitable and em-
t ;.,> tjYir îlj.'-iy L-iL'Jr_ Mr. iivwe.'j, iLe p.'OjT'tlor.

L-. agenuem-iû oi «^Uiet hn'oiu, of enfetbled heaith, yec
j

an intelligent, reputable and libéral citizen of the vil-

lage, whose enterprise in the successful management
of ihe interest, and whose generous contributions in

tlic way of public im]irovement are appreciated by

the conimunity.

C/iarlcs Augitslus llarriagion.-— He was boni in

Slirewsbury, Worcester County, Mass., December 22,

1814, where he lived the first thirty years. He mar-

ried, Jlay 31, 18GG, ]\Iary J. Faulkner, daughter of

Colonel Winthrop E. Faulkner. Ile came from Wis-

consin to Acton in 1867, and has resided in town

most of the tiuie since. Though interested in pul)lic

afi'airs he has never sought or held oflicial positions

of responsibility except to act as assessor for Acton

four years. He is an earnest Republican in politics

and libéral in bis support of enterpri.-ies for the benefit

of the community. Ile bas been largely instrumental

in giving to South Acton its new iiupetus towards a

prosperity exceeding ail previous records. He built

lus own élégant maasion which overlooks towards

the west, the Faulkner bouse and the water scenery

of the " Big Brook,'' and the fine mansiou recently

built on the western aiid nortliern slopes of the vil-

lage; the retreating low-lands of the New Eiigland

settlemetït are also seen in the distance, with chisters

of comely dwelling-houses.

The thirty daily incoming and departing trains

which i)ass on the Fitchburg lîailroad helj) the ef-

fectiveness of this panorama of beauty as soen from

the Windows of Mr. Harrington's home. He has re-

built and enlarged the Faulkner Mills, put in an ice-

house, store-bouse, barn and an elevator for the flour

and grain business at an expense of $17,000. He re-

built the piano-stool factory which was burut Novem-
ber 9, 1886, putting in steam at an expense of $10,000.

The estiraated productions of this factory, ruu by Mr.

Chadwick, annually are ^^75,000, which are shipped

to ail States east ol'the Mississippi and to Canada.

At the grain and flour-mills, now in charge of F. J.

Hastings & Hezzleton, a very heavy business is now
carried on. No place in this région has a iiiore com-

]dete stock for feed, fertilizing, garden seeds, farming

tools; Hour cornes in and goes out by the car-load.

It is the heaviest grain business between Waltliam

and Fitchburg; estimated annual amount, $150,000.

Tjie Acton Ligiit Infantry was organized in

1805 and then consisted of forty-one members, includ-

ing ollicers. The following gentlemen previous to

1830 commanded this com[)any: Paul Brooks, Simon
Hosmer, Abijah llayward, Silas Jones, James Jones,

Aaron llayward, Jonathan Hosmer, John Fletcher,

John Handley, Jr., Simon Davis, Abel Furbush,

George W. Tuttle and Thomas Brown.

The following is the list of town clerks : Thomas
Wheeler, 173Ô-3G; Simont Himt 1737-43; Jonathan

llo-^mer, 1744-55; John Davis, Jr., 1756-57; Jona-

than Hosmer, 1758-61; Francis Faulkner, 1762-%;

.\;jr'.a Jonee, 17it7; John Edwards, 179S-M; David

Barnard, lâOO-OT; John Robbins, 1808-17; Joeepii

Noyés, 1818; John Robbins, 1819-20; Joseph Noyés,
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1S21; Abraham Conant, 1822; Francis Tutde, 1S23-

27
;
Sila^Jones, 1S2S; Stevens Hayward, 1S29; Fran-

cis TuX'f.; 1S30.

Deacon Epliraim lîobbins and Asa Parlin, Esq.,

were of Oarlisie whcn it was a district of Acton.

Captain Danieî Fletcher was clioseu a dclegate to

tbe convention iu Boston, 22d September, 17G8;

Francis Faulkner and Ephraim Hapgood to the Pro-

vincial Congress in Concord, October, 1774 ; Josiah

Hayward to Cambridge, February, 1775, and again in

May; Francis Faulkner to the convention in Cam-
bridge, for forniing the Constitution, September, 1779;

Captain Joseph Robbins to the convention in Con-

cord, to regulate the priées of articles of produce, etc.,

October, 1779 ; Simon Tuttle and Thomas Noyés to

Concord 2od of May, 17SG; and Asa Parlin to the

convention in Boston in 1788, to ratify the Constitu-

tion of the United States.

Eepresentatives.—Nathan Brooks, 1836, 1837,

1838. 18-10; Phineas Harrington, 1841-42; Ivory

Keyes, 1843, 1S4G ; Daniel Wetherbee, 1844, 1845,

1848, 1853, 1857 ; Pev. James T. AVoodbury, 1850-51
;

Moses Hayward, 1852
;
Joseph Noyés, 1S54; Aaron

C. Handley, 1855, 18G3; William D. Tuttle, 185G
;

John Fletcher, ISol ; Luther Conant, 18GG, 1886;

George W. Gates, 1870
;
George C. Wright, 1873

;

Moses Taylor, 1881; Charles Wesley Parker, 1884
;

Aaron C. Handley, 1SS9 ; Daniel Fletcher, 17G8;

Josiah Hayward, 1774-75 ; Mark \Vhite, 177G; Simon
Huat, 1780; Francis Faulkner, 1782, 1785; Thomas
Noyés, 1787, 1789; Ephraim Robbins, 1700; Jonas

Brooks, 1791, 1802; Asa Parlin, 1803; Jonas Brooks,

1804; Samuel Jones, 180Ô-OG ; Jonas Brooks, 1807-11
;

Stevens Hayward, 1S12; Joseph Noyés, 1813-18;

Joseph Noyés, 1821; Francis Tuttle, 1823-27;

Steven Hayward, 1328-29; Francis Tuttle, 1830-31.

Forty-four years during the ninety-five since incor-

poration the town was not rejtresented in the General

Court.

Sex.vtors.—Stevens Hayward, 1844, 1845; Win-
throp E. Faulkner, 1853, 1854; John Fletcher, 1870,

1871.

Towx Clerks.—Francis Tuttle, Esq., 1830-32.

1834, 1835 ; Silaa Jones, 1832-33; J. W. Tuttle, 1S3G,

1838; Daniel Wetherbee, 1839-54; William D. Tut-

tle, 1855.

GRAin'ATES OF COLLEGE.

—

Nathan Davis, son of

Samuel Davis, born November 30, 1737
; graduated at

Harvard Collège 1750; ordained minisler at Dracut
20th November, 17G5; dismi.«sed in 1785; removed to

Boston and wasappointed chaplain at Fort; Indépen-
dance, and a review officer

; died March 4,1803,
aged 65.

John Swift, born November 18, 1741
;
graduated in

1762; sellled a.s a physician in Acton ; died in 1775.

Asa Piper, son of Josiah Piper; graduated in 1778,

and was crdained at Wakefield, New Hampshire,
1785; was a retired pastor in that place after leaving

Lis pa-storal charge.

Salomon Adams, son of Lieutenant John Adams ;

j

boni March 18, 1701; graduated iii 1788; ordained i

pastor at Middletoii, October 23, 1793 ; died Septcm-
|

ber, 1813, nged 53. i

Daniel Brooks, graduated in 1794; scttled as a

trader in Westmoreland, where he hcld the oUice of
j

justice of the peace ; died iit Spriuglield, Vermoiit.
|

Thomas Mjyes, son of Tlionias Noyés, born Febru-

ary 5, 17G9; graduated iu 1795; ordained pastor of
|

Second Church in Needham, July 10, 1799; dis-
j

missed in 1833, after a faithful discharge of his i

officiai duties thirty-lbur years. To his clérical
|

brethren he set an exaniple of diligence, punctuality -
!

and persévérance. As a preacher he was respectable,
\

grave and sincère, ]iractical rather than doctrinal. Ile

brought beaten oil into the sanctuary. Fie was a de-

scendant of the Puri'ans and a consistent Congrega-

tionalist.

Luther Wriijht,hoTn April 19, 1770; graduated in

179G; ordained pastor of the First Parish in Med-
{

way, .Tune 13, 1798 ; dismissed September, 1815 ; iu-
|

stalled at Barrington, Rhode Island, January 29,

1817 ; dismissed July 5, 1821 ; he resided at llolliston

al'terwards.

Muses Adams, son of Rcv. Moses Adams ; boni

November 28, 1777
;
graduated in 1797 ; settled as a

physician in Ellsworth, Maine, and was sheriff of the

county of Lincoln.

William Emerson Faulhncr, son of Franc's Faulk-

ner, Esq. ; born October 23, 1776; graduated 1797;

read law with his brother-in-law, the Hon. Jabez

Upha)n, of Brookfield, with whom he fornied a part-

nership in business; he died October 1,1804, aged

28, and left a most wortliy character.

Josiah Adams, son of the Rev. ]\Ioses Adams; born

November 3, 1781
;
graduated in 1801 ; read law with

Thomas Heald, Esq. ; was adniitted to the bar, June,

1807, and tettled in Framingham. He delivered the

Centennial addrcss in 1835.

Luther Faulkner, son of Francis Faulkner ; born

May 7, 1779
;
graduated in 1802; was a merchant iu

Boston.

Jonathan Edwards Scott, a native of Nova vScotia;

a résident in Acton before he eutered collège; grad-

uated in 1802 ; cominandcd a vessel at sea.

Joseph Adams, son of Rev. Moses Adams; born

September 25, 1783; graduated in 1803; settled as

an attorney in West Cambridge
;
died June 10. 1814.

John Jîuggles Cutting, son of William Cutting;

graduated at Darlmouth Collège, 1802; ordained at

Waldoborougli, Maine, August, 1807; dismissed

March, 1812, and was afterwards a teaclier of youth.

Henry Durant graduated at Yale Collège, 182S; was

a tutor in Yale; al! tlu'se, excejiting the iwo firstand

the last, were prepared for collège under Rev. Mr.

Adams.

Eeu. James Fletcher.- He was born in Acton, Septem-

ber 5, 1823, and was the son of Deacon John and

Ciarissa Jones Fletcher. He fitted for collège at
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Leicester Academy, Massachusetts, and New Ipswich

Acadeniy, Xew llaaipshire. ITe graduated at Dart-

mouth CnUege ia 1S4j, at Andover Theological Sem-

inary in 1S4G, and was a résident licentiate a year
;

pastor of the Maple Street Congregational Cliiircb,

Danvers, fifieen years; princijnil of the llolten High

Sehool, Danvers, tive ye;-' i ; of Lawrence Academy,

Groton, six years ; of Jiirr and J5urton Beuiinary,

Manchester, Vt., three years. He has taiight forty-

nine terms in ail ; been committeeman eighteen

years and superintendent of schools six years. He
married in Andover, Ma.ss., October 10, 1849, Lydia

Middleton, daughter of Rev. Henry Woodward, mis-

sionary to Ceylon, granddaughter of Prof. Bezaleel

"Woodward, of Dartiuouth Collège, and adopted

daughter of Hon. Samuel Fletcher, late of Concord,

New Hampshire.

George G. Farkcr.—He was born in Acton, June 19,

1S2C. He was the oldest son of Asa Parker and Ann
Margaret (McC'aristone) Parker. He fitted for collège

ât Lawrence Academy, Groton, and Appleton Acad-

emy, New Ipswich, N. H. He taught school in Ac-

ton and elsewhere. He graduated from Union Collège,

New York, in 1SÔ2 ; studied law at the Albany Law
School, New York, and was adjuitted to the bar of

that State.

In ISÔC he settled in ^Milford, Mass., and was ad-

mitted to the Worcester Co. bar, where he has since

practiced. For many years he has been chairman of

the Board of School Comiuittee of Milford, senior

warden of the Trinity Episcopal Church, Milford.

In politics he was a Ptepublican, but joined the Gree-

ley party in 1 872, was a member of the Cincinnati

Convention of that year, and represented the Démo-
cratie party in the Législature in 1876. December

26, 18Ô4, he married the eldest daughter of Ilev.

James ï. Woodbury, Augusta. Their child, Marga-
ret Augusta, died at Milford in 1861.

WiUiam Jf. Parker, M.D.—He was born in Acton,'

June 15, 1828, son of Asa Parker and Ann Margaret

(McCiristone) Parker. He acquired a thorougli aca-

demical éducation, and entered the Berk.shire Médical

Institution at Pitt<field, and graduated in 1853. He
practiced in SLutesbury about five years. He there

served as a member of the School Committee. From
1856 to 1860 he was surgeon of the Tenth Régiment
of Massachusetts militia. In 1858 he removed to

Milford, and there foUowed his profession till his

death, March 1, 1883. He was a member of the

Massachusetts Médical Society and of the Massachu-
setts Medico-Legal Society, and at the time of his

decease was State Médical Examiner in Worcester
County. Hc was married June 25, 1872, to Miss
Emma T. l'ay, wh.jse death preceded his own by
about six months. He left his only child, Lillian

Blanche, to Mr. and Mr-i. George G. Parker, by whom
Bhe was adopted. The Milford historian, Mr. Ballon,

«peaka of his social standing as being in accord with

the doctor's eminence as a physician and citizen.

lion. Ilcnry L. Parker.—He was born in Acton.

He was the sou of Asa Parker ami Ann Margaret

(McCaristoiie) L'arkcr. Ile graduated ut Dartmouth

Collège in 1856. He was adinitted to the bar of

Worcester Couiity in 1859, and cominenced the prae-

tice of law at llo]ikiiiton, Blass., and was trial justice

for about three years; removed to Worcester iu 1865,

where he has been in practice since.

In 1886 and 1887 he was représentative to the Gen-

eral Court from Worcester. In 1886 he was a mem-
ber of Committee on Probate and on Drainage. In

ls87 he was chairman of Committee ou Probate. In

1889 and 1890 he was Senator from the First Wor-
cester Sénatorial District. In 1889 he was member
of Judiciary Committee and chairman of Public Ser-

vice. In 1890 he was appointed chairman of thefol-

lowing Committees: Judiciary, Rules, Election Laws
and Spécial Elections. In AVorcester was six years

a member of the School Board. For the past two

years he has been président of the Worcester County

Horticultural Society and senior warden of St.

Jlark's Episcopal Cluirch, alao member of the Board

of Associated Charities.

Pev. Ephraini Ilapgood, son of John and Clar.a

Hapgood, graduated at Brown University in 1874,

pursued theological studies at Newton Theological

Seminary ; was settled in Seward City, Nebraska.

Pev. JosiahW. Brown graduated at Dartmouth and

Andover Theological Seminary.

Edward F. Skcrman.—Born at Southeast Acton,

graduated at Dartmouth Collège in 1843, and prac-

ticed law in Lùwell. The mids at Southeast Acton

called the Sherman Mills.

Luther Jones, M.D.—He was the son of Silas Jones,

and graduated at Dartmouth Collège in 1841.

Eben II. J)avis.—He was born in Acton, 1840. Ile

was the son of Eben Davis. Ile graduated at Ivim-

ball Union Academy in 1857, and at Dartmouth Col-

lège in 1861. Ile took a course at the Harvard Law
School, aitd then entered uijon his lifc-work, that of

teaching. Ile was principal of the Belmont Ifigh

School, and was then elected, in 1869, superintendent

of the schools in Nashua, N. H., where he remained

a year and a half, when he resigned and became the

superintendent of the schools in Woburn, which

position he licld for thirteen years, and has been

superintendent of the schools in Clielsea six years.

He has made a specialty of primary methods in teach-

ing, has written for educational magazines, both in

the South and in the Northeast, has lectured in several

States at Institutes, and is now editiug a séries of

readers, in behalf of the Lippincott Pul^lishers.

Juhan A. Mead, M.F.—He was born in Acton ; the

son of Oliver W. Mead. He was fitted for collège at

Exeter, N. II
;
graduated at Harvard Collège and

Harvard Médical School : studied over two years in

the médical schools and collèges of Europe, and is now
in active practice in Watertown, Mass.

George Herinaa Taille, son of George Tuttle ; pre-
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pared for collège at Concord Higli Sehool
;
gradu-

ated at Harvard, 1SS7; bas been oue year at tbe Méd-

ical University of Pennsylvania ; oiie year at Harvard

Jledical School.

Frederick Brooks Xoyes, son of T. Frederick Noyés,

bas graduated from Andover ïbeological Semiiiary,

and uearly coinpleted bis course at Harvard Univer-

sity.

Physicians.—Dr. John Swift, son of tbe ministcr,

was tbe first pbysician.

Dr. Abraham Skinucr was from Woodstock, Conii.,

and conimenced practice in Actou in 1781, wbere be

died, April IG, 1810, aged 53. He married Sarab,

daugbter of Francis Faulkner, E<<q., 1788.

Dr. Peter Goodnow was from Boiton ; commenced
practice in Acton 12tb October, 1812 ; left February

18, 1827, and was afterwards a mercbant in Boston.

Dr. Bela Gardner resided bere from 1823 to 1828
;

removed to Vermont.

Dr. ifarris Cowdnj, born at Soutb Reading
;
grad-

uated at tbe Berksbire Médical Institution, 1824;

commenced practice in October, 1S2G.

Paul C. Kittridge, from Littleton, commenced prac-

tice in Acton August 30, 1830.

Ifarris Cowdnj, M.D., was born at Soutb Reading

(nonr Wakefield), INIass., September '

23, 1803. He
studied witb Dr. Hunt, of tbat place, and graduated

at tbe Berksbire Médical Scbool, Pittsfield. Ma*s.

At eigbteen be applied bimself to tbe vocation of a

nurse, and in tbis work he acquired a taste for tbe

médical profession. He entered upon tbis pursuit

witb tbe greatest entbusiasm. He grappled bravely

witb tbe obstacles tbat met bim at tbe outset of bis

profession, and soon took a front rank.

In cboosing a field for practice, several places were

in mind. ïbe fruits wbicb abounded in Acton, even

at tbat early date, attracted hia notice, and bere be
determined to locate. Possibly, otber attractions may
bave lielped bis décision, for, in due time, be found a

belpful companion in Miss Abigail Davis, daugliter

of Eben Davis, a native of Acton. Hère be practiccd

bis profession for nearly balf a century—ncarly tlie

average life of two générations.

Tiie country in Acton and tbe adjacent towns is

but sparsely populated, and bis rides were long and
fatiguing.

As a pbysician be was faitbful and conscientious

to ail—botli ricb and poor. Witb tbe latter be was

attentive and sympatbizing, and in bis cbarges leni-

ent. The case of each patient be made an especial

study. He wa.s conlinually galhering up improved
methods of practice from médical works and from

tbe expérience of friends, not allowing bis mind to

run in ruts.

\s a. gênerai practitioner be excelled. Otliers in

tbe profession may bave been bis superiors in some
spécial branches, but for tbe varied work to wliicb be

waa called, few bave been bii equals. As lie entered

the sick-room he brought a cheerful countenance and

a bappy style of conversation, inspiring confidence,

botli in the patient and attendants. He was fond of

cbildren, and apt in discovering and trealing tlieir

aliments.

He was an early raember of tbe Evangelical Churcb
of Acton, and its firm supporter to tbe end. He was

a reformer, zealous in tbe cause of tempérance and

anti-slavery.

He was iuterested in éducation ; a su péri nten dent

of tlie scbools si.xteen years, and cbairman of tbe

School Committee at tbe time of bis deatb. He was

fond of muâic, and, bowever pressing bis professional

cares, seldom was be missed from tbe village choir,

seldom even from tbe rehearsal.

He was an ardent patriot. As a spécimen of tlie

man at tbe outbreak of tbe Rébellion, bis letter to

Cajjtain Daniel Tuttle, dated May 1, 18G1, is bere

given :

" You can't tell what an anxious n\^\it we spent

after tbe telegraph bad flasbed it up to Soutb Acton

tbat tbe Sixtb Régiment bad been attacked in Balti-

more. We are prond of you, and, more tlian tbat,

we are glad tbe friends of freedom tbe world over

know of your noble bearing.

" We know if tbe Soutli don't back down, and there

cornes a fight, tbe DavLs Guards will do tlieir duty

bravely and well.

"If prayers and tears can belp you, be ussured you

bave tbem ail. You never saw sucb a town-meeting

as we bad last Saturday. We are ready to do any-

tbing for tbe soldiers."

He was one of those few men wbo never grow old.

He was in bis seventy-tbird year during tbat last

winter campaign. His locks were silvery, but bis

step was elastic, his eyes fla.shed witb tbe fire of early

manbood, and be dashed througb tbe streets, on bis

way to the sick, whetber tbe call came by day or

nigbt, in sunshine or storm.

He died, as be wished, witb the barness on. Tbat

Centennial Day at old Concord, April 19, 1875, wi\8

too much for bim. The severity of tbat raw, cbilly

day gave bim a fatal attack of influenza, from which

he died, after a short but painful sickness, ilay Glh.

More died from the exposures of tbat day than

from the original 19lb, a bandred years before, and

Dr. Cowdry was one of thèse patriotic martyrs.

He bad two children : Arthur H. Cowdry, a suc-

cessful pbysician in Stoneham, Mass.; Mrs. Helen

Little, widow of Charles Little, M.D., whose active

professional life began in Acton in 18GG, and bis mar-

riage to Dr. Cowdry's-only daugbter soon after, and

his death at tbe âge of thirty-three, after a promising

but brief professional career.

Charles Little, M.D.—Dr. Little was born in Bos-

cawen, N. H.
;
graduated at Dartmouth Collège in

18G0, and received iiis médical degree in tbe same in-

stitution in 1863; died November IG, 18G9, ihirty-two

years old. During the same autumn he entered tiie

navy as assistant surgeon, wbere he remained unlil
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the close of the war. Unwilling to enter upon a

private practice without a more thorough préparation

for hia work, he jjassed the winter of 18G5-G6 at the

Collège of Physiciaus aud Surgeons, and at the hos-

pital in New York. He commenoed his active pro-

fessional life at Acton in the spriug of IStJG, and soon

after married the only daughter of Dr. Harris Cowdry,

of Acton.

Dr. Little was a good classical scholar, and had an

excellent knowledge of the minuti;e of his profession.

His practical career, though short, was long enough

to give him a place in the confidence of the people,

and betoken a uscful and successful career. He was

modest in his manners, but outspoken for the riglit.

In the home circle he waa best appreciated. He was

a génial huïband, brother and friend. His end was

peacelul and like a summer's cloud.

Juhn Jl. Mlles, M.lK—He was born in Temple,

N. H. His father was a minister in Temple for sev-

eral years, where he died. He married a daughter of

Josiah Taylor, of Temple. He was educated at a

médical collège. He practiced in Boxboro' and Lit-

tleton and setlled in Acton in 1843, and practiced

here until his death, March 22, 1SG5, aged sixty-three

years and five montlis.

Isniah Hutchins, M.D.—He was born in Westford,

Middlesex County, Mass., September 23. 1829; lived

on his father's farm in Grotou till eighteen years of

âge. His éducation was in the public schools and

Lawrence Acadciny at Groton. He entered the office

of Dr. Walter Burnham, of Lowell, as a student in

the study of medicine, and graduated from the Wor-
cester Médical Collège in 1852, and the same year

began the practice of medicine at West Acton, and
for raost of the time since has continued lu it at the

same place.

He was in the Ilnion army during the nine months'

carnpaign, acting assistant surgeon most of the time

in the same régiment, Sixth Massachusetts, during 100

days' carnpaign as second lieutenant Company E. He
married a daughter of Alden Fuller, West Acton.

Charles Jiarton Sanders, M.D., born in Lowell,

5Ia-3., February 19, 1844. He received his early édu-

cation in the common school at Berwick, Me., and at

Berwick Academy, South Berwick, Me. Enlisted as

private August 11, 1862, in Eollingsford, N. H.,

and aerved with the Thirteenth New Hampshire
Volunteers fbeing promoted to corporal) until

ilarch 1, l'-i'A, wLea ha wa^ dlschargeii oj oiàtr^.

of the War Department to receive commission as

fiTit lieutenant in the United States colored troops,

and v.-a.- i8îi,Tatï' o Iniui-.Û' Jtt^iatmv
wîa through ihe Wilderness carnpaign and was

Uken prisoner July 30, 18G4, at the battle of
" Crater," front of Petersburg, and was confined in a

rebel prison at Columbia, S. C, seven months. Mus-
lered out of service December 10, 18G5, having served

u adjutant of régiment from Ist of June, 18G5. Re-
ceived médical éducation ut Harvard and Bowdoin

June 1, 1869. His early years of practice were in

Lowell. In July, 1875, he located at Acton Centre.

September 4, 1878, he married Elizabeth Taylor,

daughter of Moses Taylor, Es(i.

Lawyers.—Samuel Jones, Esq., resided here as an

attorney in 1805-06, but left the town aud died in the

South.

Ferdinand Adolphus Wynian, Esq.—He was born in

Waltham, j\Iass., December 28, 1850. He is a prac-

ticing lawyer, résident in Hyde Park, which place he

represents for the second term in the IMassachusetts

Législature. He was educated in the schools of West

Acton. He was assignée of T. Shaw & Brothers, the

extensive leather manufacturers, and as assignée or

trustée has settled other large estâtes. He was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar in 1886. Heisa member of

the House Committeeon Railroads.

^•1. A. Wyman, Esq.—Mr. Wyman's full name is

Alphonso Adelbert Wyman; he was born in West
Acton January 29, 1862. He was educated in the

common schools of Acton and Lawrence Academy,

Groton ; he entered Phillips Exeter Academy,

1875
;
graduated at the head of his class of thirty in

1879. Ile was président of the Golden Brand, a

liteiary society founded in 1817. He was managing

editor of the Exonian, a school paper, and he was

class historian by unanimous choice of his class. In

1879 he entered Harvard Collège, from whicli he

graduated with houors in 1883. He was one of

twenty-five in a class of 200 elected to the Phi Beta

Kappa, holding the highest rank in scholarship. In

December, 1883, he began the study of law in the of-

fice of Henry W. Paine and William Varen Vaughan,

20 Washington Street, Boston, and was admitted to

the Suflblk bar in June, 1885, since which time he

has been engaged in the practice of his profession in

Boston and West Acton. On July 28, 1886, he was

married toLaura AIdrich, and his résidence bas been

in West Acton.

Francis C. Nash, Esq., a native of I\Iaine, gradu-

ated at Tufts Collège, 1863 ; admitted to practice in

Maine in 1866, and was in active practice in the

ilaine courts for several years. He opened an office

in Boston (54 Devonshire Street) in 1880, residing at

West Acton, at the homestead of Mr. John Hapgood,

whose daughter Clara he married. He has been on

Board of School Committee as chairman andsuperin-

tendent of schools iu Acton, and held other positions

Oi'iriL-L.

Mrs. Clara litpfjood Nash, daughter of John and

Clara Hapgoud, waa admitted to practice bcforo tlio

was the (irst lady admitted to the practice of tlie

court, in which she was for several years in co-

partnership with her husband. She was, before lier

law practice, a teacherin public schools, was for a time

an assistant principal of the Danvers High School.

Charles B. Slone, Eaq.—Ile was adiuitted to the

Suffolk bar February, 1890.
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Fkom Shattuck's History of Concord.—

A

post-ollice was escabl:jliet.l iu 1S:2S, and Silas Joues,

Esq., was postmaster.

Appropriations :

Object 175 ). 17G0. 177 J. 1730. 1790. 180'i. 1310. 1820.

Miuister £50 £52 £70 £3502 80 353 353 630

Scli<x>ls 13 12 24 2000 49 333 450 450

Kuads 20 70 G) SOO 120 400 500 coo

lui'idental 20 12 SO 1000 100 500 10,000 1400

In 1S2C the aggregate time of keeping scbools was

2S months, attended hy 412 ])Uiiils, (227 maies, 185 fe-

males); loO under? years, IGU Ironi 7-1-1 and 113from

14 upwards.

In 1825 tliere were 2 carding-machines, 2 fulling-

mills atd 4 saw-inills
;
valuation, $802,928.

Barrels were tbe staple production of the town, 20,

000 estimated as the annual production.

Tlie population in 1704 was Gll ; in 1790, including

Carlisle, 853 ; in ISÙO, 901 ; iu 1810, 8S5 ; in 1820, 1047;

in 1830, 1128.

In 1821 tliere were 140 dwelling-bouses, 230 other

buildings, 513 acres of îillage hind on whicb were

raised 703 busbels of rye, 932 of oats, 5S33 of corn,

75 of barley, 140 of beans ; 1527 acres of mowing
land, producing 950 tons of bay ; 202C acres of pas-

turing, keeping 939 cows, 190 oxen ; 2055 acres of

wood, 3G33 acres of unimproved, and 1311 unimprov-

able ; 240 used as roads and 500 covered witb water.

It tben bad 3 grist-niills.

^Ml.'iCKLLAXii:^.—Tbe dark day, .so called, was I^Iay

10, 1780. Joseph Cbaffin died in 183<;, eighty-four

yearsoi âge. Solomon Sniitb, tbe fatber of Luke,

died July 25, 1837, aged eigbty-four. One bundred

and thirty-two dwelling-houses in Soutb Acton in a

range of a mile from tiie centre of tbe village; 109

in West Acton; GO in tbe centre. Seventy tliousand

barrels of apples are sbipped from ^V'e3t Acton per

year. Between eigbt and nine tbousand barrels are

raised within a mile of Acton Centre and of the

cboicest quality and variety.

Ql'akuy Works ix Xortii Acton.—Tins enter-

prise bas opened uuder tbe management of David 0.

Harris and Jobn Sullivan, witb encouraging pros-

pects. Tbey already do an extensive business, send-

ing their granité as far west as Nebraska, and as far

south aa Penn.sylvania. Tbe granité bas a peculiar

iiierit in its tint, fineness of grain and durabilily, and

gives a growing satisfaction to tbose wbo bave tried

it.

It most resembles what is known as the Concord,

X. H., granité, though in some respects it is thougbt

to be superior to that.

Tbe granité bas been known for quite a number of

years.

A part of tbe monument at Lexington came from

thi» quarry, and wa.s drawn by oxen.

Thk GitEAï Blow—It came Sept. 23, 1815. From
" Our First Century," by K. M. Devens, in the article

relating U< the gale, is tbe following statement:

"In tbelittle town of Acton tbe damage amounted

to forly tbousand dollars.

"Tins gale was scvere at the Centre, blowing down

several of the horse sheds around tlic meeting-house.

It came from east and went to tbe west. It was es-

pecially scvere ainong the Ibrests on ^lyers hill oppo-

site the résidence of Charles Robbins, in the east ])art

of the town. It is remeinbered by several now livLiig,

and tbey bave never forgottea the scène of lalling

forests."

The area of Acton is 12,795 acres. Its valuation iu

1880, $1,280,089. Its pojiulation by the last State

Census in 1885 was 1785
;
dwelling-houses, 413. The

number of cbildren between tbe âges of 5 and 15 in

1889 was 207. In 1885 there were 190 farins, the pro-

duct of whicb was $209,533. The product of the

dairies, $77,005. Hay, straw and fodder, $50,132.

Vegetables, $19,417
;

29,750 fruit trees, 1407 neat

cattle, 240 horses. Aggregate of goods in 1885, $332,

345. Valuation in 1888, $1,310,947. School propcrty,

$22,000. Two tbousand volumes in tbe West Acton

libraries; 4000 volumes in William A. Wilde's Mé-
morial Library. The gênerai heahhl'ulness of the

climate is well cstablished by tbe records of tbe jjast.

Fatal épidémies bave been rare. Seldom bave tbe

years been marked witb ])revailing sickncss.

The average longevity for the last 20 years includ-

ing tbose dying in infancy, bas been 44 years and 0

months. Tliis may be taken as an approximate aver-

age for the entirc history of the town. Longevity lias

always been a fcuture of the locality.

Durîng thèse 20 years tbe average number of deatlis

in town bas been 30; the total, 789. Those reaching

60 years, 289; tbose re.iching 70 years, 211; tbose

reaching 80 years, 98 ; tbose reaching 90 years, 14.

The highest âge reported is that of Mrs. iMehitable

Piper, 101 years and 2 months, March 25, 1872. She

was tbe wife of Silas Piper.

FromSbattuck's " History " we learn that du ring the

twenty years subséquent to 1800 there were publisbed

208 intentions of marriages, and there occurred 101

marriages, 344 birth:!, 302 deaths, of whom 72 died

under oneyear old, 32 were 80 and upwards, 8 were

90 and upwards und one lived 99i. Tbe average

number annually was 15, about one in 70 of tbe wbole

population. The mean average âge was 35.

LoX'iEViTY.—The causes explaining tins longevity

are not obscure. Tbey may be l'ound in the Irngal

habits of tbe people ; in the tonic air of the hills; in

the pure water of tbe springs ; in the excellent drain-

age of tbelow lands, by means of running brooks and

larger streams; in the variety of tbe soil, fertile

enougb to encourage a diligent culture; in tbe land-

j

scapes ever présent and ever shilling to accommodate

tbe moods of the resting or laborious hours ; in the

vicinage of the océan, near enougb to eiijoy irs cool-

ing batlis in the beat of sunimer, and distant enougb

to escape the extrême cbill of tbe more vigorous

months.
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PEATIIS OF THE OI.DEST TEUSONS.

BeDjniniii Hr.ilirui<k, A^ril 27, lT-14 ; Janits IJnilmiok, ilk'd at Nova

Scutia, l'oil l.,iwrviicc, Jl:i.v 175G ; S;iimiLl Itraliiuok, iliedal lUnibU'nl

IcIuikI, July 14, 175'; ; Kr.iin.is liakcr, L-^Iô ; l^;lac Davis, Sr., 1710 ; Jului

liaïis, Jiiii m l-iillL-luii, Met. U, 17.".;}
; KLic-iuzii- Davis, ila-d Manli û,

lllZ; Julm E.lwaulf, ilicil S-iit. -J."), 17('.U ; Nalliuiiii-l Edwards, Ajuil lllli,

alxait IïIjO, Kl j wirs uld; Vkh. Josti.li Klittlicr, Ètpt. 1, 1741.; ,\iiiiiii

KuulkiiiT, Aug. 4, 17,".0, M }."'"> ; Ji'iialliuii llusiiiur, .Ir., Dut. 1, 1777 ;

Eftiniiiii lIa|iguuU ui.d Nalliaiiiul, lu^t iii u vcsscl at Sun coiiiing biuiiu

frvui Mniiic-, Nuv. 1, 17Mi; Saiiiutl Jouis, }suv. i'.i, 17yO ; IMiim-aa Oa-

giKxl, un Daniel Tultlt- idace, Dec. -^7, 1702; Samuel rivscott, July 25,

173s ; Geuipc lîol.bius, July 24, 1747 ; Nalliau Itulibius, Juui; 7, 1704
;

TliouiasSiiiitli, May lu, 17;''S ; David Sliuisoii, ::iiit. 25, 174G; Dauit-l

Slici.liiid, ï^i.l. lô, 17SÔ ; Williaiu Tlu.uias, Sift. 2i.;, 17'JG ; Joseiih

V licvlrr, Juut; 27, 17.'.0
; Kusi(;u Mark A\ liiii;. Oi t. .% 17oS; Abniliaiu

AVuod, Kel). '.ij, 17i'J ; Jacob Woid, Marib 7, 17o'.i ; lU-Zfkiali Wlieclcr,

May 5, 176y, sui'i'i.îtd lu U-- (iiaudlallit r lo JosiaU D. Wliitler
;
Jueeiih

Woolcy, Juue 24, 17s7 ;
lïJ;!, Jauics Uilliiigs, ou Perkius' place, 74

years; ]>24, Jiliu Wliilc, M; l'uvid lorbubb, May if, lso:i, 85;

Titus La«-, Feb. IG, Iwl, !i4 ;
Durolliy Kobbiu», « idow uf Natban, July

S, l!>'>2, 'M; Josepli l'ii)er, Dec. lH, l6U2, bâ ;
&irali, wiilovv of Samuel

Joues, Dec. '211, ItO.:, M'. ; biuieuii Ilayward, Junu 5, 181)3, 48; Lieut.

John Aduni.-, Oct. :»>, liH^i, 87
;
Sliidjtu Law, Nov. 7, 1784, 77 ; l'raucia

>'aulkLer, K-q., 77, .\ug. 6, iMiô ; Widow SaraU Cuttiug, Dec. 25, 1805,

1)7; Lucy lluut, «ife of Dca. Simon, Jlarcb 31, 1808,71, ; Estlier l'iiar,

widuw ut Jotei.li l'il^er, April 27, 1810, .n5 ; (.alliarine Davis, widow of

^iDlou, Jaii. :i, IMii, 5l ; L'r. Abnibaiu Skinucr, April 17, 1810, 54;

lieutenant Jolin lleuld, Oct., ItlU, 'JO ; Tlioiuas Wbeeler, Nov. 17,

l6ll>, iâ ; K) braiiu Ilosnicr, Xov. 17, 1811, »'J ; Itebecca l'aulkuer,

widow of Knincir', 7»î, ApiilS, lsI2; Deacou Joseith Brabrouk,

Apnl 2», lbl2, 73 ;
1.SI3, l'billip Itobbius, Feb. li, 73 ; 1»13 Samuel

Wiiglit, Maicb 2, 87; ltl3, Cai.lain Joïepli ]!ro« n, Aug. 'J, 01;

1*13, lioger M lieeler, Dec. 3<i, 77
;
lsl4, l.ieut. Simon Tuttle, .-^pril 21,

M; lbl4, Lieul. Jleury Durant, May C, 4(i
; 1814, C'apt. ZeJekiali Suiilb,

in tlie Aituy, >lay 13, 45 ; 1814, ^ilao lîiotks, .\ug. U, 08
;
1814, Jolin

Ilanis, Xov. 20, bi); 1815, David Davis, Seiit. 10, 72; 1»10, John Uunt,

April 4,7»; 1816, Joliu SbeplicrJ, May 27, 01; l»C<l, Cai>t. Joseph

ICobbius, ilarcli 31
;
Islo, Capt. Daniel Davis, Dec. 7, 07

;
1817, Samuel

\Vlieeier, April 5, 82; 1817, Capt. Sti vuus Ilayward, Uct. G, 50
; 1817,

Jobn llamlley, Dec. 12, »1
;

ISl'J, lienjauiiu Wilil, iu Boston, Aug. 2,

.'C; ISI'J, Thonias Liiw, March 20,78; 181'J, .\ljialiiim Ilaiigood, April

0, CO; U2(', Ezckiel Davis, Keb.,08; 1820, Dea. .Simon lluut, .\iiril 2s,

8<j; 1S2<), Oliver Jouea, Aug. 11, 82
;
1820, Daniel lirooks, Aug. 25, 82;

1821, Josepb Barker, April 12, 'J'J ; 1821, Xatbaniel Kauikuer, July 2,

bâ ; l8il, Jolin lîobbins, Dec. 3lol, 00; 1»21, Dea. John Wheeler, 50;

18-22. Josiab Bnglil, G:i; 1822, Junallian Ilosiner, July 10, 87; 1822,

bniith Fuster, 07 ; Janiea Manili, 71
;

1822, Lieut. TbomoB Noyua, Nuv.

l'J, W; 11524, Joseph lirook», 74; ls24, David Barnard, 04
;
1824, Samuel

tlayuard, 82
;

1>!2I, .louatliau Billiugs, died in t'oncord, 85
;
1S24, John

M lieeler, 64; lS2.j, Slupben (.'liallin, 05; 1«25, Jonas Brook», 78; 1H25,

Joël Willie, 44 ;
le20, Samuel Temple, 74; 1827, Bi.njamiii Brabruok,

85 ; l!27, I.ifael Ittbbius, 82
;
l.y27, .Samuel i'arlin, 8'i

;
lB27, Cjiiarlis the

colopnl Dian, Cl ; 1«27, William Ueed, Hô
;

l»2t<, Ephraim Forbusii, 72;

1828, Xatban Wlieeler, 57
;

:82f, Uobert C'hallin, 70 ; 1820, Nathan

Brooks. 50; lS2a, John Lnnison, 89; 182'J, Jobn iiunt, 01
; 182'J, Théo-

dure Wbeeler, 52; lh3'J, Joël Ilosmer, 0<J
; 1»30, Ueubeii Davis, 70

; 1831,

Setb Brooks, ill ; '.8.31, Calvin lloughlon, 78; 1831, Joseph Barker, 87;

l>s:;i, John Uee<l, 73 ;
l)5:il, James Fletclier, 43

;
18.12, Elias Chafliii,

77 ; 18:j2, Jonathan Davis, 8<)
; 1832, tlijali Davis, 82

;
1832, John Ilay •

vrai J, 09; 18;i î, Thomas K. Lïiwrence, 52; 183;'., Daniel llolden, liO
;

IKJÎ, Aljel f'onaiit, 87
;
IKil, William Cuttiug, 80

; 18.;4, E|phraini Bil-

liiig», 83; 18:M, Aaron Ilayward, 48; 1834, J.ihn Faulkner, 73; 1835,

Capt. Setb Brouke, 91
;
1»35, Moses Fletclier, 50

;
l»:i.j, Leniucl Dole,

M; 183e, John D. Robbiim, 58; 1830, Jonathan Flelcher, 04
;
183C,

Aaroii JoDetf, 82 ; 1830, Joseph Chafliu, 84; IS^JO, John Kobbins, Es<j.,

74; 1S3C, Daniel Taylor, 05; 1830, Luther "Wright
; 1837, Mosos

Woods, 87; 1837, Solomon Smith, 84; 1837, Anioa Noyés, 72; 1838,

Deacun l'hineas Wheeler, 05; 1838, Ebeaezer Barkur, 73
;
1838, Silas

l'iper; l,s3S, Benjamin Ilayward
;

18311, Nathnniel Faulkner, 73; 1839,

David lianiard, 45
;
1830, l'eter Fletclier

;
ISi'J, Jonatlian l'owers; 181(1,

Capt. Jolin llaiulley, 54
;
1840, f^imoii Hoamer; 1840, Daniel F. Barker

;

1840, John Oliver; 1841, Jonathan RiUings, tho clock maker, 04
; 1841,

lieiiben "Wheeler
; 1811, Jobepli B. Clianiberlain

; 1811, Daniel Wliito ;

1811, Ephraini Brooka; 1841, l'eter llayiiea
; 1841, llaniiali Leigliton,

92; 1S42, Jonaa Wood
;
1842, Abul l'roctur, 87; 1842, John Wlireler

;

1843, Paul Conaut; 1844, Luther Robbins, 41
; 1814, Samuel llaiid-

ley
;

1844, William Stearns; 1845, Jloses Faulkner; 1840, .\mnii F.

Adains, 79; 1840, Charles Ilandloy, 87; 1840, William Beed, 08; 1847,

Danforth Law, 44; 1847, Anioa Ilandicy, 75; 1647, John Challiii, 08;

1848, Samuel Ilosmer, 80, Kevolutionary solilier
;
1828, Amos Law, 51

;

1848, John S. Fletclier,- 07
;
1848, Ebenezer Robbins, 00

;
l84x, Joiialhan

"Wlieelcr, Cl
;
1849, Ephraim Ilapgood, 07

;
1819, Allen liichaidson, 03

;

1840, Natlianiel Stearns, 01; 1849, Joseph Barker, 74; 1849, Thomas

ïhorp, 94; 1850, Joseph Biow-n, 44: 1851, Natlianiel G. Brow n, 70;

1851, Nathan Wright, 00; 1851, Ebenezer Davis, 74; 1852, Tilly Bob-

bina, 79
; 1852, Silaa llolden, 58 ; 1853, Daniel "Welherbee, father of

Phinoaa, GG; 1«,53, Daniel Barker, 79; 1.S54, Nathan D. Ilosmer, 83;

1834, Joseph Ilarris, father of Daniel, 85
; 1854, lluiiry Woods, 79;

18i5, Ebenezer Barker, 53
; 1855, Jonathan Barker, 78

;
1805, Asa Par-

ker, 03
;
1855, Luther B. Jones, 07

;
1X50, Dr. Charles Tuttle, 87

;
18-G,

Abijah Oliver, 80; 1850, Ebenezer Smith, 81; 185G, John Ilaudley,

father of David M.,93; 1850, Solomon Smith, Gl
;
1858, Keiiben Bar-

ker, 72
;
1859, l'altiali Brooka, 77; 1859, Eli Faulkner, "9; 1859, Silas

Piper, 07; 1800, Francis Piper, aon of Jnaiah, 80; 180O, Dca. John

While, 75; 1801, Silaa Joues, 74; 18G1, Edward Wetherbee, 79; ISCl,

Jedidiah Tuttle, 07
;
1801, Abraham Conaiit, 77; 18G2, Cynia W heiler,

59; 1802, Joël Oliver, 84
;
18G3, John Harris, 88; 1803, Joscpli Bra-

brook, 8:i; 1803, Keubcn Wheeler, Joslah D.'s father, SI; 1803, Joël

Conant, 75; 1803, Abel Bobbins, 71; 18G4, Simon Tuttle, 71; 1801,

Janiea Keyes, 89
;

1804, William Beed, father of Jloses' father, 83 ;

1«G5, Dr. John M. Miles, 03
; 1805, George W. Kobbiti.s, son of Philip,

84; 1865, Charles llobbiiia, 79; 18G0, Luther Conant, 80; I,SG7, Ivory

Keyca, 02; 1808, Hoii. Stevons Ilayward, 81
;
1808, .loiiathan B. Davis,

7.-i; 1808, Luther Davis, 81
;
1809, Dr. Peter Goodnow, died in Boston,

80 ; 1870, Cyrua Putnam, 72
;
1870, Amoa Ilandiey, 70; 1872, Meliilable

Barker Piper, 101--2-1, March 25
;
1872, Abel .lonea, 88

;
1872, Dea. Silas

Ilosmer, 80; 1872, Jonathan Ilosmer, 8G
;
1872, Siineon Kiiigbta; 1873,

Jamea Marris, 08; 1873, Abel Farrar, 70; 1871, Elnatlian Jones, 78;

1803, William Ueed, 09
;
1874, Silaa Taylor, 80; 1874, Nathaniel Ilap-

good, 89 ; 1874, George lîobbins, 90; 1874, Simon Ilapgood, 80; 1875,

Alden Fuller. 77; 1875, Dr. Ilarris Gowdry, 72
;
187G, Illianiar Parker

78
;
187°, Amos Cutter, 88

;
1870, Oliver W. D:ew, H.D., 78

; 1870, IMrs.

Eliza, wife of Elnathan Jonea, 79; 1870, Samuel T. Adanis, 70; 1x70,

Mra. Susan Abel Forhusii, 70; 1877, Francia Tuttle, Esq., ,S0
; 1877,

Bufiis Tenney, 82 ; 1877, Dennia Putnam, 82
;
1878, Mrs. Ilarriet Tuttle,

wiilow of Francis Tuttle, Faq., 82; 1878, Nathan Challin, 77; 1878,

Thomas Taylor, 72; 1878, Silas F. Buwker, 83; 1878, IMiss Submit

Wheeler, 75; 1879, Daniel Jones, 00; ls79, Dea. John Fletclier, K>
;

1K7'.I, .Mrs. Sarah B. Stearns, 85
;
1879, Jereniiah Iloïmer. aon of Anioa

and Susan, 85; 1879, Mra. Harriet Davia, 82; 1879, Levi Chumberlain,

72
;
1879, Buth Dole, 9G; 1879, Mra. Myra T. Miles, 74

;
1880, Ebenezer

Wood, 87
;
1880, Jonathan Wheeler, 89

; 1880, Peter Tenney, 81
;
1880,

Col. Winthrop E. Faulkner, 74; 1880, Mrs. Riith llager, 91; 1S80,

Mrs. Lucy Noyés, 00; 1880, Mrs. Betsey Chalhn, 87; 1880, William

Davis, 89
; 1881, Nathan Brooka, 81

;
1881, Mrs. Kuth C, wife of Joseph

P. Beed, 73 ; 1881, Abel Fuihiish, 84
;
1x81, Mra, Betsey 11. Adains, 80 ;

1881,Aarou Fletclier, «0
;
1881, Juseiih P. Beed, 73; 1S81, Joiiallian A.

Pilier, 73; 1881, James W. Wlieelcr, 09; 1882, Joseph Wheeler, 85
;

Jonas Blodgett, 71; 1883, Tilly Kobbins, 81; Daniel Wetherbee, 08;

1881, Simon Hosmer, 84
; 1887, llobert Chaffln

; 1888, David M. Haudley,

80
;
Cyrns Barker, 85.
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IIKNUV SK'INNKI;.

We i\ve fdVtuiKiU' iii Iicing al)le to secnre

this iiKMuuiitii iif tlu' pasl. in tlie portrait of

]Mi-s. Skiiiiicr's liusLaiid. It is an excellent

presentalitui of tlie man as lie appeared in

early maiiliood. Ile was a génial, cnltnred

gentleman: fond o( reading. tliongli iiot a

graduate of collège : nioving in tlie clmicest

civeles of societv ;
tpiiet in liis style. Imt

buoyant and active.

Ile \\"enl to Brooklield. wlien a 3'onth, to

act as clerk in a store. The storekeeper told

liini nevei' to lind faiilt w itli tlie bntter \\liicli

tlie custoniei's Ijrouglit for barter, but siniply,

npon exaniiiiing its (piality, to tell tliem liow

nuicli lie wouM give tlieni.

Ilis fatlier. Dr. .\.l)raliain Skiniier, died in

1810, 'wlien Henry \vas ol)liged to letniii to

Acton, and. in eonipanv willi liis biotlier,

Francis Skiniie]-. for a wliile liad cliarge of

tlie farni. Tlie lioniestead and farin were

afterwards (nvued by Charles Tuttle.

Dr. Skinner Imilt tlie house on tliis site in

1704, Avhicli, in its day, like that of Mrs.

Skiiiuer, built aboiit the saine finie, ranked

among tlie niost eletraiit in town.

The wife of Dr. Abraham Skinner was a

Miss Coit, from ]\Iai ]l)oro'. Ile had a larce

médical practice for years. Dr. Skinner's

fsitlier Avas noted as a violiiiist. Ile could

play on tlie violiii and juinp tlii'ongli a win-

dow and ii<jt lireak the tiinc or tlie tiine.

Francis Skinner, the biotlier of Henry,

was a noted mei'chant in Boston, and becanie

qiiite \vealth3' in ti-adc, ami was gênerons in

hls treatment of liis brotlier's widow.

^Irs. Skinner tells tins anecdote of lier

husliand, ufter locating in business in An-
dover: " A friend of Mr. Skiiinei', Mr. Kid-

der, .said to him, one day, ' Now, Skinner, yoii

ouglit to be inaiTied ; and I wish to inalce

you thi.s proposition : If you will get mariicl

witliiii a year, you shall bave my honse, rent

free, for a year; bi(t if you dou't get mar-

ried \\ ithin a year, you shall give nie one oî

your best car[iets foi' my new house.' Upon

tliis,"" Mrs. Skinner said, " he came l'iglit over to

Acton and got married. Ile e(udd not afford

to lose the relit of that honse a year, anv

wav, " said j\Irs. Skinner, smilingly.

Mr. Skinner was noted, while a trader in

Andover, for liis earnest tempérance priiici-

ples. He was in fuU sympathy with Dr.

Edwards, of Andover, who was at tliat time,

stirring tlie whole community with bis appeals

for a reform.

Among bis papers is tins quaint agreement,

signed by Mr. Skinner, showiiig bis stvle of

work in tins line :
—

" Thi.s is to Ccftifi/, Tliat Henry SlciniRT auvoes to

give tliigers Ijlooil elotli tu iiialce a ^odil coat, proviil-

in'Ji, lie (lofs 111)1 ilrink aiiy ruiii. f;'in or Ijianily, wino or

any Icind of iiitoxicalinj;' siiirits, for twelve iiiontlis

fruiii tliis day (Andover, .luly 20, 1S28), and JJlood is

to l'orfeit ten dollars if lie does not al^ide by tliis

af^rcemeiit. Signed in présence of .John Berliy, wlio

promises to make tlie clotli into a coat for Mr.

Blood if lie obtaiiied it in the aforesaid way."

The autograpli apjiended to the portrait

of Ml-, Skinner, liei-e presented, was eut from

this agreement.

Mr. Skinner dying before the fullilnieiit of

this obligation, tliere is tins additional state-

ment :
—

Ani)0V1';k, April 10, 18:]0.

Jtcceiccil of .losiali 11. Ada.nis, adiiiinistrator, six

dollars, in fiill the witliin obligation, by me.

tîOOIOHS ()()!>.

Mr. Skinner \vas active in exertions to

rejiress the lii^uor traflic in Andover, urging

the rtimseller to stop, and in some cases secur-

iiig pledges to that effect. Ilis early death

was a great public calamity as Avell as a [ui-

vate grief.

JOSEl'H Jîl!AH];OOIv.

Fie was the father of George, Alfred, Sarah,

and Benjamin. [lis line engraving, presented

to the publie in this liistoiy of Acton, is that



-il



• )

(if :i inaii wlio ]i;ul snine nntiiliU' l'caturcs oi'

c-lianieter \\"oilli\' of spécial n'iaeinbiaiicc.

lie \va.s ail liuiiest man. Sn ail liie roiords

pidve : so ail tlie i-L'iiiiiiiscences of tlic niaii

iv[)<)rte(l Ity liis imist faiiiiliar coiitcinpoiai'ii's

aDiriii. Ile Avas lionest iii Luge tiusls: liis

li(>iicst\" ^\ellt (luwu also iul\) tlie iniiiiilia' oi

lit'e eiiually sure. If lie liad made the niis-

take of a cent iu tiade whh ilie st(irekee[)er

auywliei'e iii towii, lus lii-st steps weie diiected

l)aek to llie niau w illi wli(~ini llie niistake liad

l)eeii Iliade, and liis conscience w as uneasy till

full satisfaction liad been givcn. 'J'iie \^ it-

iiesses wlio rise np in judgnient on the man
ail agrée. !^;iys one : "If tliere ever \vas an

lioiiesl man in llie town of Acton, .losepli

Bialirook was ikal man."

Ilis integrity w as iin[)ressed upon (lie memo-

ries of liis fellow-townsmen as \ i\idlv as tlie

clear outlines of tlie beautiful eiiiiiience on

wliieh lias stood for iiearly a ceiitury and lialf

tlie Brabiook lioiiiestead. Tlianks to liis son

George, we liave a jierinanent leniiiider of ail

tlie good (jualities of Lis fallier and family

and ancestry associated witli tliat structure in

tlie life-like engraving of the artist. It is a

tittiiig trilnite of a loyal son to a worthy

fatlier. Tlie noble elm to the left in the

laïKlscape is of the saine âge wiili Alfred,

aiiotlier son. 'J'iiis clustei' of elms aronnd

tlie liralirook house, like the otliei' notable

elnis in town, are typical illustrations of the

nobility of the iiieii who phiiited iheni and

lived and died niider their shade.

The lioiise itself, though Imilt in 1751, was

l)\\t together from cellar to ridgejiole Avitli

!>i-abrook tlKiroiighiiess, and it stands to-day

uiiroeked by the rougliest \\ inds tlial s\vee[)

over the heights.

-Mr. lîiabrook was a cooper, and made bar-

rels in the winter, and the Ijiabrook stainp

was enoiigh to carry thein fortliwith into and

ont of tlie market. lie l'aised hogs, and theie

woi'C no cleaiier or Ijctter hogs in tfiwn. Ile

did not let thein revel in their trough aller

diiinei-, but invented an arrangement for lift-

ing it at once ont of their leaeh till the ne\t

î

meal was readv. Ile i-aisi'd peaches, aiid they
'

were of ihe best ipialitw and liad ihe ical i

Hrabroiik llavor. The eankei' woniis at oin' :

time made theii' raid iipon his peacli oi-clianl. ,

lie met tliem at their lirsl outsi't. and said,
'

" Those wornis are not tu eat iiiy pem li 1

orehai'd,"' and olf wvwt tlie braiiehes. .\

y
new and better growlh soon lejiaid tor tlie

^

trimming. !

Ile was a. man of nioderate si/.e : not large,
;

nor tall, not démonstrative, not loud spokeii
''

on the streets or elsewhere. but efiieient in
j

bringing about sure resiilts. lie lost no lime
j

at the loitering places of the. village. If lie

j

look his oxen to the blaek'smilli's to be shnd, 1

and lilodgett said, Please wait a few min-
j.

utes, and 1 will atte-nd to yonr ease slioilly,
j

Ml'. IJiabrook,'" lie at onee started tliem on
j

their liomeward beat, saying, " l \\'ill eomu
|

again," and. lie would do it. a. second and a
j

tliird time if iieeessary. lie was a peaceable,

careful, révèrent maii. Ile kept u]i his habit

of asking a blessing at the talile in his latest

life, even wlieii his voice eonld sea,i'i;ely he

lieard by him who sat nearest at- the table.

Silas C'onaiit, Sr., heard one of his last ntter-

ances. It -was tliis: O fiod, we tliank tliee

b)r tliis food that is set before us ; we tliank

tliee kindly for ('hrist's sake." i

lie \^as devoted to his family. lie liad an
|

efficient, Avorthy companion in his wife, whose '

energy aiid wisdom aided him essentially in

accom[)lishing the grand issue of his life-

work.

liis (juiet, faithful minisfries in lier last

painful and [iroloiiged snfferings are remeni-

bered, and bave eiideared his name to a large

cirehj of appreeiating neighliors. Ilis eliil-

dreii rise np at ihe remembrance of his lifo

on the Ilill, an<I eall him blessed. Ile died

Febrnaiy 15, iHiUl, aged eiglity-three years

and six moiiths. Ilis wife, Sally, died Decein-

lier IT, 1847, aged sixty-lîve years and six

nionths.

Twd Hrabrook brothers were liere as early

as 1 (;(;•).

Thomas nian-ied Abigail Temple, daiighter
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of Ivicliaiil Teiiipli.', in liiGO, and died in

1602. .Iose[)li. fi-oni wlioni tho.se bc-aiini^- llie

iiaiiie de.sc-ended. nianit-d Saïah Graves, in

IGTiî, and liad one, Joseph, wlio mai i ied Sarali

Temple, and died in 1719. He wasfatlier to

Benjamin and grandfatlier to Deaenn -]()se[)]i.

Second, John, who died a soMier at J.an-

caster. in 1705. Seveial dau^htevs.

James, died at Fort T.aw renée, in Xova

Scotia, in 1 7ô(.!.

Benjamin lîraljrook. tlie fatlier of Deacon

Josepli lirabrook, was second lieutenant of

Company ô, Tliird Ivegiment of ^Nlilitia,

Mareh 7, 17<'^0. John Ueald, lirst lieutenant :

Simon linnt, oaptain. Ile died January 14,

1827, aged eighty-iive.

Jose])h lîi-ahrook was elioscii deacon Sep-

tend)er 21t. 177ô, and died Apiil 28, 1812.

aged seveiity-three, liolding the oilice tliii ty-

seven yeais. Anna l'>ral)rook, widow ot"

Deacon Jose[)h, died Mardi 2, 181G, aged

seventy-live.

Joseph Rraljrook, the son of Benjamin and

Dorca-s, was liorn Mardi 21. 1 7o8. lîenjaniin,

son of lîenjamin. was I)oiii Jnly 12, 1741.

Benjamin Brahrook, son of lienjaniiu, was

niarried June <>, 177^.

Joseph Adams Bialnook, son of Jose[)li,

Jr., and Sally, was lioi-n Xoveinber 18, ISOG.

Benjamin F. Brabrook, son of Joseph, Ji.,

and Sally, was boni Septeml)er 15, 1800.

Sanili A[)i)leton Jîrabrook, ilauglitei- of Jose])h

and Sally, boiii Noveniber 2îi, 182G. (ieoige,

son of Jose-ph and Sally, lioin Novend)ei' 0,

1828. Alfred.

Jienjamin was a Baplist niinister, and

preaclied witli ellicieney, Ijut died young.

iîi:aim.i:v stone.

Ile was liorn Sept. 4, 1801, in Cliesterfield,

N. II. Ilis father's name was Jod, and his

gi".indfather's Beter. He came to ^^^^st

Aeton wlieii a yoniig uian, and i'stal)lish('d

liimself as a bladcsmith, and soon ochihited

an originality and vei-satility of talent which

iiLspij-çd great liopes of liU future suc(;ess.

Sept. 20, 1S28, he nianied C'iarissa llos-

nier, daughter of îvallian and sister of Mrs.

Jolin llapgood, recently deceased. Slie Avas

l)orn .Alardi 11,1804. Slie lias been a bdd,

[latient, dieerful lielper and couipaiiinn nU

his days. She lived -witl: liini uni.Mun^ilain-

ingly in the little sdioolliouse at tlie cross-

roads till lie bnilt tlie I)iiçk liouse on tlie

corner, wliere tlie}' lived teu yeais. Slie was

eflicient in housekeeping, cookiiig at one lime

for thirty Jiieu \\lien tlie railioad was in

j

[irocess of construction. She lookcd al'tcr

the sick of the Alliage duriiig the long perioil

of its gro^vth, still caring for the sanie afler

lier streiigth failed.

Tliey have journeyed ha]i])ily together for

more than sixty years, and are now" stepping

I

down the declivities \vitli spriglil liiicss, hand

î
in liaiid, ready for tlie jAIaster's call. 'l'Iiey

i

must be the oldest con])le in town, the hiis-

liand in the eighty-niiitli and the wife iu the

eighty-sixth year.

The names of Iheii' diildren are liere

giveii: George lieiir)', boni in ('oncord, lune

1, 1820, died June 24, 18ÔG ; Mary Ann II.,

boni in Acton, May 2, 1831; Edwin, lioni

Dec. 31, 1834, died Aiiril 27, 188G; Xaliian

llosmer, boni Oct. 4, 1838, died Maix-h 1,

1874; Clara F. Stone, boni Aug. 27, 1842;

Charles Bradley Stone, boni July 17, 1848.

I''rom the very construclioii of his iiiiiiil lie

liiis beeii an enthiisiast in every line of \\iirlc

or ini[iroveiiient wliidi lie lias iiiidertah'en.

Ile bas watched with /est signs of progi-ess

in the village of his adoption. \]o built the

Hrst store, and wheii [\\tt merdiandise came

too tardily froni the iiiel ro^iolis, lie projected

the Fitchburg liailmad. Ilis geuius and

pluck, coiubiiied in sharp rivalship with that

of Colonel Faulkner at the South, insured the

siiecess of tlie enlerprise.

His lirst thought was a new route and

!
ro;id-bed to llie city, but this linally yielded

1

to a railroad charter fi'oui the iiCgislatui'c,

,

wliidi was carrieil by tlie coiiibiiied forces of

the projcctors. Tlien the (piestioii was—
whiiJi village shall have the dépôt'/ This
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was :it tîi-st drcided in favor oi" tlie South,

tlieu tlie (leeisioii reversed iu favor of tlic

AVest, then tlie (.uniproniisc l)v Imlli

seotiiv<l tlie adviintaye. Tlie West was, Imw-

ever, for qiiite a period, tlie distributiiig cen-

tre for the eountrv beyoïid in ail directions,

far aud near.

The tire siill kindles with its old lustiv in

the eye of ^Ir. Stoiie as he tells thé stcuy of

tliis railroad contest, iu ^\hich he was so con-

spieiious a tigure.

Ile lias been. from the beginnino-, a -warin

advoeate of tlie tempérance cause, of the

schools, and of the goveriinient. Ilis lirst

vote. Denioei-atic, was cast for General Jack-

son as Président, but duriiig the l-^igitive

Slave Bill excitement he becanie a Ivejnilili-

can. on whieli side lie lias voted most of his

public life. Ile watclies with an old man's

eagerness the lecciit developnients of growth

in his vicinitv. and is sure of a future

for the village and tlic town as a \\-hole w hieli

will rival ail the [last.

GEOKGK CLKAVKLAND WltHUlT.

Ile was born .Tan. T. 1823, in Piedlord,

Mass. His father, .locl Wright, lived in lîox;-

boro'. His mother, Doll3vH. lîeed, was boin

in Littleton, Mass., and afterwards tauglit

.school in I>oxboro'. George lived in Uox-

boro' from the âge of lifteeii to nineleen yeais,

wlien he learned the shoeniakei's ti'ade. at

whi(di he woiked for niiie years, the lirst two

years in emplo}' of Deacon .John Metcher, of

Acton, and the rest of the time in business

foi- himself at West Acton.

December 31, 1S40, he married Susaii H.

Davis, daughlei'of .fonathan 1>. Davis, giand-

flaucditer of Simon Hosiiier and i'randiiieee

of C"a[)tain Isaac Davis, who was killed at

Coneord fight.

Four of their children lived to grow n[),

born as follows : Fstella M. A\^right, Decem-

hav 20, 1849; George S. Wright, .July 13,

18;>7; Ellie R. Wright, Jinie 13, 18G0; T.

lîci-tlia Wright, Junc 5, IBtiG.

At the âge of thlrty-one, after being in the
|

millv Ijiisiiiess in C'iiarlestown aud Poston two

years, he eugaged in the conVc and spice

business as a nicniher of the linii ol Hay-

\\ard \- Co., wliicli, aftcr twcnl\ -li\c \ çars of

succcssi'nl liusiness, luuted with Dwinell iK:

C!o., a.nd soou afterwards with Mason, tV' Go.,

makiiig tlie liriii of Dw inell, lIuN'ward Co.,

the largest cot'l'ce and spicc honsc in Mcw
Englaiid. Thongh ahvavs an cipial partner

in every re.s[iect, lie bas nevei' askcd to liave

his name attachcd 1o the linn-nanu'. !

For the ])ast tliirty years he lias l)ccn tlic

coffee buver of the iinu, and bis friMpu'iit

trips to the New^ Yoi'k iiiai-k(,;ts bave inade

him persojially k'iiow n to iiiost of tlic proini-

iieut coffee men of this ciuintiy.

.'Vs a coffee buver lie bas few eipials ami

iK) supc'riors. ^Vith tli<_î cour;ige of liis con-

victions, backed b\' a niost tborongb knowl-

edge of the statist ical position of tlicailicle

in (juestion, lie bas shown bis i-iglit to the

foremost jiosition in bis (lc[iai1niciit of tlie

business; notably so in the risc of ISStJ-ST,

wdien the Prazilian colb'cs advanccd in one

year more tlian 2ôO per cent, in \-alnc.

l'^'rom small hegiiniings tli<' linii of Dw inell,

Ilavward iK: Co. lias sin-n a. IlcaUll^ and Icgiti-

mate growth, and to-da\- distriliutes the prod-

ucts of its extensi\'e factory, located at tlie

(uii'uer of Pal teryniarcb and ilamillon Sti'cets,

lîoston, in alniost evei'^' Slalc and Terrilory

tliis side the liockv Monutains.

j\Ir. Wright is stiictly a sclf-made inan.

Without ricli or infbiential friciids to licl[), lie

bas won for liiniself a position in the business

world tliat any man niiglit eiivy and icw

attain, and lie bids i'aii'. at. the agc of sixty-

seven, {o enjoy b)r niaiiy yeai's the coiiipe-

tency tliat lie so well deserves.

Earlv in his siieccssful career, ISOl, lie

sec.ured bir hiiiiself a. woi'tby home on tluî

biTjw of th(; bill ovcrlooking tlie village of

West Acton, and wbicli coniniands a glorimis

view of the sui'i-oundiiig coimli'v. llcre bis

children grew np, and lici'c lie still résides,

lie bas iieen [iromiiicutly ideiitilied with
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the Univei-salist Parisli iii AVest Ae-ton, and

was ont of tliroe to conti-iliute a laryo snin

towanl tlie eiVL-tioii of its présent iiR'etiii;_;'-

lionso.

lii ail tlie village ami towii iiii[)]-oveinenls,

yiv. AVri!4ht lias always sliowu a li\ely iiitei-

est and a genennis lielp.

Lveeum aiul tempérance, sehool and lil)rai v,

hâve found in him a tirm frientl and a most

liheral patron.

In tlie Législature of 1874, lie re})resented

tlie towiLs of Aeton. Waylaml. and Sudhury

as a lîepul)liean. crédit to liimseU' and

\vith satisfaction to liis constituents.

'riiough a Jîepublican in politics, jNIr.

Wright lias never hesitatecl to Avork and vote

for priuciples, uot party— for men, not mc-

MOSES TAYLOK.

lie was hoiii in Acton, April IG. 1822.

Ile was tlie son of Silas Taylor and So[)hia

Hapgood. who were married Ai)iil 11, 1820.

She was the daughter f>f i^phraim and Molly

Hapgofid, and was horn Feljrnary 13, 1792,

and died ^March 10,] 869. Sihis Taylor came

from I)oxhoro' to Acton. and Ijonglit of Moses

Jîichardson the estate situated where Moses

Taylor iiow lives. 'llie honse tlien standing

was unpainted, with a roof running dnwn in

the rear. 'J'iutre was a well-swecp and an

oakeii hucket in front. The chinniey was

niade of Jlat stone, Lud in clay and twelve

fi-et square. It stood on that site for over a

hundred 3'eai\s. "J lie m-w honse was l)nilt hy

Mr. Silas Taylor. 'J he old site was known

a.s the Barker place, Joseph Ihirker (2),

originall}-.

.Mr. Silas Tajdor, the father of Moses, was

a inaii of rare .seiise and Avit. of great physi-

cal power and endui'ance, a laborions and

saving maii, and accnmnlated f<ir tliose tintes

great ])o.ss(;ssions. Ile was a .soldier of the

war of 1812, und served at Sac-kett's Ilaihoi'

on l^ake I^rie, receiving a [)ensioii foi- tlie

.same in his later life. lie was kind to the

[)Oor, and in his i|iuel \\;\\ Ix'friended niaiiy

in eml)arrass('d (iicninslaiiccs. 1 h' was

fa\'ored in the cDiiipaninnsliip for f(n'ty-niiie

A'cars of a woiiian of rai'e iiiodesly. indgiiicnt,

and grâce.

The grandfal lier of Moses l'aylor was

Silas Tayltir, a résident of Stow, Inriiierly of

Watei'town. lie cnninianded a cdiiipany IVoni

Sl(>\\- in tlie l)altle oï ISeiiningldii, N'eniinnl,

Aiignst IG, 1777, and ^\as présent al the

ca[)tiire of Ihirgoyin'. lie was for iiian\-

\'ears a justice ol tlie ]n.'are in Stow, and

town clei'k, and did most of the maiTyiiig

and otlier to^vn hiisiness.

l'Iie sword whicli he carried at Beiining-

ton, as also the s\voi-d carried to Sorith Boston,

hv Ca[)taiii Silas Jones in 1X12 war, have

recently heeii jireseiited to the IMemorial

Library of Acton, hy Aloses Taylor.

Ile was edncated in the common schools

of ^Vctoii, and in addition attciidcd the

AcadeiiU' al i\sh]>y iwi) ternis. Ile Iiail the

oITci' of a- libéral éducation In- liis l'athcr, but

chose l'athcr the homestcad farni, w liose acres

lie still cultivâtes to tlie l'nll nicasnre of his

strength and beyond measnre.

June 18, 1S4G, he was married, by Rev.

James T. A\^oodl)n r\', to Mai-y blli/abcth

Stearns, danglifer of Xathaiiiid Stearns, of

Acton, formerlv of A\^althain. She was boni

in Liltleton, Novcnibcr ô, 1 82,'").
1 1er Jiiolbcr

!

I was Sophia, llammoiid, the ilanghtcr of Mary

Higelow, of AVeston — of the old Bigelow

stock.

Mr. Tavlor, ihough a l)nsy, liard-woi'king

man U])on the farm, bas ever tak'cii a deeji

[lersonal interesi, in public aifairs, liaving

earnest convictions n|ioii ail subjccts wliicli

engaged his attention. In politics lie bas

beeu a Whig and Kcpidilican. In 1882 he

was elected liy his district of towiis, including

Acton, Cîonconl, Littleton, Stow and Ihix-

boro', as a Ih-jinblican, to ihc Législature, lie

lias lieeii justice of pcacc tliirty yeai's in suc-

cession, heginuing in 1840.

Ile bas beeii an ardent friend of the mili-

tary, liaving lield comniissif)ii in the Davis
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Giianls as fouvtli, tliird. second, iirst lieuten-

ant and oaptain, wliich lie resioiied 1857.

Otlierwise lie would liave lieeii iii pi)sitii>n to

connnand at the outbreak oi tlie Jiebellion.

Ile was deputy niarslial to enroll soldiei's

during tlie Keliellion. Ile took tlie United

States, census of Littleton. Stow, luixlioio",

and Aeton in 1870.

Ile Ijuilt or reinodeled tlie follôwiiig lionses

at tlie Centre. Dr. Sanders", tlie parsonaye,

^Irs. KouillanVs, Iveulien Keed. Lyiiiau Tay-

lor's, tlie two new struetnres at llie east of

the Common, formerly tlie Fletelier lioine-

stead, Avliere tlie library now stands.

Wlien the iirojeet of building the lihrary

was pending- in tlie mind of ^Ir. AVilde, rallier

than liave the projeet fail, ^Ir. Taylor came

fiivward with his thonsaiid dollars and i leai ed

the grounds for the structure, lie lias beeii

parisli collector at finies, and on tlie Parish

Connnittee for over fuit y years. and a mem-

ber of the elioir, w ith his wife and ehildren,

niost of thé tinie. Ile is the oldest nienibcr

of the Board of Trustées of the Mémorial

Lihrary, having heen selected by ^Nlr. Wilde

a.s a meniber for life in the charter of incor-

[tonition.

^Ir. .*^ilas Tayloi-, the father of Moses, dicd

Janiiary 28, 187-1, aged eiglity years and

seven iiionths. Sophia Taylor. sister of

Mo.se.s, boni Mardi 8. 1821; dicd August 5,

1830, aged eighteen years, four inonths and

tweiity-seveii days. .Martba Taylor, sister of

Closes and wife of Hon. John Fletcher, l)()rn

Mardi 8, 182'J, and dicd August 14, 1882,

aged lifty-tliree years and five nionlhs. Silas

Taj'Ior, Jr.. brother of Aloses, boni April 2,

1825, and died AFardi 18, 1844, aged eigh-

teen years anrl sixteen da\ s.

(,'hildrcii of i\Ioses and Klizabeth : Silas

iranimoiid Taylor, Ijorn Alarch 25, 1847, niar-

ried Mary Thonijison, of Oxford, Xova Scotia.

('liild)-eii of Ilaniinond and Alaiy : Mary

Elizabetli 'i'aylor, .Mos(;s 'l'aylor, Martha Tay-

lor, Marion Céleste.

Mo.ses Finery 'Taylor niarricd Clara Tiittlc,

daugliter of Edward Tiitlle. Childieii of

Eniery and Clara : Carrie Elizabeth, Wilniot

l'hncry, Simon Davis.

Lyman Cutler Taylor married Addie Tiit-

tle, daugliter of Capt. Daniel Tuttle. Cliil-

dren ot' Lyman and Addie: Grâce Evelyii,

Eula Sopliia.

Lizzie Sojiihia Taylor married Charles ,B.

Sanders, M. D. Children ot' Lizzie and

Dr. Sanders: Ralph Barton, Richard Stearns,

Ileleii Elizabeth.

]\Iaiy l'^tta Tajlor married Charles Eickens.

Children of Alary Etta and Charles Pickciis
;

Cari l'ickciis, Eftie Eloise Pidcens. Mrs.

Pickens niairicd, after the deccase of Mr.

Pickcns, Edward AVetherliee Coiiant, son of

AVintliro[) F. Coiiant.

Simon DaA'is Taylor, son of Muses and

Alary Elizabflh, liorii Novciiibcr 2, 1855;

dicd. Arthur \Villiam Taylor, liorn Novem-

ber 13, 18G3. Charles Carlton, son of Moscs

and Mary Elizabeth, boni Octobcr 4. 18GS.

SIMON lîLAKCHAPvT).

Ile was boni in Boxboro', Jaiuuuy 20,

1808. He was the son of Simon, who was

the son of Calvin, who was the son of Simon.

Ile manàed, Ai>ril 23, 1840, Elizabeth Dix

Fletcher, daugliter of -lonathan Fletcher.

She died July 28, 1874. The children by

tliis marriage are hère given : AVilliam, boni

April 3, 1850, died Fcbniary 15, 1S77 ; Ellen

An 11, boni Se[)tember 13, 1851, married Janu-

ary 1, 1873, Calvin M. Ilolbrook ; lîlizabetli

l'^lctcher, boni October 31, 185G, niarricd

Aniasa Ivnowlton ; Mi'. Llaiichard, 15,

18"77, married his second wil'c, Susaii Wheclcr,

daugliter of Abner AVheelcr.

Air. Blanchard lives (m oiie of the choicest

landscapes of the northwcst corner of the

town, towards Littleton, iu a comfortable two-

story farmhouse. It is in a neighborhood

of well-cultured farms and orcliards. Ile

lias occu[ned the saine site for lifty-one years.

' II is steady, industrious habits bave made

! their iinpress u]ion the homestead and ail Ihe

I

siirroundings. If lie bas uot held com-
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luissions and luoVLnl iu ciicles of public

iiotoriety and struck tlie pavements with liis

dasliiiig steeds, lie lias maiutained liis integrity,

desei ved titles \vlii(.-li lie miglit have liad for

the asking, audveaclied a vénérable âge, receiv-

ing tlie confidence and regard of tlie coni-

iinmity. aniong wlioiii lie lias lived in peace

thèse many yeai-s.

Mr. Blanchard lias been a Whig and lîe-

jiulilican in politics, a P)aptist in liis religions

failli, and a man of order, soliriety, and good

sensé in ail his public and private relations.

His countenance bcanis witli intelligence and

good fellowship, and is itself a bcnedirtion

wliicli we are happy to have wlieic it can.lje

of service to the public.
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